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TO THE MOST
ILLUSTRIOUS AND
MOST EXCELLENT

FRINGE,

CHARLES,
Prince of Wales ,Y)\jkt oiCornn>allj

Earle of Chejier, ^c.

It may Pleaje TourHighneffe,

N part of my acknow-

ledgment to Tour High-

nejfe, 1 have endevoured

to doeHonor to the Me-
mory of the laft King of

England, that was Ance-

jiour to the King your Father,md Tourfelf^

and was that iC/wg to whom both ZJnions

may in a fort referre : That of the Kofesht-

ing in him Confummate , and that of the

Kingdomeshy him begun.Befides^his times

deferve it. For hee was 3.lVife Man, and

an



The EpfileVedkaiorj.

an Excellent King ; and yet the times were

rough, and fullot Mutations^and rare Ac-

cidents. And it is w'lthl imes, as it is with

Wayes. Some are more Vf-htll and Don^n-

hilly andfome are more Flat and Plaine;

and the One is better for th^ Liver, and the

Other for th^^riter. I have not flattered

him J but took him to life as well as I could,

fitting fo farre off, and having no better

light. It is true. Tour Highnejfe hatha

Living Patterne , Incomparable , of the

King your Father. But it is not amiffe for

Touairo to (ee oncofthefe Ancient Peeces.

God prefervc Tour Highneffk

Tour Highneffes- moft bumble

and devoted Servant ,

Francis St. Alban
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INDEX
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MOST OBSERVABLE
PASSAGES IN THE ENSUING

HISTORY.

N Accident ^'Wi it felfe tri-

vialljgreac in efFeft. pag.

189.

Advice defired from the

Parliament. 55,57,98,

/Emulation of the Englifh to the

French, with the reafons of it. 61

Affability ofthe King to the City of

London. 198

^/e(5?/tf»of King Henry to the King

ofSpaine. 105.

AffeUion ofthe king to his children

241

Aide defired by the Duke ofBrittainc.

53
/fjicfcnttoBritraine. 62

4»(/«rx ofrebels punifhed. 37
-r^/we/ deeds ofthe king. 229
AmbaffadorJ lOlhcPope. 58

into Scotland. 39

Amhaffadors from the French king.4

1

Ambaffadors in danger in France. 49
An/ba/fadors intoFrmce. 94
Ambition exorbitant in Sir William

Stanley. 135.
Anfiperohhe Archduke to the kings

AmbaflTadors. 129
Appeach ofSir William Stanley. 132
Armet ofking Henries IHU viftorious.

234
Arrows ofthe Corni(hmen,the length

ofthem. 171
Articles betweene the King and the

Archduke. 162

Arthur Prince maried to the Lady
Katharine. 203

Arthur Prince dyes at Ludlow. 218
Aton Cajtle in Scotland taken by the

Earle ofSurrey. 1 74
Attainted perfons in Parliament , ex-

cepted againft. 1

2

• At-
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Attaindor and corruption of bloud

reacheth not to the ^Crown. 1 3

.

24

Avarice of king Henry. 236

Audki Generall ofthe Ctornifli rebels.

^ 1^5

B

BAmJhment of Flemings out*fthe

kingdorae. 130
Battaik at Bofv/or th field. i

atStokcfield. 3 5

at S. Albans in Brittain. 62

at Bannocks bourn in Scotland. 70
at Black Heath. 168

Behaviour of king Henry towards his

children. 205

Benevolence to the king for his warres.

100

Benevolence^ who the firftS author.

ibii.

Benevolence aboli(hed by Aft ofPar-

liament, ib'd.

Benevolence revived by Aft ofParlia-

ment. 100

A Benevolence generall to the king.

2 16

E/r/A ofHenry the eight. 95
£z/7w/'/whyimployedby the king.

16

Bloudnot unrevenged. 196.213

Britaine'DncYixe diftrefled. 62

Three caufes ofthe lolTe ofthe Duchie

o^Brittaine. 63

Brittaine united toFranceby mariage.

95
Brakenbury refufed to murder king

Edw.twofonnes. 12;

5r/7»gto» Sir Thomas, joyned with

the rebels.

A Bull procured from the Pope by the

kingjforwhatcaiifes.
, 39

Bulloigne befieged by king Henry.

no

C/fyir»<// Morton Dyeth. 198
C<«;)e/ SirWilliam fined. 139.

229
Cap ofmaintenance from the Pope.

178
Ceremony of Marriage new in thefe

parts. 80
Chancerf pov/et, ^nd de(cription of

that Court. 64
Clifford Sir Ro bert flyes to Perkin.

122
Revolts to the king. 125

C/erg^ff privilegdes abridged. 66
Chrijfendo/^e enhrged. 106
Columbm Chriftopher 8c Barthplome-

us invite the king to a difcovcryof

the Weft Indies. 189
Confiscation aymed at by the king.

133
Conference between King Henry and

the king ofCaftile, by cafiialty lan-

ding at Waymouth. 223
Con^uejijtheT'ide unpleafing to the

people , declined by William the

Conq.s.andby theking. 7
Confpiratort for Perkin. 121

Contral^ioa of Prince Henry and the

Lady Katherine. 207
Conditional/Cpeech doth not qualifie

words ofTreafon. 134
Commiffioners into Ireland. 138
Commijjioners about trading. 161

Coronation of king Henry. 10

Coronation of the Queen. 3 8

C<>«»/e// the benefit ofgood. 40
Couufelloi what (brt the French king

ufed. 5

1

Coftnfell ofmeane men, what and how
different from that of Nobles.

ibidem.

Lord Cordes envy to England. 79
Ctf^/rfge// but houftd Beggars. 74^

Coun-
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24
31

35
36

i bid>

See

Counterfeits.

Lambert proclaimed in Ireland.

Crowned at Dublin.

Taken in Battell.

Put into the Kings Kitchin.

Made the Kings Fawlconer.

Duke of Yorke Counterfeit .

Perki»'

Wilford another coHOterfeit , Earle of

Warwick. 1 94
Courage ofthe Englifh,when. 6 2

Court , what Pleas belong to every

Court. 6\
Court of Starre-chamber confirmed.

ibid.

Creations, i o

Cretv/te confirmed to king Henry by

Parnament. 1

1

C«r/Mfg ofthe kings enemies at Pauls

Croflcj a cuftomeofthofe times.

135.213

D

DAniT, atowneinFlanderSjtaken

by a flight. lo-;^

Lord Daukfiy, 170
Devices at Prince Arthurs marriage.

203
Device ofthe King to divert envy.

Ill

Decay oftrade doth punifli merchants

161

Decay ofpeople,how it comes to paffe

73
Declarationhy Pcrkin to the Scottifti

King. 148
Dejires intemperate of Sir William

Stanley. 136
Dightcm murderer ofKing Edwards

two children. 124
Dilemma^ a plealant one of Biftiop

Morton. 101
Diligence of the King to heape Trea-

ftres. 211

Difflacing of no CouncellerSj nor

Servants in all King Henries Reigne

faveofone. 243
Diilianlation ofthe French King. 46.

48.81

Dijfpnulatiott of king Henry in pre-

tending warre. 9<)

A DoubtXong kept open, and dlverfly

determined , according to the di-

verfity of the times. 206

Dtfjyj^ofLady Kacherine howmuth
204

Dowry of Lady Margaret into Scot-

land, hov/ much. 208

I'rtf/'ej^ maintained, how. 76

Dudley one ofthe kingshorfe-leeches.

209

DukeoiYoxkt counterfcit.See Perkja.

Earle ofSufFolke flies into Flanders

2i2.Reiurnes. 225
Earle of Northumberland flaine by

the people in colleftingtheSubfi-

die fomewhat harlhly. 68
Ejj/e ofWarwick executed. 195
Earle of Warw. counterfeit. 2 1 . 194
£<«/•/<: ofSurrey enters Scotland. 174
Edmund a third fbnne borne to kfng

Henry, but dyed, 191
Ednpard the fift murthered. 149
£«z;r towards the king, unquencha-

ble; thecauleof ir. 196
Envy ofLord Cordes to England . 7 9
EntervietP betweene the king and the

kingofCaftile. 223
Emblem';. i6y
Empfott one ofthe kings horfeleeches.

209
Errors of the French king in his bufi-

nefle for the kingdome ofNaples.

H3
Errors »fking f/enry, occafioning his

many troubles. 264
EfcftageCcxvke. U6^

a Efpialf
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• i8

his fellow

68

Efpith in the Rebels campc 3 9

Ej><7*/<// ofJames King of Scotland

and Lady Margaret. 207

ExchangeJ unlawfoll prohibited. 66

Exeter befieged by Pcrkin. 1 8

1

The loyalty ofthe Towne. ibid.

The Towne rewarded with the

Kings own fword. 1 84
ExecHtiono?

Humphrey Stafford.

John a Chamber , and

Rebels at Yorke.

Sir James Tyrril, murderer of king

Edw. two fonnes* 124

Ofdivers others. 131

Sir William Stanley. 134
For Rebels. 138

Perkins company. 141

Audley and Cornifti Rebels. 1 7

1

Another counterfeit Earle ofWarw.

194
Pcrkin Warbeck. ibid.

The Major ofCorke and his fonne.

195

£tfr/e ofWarwick. 19 5

F^weillaffefted. 172

Fame entertained by divers : the

reafons ofit. 121

Fam neglefted by Empfon and Dud-

ley. 209

Feare, not fafe to the king. 1 3 7

Fiaes. 72

Without F/»e/, Statute to fell land.

101

FlammockzLvivyer,2iX€be\\ 164
Flemmi»gs banifhed. 130

Flight ofking Henry out of Brittaine

into France, wherefore. 55

Fo¥feitHres and confilcations furnifh

the kings wants. ,'4-2 7

Forfeitures ^ixncdzt. 75'i33

forfeitures upon pcnall lawes taken

by the king, which was the blot of

his times. 159
Fortuae various. 2 6. 36

Fomardnejfe inconfiderate. 170
Fox made privy Counfellor 1

6

Made L. keeper ofthe privy Scale.

ibid.

His providence. 173
Freejiping ofthe Dutch. 225
Title to France renewed by the King

in Parliament. 98
Frion joynes with Pcrkin. 118

Firflfruits. 16

Inform* pauperis^ a law enafted for it.

146

G
n Ov-

GAbato Sebaftian makes a voyage

for difcovery. 1 87
Gordon Lady Katherine , wife to Pcr-

kin. 153
Granado vindicated from the Moores

105
GuardYeomen firft inftitutcd i o
Gifts of the French king to king Hen.

Counfellors and Souldiers. 1 1

1

Gratitude ofthe Popes Legat to king

Henry. 70

H

H Allotted fword from the Pope.

178
Hatredofthe people to the king,with

themainercafbnofit. 19
Heart)! acclamations of the people to

the king. 7
K.ffewr/hisdeftription. 233,&c.

His piety. 1.105
Hee hath three titles to the king-

dome. 3
Heretickf provided againft, a rare

thing in thofe times. 202
Heme,
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Herae, a Councellor to Perkin i y<)

Hiatoff otherwife Elias to Englandj

how 174
Helyv/ixrt a00

Hopes of gaine by warre 1 1

1

Hffiagef redeemed by the King, i 5

Houfit of hufbandry to be ma ntained

to prevent the decay of people

75
HiJlorkfidefeSts in themj what 76

J
Ames the third , king of Scotland,

his diftrefTeand death. 70
7i(»//vexeGod and Kmg Henry 185

Johff Egremond Icaderof the Rebels.

I/iclofftres , their raanifeftinconveni-

encies, and how remedied. 7 3
IftgrAtitHde of women punifhed

146
Ifimevation deC^red 20
Incenfe ofthe people, what 207
IitfiiHElions ofLady Margaret to Per

kin 115
IntercurfIts Magnus. 162

Itttenurfiff Mains ib. 225
ItrvtBrots of Maximilian againft the

French king 95
Ifrve&ives againft the king and Coun-

fell 137
Improvidence ofkingHenry to prevent

his troubles 20.23
Improvidence ofrhe French 142
Joynture of La. Katherine,how much

204
Joynture of Lady Margaret in Scot-

land, how much 208

Joseph ^xthtW 164
Ireland favoureth Yorke Title, a 3
Ireland receiveth Simon the Prieftof

Oxford, with his counterfeit. 2 5
irijb adhere to Perkin 117

JubilezlliomQ jag
Juno i. e. the Lady Margaret, fo called

by the kings friends 113

K

KAtherine Gordon Perkins wife,

royally entertained by k. Henry

184
Kea^Ioyall to the king 141, 166
The King the publick Steward 60
/ir/»g/ their miferics 83
A'/«|ofRakehels, Perkin (b called by

kingHenry 181
The Kings fkreene, who 1 64
King of France proreftor of king Hen.

in his trouble 54
Kingdoms of France reftored to its in-

tegrity 40
King of France buycs his peace of /c.

Henry i j

,

King ofScots enters England 153
Againe i^^

Knights ofthe Bath 132
Knights of Rhodes cleft king Henry
Proceftor ofthe Order. 202

LAncafter Title condemned by
^Parliament »

Lancajier houfh in pofleffion of the
Crown for three defcents together

6
Lambert Simnel jq

See Cennterfit.

lAwes enafted in Parliament. 63
Divers Lavpes enafted 215
Lavf charitable enaded \a^
A good £,*» ena61-ed j^e
A Law ofa ftrange nature j 44
A La'% againft carrying away ofWo-
men by violence , thercafbnsofic.

^5
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Lapp oiPoymngs ^ 13^

Lafpes penall put in execution 1 3 9

A Legate from the Pope 7o

Preferred to be Bifliop in England

by king Henry ii>-

His gratitude to King Henry 70
Le»/7^oftheKingabufed 179

Lettert from the king out of France to

the Major ofLondon 1 1

2

AUlieU # 94
Likls, the caufes ofthem " 137

Libelf, the femalsoffedition ibid.

Libels
J
the authors executed 1 3 8

hLoam from the City to the king, re-

paid 7^

London entred by king Henryin a clofe

chariotjwherefore 8

LottdoKvmixm)!Sk becaufe of the re-

bels. ^ 1^9

Lotidott purchafe confirmation oftheir

liberties. 216

M

MAk ContentSj their effedls. 67
Margaret ofBurgundy thefoun-

taine of all the michiefe to king

Henry 29

Sheentertaines the rebels. 68. 1
1

9

She a Juno to the king 1 1

3

SheeinftrudsPerkin 115

Lady Margaret defired in Marriage by

the Scottilh king 191

MaoufaHftre forraine , how to be kept

out 60. 215

Marriage of king Henry with Lady

Elizabeth 1 6

Of the French king with the Du-
chefieofBrittaine 95
OfPrince Arthur 203

Mart tranflated to Calice , the rcafons

of it 130
Mai»tenance prohibited by law 64
Marckantt of England received at

Antwerp with proceffion and great

joy 162

A memorable Memorandum of the

King 2 1

2

Military power of the kingdomead-

vancedshow 75
CMilh ofEmpfon and Dudley, what,

and the gaines they brought in.

216
Mitigations 209
Money , baftard imployments thereof

reprefled 59
Money left at the kings death , how

much 250
Morton made privy Councellor

16

Made Archbiftiop ofCanterbury

ibidem

His fpeech to the Parliament 57
Mortont Forke ^ t^ loi

Morton authour of the union of the

twoRofes 19P
A/(?eya expelled Granado 106
Murmuring 2 2

Mttrmnrs of the people againft the

King I 2

1

MHrther and manflaughter, a law

concerning it , in amendment 06
the common Law 65

Mttrther ofking Edw. 5 149
MHrther of a Coramiffioner for the

Subfidie 165

N

N'AvigatioH ofthe kingdome, how
advanced 75

Neighbour overpotent, dangerous,5 6.

57
Bad Nerves , the efFeft thereofin Soul-

diers 109

Nobility neglefted in counfell , the ill

effefts ofit 5

1

Nobility , few ofthem put to death in

king Henries time 355
Norths the kings journey thither , for

whatreafons 17
Oath
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0^//j ofAllegeance taken 14

0<i//j enforced upon Maximilian

byhisfubjefts 77
Oath kept ibidem

Obedieace negkCted
J
what follows.

70
Firft eccafian ofa happy union 191

Obsequies for the French king, perfor-

med in England 192
Obsequies to Tyrants, what 2

An ominous anfwer ofthe king 208
Antfw/«tf»if prognoftick 226
Opinions divers what was to be done

withPerkin 184
0rato.^^'?ti the Pope met at L ondon

bridge by the Major 178
Or^ilfrofthe Garter fent to Alphonfo

112

Ofleittation ofKeligion by the king of

Spaine 105

0»fr merit prejudicial! to Sir William

SranJey 133
Outloffries how punifhed 210
Oxford Earle fined for breach of the

law 2u

PAcificator, K. Henry between the

Fiencb king and Dukeofbritain

50
P<r^» proclaimed by the king.14.18.

25
A parliament called Ipeedily 1

1

A Parliament called for two rcafons

52

Another 16.214
Parliamtttts advice defired by the

King 5 3- 57-98
'fa^ion- contrary in K. Henry, joy and

fonow, with the realbns ofboth

.

58

Peace pretended by the French king

47
Peace to be dcfired,but with two cc n-

ditions 54
Peace concluded betweenc England

and France 1 1

1

People^ how brought to decay, the re-

drelTeofithy the king 73
Penjions given by the king of France

• in
A Perfonaiion fomewhar foange r 1

3

AgreatP/^g«e 196
Edw. PlantJgenet fbnr'.c and heire of

George DukeofClarence 6

Edw.Plantagenet fhcwed to the people

27
Plantagcnetr race ended 195

Perl^n Warbeck^

Hiftory ofhim 112
His parentage 114
God-fonnetokingEdw. 4. 115
His crafty behaviour 114.120
Favoured by the French king 118

Byhimdifcarded 119
Favoured by the Scottifh king. 47
Heyeeldeth, and is brought to the
Court 3 86
Set in the ftockes ip2
Executed at Tiburne 1^4

A P/w/^»/paflage ofPrince Arthur.

206
Policy to prevent warre 4 2

A point of Policy to defend the Da-
chieofBritaine againft the French

47. 56
Policy ofState 41
Pope (owes feeds ofwarre 94
Pope^ A mbalTador to him 38
Ppynirtgs law in Ireland 118
Priefl of Oxford, Simoit 2 o
Pretence ofthe French king 4 5. 46
Prfrtfg<«/z^f howmadeufeof 235
Pf/Vecyfcloth limited y^

Prisoners

Edw. Plantagenet 6

• Prince
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Prince ofOrange and Duke ofOr-

Icance 62

Maximilian by his fubjedls 77

Privikdges ofCle rgje abridged 66

VnvHedges of Sanctuary qualified in

three points 39
Prockmatiottoi^txkmi what efFeft.

160

ProttStion for being in the Kings (er-

vice limited •xoi

Proverbe 1 82

Providence for the future 7 2

QIVe« Dowager 2

1

enclofed in the Monaftery of

Bermondfey 26

Her variety of fortune 2 6

^eens CoUedge founded in Cam-
bridge. 27

^een Elizabeth crowned after two
yeares 38

g^een Elizabeths death 208

K

REkllionoiLoxA Lovel andStaf-

fords 17

Rebellioa in Yorklhire 6 8

Rebellionbow tobe prevented 5 9

Rebdlion how frequent in king H.

time 68

Rebellion ofthe CorniOimen j 69

iCf^e// but halfe couraged men 1 7

1

Religion abufed to ferve policy 2 1

3

fiewd^r/eofthe king foroppreffionof

his people 229

Refiiiution to bee made by the kings

Will 251

Returne ofthe king from France 1 1

2

Rctribntion of king Henry for trea-

fure received of his fobjeds < 7 r

Revenge d\wvc\e I

iJwewgeofbloud 213

Retvard propofed by Pcrkin 195
Richard the third a Tyran c i

RichardQimc at Bofworth field, ibid.

His ignominious buriall 2

Murder ofhis two Nephews ibid.

Jealous to maintaine his honor and
reputation ^
Hopes to winne the people byma-
king laws ib.

His vertues overfwayed by his vi-

ces, z

Yet favoured in Yorkfliire. 67
iJzfAe/ofk. Henry at his death 230
Riches of Sir William Stanley 133
/i2V/j»!f<7»/built,upon what occafion.

187
Riot and retainers fiipprefled by Aft

ofParliament. "»^ 216

Rome ever refpefted by king H. 70
A Rumour falfe , procuring much ha-

tred to the King 1

9

Rumour felfeen quired after to be pa-
niflied 37

Rumour that the Dukeof Yorke was
alive , firft ofthe Kingsown nouri-

Ihing. 244
s

Q^AnUuary at Colneham could not

Cproteifi: Traytors 1

8

SauSuary priviledges qualified by a

Bull from the Pope in three points.

Saturday obftrvcd and fancied by K.

Henry 7. 170
Saying ofthe King when he heard of

Rebels 69
Scottijhmzn voyded out of England.

ioi
Service ofelcuage 1 64
.y/B!»o» the Prieft 20
54^fe«e/ to the King, who 164

A sleight ingcnuousjand taking good
efFeftinwarre 105

Sluce befieged and taken ihid»

SoHthfayers prediftion miftaken 7

1

Speeches
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speeches 51.82,91

Speech of the king to Parliament.

Speecho(Pcrkm 148

Speech conditional! doth notqualific

words of Treafon 134
Speeches bitter againft the king. 1 1

1

5/>4r;^w of rebellion neglected, dan-

gerous 2 o

Spies ft-om the king 124
SpriteSyOi\fifhzt kind, vexed k.H.

112

Stanley

Sir William Stanley crownesking

Henry in the field $

Motivcsof his falling from the K.

i?5

Sir WiSiam Stanley appeached of

Treafon 1 3 2

bconfii3ed,and examinedjSnd con-

fefleth 153
is beheaded 134.
Reafons which alienated the kings

affeftions. 136
Starre Chamber Court confirmed in

certaine cales. 63
Starre Chamber Court defcribed,

what caufcs belong to it. 64
Statute ofnon claime 7 3

Stetfirdpublick the king 60
Strengthoix^tCoxmQvcmvi 171
SpejksofBofworth field 135
Spfijles as water (pilt on the ground.

171

Stthfidie denyed by the inhabitants of
Yorkftire and Durham , the realbn

wherefore. 6y
Sub/tdm denyedby theCornifhmen

163
Suhfidie Commiffioncr killed 165
Sitbfidie, how much 1 63
*»4;'/ Martin 30
Svfeating ficknefle 9
The mannerofthe cure ofit. 9

Svfeatiag&c)snt^t^ the interpretation

the people made of it. 3

r

A
Tale pleafant concerning thek.

243
T(?r>7;ramong the kings (ervants and

fubjefts 117
T/mZ^^ir Jaraesj a murderer of king

Edw.a.fonnes 123
Tirrill executed 2

1

3

Thatikgs ofthe king to the Parliament

52

Thanksgiving to God for the viftory

1. 36.38.106

Three Titles to the kingdorae meete

in king Henry 9
Title to France ftirred 9 3

By the king himfelfe 98
Treafure to be kept in the kingdome

75
Treafure raifed by the king, how. 37.

50.209

Treafure inordinately affeded by the

king 211
Treafure how increafed 216
Treafure left at the kings death , how

much 230
Tr</</(?, the increa(e thereofconfidered

59
Trade in decay pincheth 161

Traporst^kcnouzofSinCtaixy. 18

rii?^^^ the kings lodging, wherefore

132
ATriplicitjdmgcrons 166

Triumph at the marriage ofthe Lady
Elizab.toK.H. 16

Truce with Scotland 40
TjraotSythe obfequies ofthe people to

them 2

Vl^orj wifely hufbanded by the

French 62
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Vnion of England and Scotland , it's

firftoriginall. ^74

ri?y4g?ofk.«enry into France. 109

Voyage for difcovery ' 188.189

*z;f>/^;^Ambaflador na
Vfuty. ^6

W

Waljifigham Lady vowed to by

k.Henry» 32

wards wronged. 210

JTrfrre betweene the French king and

theDukeofBrittain. 48
fVarre^thc fame thereofadvantagious

to King Henry. 49-5o

ffarre gainful! to the king. 1 6

3

fVayre pretended to get money. 99

Wane of France ended by a peace,

whereat thefouldiers murmur. 1 1

1

W'fe/eRofeofEngland. 120.184

jr//^/-*/ counterfeit EarleofWarwick.

194

A Wifef affeftion. 226'

Woodvile voluntarily goes toaidetb&j

DukeofBrittaine. 49
IVoodvile i\3,mt atS. Albans in Brit-

taine. 6i

Wolfey employed by the king. 227
IVema carried away by violence, d
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THE
HISTORIE
OFTHEREIGNEOF

King Henry the Seventh,
.•3R?-'»

F T E R that Richard the

third ofthat Name , King in fa£i:

onely , but Tyrant both in Title

and Regiment
J
and Co commonly

termed and reputed in all times

fince, was by the Dwine Re-

<s/e«g^, favouring the defigne ofan

Exilde man , overthrowne and (laine at Bojxporth-

Jield i There fucceeded in the Kingdome the Earle

oiRichmond , thence-forth ftiled Henry the Se-

venth. The King immediately after the Vi6iory

,

as one that had beene bred under a devout Mo-
ther , and was in his nature , a great obicrver of Re-

ligious formes , cauied Te Dewft Laudamm to be fo-

lemnely fung in the prefence of the whole Armie up-

on the place, and washini(cUc with gencrall applaufc,

and great Cries of Joy , in a kind olMiliUr EleSiion^

or Recognition^ falutcd King. Meane-while tbc body

B of
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ofR I c H A R. D after many indignities and reproches

fthe Vir'tgies and Obfeqmes ofthe common people to-

wards Tyrants) Was obfcurely buried. For though

the King of his Nobleneffe gave charge unto the

Friers of LeiceUer to fee an honourable interrment

to be given to it
, yet the Religionspeople themielves

Cbeing not free<Tom the humors ofthe Vulgar ) neg-

lefted it s wherein nevertheleffe they did not then in-

curre any mans blame or ceniure. No man thinking

any ignominie orcontumely unworthy ofhim , that

had beenc the Executioner of King H e n k Y the i

Sixth C that innocent Prince) with his owne liandsj

the Contriver of the death of the Duke of Clarence^

his Brother j the Murderer ofhis two Nephews (ono.

ofthem his lawfull King in the Prefent,and the other

in the Future, fayling ofhimj and vehemently fuipe-

£led to have beene the Impoifoner ofhis wife , there-

by to makevacant his Bed , a for Marriage within the

Degrees forbidden. And although he were a Prince in

Militar vertue approvedJealous ofthe honour ofthe

Engtifb Nation^znd likewiie a good Lavp~maJ^r^{or the

ea(e and folace ofthecommon people ; yet his Cruel-

ties and ParricideSjin the opinion ofall men, weighed

downc his Vertues and merits ; and in the opinion of

wife men , even thole Vertues themfelves were con-

ceived to be rather fained, and affeSied things to ferve

his Ambition , then true Qmltties ingenratc in his

Judgment or Nature. And therefore it was noted

by men ofgreat undefftanding Cwho feeing his after

Afts , looked backe upon his former Proceedings )

that even in the time of King Edward his Bro-

ther , he was not withoutfecret traines and Mines to

turne Envy and Hatred upon his Brothers Governc-

ment 5 as hav?ng an Expe^tion and a kind of Divi-

nation, that the King , by reafon oFhis many difor-

ders , (jould not be oflong life , but was like to leave

his
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his Sonnes offender ycares j and then he knew well,

how eafie a ftep it was, from the place ofa ProteSior^

u\<^ ^\:ii Trince oi the Bloody to the Crowne. And
that out of this deepe root ofAmbition it fprang

,

that afwc41 at the Treaty of peace that pafled be-

twecne Edw a rd the Fourth, and Lewis the

Eleventh o^Frauce^ concluded by En^rview ofboth

Kings at Fiqmny , as upon all other Occafions , R r-

c H A K D then Duke o^Glocejier , ftood ever upon the

fide ofHonour , raifing his owne Reputation to the

di(advantage of the King his Brother . and drawing

the eyes of all ( Ipecially of the Nobles and Soitldionrs)

upon himfelfe \ as if the King by his voluptuous life

and iR^ne Marriage , were become effeminate and

lefle fenfible ofhonour , and Rcalbn ofState , then

was fit for a King. And as for the Politique and

wliolcfome Lawes which were enadired in his time,

they were interpreted to be bat the Brocage ofan V-

furper, thereby to wooe , and winne the hearts ofthe
people, as being conlcious to himfelfe that the true

obligations oi Soojeraignty in him failed, and were

wantmg. But King Henry in the very entrance of

his Rcignc,and the inftant oftime , when the King-

dome was cafi: into his Armes, met with a Point of

great difficulty , and knotty to folve,able to trouble

and confound the wiiefi: King in the newneilc of his

Eftate ; and lb mnch the more , becauie it could not

endure a Deliberation , but muft be at once delibera-

ted and determined. There were fallen to his lot

,

and concurrent in his perfon , three feverall Titles to

to the Imperiall Crowne j The firfi;,the title ofthe

Lady Elix^abeth^With whom , by precedent FzA with

the Party that brought him in, he was to marry. The
fecond, the ancient and long difputedpTitle (both by
riea and Armes^ ofthe Houic oiLancaJier, to which

he was Inheritour in his owne Perfon. The third,the

B 2 ^ Title

3
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Title ofthe Swordoi Conqneji^ for that he came in by

vi£i:ory of Battailc , and that the King in poileflEion

was flame in the field. The firfi: ofthefe was faireft,

and mofl: like to give contentment to the people,

who by two and twenty yeares Reigne oi King E d-

w A R b the Fourth, had becne fully made capable of

the clearnefle q| the Title ofthe IVbite-RoJe or Houfe

of Torke ; and by the milde and plaufible Reigne of

the fame King toward his latter time , were become

affeftionate to that Line. But then it lay plaine be-

fore his Eyes,that ifhe relied upon that Tz^/e,he could

be but a King at Ctmefie , and have rather a Matrimo-

niall then a Kegall power : the right remaining in his

Queene , upon whole deceafe , either withlilfce , or

without lOue, he was to give place, and be removed.

And though he fliould obtaine by Parliament to bee

continued
,
yet he knew there was a very great diffe-

rence betwecnc a King that holdcthhis Crowne by

a civill ad ofEJiates^ and one thatholdeth it original-

ly by the Law oiNature^ and delcent ofBloud. Nei-

ther wanted there even at that time fccret Rumors

and whifperings(^which afterwards gathered ftrength

and turned to great troubles J that the two young

Sonnes of King Edward the Fourth, or one of

them(which were faid to be deftroyed in the Tower)

were not indeed murthered, but conveyed lecretly a-

wayi, and were yet living : which ifit had beene true,

had prevented the Title ofthe Lady Eliza beth.

On the other fide, if he ftood upon his owne Title of

the Houfe ofL^«f^J?er, inherent in his Perfonj he

knew it was a Title condemned by Parliament , and

generally prejudged in the common opinion of the

Realme, and that it tended diredly to the dif-inheri-

fon of the Lipe of Tork^ , held then the indubiate

Heires ofthe Crowne. So that ifhe (hould have no

Ifilie by the Lady Elizabeth, which fliould bee
*'

Defcen-
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Delccndcnts of the Douhk-Line^ then the ancient

flames of Difcord and inteftine VVarres , upon the

Competition ofboth Houies , would againe returne

and revive.

As for Conqneji notwithftanding, SirW i l l i A m
Stanly, after Ibme acclamations of the Souldiers

in the Field , had put a Crowne oforaament ( which

Richard wore in the Battaile, and was found a-

mongft the Spoiles) upon King Henries head, as

ifthere were his chiefe Title; yet he remembred well

upon what Conditions and Agreements hee was

brought in, and that to claime as ConqneroHr , was to

put aiwelJ his owne Party ,as thereft,into Terror and

Feare*; as that which gave him power ofdilanulling

ofLawes, and difpofing ofMens Fortunes and E-

ftates,and the like points ofabiblute power , being in

then)lclves fo harili and odious , as that William
himfelfe, commonly culled the ConqiteroHr^ howlbever

he ulcd andexercifcd the power ofa GofiqueroHi\Xo re-

ward his Nortffans^yet he forbare toufethat Claime in

the beginning, but mixed it with a Titulary pretence

gfrounded upon the Jf'iU and defignation of E d-

w a R D the Confejjor. But the King out ofthe great-

nelieof his owneminde, prefently caft the Die, and

the inconveniences appearing unto him on all parts

;

and knowing there could not be any Interreigne or fu-

fpenfion of Title \ and preferring his afile<5iion to his

owne Line and Bloud,and liking that Title beft which

made him independent ^ and being in his Nature and

conftitution ofminde not very apprehenfive or fore-

cafting offuture Eventsa-farre off, but an Intertainer

ofFortuneby the Day^ rciblved to reft upon the

Title of Lanc^er as t\\G Maine , and to ule the other

two, that o'i Marriage^ and that o^Battade^ but as Sup-

porters^the one to appcafe fecrct Difcontents,and the

other to beat downe open murmur and diipute : not

for-
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forgeting that the iame Title ofL<;«c<?/?t?rhad former-

ly maintained a pofleffion of three Defcents in the

Crowne, and might have proved a Perpetuitie , had it

not ended in the weaknelle and inabihty of the laft

Prince. Whereupon the King preiently that very

day , being the two and twentieth ofAugufl: , aflu-

med the Stilecof King in his owne name , without

mention of the Lady Elizabeth at all , or any

relation thereunto. In which courfe he ever after

perilfted, which did fpin him a threed of many fedi-

tions and troubles. The King full of thcfe thoughts,

before his departure from Leife0er,dil'patched Sir Ro-

bert WiLLouGHBY to the Caftlc oiSheriffh-

Htftton in Tork^jhire , where were kept in lafe cuftody

by King Richards commandement , both the

Lady Elizabeth daughter of king Edward,
and Edward Plantagenet, Sonne and

Heire to G e o r g e Duke oi Clarence. This E d-

w A R D was by the Kings warrant delivered from

the Conftable of the Caftle to the hand of Sir Ro-
bert Wi L L o u o H B Y

:i
and by him with all iafe-

ty and diligence conveyed tothe Towerof L(?«fl53»,

where he was fhut up C/oJ^-^rip«fr. Which Aft of

the Kings ( being an Aft meerely ofPolicy and pow-

er J)
proceeded not fo much from any apprehenfion

he had ofDoftor Shawes tale at Pauls Crojfe , for the

baftarding of Edward the fourths Iffues , in

which caie this young Gentleman was to rucceed(for

that Fable was ever exploded ) but upon a ietled dif-

pofition to deprelTe all Eminent perfons ofthe Line

of Torke. Wherein ftill the King out offtrength of

Will, or weakncffe ofJudgement , did ule to fliew a

little more ofthe Tarty^ then oftheif/ffg.

For the Ltdy Eizabeth (hec received alfo

a direftjon to repaire with all convenient fpeed to

London , and there to remainc with the Quecne Do-

vpager
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' wager her Mother ; which accordingly fiie fbone af-

ter did, accompanied with many Nobls-tfiensLndLadies

of Honour. In the mcanefeafon the King iet for-

wards by eafie journeys to the Citie o^London, recei-

;
vingthc Acclamations and Applaufes of the People

as he went, which indeed were true and unfained , as

I

might well appeare in the very Demc«iftrations and

fulnefle of the Cry. For they thought generally that

hee was a Frince as ordayned and lent downe from

Heaven , to unite and put to an end the long diflen-

tionsofthe two Houles ; which although they had

had in the times of H e n r y the Fourth, H e n k y

the Fiftjv^nd a part ofH en ry the Sixth on the one
fide, and the times of E d w a r. d the Fourth on the

othci^LHcide'intervalj2ndhai^ipy Paules , yet they did

ever hang over the Ktngdome , ready to breake forth

into new Pertiu-bations and Calamities. And as his

v'ldioiy gave him the Knee^io his purpole ofmarriage
with the Lady Ei i »abeth gave him the Heart',

(o that both Knee and Heart did truely bow before

him.

Hce on the other fide with great wifcidome ( not

Ignorant ofthe affedions and feares ofthe people) to

difperfe the conceit and terrour ofa ConqneB^ had gi-

ven order that there (hould be nothing in his ;ourney

like unto a warlike March,or manner: but rather like

unto the Progrejfe of a King in full peace and a(ru<i

ranee.

Hee cntred the City upon a Saturday , as hee had

alfo obtained the Vi^ory upon a Saturday , which

day ofthe Weeke firft upon an Obfervation , and af-

ter upon Memory and Fancy , hee accounted and

chofe as a day profperousunto him.

The Major and Companiet of the City received

him at Sljore-ditcb : whence, with great and Honora-
ble attendance and troups ofNoble-men,and Perfons

of
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of Quality hee entred the City j himfelfe not being

on Horle-backe, or in any open Chaire^ or Throne)^\xt

in a dole Chariot^zs, one that having beene fometimes

an Enemy to the whole State , and a Prolcribed per-

Ibn, chole rather to keepe State , and ftrike a Reve-

rence into the people,then to fawne upon them.

He went fipft into Saint Panles Church,where not

meaning that the people fhould forget too {bon that

hee came in by Battaile , hee made Offertory of his

Standards , and had Orizon and Te Deum againe

fung, and went to his Lodging
,

prepared in the Bi-

pop oiLondotis Palace^ where he ftayed for a time.

During his abode there , he aflembled hi^J^unfell,

and other principal! perfons , in prefence ofwhom,
he did renew agame his promiie to; marry with the

L^rfyEL I z ABETH. This he did the rather , be-

caufe having at his comming out of Britaine given

artificially, for ferving ofhis owneturne,fome hopes,

in cafe he obtained the Kingdome , to Marry Anne
Inheritrefle to the Dutchie of Britaine , whom
Charles the eight of France ibone after marriedj

It bred fome doubt and fuipicion amongfl divers,

that he was not fincere , or at leafl not fixed in going

on with the match of£«^/</Wfomuchdefircd : which

Conceit alfo,though it were butTalke and Difcourfe,

did much affliS: the pooreL^?^ Elizabeth her

felfe. But howfbever he both truly intended it , and

dcfired alfo it (hould be fo belceved
,
( the better to

extinguifli Envy and Contradidiion to his other pur-

poles )
yet was hee refolved in himfelfe not to pro-

ceed to the Confummation thereof, till his Coronation

and 3. Parliament were paft. The one , lefl a joynt

Coronation of himfelfe and his Queene might give

any counterfance of participation of Title -, The

other, lefl in the intayling of the Crowne toliim-

felfe, which he hoped to obtaine by Parliament , the

Votes
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Votes of the Farliiiment might any waycs reflect up-

on her.

About this time in Aittnuine
, towards the end of

September , there began and reigned in the Citty and

other parts of the Kingdome a Difeafe then new :

which ofthe Accidents.and manner thereof, they cal-

led the Srveating fick^mjfe. This Dil'eafe had a Iwift

courfe both in the Sicke-Body and in the Time and pe-

riod of the lading thereof : for they that were taken

with it, upon foure and twenty houres efcaping were

thought almoft affured. And as to the Time ofthe

malice and reigne of the Difeaie e^re it ceafed ; It

began about the one and twentieth oi September , and

cleai\^d*up before the end oiOSiober , infomuch as it

was no hinderancc to the Kings Coronation , which was

the hdo^ OSiober : nor (^ which was more ) to the

holding of the Parliament , which began but fevcn

dayes after. It was a Pefiilent-Fe'z/er , but, as it (ee-

mcth,not feated in the Vcynes or Humors , for that

there ioUowed no Carbuncle , no purple or livide

Spots, or the like , the Mafle of the Body being not

tainted : onely a maligne Vapour flew to the Heart,

and feafed the vitall Spirits ; which ftirred Nature to

ftrive to fend it forth by an extreame fweat. And it

appeared by experience that this Difeafe was rather

a Surprife ofNature , than obftinate to remedies , if

it were m time looked unto. For ifthe Patient were

kept in an equall temper, both for Clothes, Fire, and

Drinke,modcrately warme,with temperate Cordials,

whereby Natures worke were neither irritated by

Heat , nor turned backe by Colci^hc commonly reco-

vered. But infinite Perfons dyed iuddainly of it,be-

fore the manner of the Cure and attendance was

known. It was conceived not to bee an Ep/^^wi/:^

I
Dileale,but to proceed from a malignity in the con-

I

ftitutionof the Aire, gathered by the predifpoficions

C • of
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of Seafons : and the {peedic ceflation declared as

much.

On Simon and J u d e s Even the King dined

with Thomas Bourchier, Arch-Bifhop of

Canterbury and Cardinall : and from Lambeth went by
Land over the Bridge to the Tower, where the mor-

row after he made nv^ch^ Knights-Bannerets. But

for Creations he aefpenfed them with a iparing hand.

For notwithftanding a Field fo lately fought , and a

Coronation fo necre at hand , hee onely created three

:

James Earle of Pembroke ( the Kings Uncle ) was

created Duke of Bedford 3. Thomas the Lord

S T A N L E Y(the Kings Father in Law)Earle oCDar-

by; and Edwaf^d Courtney Earle oi'D^on;

though the King had then nevertheleffe a purpole in

himfclfe to make more in time oi"Parliament-, bea-

ring a wife and decent refped to diftribute his Crea-

tions, foraeto honour h\s Coronation y and fome his

Parliament.

The Coronation followed two dayes after upon the

thirtieth day ofOSiober in the year ofour Lord 1 485

.

At which time Innocent the Eight was Pope

oi^Rome, Fredericke the third, Emperonr oiAl-

maine ', and Maximili an his fonne newly cho-

fen King ofthe Romans; Charles the Eight,King

ofFrance; Ferdinando and I sab ell a, Kings

oiSpain ; and J
a m e s the Third , King ofScotland:

with all which Kings and States, the King was at that

time in good peace and amitie. At which day alio

('as ifthe Crowne upon his head, had put perils into

his thoughts) he did inftitute for the better iecurity

ofhis perfon a Band offifty Archers under a Captaim

to attend him , by the name of Yeomen ofhis Guard :

and yet that it might be thought to be rather a mat-

ter of Dignity , after the imitation of that hee had

knowne abroad, then any matter ofDiffidence appro-

priate
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priatc to his owne Cafcjhee made it to be underftood

Tor an Ordmance not tcmporarie , but to hold in fuc-

ceffion foe ever after.

The kv^wxhoiNozfembcr the King held his Parlia-

ment at }Vefimnfi^r , which he had ibmmoned imme-

diately after his comming to Londoji. His Ends in

calhng a Parliament ( and that io fpccdily ) were chief-

ly three j F/r(l^ to procure the Crowne to bee entai-

led upon himleJic. Next, to have the Attaindor* ofall

ofhis Party ( which were in no fmall number) re-

veried , and all Afts ofhoftilitie by them done in his

quarrell, remitted and dilcharged •" and on the other

fide to attaint by ParliiWjent^thc Heads and Principals

ofhis En'emies. The Third, to calnie and quiet the

feares ofthe reft of that Partie by a Generall Pardon :

not being ignorant in how great danger a King ftands

from his Subjects, when moft ofhis Subje6ts are con-

fcious in themfelves , that they ftand in his danger.

Unto thefe three ipecialj Motives oi^n Parliament was
added , that hee as a prudent and moderate Prince,

made this Judgment ; that it was fit for him to haften

to let his people iee , that he meant to governe by

Latp , howfoevcr he came in by the Svpord x and fit

alfo to reclaime them to. know him for their iiG«^,

j

whom they had fo lately .talked of as znEmmy or

{
Banijhedman. For that which concerned the Eritay-

hng ofthe Crcvcne
;
(more then that he was true in his

,
owne Will , tliat he would not endure any mention

' ofthe Lady E l i z a b e-t h : no not in the nati^rc of

Speciall-Intaile
, ) he carried it otherwiie with great

wi idomc and meafure. For he did not preiletp have

,
the A61 penned by wd.yo^Declaration or Recognition

ofright : as oa the other fide , he aivoyded to, Imvc it

by neW Lav^ or Ordinance ; but chofe rather a kind of

middle-way, by way ofEjiablijhnie?it , and that uiider

covert and indifi:erent w^ds j That the inheritanee

C 2 •of
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ofthe Crott>?iejhonld refi^ remaine , and abide in the King,

GNc. which words might equally be applied
i
That

the Crowne fhould continue to him : but whether

as having former right to it, C which was doubtfull )
or having it then in Fa61: and poileffion ( which no

man denied ) was left faire to interpretation either

way. And a^aine for the limitation ofthe Entaile^

he did not prefTe it to goe further then to himfelfe

and to the Heires of his body , not fpeakingof his

right Heires ', but leaving that to the Law to decide:

(o as the Entaile might lecme rather a perfonall fa-

vour to him, and his Children,then a totall Dif-inhe-

rifon to the Houle oiTorJ^. And in this forme was

the Law drawnc and pafled. Which Statute he pro-

cured to be confirmed by the Popes BhU the yeare fol-

lowing, with mention neverthelefle ( by way of Re-

citall ) ofhis other Titles ; both of Dejcent and Con-

queji. So as now the wreath of Three was made

a Wreath of Fii^e , for to the three firft Titles of

the two Houfes, or Lines, and Conqueft , were ad-

ded two more j the Authorities Parliamentary and

Papall. i: '>? ?r!r;rf; -ri u^h ,-;i :>'

The King likewife in the Ke'verfall ofthe Attain-

ders ofhis Pdrtah^rs , and difcharging them ofall of-

fences incident to his fervice and fuccour , had his

Will v"- and A£i3 did pafle accordingly. In the paflage

whereof, exception was taken to divers Perfons in

theHoufe oiCommons^ for that they were attainted

,

andthereby notiegall , nor habilitate to ferve in Par-

liament , being disabled in the higheft degree ; And
that it (hould be a great ineongruitie to have them

to'ttiake Lawes , who thcmlelves were not Inlawed.

Thetruth was , that divers ofthole which had in the

time ofKing Richard been ftrongeft and moft

declared for the Kings Partie, were returned Knights

2XiABurgeffesiov the Parliament
J
whether by care or

• recom-
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recommendation from the State , or the vohmtary

inclination ot the People : many ofwhich had becne

by R I c H A R D the third attainted by Oittlarpries , or

otherwife. The King was fomewhat troubled with

this. For though it had a grave and Ipecious Shew,

yet it refle6i:ed upon his Party. But wiieJy not fliew-

ing himlclfe at all moved therewith , ^e would not

underftand it but 2s a. Cafe o^Laiv; and wiftied the

Judges to be advifed thereupon .- who for that pur-

pofe were forthwith aflembled in the Exchequer-

ChaMber(w[\ich. is the GoHticell-Chamber ofthe Judges)

and upon deliberation they gave a grave and iafe

Opinion and Ad'vice , mixed with Law and Con'z/enience;

which was , that the Knights and BnrgeJJes attainted

by the cojurfe ofLaw , fliould forbeare to come into

the Houfe , till a Law were pafled for the reveriall of

their Attaindors.

It was at that time incidently moved amongfl: the

Judges'm their Confultation,what fliould be done for

the Kinghimfelfe , who likewife was atttainted j But

it was with unanimous confent reiblved ; That the

Crown tah^s away all defers and flops in blond: andthat

from the time the King didajfnme the Crorvne , thefoun-

taine was cleared^ and all Attainders and Corruption of

blond difcharged. But neverthelefle for Honours fake

it was ordained by Parli^unent, that all Records where-

in there was any memory , or mention of the Kings

Attainder , fliould be defaced , cancelled , and taken

offthe File,

But on the part ofthe Kings Enemies there were

by Parliament attainted ^ the late Duke ofGloceHer,

calling himfelfe R i c h a r d the Third , The Duke
oiNorfolke , the Earle oi Surrey , Vifcount Lovel,
the Lord Ferrers , the Lord Xonch, Bjchard

Kittcli^e , lyiUiam Catesby , and many others of

degree and quality. In which Bils of Attainders

,

never-
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neverthelefTe there were contained many )uft and

temperate Claitfes^ Sa'vmgs and Pwvifoes , well fhew-

ing and fofe-tokening the wifedomc, ftay, and mode-

ration of the Kings fpirit of Government. And for

the Pardon o{ the reft, that had ftood againft the

King J the Kmg , upon a fecond advice , thought

it not fit it fliGuld palTe by Parliament , the better

( being matter ofGrace ) to impropriate the thanks

to himielfc * ufing onely the opportunity of a Par-

liament time , the better to dilperle it into the

Veines o^t\\Q Kingdome. Therefore during the Parlia-

ment , hee publifhed his Koyall Proclamation^ offering

VardondindGrace of reftitution,to all fuch ashad taken

Armes , or been participant ofany Attempts againft

him ', To as they fubmittcd themfelves to his mercy by

a Day, and tooke the Oath of AUegeance and Fidelity

to him. Whereupon many came out oiSanHuary^ and

many more came out of Feare , no lelTe guilty then

thoie that had taken SanSiuary.

As for Money or Treafnre , the King thought it not

fealbriable, or fit to demand any ofhis SnbjeSii at this

Parliament : both becaufe he had received fatisfaftion

from them in matters of(b great importance, andbe-

caufe he could not remunerate them with any Generall

F^r<3fo»,being prevented therein by the Cor&nation ?ar-

f/o«, pafled immediatly before : but chiefly , for that

it was in every mans eye , what great Forfeitures and

Conf[cations he had at that preicnt to helpe himfelfe .•

Whereby thofe C^JJwZ/^/^j' ofthe Crowne might in rea-

fonfpare the Purfesofhis Subjeftsjcfpecially in a time

when he was in peace with all his Neighbours. Some

few L<7J5?fipa(Iedat that Parliament,almofl: forforme

lake : amongftwhich there was One^ to reduce Aliens,

being made 'Denizens , to pay ftrangers Cuftomes j

and anothcr,to draw tohimfelt the Seifures :iud Com-

poGtii>ns oHtalian Goods , for not imployment, being

Points



Points of Profit to his Coffers, whereoffrom the very

Beginning hce was not forgetful! j and had been more

happy at the Latter End , if his early providence

("which kept him from all necefljty of exading upon

his people ) could likcwile have attempered his nature

therein. He added during Parliament , to his former

Creations^ the imiobleineut or advancemcnpin 'Nobility

ofa few others : The Lord C h a n d o s o^BntainCj

was made Earle of JS^^/;ej and Sir Giles Dawbeny
was made Lord Dawbeny ; and Sir Ro ber.t W i l-

LOUGHBY \^oxi\Brooh^.

The King did alfo with great Noblenefle and

Bounty ( which Vertues at that time had their turns

in his Nature) rcftore Edwa rdStaffokd (el-

deft Ibnne to Hen r Y,Duke oi Bttckingham^ attainted

in the time of King Richard) not onely to his

Dignities , but to his Fortunes -a-nd PojfejponSj which

were great , to which he was moved alio by a kind of

gratitude, for that the Duke was the man that moved
the firft Stone againft the Tyrannic of King R i

-

CHARD, and indeed made the King a bridge to the

Crowne upon his owne Ruines. Thus the Parliament

brake up.

The Parliament becing diflblved , the King ftnt

forthwith Money to redeeme the Marquefle Dorfet,

and Sir John Bourchier, whom hee had

left as his Pledges at ?ariSj for Money which he had

borrowedjwhen he made his Expedition £or England.

And thereupon hee tooke a fit occafion to fend the

LordTreafnrermidMa^er B r. A y ("whom he uiedas

Councellor) to the Lord Maior o^London ^ requiring

of the City a Preft offix thoufand Markes : But after

many Varlees , hee could obtaine but two thouland

pounds. Which neverthelefie the King took in good
part j as men ufe to doe , that praftile to borrow Mo-
ney , when they have no need. About this time, tj^e

King
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Kin^ called unto his Pn<ve-CounceUj John Mor-
ton, and RichardFox, the one Bijhop of

Ely, the other Bijhop of £xce/?er , vigilant men , and

lecret , and fuchas kept watch with himalmoft upon

all men clfc.They had been both verfed in his Affaires

before he came to the Crowne , and were partakers

ofhis adverfc Fortune. This Morton loon after

upon the death of B ou rc a i er , he made Archbijhop

of Canterbury. And forF o x , hee made him Lord

'

Keeper ofhis FrivieScale , and afterwards advanced

him by Degrees , from Excesier to Bathe and JVells
,

thence toDnrham^nid hfk^toWincheffer.For although

the King loved to imploy and advance BijJjops., be-

caufe having rich Bijhopricks they carried their Re-

ward upon themfelves : yet he didufe to raiie them

by fteps j that hee might not Jofe the profit ofthe

Firfi-fuits , which by thatcourfe ofGradation was

multiplied.

At laft,upon the eighteenth ofJanuary was folem-

nizcd thefo long expeded and To much defired Mar-

riage, between the King and the Lady El i z a beth :

Which Day of Marriage was celebrated with greater

Triumph,andDemonftrations (efpecially on the peo-

ples partJ)ofJoy and GladnciTe, than the dayes either

ofhis Entry , or Coronation ; which the King rather

noted, then liked. And it is true, that all his life time,

while the Lady El i z a beth lived with him,(for flie

died before him ) hee (hewed himlclfe no very indul-

I

iTcnt Husband towards her , though fhee was beau-

I

tifull, gentle and fruitfiill. But his averfion towards

the Houfe of Tork^ was fo predominant in him , as

it found place,not only in his Warres^ndCoftficels^but

m his Chamber 2ind Bed.

Towards the middle ofthe Sprhig^the King,full of

cofindence and allurance , as a Prince that had beene

' vi(florious in Battaile^ and had prevailed with his Tar-

I
Itament
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liament in all that he defired , and had the King of Ac-

ciatfiattons frefli in his cares , thought the reft of his

Raignc (hould be but Play , and the enjoying of a

Kingdovie. Yet as a wiic and watchfull King, he would

not ncgkct any thing for his iafety 5 thinking never-

thelciie toperfbrmeall things now, rather as an Exer-

cife, then as a Labour. So he being truly ^formed, that

the Northenie parts were not oncly aficdionate to the

Houle of 2'ork^ , but particularly had beene devo-

ted to KingRi CHARD thcthrid , thought it would

be a Summer well fpent to vifit tho(e Parts , and by

hispreienceand application ofhimielfc, to recJaime

and reiS^ifie thoie humors. But the King , in his ac-

compt of JP^jr^j and Calmes, did much over-caft his

Fortunes,which proved for many yeeres together flill

o(Broken SeasJCides^^ndTempeiiJ. For hcwasnofoo-

ncr come to Lincolne^ where he kept his Rafter^ but he

received newes , that the Lor£;^LovEL, Humphrey
St A FF o R D, and Thomas S ta f f b R'D^'who

had formerly taken SanBnary at Colchejier) wei^de-
partedout o^SanSiuary , but to what place , no man
could tell. Which advertifmc-nt , the King defpiled,

I and continued his Journey to Torke. At Tor^e there

came frefh and more certaine advertifement , that the

LWLovEL was at hand with a great power of men,

and that the Staffords were in Armes in Wor-
«Her(7j/>Y,and had made their approaches to the City

oHVurce^er ,
to aflaile it. The King, as a Prince of

great and profound judgment , was not much moved
with it i

for that he thought it was but a Ragge or

Remnant oiBojrvorth-Field , and had nothing in it of

the maine Party of the houfe of Torke. But -hee

was more doubtfull of the rayfing of Forces to refift

the Rebels^ then ofthe Refiftance it felfe 5 for that he

was in a Core of People, vvhofe afFe6i:ions he fufpe6^ed.

But the A&ion enduring no delay , hee did ipecdily

D levie
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kvie and fent againft the Lord L o v e l to the num-

ber ofthree thoufand men,ill armed, but well affured

Cbeing taken tome few out of his owne Traine , and

the reft out of the Tenants and Followers of fuch as

were fafe to be trufted ) under the Condud of the

Duke o^Bedford. And as his manner was to fend his

Pardons rath^ before the Sword then after , heegave

Commifpon to the D«%,to proclaim pardon to all that

would come in : Which the D«%, upon his approach

to the Lord L o v f l s Campe, did performe. And
it fell out as the King expedied ; the Heralds were the

Great-Ordnance. For the LordL o v e l , upon Pro-

clamation oiVnidon .,
miftrufting his men , fled into

Lancajhire,And lurking for a time with SirT h o m a s

Broughton , after iailcd over into Flanders^ to the

Lady M a r o e r e i . And his men, forlaken oftheir

Captaine^did prcfently fubmit themlelves to the P«%.
The (Staff ORDS likewife, and their Forces , hea-

ring what had happened to the Lord L o v e l (in

whofe fuccefle their chiefe truft was ) deipaired, and

difp^rled. The two Brothers , taking San^uary at

Colnham^ a Village neere Abington i which Place,upon

view oftheir. Trwiledge in the Kings Bench, being

judged no fuflBcient SatiSiuary for Traitors , H u m-

p H R E Y was executed at Tibnrne j and T h o m a s,

as being led by his elder brother , was Pardoned. So

this Kebellim proved but a Blaft and the King having

by this Journey purged a little the Dregs and Leaven

ofthe Northerne People y that were before in no good

affe£tion towards him, returned to London.

I

In September following , the Queene was delivered

ofher firft fonne, whom the iiCing ( in honour ofthe

Brittijh-Race y of which himfelfe vras ) named A r-

I T H u R , according to the Name ofthat ancient wor-

thy King ofthe Britaines ; in whofe AdiS there is truth

enough to make him Famous , befides that which is

Fabu-
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Fabulous. The Cf.ulde was ftrong and able tlioutjii

he was borne in the eight Mofieih , which the Ph\ fici-

ans do prejudge.

''

I 'Here followed this yeare,being the ^fcWofthe
-- Kings Reigne,a itrangeAccident of5n7/e,where-

ofthe Relations which we have, are io naked, as they

leave it Icarce credible ; not for the naAire ot itCtor it

hath fallen out oft ) but for the manner and circum-

ftance ofit, efpecially in the beginnings. Therefore

wee (hall njake our Judgement upon the thinsjs theni-

fclves, as thev s;ive light one to another , and (as wee
can ) di^gc Tmth out ofthe Mme. The King was

greene in his efrate ^ and contrary to his owne opi-

nion, and deicrt both , was not without much hatred

throughout the Kealvie. The root ofall, was the dif-

countenancing of the Houfe York^ , which the

generall Body of the Kealme ftill afiecJied. This did

alienate the hearts of the Sitbjecis from him daily

more and morc,cipecially when they law , that after

his Marriage , and after a Sonne borne , the King did

neverthelelTc not fc much as proceed to the Corona-

tion ofthe Oueene. not vouchiafincf her the honour of

zMLitrmiomall Crorpue ; for the Caronation of her was
not till almoft two yecres after , when Dan2;er kid

taught him what to doe. But much more, when it was

(pread abroad(^whether by Envnr , or the cunning of

Male-contents ) that the King had a purpoie to put to

Death Edxpard Flantagenet cloltly in the Tower.-

Whole caie was ib neerely paralleld with that of

E D w A K. D the Fourths Children , in rcfpeift of

the blood, like age, and the very place ofthe Tower,
as it did rcfrcfliand reflect upon the King a moft odi-

ous rclemblance , as if hee would bee another King
R I c H A Fv D. And all this time it wasftill w'hilpcred

every where, that at leafl: one of the Children oi Ed-

D 2 • ward
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WARD the Fourth was living. Which Bruit was

cunningly fomented by fuch as dciired hmo'Viitio?t.

Neither was the Kings nature and cuftomes greatly

fittodifperfethele M/f?j-i but contrariwiieheehad

a fafliion rather to create Doubts , then AlFurance.

Thus was FtieU prepared for the Sparky ' the Sparky

that afterwards kindled fuch a fire , and combuftion,

was at the firft contemptible.

There was a fubtill Prieft called Richard
Simon, that lived in Oxford^ and had to his Pupill

a Bakers fonne named Lambert Si mn ell, of

the age offome fifteene yeeres j a comely Youth, and

well favoured , not without fome extraordinary dig-

nity and grace of alpc6i:. It came into this Priefts

fancie (hearing what men talked , and in hope to raife

himlelfe to fome great BiJJjopricke ) to caufe this Lad
to counterfeit and perlbnate the iecond Ibnnc of

E D w A R D the Fourth, fuppofed to bee murdered^

and afterward Cfor hee changed his intention in the

manage) the Lord Edw ardPiantagenet
then prifoner in the Tower, and accordingly to frame

him and inftru6t him in the Part he was to play. This

is that which (as was touched before)ieemcth fcarccly

credible j Not that a falle Perfon (hould bee affumed

to gaine a Kivgdome^ for it hath beene ieen in ancient

and late times \ nor tha;: it fliould come into the mind

of fuch an abje£i: Fellow , to enterprile fo great a

matter j for high Conceits doe fometimes come ftrea-

ming into the Imaginations of bafe perfons , cfpecial-

ly when they are drunke with Newes and T^/% ofthe

people. But here is that which hath no apparance ',

That this Priefi: being utterly unacquainted with the

true Perfon, according to whoie patterne hee fhould

fliape his Counterfeit , fhould thinke it pofTible for

him toinflruCt his Player, cither in gefture and fa-

fhions, or in recounting pall matters of his life and

c edu-
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education ^ or to fit anfwcrs to qucftlons, or tlie like,

any waycs to come neerc the releniblancc of him

whom he was to repre lent. For this Lad was not to

pcrlbnatc one, that had beene long before taken out

of his Cradle, orconveyghed away in his infancie,

knowne to few j but a Tonth that tilJ the age ahnoft of

ten yeercs had beene brought up in a Court where

infinite eyes had beene upon him. I'or King E d-

w A R D touched with remorle of his Brother the

D«j^' ot C/^r^z/fdJ- Death , would not indeed reftore

his Sonne,(cfwhom wee fpeakej to bee Dnk^ ofC/^-

reuce^ but vet created him £We of IVarrvkk^y re-

viving his honour on tlK Mothers fide , and ufed him

honourably during liis time , though R i c h a r D

the Third afterwards confined him. So that it can-

iiotbc,but that fome great Ferp«,that knew particu-

larly, and familiarly EdwardPlantagen et,

had a hand in the bufineffe , from whom the FrkH
might take his ayme. That which is mofl: probable,

out ofthe precedent and fubfequcnt A6is, is, that it

wasthe^erf//^ Dorvager ^ from whom thisaOiion had

the Principall fource and motion. For ccrtaine it

is, fhee was a bulie negotiating woman , and in her

vpithdrarvirig-Cbamher had tl.e fortunate Conjpiracie for

the Kingagainft King RICHARD the Third,

beene hatched , which the King knew , and remem-

bred perhaps but too well ; and was at this time ex-

tremely dilcontent with the King, thinking her

daughterfas the King handled the macter_)not advan-

ced , but deprcfled : and none could hold the Booke

To well to prompt and inlkuct this StJge-playj as (he

could. NeverthelelTe it was not her meaning, nor no

more was it the meaning ofany ofthe better and fa-

ger fort that favoured this Enterprife and knew the

Secret , that this dilguiled Idoil flioutd poflefle the

Cronne.y but at his pcrill to make way to the Over-

• throw
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throw ofthe King : and that done, they had tJieir fe-

verall Hopes and Wayes. That which doth chiefly

fortifie this Conjedurc, is, that as fooiieas the matter

brake forth in any ftrength , it was one ofthe Kings

firfl: Afts to cloifter the Queene Dowager in the Nim^

'nery oiBertmnfey , and to take away all her lands and

eftate j and this by dole Conncell without any legall

i proceeding , fipon farre-fetcht Pretences •, that fJjce

! had deUi/eredher twoDmighters outofSanBuary to King

j
R I c H A R D contrary to promije. Which Proceeding

: being even at that time taxed for rigorous and undue,

both in matter and manner , makes it very probable

there was lome greater matter againft: her , which the

King upon rcafon ot F(?/i«e,and to avoyd envy would

not publifh. It is Ikewile no Imall argument that

there was fome iccret in it , and fome fupprefling of

Examinations j for that the Frieft Simon himlelf,

after hee was taken,was never brought to execution ',

no not io much as to publike Triall ( as many Clergie-

men were upon lefle TrealbnsJ) but was only fhut up

cloiejn a Vnngeon.KAA^ to this that after the Earle of

LiMolne fa principall Perfon ofthe Houfe ofYorke^

was flame in .Stoke-feld , the King opened himfclfe

to fome of his^C(>«;?te//,that he was (brry for the Earles

Death , becaufe by him (hee faid ) he might have

knownethe bottome of his danger/;^ j .,•

But to returne to the Narration it ielfe ; 5 i m o n

did firfi: inftruft his Scholler for the part of R i c h a r d

Duh^ oiYorkc , fecondlbnne to King Edw ard the

Fourth , and this was at liich time as'it was voyced

that the Kingpurpofed to put to Death Edward
Pl anTagenet prifoner in the Tower, whereat

there was great murmur. But hearing foone after a

generall bruit that Plantagenet had elcaped

out ofthe Tower , and thereby finding him io much

beloved amongft the people , and fuch rejoycingat

c his
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his Eicapc, the cunning Fr/>f^ changed his Copy, and
' chofe now P l a n t a g e n et to be the Sub;e61: his

I Fnpill lliould perlbnate , becaufe he was more in the

I

prelent fpecch, and Votes ol the people j and it pieced

j
better, and followed more dole and handlomely up-

' on the bruit of Tlantagenets eicape. But yet

doubting that there would bee too nea*^ looking and

too much FerJpeSiii/e mto his Difguile , if he (hould

{hew it herein England j hee thought goodCafter the

I manner ofScenes in Stage-Flayes and Mashes) to fhew

it a farre off, and therefore iailed with his Scholler

mto Ireland^ where the Affeftion to the Houle of

Torh^ was moft in height. The King had beene

a httlc improvident in matters of Ireland , and had

I

not removed Oncers and Chancellors., and put in their

I

places , or at leaft intermingled perfons, ofwhom he

I

ftood allured , as he Ihould have done, fince he knew
the ftrong Bent ofthat Countrey towards the Houle

ofY o R. K E J and that it was a tickhlh and unfetled

State , more eafic to receive diftempers and mutati-

ons, then E/zg/^Wwas. But trufting to the reputation

of his Vit^ories and Succefles in England^ he thought

he Ihould have time enough to extend his Cares after-

wards to that fecond Kingdome.

Wherefore through this negleft , upon the com-

ming of Simon with his pretended flanta-

genet into Ireland , all things were prepared for Re-

volt and Sedition, almoft as if they had bcene let

and plotted before hand. Simons firft addrellc

was to the Lord Thomas Fit z-g e r a r. d,

Earle of Kildare , and Deputie of Ireland : before

whofe Eyes hee did caft fuch a Mift ( by his owne
infinuation , and by the carriage of his Youth , tkit

cxprelfcd a naturall Princely behavious^ as joyned

perhaps with fome inward Vapours of Ambition

and Affeciion in the Earles owne minde , left him
•

fully
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fully poffefleci, that it was the true P la n ta genet.

The Earle preiently communicated the matter with

ibme ofthe Nobles and others there,'at the firft fecret-

ly. But finding them of like affediion to himfclfe
,

he futtered it of purpote to vent and paflc abroad j

becauie they thought it not (afc to refolve , till they

had a tafte ot ^he Peoples inclination. But ifthe Great

ones were in forwardneilc , the People were in fury

,

entertaining this Ayrie body or Phantafme with incre-

dible afteftion 5 partly out oftheir great devotion to

the Houfe of 3'<?r% i partly out of a proud humour

in the Nation , to give a King to the Rcalme of£»g-

Lnd. Neither did the Party in this heat ofaffcftion

much trouble themfclves with the Attainder of

G E o R G E DiiJ^ ofClarence y having newly learned

by the Kings example, that ^//^/Wi^r/ doe not inter-

rupt the convcighing of Title to the Crownc. And
as for the daughters ofKing Edward the Fourth,

they thought King Richard had faid enough for

'them .* and tooke them to bee but as ofthe Kings

Party , becauie they were in his power and at his dif-

pofing. So that with marvellous confent and ap-

plaufe , this Counterfeit Plantagenet was

brought with great fblemnity to the Caftle of Pi(r-

1 blin, and there (aluted, ferved and honoured as Kingi

i
the Bi?)' becommig it well , and doing nothing that

, did bewray the bafenefle of his condition. And

{
within a few dayes after he was proclaimed King in

I Dublin , by the Name ofKing Edward the Sixt j

there being not a (word drawne in King H l n r t

I

hisquarrcll.

,
The King was much moved with this unexpe-

!
£ied accident, when it came to his eares, both becauie

] it ftrooke upon that 5'/r///i^whichcver he moft feared,

! as alfo bccaufe it was ftirrcd in fuch a Place , where he

I

could not with fafety transferre his owne perfon , to

j

fupprefle
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fuppreffe it. For partly through natural! valour, and

partly through an univer/all fufpition ( not knowing

whom totruft ) he was ever ready to wait upon all

his atchievements in perfon. The King therefore

firft called his Councell togethcT SLt the Charter-hoitfi

at Shine. Which Conficell was held with great fecrc-

cy , but the open Decrees thereof, which prelently

came abroad,were three.

The firft was, that the Queene Dowager , for that

(he, contrary to her F4£i?,and Agreementw'ixh thofe

that had concluded with he r concerning tbe Marriage

of her daughter El i zabeth with King H e n-

R Y , had neverthefle delivered her daughters out

oiSanSiuary into King Richards hands ; ihould

be cloiftered in the Nunnerie o(Bermonfey , and for-

feit all her lands and goods.

Tlie next was, that Edward Plantage-
N E T then Clofe-prifoner in the Tower, fliould be iii

the moft publike and notorious manner , that <!:ould

be deviled, ihcwed unto the people : In part to dif-

charge the King of the Envy of that opinion and
bruit , how he had beene put to death privily in the

Tower i But chiefely to make the people lee the levi-

ty and impofture ofthe proceedings ofJre/dW, and

that their P l a n t a g e n e t was indeed but a pup-

pit, or a Counterfeit.

The Third was, that there fhould bee againe Pro-

claimed a Generall-Pardon to all that would reVealc

their offences, and liibmit themielvesby aday, Anci

that this Pardon fhould bee conceived in Co ample and,

liberall a manner , as no High-Treafon fno not againft

the Kmgs owne perlon ) fhouldbe excepted. Which
though i t might fceme ftrange

, yet was it not fo to a

wife King , that knew his greateft dangers were not
from the leaft Treafbns^ but from the greateft. Thefc
refolutions ofthe King and his Councell were imme-

E • diatly
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diatly put in execution. And firft,thc Qucene Dotva-

gervfis put into the Monaftery oiBermonjey , and all

her eftate fcized into the Kings hands , whereat there

was muchwondering j That a weake woman, for the

ycclding to the menaces and promiies of a Tyrant
,

after fuch a diftance oftime(wherein the King had

fliewcd no difplcaiure nor alteration ) but much

more after fo Wappy a marriage , betweene the King

and her Daughter^ bleflcd with IffHe-male^ihoxxld upon

a fodaine mutability or diiclofure ofthe Kings minde

be fo (evcrely handled.

This Lady was amongft the examples of great

variety of Fortnae. Shee had firft from a diftrefled

Suit&r 5 and defolate fViddorPybcen taken to the Mar-

riage-Bed of a BatcheHour-King , thegoodheft perfo-

nage ofhis time , andeven in his rcignc fhe hadendu-

red a flrangc Ecltpfe by the Kings flight , and tempo-

rary depriving from the Crowne. She was alfo very

happy, in that (he had by him fairc Iffncy and conti-

nued his Nuptiall love ( helping her icife by fbme

oblequious bearing and dilTcmbling of his pleafures

)

to the very end. Shee was much affc6:ionate to her

ownc Kindred , even unto Fa^ion ; which did

ftirre great Envy in the Lords ofthe Kings fide, who
counted her Bloud a difparagcment to bee mingled

with the Kings. With which Lords of the Kings

bloud, joyned alio the Kings Favorite the Lord H a-

s TINGS ; who, notwithftanding the Kings great

affb^ion to him, was thought at times , through her

malice and Splcne, not to be out ofdanger of falling.

After her husbands death, flie was matter oi Tragedy

^

having lived to fee her Bre/^^r beheaded , and her

VNoSonms depoied from the Crowne , Baftarded m
their bloud , and cruelly murthercd. All this while

nevertheleffe fnce injoyed her liberty , State , and

Fortunes. But afterwards againc,upon the Kife ofthd v

Wheele
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If'hcele, when fhcliada"/f/>/g tolicr Somic-in-Larv^ and

was made GnW-w^z/jer to a Grand-child oi' the bcft

Scxc ;
yet was i"he ("upon darkc and unknowne Rea-

fons , and no lelle ftrange Pretences ) precipitated,

and banifhed the World , into a Nnnnery ; where it

was ahnoft thought dangerous to vifit her , or lee her^

and where not long after flie ended her hfe ; but was

by the Kings Conunandemcnt buried* with the King

her husband at Wifidfore. Sliee was Fonndrefje of

Qncenes College m Cambridge. For this y^5l the King

liiftained great ob]oquie,whichneverthcIefrc(befide3

the rcafon of State ) was Ibniewhat Iwcetned to him

by a great Conffcation.

About this time alio Edward Plantage-
K E 1 was upon a Sonday brought throughout all the

principall Streets o^London^to be leene ofthe people.

And having pafled the view ofthe Streets , was con-

du£^ed to P A u L s Church , in folerpne Procefjion,

where great fiore ofpeople were alTemblcd. And it

was provided alfo in good fafhion , that divers ofthe

Nobility , and others of Quality ( cfpecially ofthole

that the King moil: fufpcited^and knew the perfon of

Planta GENET bcft) had communication with

the young Gentleman by the way , and entertayned

him with fpeech and difcourfe ^ which did in effecl

marre the Pageant in Ireland with the Sub)e6i:s here

,

at leaft with io many, as out oferror , and not out of

malice , might be mif-led. NeverthelelTe, in Ireland

(where it was too late to goebackejit wrought little

or no effect. But contrariwile, they turned the Lnpo-

Uure upon the King, and gave out, That the King, to

defeat the true Inheritorj^nd to mocke theWorld,and

blinde the eyes offimple men, had tricked up a Boy in

the likeneffe ofEDWARoPLANTACENET, and

(hewed him tothe people,not fparing ^o prophane the

Ceremony ofa Proceffion^ the more to countenance the

Fable. E a • .The
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The Generall-Fardon likewife ncere the iame time

came forth ; and the King therewithal! omitted no

diligence, in giving ftraight order , for the keeping

the Ports j that Fugitives ^ Male-contents or fufpe^ied

FerJc^wJ" might not paile over into lrela?icl, and Fla/i-

ders.

Meane while the Rebels in Ireland had fent privy

MeiTengers bofti into Englandj2.ud into Flanders^who

in both places had wrought efiefts ofno fmall im-

portance. For in£«^/^«Jthey wonne to their Party

John, Earle oi Lincolne , fonneot John De La-

Pole, Duke o{ Sujfolke y andofELiZABExH , King

E D w A R D the Fourths eldeft fifter. This Earle was

a man ofgreat wit and courage, and had his thoughts

highly raifed by Hopes and Expedations for a time.

For Richard the third had a Refolution , out of

his hatred to both his Brethren, King Edw ar d , and

the \Dukc ofClarence
J
and their Lines,Chavmg had his

hand in both their blouds ) to dilable their Ilfues up-

on falfe and incompetent pretexts j the onQ^oiAttain-

der 5 the other, oilUegitimation : and to defigne this

Gentleman ( in cafe hiniielfe fhould die without Chil-

dren^ for Inheritor ot the Cro»>«e. Neither was this un-

knowne to the King , who had fecretly an Eye upon

him. But the King having taftcd of the Envye ofthe

people, for his imprifonment of E d w a r d Plan-

tag E N E T, was doubtfull to heape up any more dif-

tafts ofthat kind , by the imprifonment ofD e L a-

P o L E alfoj the rather thinking it Policietoconierve

him as a Corrii'allunto the other. The Earle of Lin-

colne was induced to participate with the Aftion of

Ireland^ not lightly upon the ftrength ofthe Procee-

dings there, which was but a Bubble^ but upon Letters

from the Lady Margaret ofBifrgundy^m whofe

fuccours and declaration for the Enterprife, there fce-

med to be a more folid foundation , both for Repu-

( tation
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tation and Forces. Neither did the Earle refhiine tlie

BufmcfTe, for that he knew riie pretended Plan ta-

G E i^TE T to be but an IdoU. But con trari wile, he was

more glad it fbould be the fahe Plant a genet
then the true : becaufe the falie being ilire to foil away
of himlelfe , and the true to be made fure of by the

Kii^ ) it might open and pave a fairejind prepared

way to his owne Title. With this Reloiution he iay-

I led lecretly into Flanders j where was a little before

;
arrived the Lord L o v e i, leaving a correfpondence

I

here in E77gLmd with Sir Thomas Br^cughton,
fa man of great Power and Dependencies m Lanca-

Ijhtre. For before thistinie,whcn the pretended Plan-
tag e n e t was firft received in Ireland^ fecret Mef-

lengerg had beene alfo fent to the Lady Marga-
ret, advertifing her what was pafTed in Ireland^ im-

ploring Succouresin an Enterprile(as they {aid)fo pi-

ous and )uft , and that God had fo miraculoufly pro-
* {pered the beginning thereof; and making offer,

that all th ngs ibould be guided by her will and di-

,
rc(9:ion, as the So'veraigne Fatromjje and Prote^rejfe of

the Enterprife. Margaret was iccond fifter to

King E D w A R D the fourth, and had beene iecond

Wife to Charles, furnamed the H a r d y, Duke
oiBiirgimdie j by whom , having no Children of her

j

owne, fhe did with lingular care and tendernefle in-

j

tend the Education of Philip and Margaret,
I

Grand-children to her former Husband j which

i wonne her great love and authority among the Dutch.

j
This Princefje Chavingthe Spirit ofa Man, and Malice

\ ofa woman J)
abounding in Treafnre , by the great-

' neffe ofher Dower , and her provident Government

,

and being childlelle , and without any neerer Care,

made it her Defigne and Enterprile, to lee the Majefty

;
Royall oiEnglaiid once againc re-placed m her Houfe,

and had fet up King Henry as a Marke , at whole

•over-
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overthrow all her aftlons (hould aymeand fhoote 5

infomuch as all the Connfells of his lucceeding trou-

bles came chiefly out of that Qui'z/er. And (hee

bare fuch a liiortall hatred to the Houfe ofL a n c a-

ST ER, and perfonally to the King,as fhe was no wayes

mollified by the ConjunBion ofthe Houfes in her "Nee-

ces marriage,^ut rather hated her NeecCjUs the mcanes

of the Kings afcent to the Crowne , and affurance

therein. Wherefore with great violence ofafic5:ion

fhe embraced this Overture. And upon Counfaile ta-

ken with the Eark oiLincolm^ and the Lord Lo vel,

and fome other ofthe ?<7rry, it was refolved with all

fpeed, the two Lords aflifted with a Regiment oftwo

thoufand Almainef, being choice and Veterane Bands

under the command of Martin SwART('a va-

liant and experimented Captaine^ fhould pafle over

into Ireland to the new King. Hoping,that when the

ASiion jfhould have the face of a received and fctlcd

Kegality (with luch a {econd Perfon , as the Eark of
j

hincolne , and the ConjnnBion and reputation of for-

raigne luccours ) the fame ofit would imbolden and

prepare all the Party of the Confederates and Male-

contents within the Realme oi England , to give them

afliftance, when they fhould come over there. And
for the Perfon of the Counterfeit , it was agreed, that if

all things llicceeded well, he (hould be put down,and

the true Plantagenet received : Wherein ne-

verthelede the Earle of Lincolne had his particular

hopes. After they were come into Ireland, and that

the Party tooke courage , by feeing themfelves toge-

ther in a Body , they grew very confident of luc-

cefle , conceiving and dilcourfing amongft them-

I

felves , that they went in upon farre better C^ds to

' overthrow King Henry, then King H t n r t had

to overthrow King Richard. And that ifthere

j

were not a Sword drawne againft them in Ireland, it

was



wasa^/gwe the Swords in £//gA/W would bee foonc

fheathed, or beaten downc. And firft, for a Brai/ery

upon this acccflion of power , they crowned their

new King in the Cathedall CImrch ofDnblin; who for-

merly had becne but proclaimed onely j and then

fate in CsH/tcell whzt lliould further be done. At which
CoMncell^though it were propounded by fome, that it

were the beft way to cftablifli themlclves firft in Ire-

land^ and to make that the Seat of the Warre,and to

draw KingHenry thither in Perfon , by whofe ab-

fencc, they thought there would be great alterations

and commotions in E»g/^«</, yetbecau(e the King,

dome there was poore, and they (hould not be able to

kcepe their Armie together , nor pay their Germane

Souldiers, and for that alfo the fway of the Irijb-men

and generally ofthe Mcn-of-warre, which (as in fuch

cafes of Popular tumuls is ufuall^ did in cffeft go-

verne their Leaders , was eager , and in afft<^ion to

make their fortunes upon England j It was concluded

with all pofllblc fpeed to tranlport their forces into

England. The King in the mcane time , who at the

firft when he heard what was done in Ireland, though

it troubled him, yet thought hec fliould bee well

enough able to fcatter the lnjh2i^2i Flight oiBirds^^n^

rattle away this Swarme of Bees^ with their King j

when hee heard afterwards that the Earlc oiLincoln

was embarqued in the A<^ion , and that the Lady
Margaret was declared for it, he apprehended

the danger in a true Degree as it was, and law plainly

that his Kingdome muft againc be put to the Stak^y

and that hcmuft fight for it. And firft, he did con-

ceive , before he underftoodofthe Earle ofLincolnes

fayling into Ireland out o(Flanders , that he fliould be
aflailed both upon the Eaii-parts ofthe I^ingdome of

England by fome impreffion from Flanders , and up-

on the North-Ttpeji out of Ireland. And therefore

Having
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having ordered Mufters to bee made in both PartSy

and having provifionally dcfigned tvi^o Generals^ I as-

p E R Earle o{Bedford, and J o h n Earlc of Oxford,

(meaning him{elfalio to goe in perfon^wherc the Af-

faires (hould moft require it ) and nevertheleffe not

expe6ting any a£i:uall Invafion at that time(the winter

being farre op ) he took his journey himielfe towards

Suffolk^ and Northfolk^ , for the confirming ofthofe

parts. And being come to S. Edmond-bury , he un-

derfi:ood,that Thomas, Marqucfle Dorftt f who
had beene one of the Fledges in France ) was hafling

towards him, to purge himfelfe offome Accufations

which had beene made againfl him. But the King,

though hec kept an Eare for him, yet was the time fo

doubtfull , that he fcnt the Earle oiOxford to meet

him,and forthwith to carry him to the "tower, with a

faire MefTage nevertheleftc , that hee fhould bcare

that difgrace with patience , for that the King meant

not his hurt , but onely toprefervehim from doing

hurt,either to the Kings fervice, or to himfelfe ; and

that the King fhould alwayes be able ( when he had

cleared himfelfe^ to make him reparation.

From S. Edmonds-bury he went to Norxpich, where

he kept his Chrijimas. And from thence he went ( in

a mariner oiFilgrimage) to Walfingham , where he vi-

fited our Ladyej Churfh,hmous>ior miracles,znA made

his Prayers and Vowes for helpc and deliverance.

And from thence he returned by Cambridge to Lon-

rfow.Not Jong after, the Rebels with their KingCunder

the Leading ofthe Earle ofLz«r<?/w,the Earle ofKil-

dare , the Lord L o v e l , and Coronell S w a b t)

landed at Fouldrey in Lancajhire, whither there repai-

red to them. SirThomas Broughton, with

ipme liuall company of Englijh. The King by that

time ( knowing now the Storme would not divide,

but fall in one place ) had levied Forces m good

num-
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number ; And in pcribn ( taking with him his two
defigned Generals^ the Duke oiBedford^ and the Earle

ofOxford ) was come on his way towards them as

farre zs, Coventry , whence he lent forth a troupe of

Light- horjmeniov diicovery , and to intercept feme

ftraglcrs ofthe Enemies , by whom he might the bet-

ter undcrftand the p'^rticulars oftheir Progrefleand

purpoies, which was accordingly done 5 though the

King othcrwiic was not without intelligence from

Ejpiids in the C.vttpe.

The Rebels tooke their way towards Yorh^ , with-

out fpoyling tlic Country , or any acl of Hoftili-

ty , the better to put thcmfelves into favour of the

people , and to perfonate their King : who ( no
doubt , out ofa Princely feeling ) was {paring, and

compsiiionate towards his Subjects. But their Snow-

ball did not gather as it went. For the people came

not in to them : Neither did any rifeor declare them-

lelves in other parts ofthe Kingdome for them, which

was cauied partly by the good tafte that the King had

given his People ot his Goz>ermnent
,
joyned with the

reputation of his Felicity^ and partly for that it was

an odious thing to the people o{England, to have a

King brought in to them upon the fhoulders oilrifb

and Dutch , of which their Army was in fubftance

compounded. Neither was it a thing done with any

great judgement on the Party ofthe Rebels, for them

to take their way towards Yorke .* Confidering that

howloever thole parts had formerly been a Nurferie

oftheir friends •, yet it was there, where the Lord

L o V E L had lb lately disbanded , and where the

Kings prelcnce had a little before qualified dilcon-

tents. The Earle oiLincolne deceived ofhis hopes of

the Countries concourfe unto him ( yi which cale he

would have temporized)and leeing the buimeflc paft

Retract , refolved to make on where the King was

,

F * ' and
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and to give him battaile j and thereupon , marched

towards Neivark^ , thinking to have furprized the

Towne. But the King was fomewhat before this

time come to 'Nottingham , where he called a Coiincell

ofWarre , at which was confulted , whether it were

heft to protra£l time , or fpeedily to fet upon the Re-

bels. In whici^ Cotmcell the King himieh'e ( whofe

continual 1 vipilancie did fucke in fometimes cauie-

leffe fufpitions, which few elfe knew) inclined to the

accelerating a J5<7/?4i/?. But this was prefently put

out ofdoubt, by the gre^t aides that came in to him

in the inftant ofthisConfultation
,
partly upon Mif-

jz'z/ej', and partly F(?/w;^^rie/ from many parts of the

Kingdome.

The principal! perfons that came then to the

Kings aide , were the Earle of Shreweshnry , and the

Lord Strange, of the Nobility : and of Knights

and Gentlemen to the number of at leaft threefcorc

and tenne perfons , with their Companies , ma-

king in the whole , at the leaft: fix thoufand fighting

men , befides the Forces that were with the King be-

fore. Whereupon the King, finding his Army ib

bravely re-enforced , and a great alacrity in all his

men to fight , was confirmed in his former refolu-

tipn , and marched fpeedily , Co as hce put himfelfe

betweene the Enemies Campe and Newark^ •, being

loth their Army fliouldget the commodity of that

Towne. The Earle nothing difmayed , came for-

wards that day unto a litle Village called Stok^,

and there encamped that night , upon the Brow or

hanging ofa hill. The King the next day prefented

him Battaile upon the Plaine , the fields there being

open and champion. The Earle couragioufly came

downe and joyned Battaile with him. Concerning

which Battaile , the relations that are left unto us are

fo naked and negligent ( though it be an a£tion offo

Tecent
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recent memory) as they rather declared the Sncceffe

ot'the day , then the manner ofthe tight. They fay,

that the King divided his Army into tkree L'^rmw/^/,

whercot the -z/^wZ-^/^/zy/ only well ftrengthcned with

wings, came to fight. That the F(q;k was fierce and

obftinate, and laftcd three houres , before the victory

inclined cither way j lave that Judgement might be

made, by that the Kings Vant-guarddf it Iclfe main-

tained fight againft the whole forver ofthe Enemies,

("the other two Battailes remaining out ofa6i;ion

^

what the fuccelfe was like to bee in the end. That
[Martin Swart with his Germanes performed

. bravely i andfo did thole few Englijlj that were on
that fide , neither did the Irijlj faile in courage or

fierceneflc, but being almoft: naked men, only armed
with Darts and Skeines , it was rather an Execntion

,

then a fight upon them \ infomuch as the furious

(laughter of them was a great difcouragement and
! appalemcnt to the reft i That there dyed upon the

place all the Cbiefetaines; Thatis,the£^r/e o^Lincolne^

the Earle o{ Kildare, F r. a n c i s Lord L o v e l

Martin Swart, andSir T h om as Br dug h-

TON ; all making good the fight without any

ground given. Onely of the Lord Love l there

went a report, that he fled and fwame over Trent on
horfcbacke , but could not recover the further fide,

by rcafon ofthe fteepenefle of the Banke , andfo was
drowned in the Ri'z^er. But another report leaves him
not there , but that hee lived long after in a Cave or

Vault. The number that was flaine in the field, was

ofthe Enemies part,fbure thoufand at the leaftj and of

the Kings part , one halfe ofhis Vant-guard^ befides

many hurt , but none of name. There were taken

prifonersamongft others, the: Counterfeit Plantage-
NET ("now Lambert Simnell ag^ine^ andthe
crafty Friefl his Tutor. For Lambert, the King

F 2 • would
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'

would not take his life, both out ofMagnanimity,ta-

king him but as an Image of JVax^th^t others had tem-

pered and moulded ; and likewife out ofwifdome

,

thinking that ifhe iuffered death , he would bee for-

gotten too foone ; but being kept alive , he would be

a continuall SfeSiacle , and a kind of remedie againft

the like Inchantnmtts ofPeople ^ in time to come. For

which taufe h^e was taken into fervice in his Court to

a bafe office in his Kitchin j fo that(in a kmde ofM^f-

tacina ofhumane fortune ) Hee turned a Broach^ that

had worne a Crown : Whereas Fortune commonly

doth not bring in a Comedy or Farce after a Tragedie.

And afterwards hee was preferred to bee one of the

Kings Falconers. As to the Prieji , he was committed

Clofe prifonerj aud heard ofno more, the King loving

to feale up his owne dangers.

After the Battaile , the King went to Lincolne^

where hee caufed Supplications und Thanksgi'z/ings to

be made for his Deliverance and Vi(^ory. And that

his E)evotions might goe round in Circle , he fent his

Banner to bee offered to our Lady of JValJinghaM,

where before he made his Vows.And thus delivered of

this fo ftrang an Engine and new Invention ofFortune,

he returned to his former confidence ofminde, thin-

king now, that all his misfortunes had come at once.

But it fell out unto him according to the Speech of i\\c

Common people in the beginning of his reigne , that

feid j It rvas a toh^n befhould reigne in labour^hecaufe his

reigne began vpith a fickleffe ofSweat. But howlbcver

the King thought himlelfe now in a Haven
^
yet fuch

was his wifdome , as his Confidence didfeldome dar-

ken his F(7re-/?g/j^ , efpecially in things necre hand.

And therefore awakened by fofreih, and unexpected

dangers, he entred into due confideration, afwell

how to weed dbt the Partakers of the former Rebel-

lion , as to kill the Seeds ofthe like in time to come :

, and
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and withall to take away all fliclters and harboursfor

diicontcntcd Ferfo?is , where thcv might hatch and

foftcr Rebellions , which afterwards might gather

ftrcngth and motion. And firft , hce did yet againe

make a Progrejfcirom Lincolne to the Northerne Parts,

though it were indeed rather an Itinerary Circuit of

Juftice,thcn aProgreile.For all along as he wcnt,with

much ieverity and ftrid inquifition
,

partly by Mar-

tial! Law, and partly by Commiffion, wcrepuniflied,

the Adherents^^i\6. Ayders of the late Rebels : Not all

by death
, ( for the Field had drawne much blood )

but by Fines and Rafijonfes which fpared Life, and rai-

led Trealure. Amongft other Crimes of this nature,

there was diligent inquirie made offuch ashadrai-

fed and diiperfed abruit and rumour , a little before

the Field fought , That the Rebels had the day^and that

the Kings Arniie was o^erthrorvne , and the King fled.

W hereby it was fuppofed that many Succours, which

otherwile would have come unto the King, were

cunningly put off,and kept backc. Which C/j^rge and

Accusation, though it had ibme ground
j
yet it was in-

duftrioufly embraced and put on by divers? , who ha-

ving beene in themfelves not the beft affeded to the

Kings part , nor forward to come to his aid , were

glad to apprehend this colour , to cover their negle(9:

and coldncire, under the pretence offuch diicou-

ragcments. Which cunning neverthelefle, the King
would not underftand, though he lodged it , and no-

ted it in fome particulars, as his manner was.

But for the extirpating ofthe Roots and caufes of

the like Commotions in time to come , the Kmg began

to finde where his fliooe did ^ring him , and that it

was his dcpreffing of the Houle of Torl^ , that did

rancleand feftcr the afieftions ofhis people. And
therefore being now too wife todifdaine perils any

longer , and willing to give fome contentment in

• that
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that kind ( at leaft in Ceremony ) he reiblved at laft

to proceed to the Coronation of his Queene. And
therefore at his comming to London, where he en-,

tred in ftate , and in a.; kinde of Triumph , and ce-

lebrated his Victory , with two dayes of Devoti-

on, (for the firft day hee repaired to Pauls , and had

the Hymne ot Te Deitm fung , and the morrow after

he went in J^rocejpon , and heard the Sermon at the

' Crojfe) the Qneenewzs with great Iblemnity Crowned

at IVefiminjier, the five and twentieth oi'Not/ember, in

the third yeare ofhis reigne , which was about two

yeeres after the iv arriage j Lik^ an old CbriUning, that

hadjlayed longfor Godfathers. Which ftrange and un-

ufuall diftancc of time, made it fubjeft to every mans

note, that it was an Ad againft his ftomacke, and put

upon him by neceflity and reafon ot State. Soone

after,to (hew that it wasnow faire weather againe,and

that the imprifonmcnt ofT h o m a s Marquejfe Dor-

fet , was rather upon fufpicion of the Time , then of

the man, hec the faid Marquejfe was fet at liberty

without examination , or other circumftance. At

that time alfo the King fent an Ambaffadour unto Pope

Innocent, Signifying unto him this his Marriage,

and that now ( Hke another ^En e a s ^ hee had paf-

{ed through the flouds of his former troubk*s and

travailes , and -yvas arrived unto a lafe Ha<ven : and

thanking his Holinejfe , that he had honoured the Ce-

lebration of his Marriage with the preience of his

Awbaffadour : and offering both his Perfon and the

forces ofhis Kingdome upon all occafions to doe him

iervicc.

The Ambaffadour^ making his Oration to the Pope,

inthcprefencc oftheCW/Wj", did lb magnifie the

King^nd Queene, as was enough to glut the Hearers.

But then he did againe fo extoll and deifie the Pope,

as made all that he had faid in praife ofhis Mafler and

Mtfireffe
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Mi^rejfe fcemc temperate and paflablc. But he was

very honourably entertained , and extreaniely much
made on by the Pope. Who knowing himfelfe to bee

I
Lazie and unprofitable to the ChriUian World.^ was

j

wondcrtully glad to heare that there were iuch Ec-

: choes of him founding in remote parts. Hee obtai-

ned alio of the Fope a very juft and honorable BitU^

qualifying xhcFri'viledgesoiSanBinary (wherewith
'; the kmg had beene extreamely gauled ) in three

I

points.

j
This fir{l:,that if any SiinStnary man did by night,or

* otherw ie, get out ofSanctuary privily , and commit
niiichicfe and trefpalle, and then come in againe , he

(hould lofe the benefit of Sanftuarie for ever after.

T he fecond , that howlbever the Perfon of the San

Buary wan was prote^^ed from his Creditors
,
yet his

Goods out of Sanftuarie fhould not. The third,

that ifany tookc Sanctuary for cafe ofTreafoii , the

King might appoint him keepers to looke to him in

Sanfituarie.

The King alfo for the better fecuring ofhis eftate,

jigainft mutinous and malecontented Subjects ('wher-

I ofHe faw the Realme was fulI)who might have their

refuse into Scot land., which was not under key, as the

Ports wcrci For tliat caufe, rather then for any doubt

of Hoftilicy from thole parts , before his comming to

I

London(when he was at Neivca^le')h^d fent a folemne

Ambadage unto James the third, King o{Scotland.,

to treat and conclude a peace with him.TheAmbafla-

dofswercRicH \: D Foxe Bifliop of Excefter, and

Sir R I c H AR.D E D G c o M B E Comptroller of the

Kirgs Houle, who were honourably received and en-

tertained there. But the King ofSrof/^w^ labouring of

the lame dileafe that King H r n r y di(j ( though

more mortall, as afterwards appearedJ that is^Difcon-

tentcdSitbieBs.,2i^t to rife, and raiie Tumultjalthough

m
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in his owne afteckion hec did much defire to make a

Peace with the King j Yet finding his Nobles aLvevfe^

and not daring to dilpleare them , concluded onely a

iW^forievenyeares j giving nevertheleffe promiie

in private , that it (hould bee renewed from time to

tune, during the two Kings lives.

HJtfjerto the King hadbeene cxercifedin ietling his

af^ires at home. But about this time brake forth

an occafion that drew him to looke abroad , and to

hearken to forraine bufinelle. C h a r l e s the eight

the French King , by the vertuc and good fortune of

his two immediate Predcceflbrs, Charles the ie-

venth his Grand-father^ 2nd Le w e s the eleventh his

Father, received tlie Kingdome oiFrance in more

flourifhing and^fpread Eftate, than it had been ofma-

ny yeares before'-, being redintegrate in thofe princi-

pal! Members:^ which anciently had beene portions of

the Cfowne o(France , and were after diifevered, Co

as they remained onely in Homage , and not in So<zfe-

raigmty ( being governed by abfolute Princes of their

owne ) Angemtj Nonnandy-^ Pro'vence and Burgundie^

There remained onlc Brittaine to be reunited , and

fo the Monarchte of France to be reduced to the anci-

ent Tcrmesand Bounds.

King Charles was not a little inflamed with

an ambition to repurchafc , and reannex that Dnchie.

Which his ambition was a wife and well weighed

Ambition ; not like unto the ambitions ofhis fuccee-

ding entcrprizes oi Italy. For at that time being new-

ly come to the Crowne , he was ibmewhat guided by

his Fathers Cmnfels (Counfels., not Counfellors) for his

Father was his owne Counfeli , and had few able men

about him. ,,And that King (he knew well ) had ever

diftafted the defignes of Italy , and in particular had
j

an eye upon Brittaine. There were many circum-

1

ftances

1
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fiances that did feed the ambition of C h a r l e s,

with pregncnc and apparant hopes of Succeilc. The
Dnk^ oiBrittjifie old , and entred into a Lethargic

,

and (ervcd with Mercenary Connfellorj , father of two
only daughters , the one ficke and not like to conti-

nue. King C h a k. l t s hiinlelfc in the flower ofhis

age, and theSubjcfls ofFrance at that time well trai-

ned for Warre , both for Leaders and Souldiers; men
of (crvice being not yet wornc out , fince the warres

ofLE w I % againft Burgundy. He found himfelfe

alfo in peace with all his NeighboHr-Princes. As for

thofe that might oppofe to his enterpri(e j M a x i -

M I L I AN King otK(?/;;j;;j",his Rival 1 in the fame de-

fircs, (zs well for the Duchy^zs the Daughter) feeble

in meanes i and King H l n r y of England afwell

Ibmewhat obnoxious to him for his favours and be-

nefits , as bulled in his particular troubles at home.
There was alfo a faire and fpecious occafion offered

him to hide his ambition , and to juftifie his warring

upon Brittaine, for that the D«% had received, and
fuccouredL e w i s Duke o{Orleance , and other of
the French Nobility , which had taken Armes againft

their King. Wherefore King C h a r. l e s being re-

lolved upon that Warre , knew well he could not re-

ceive any oppoiition fo potent , as ifKing Henry
(hould either upon Police oiState , in preventing the

growing grcatneile oiFrance-^ or upon gratitude unto
the Duke oiBrittaine

, for his former favours , in the

timcofhisdiftrcfle, efpoufe that quarrell , and de-

clare himiehe in aid of the Duke. Therefore he no
fooner heard that King Hen r. y was (etled by his

vidory,but forthwith heient Ambajptdonrs unto him,

to pray his aiUftance , or at the leaft that hee would
ftand neutrall. Which Awhalfjadourj found the King
at Le/<re/?er,and delivered their Ambafiage to thiseffed.

They firft imparted unto the King the fuccelTc that

G • their
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their Masier had had a little before againft Max i m

i

-

L I A N , in recovery ofcertaine Townes from him :

which was done in a kmde of privacie , and inward-

nelfe towards the King j and if the Freftch-kjng did

not efteemehimforan outward or formall Confede-

rate^ but as one that had part in his afteftions and for-

tunes , and with whom he took pleafure to commu-
nicate his bulihcfle. After this Complement ^znd fome

gratulation for the Kings vidory , they fell to their

errand ^ declaring to the King^ that their MaHer was

enforced to enter into a )uft and neceflary Warre

with the Diih^ ot Brittaine^ for that hee had received

and fuccoured thofe that were Traitors^ and Declared

Enemies unto his Perfon and State. That they were

no meanc , diftrcffed , and calamitous Perfons that

fled to him for refuge , but offo great quality , as it

was apparent that they came not thither to prote<3:

their owne,fortune', but to mfeft and invade his ; the

Head of them being the Duke of Orleance , the firft

Fr/»fe of the blood, and theiecond Vev(6no^ France.

That thcrefore,rightly to undcrftand it, it was rather

on their Majlers part a Defenfive Warre , then an Of-

fenfi've j as that, that could not bee omitted or for-

borne , if hee tendred the confervation ofhis owne

Eflate ; and that it was not the firft Blow that made

the Warre invafive, ( for that no wiie Prince would

ftay for) but the firft Proijecation , or at leaft the firft

Preparation. Nay that this Warre was rather a Sup-

prejffion ofRebels , then a warre with a juft Enemie,

where the cafe is ; That his Sub;e6is , 'Traitors^ztq re-

ceived by the Dnh^ of Brittaine his Homager. That

King Henry knew well what went upon it in ex-

ample 3 if Neighbour Princes fhould patronize and

comfort Rebels , againft the Law of Nations and of

Leagues. Ne>/erthelefle that their Majier was not ig-

norant , that the King had beene beholding to the

( Duk^
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Ditk^ of Britdine in his advcrfity ; as on the other

'

fide , they knew lie would not forget alfo the readi

nefle oftheir King , in ayding him when the Duke of
BrittJine^ or his mercenary Coiwcdlors failed him, and

would have betrayed him ; And that there was a

great difference betwcene the courtefies received

from their Majler , and the lL>nkQolBrinaine ; for that

the Dukes,might have ends ofutility Aid Bargaine;

whereas their Makers could not have proceeded but

out ofentire AffeBion. For that, ifit had been mea-

fured by a politicke line, it had been better for his af-

feires , that a Taram fhould have reigned mEngland^

troubled and hated, then iuch a Prince,whofe vertucs

could not faile to make him great and potent , when-
foever he was come to be Mafter of his affaires. But

howfoever it ftood for the point ofobligation, which

the it7>7gmight owe to the Dnh^ o^Brittaine^ }et their

M^fifer was well affured, it would not divert King

H E N R T of England from doing that, that was juft
,

nor ever embarke him info ill grounded a quarrcll.

Therefore , fince this Warre which their mafter was
now to make, was but to deliver himfelfe from immi-

nent dangers, their iiCw^ hoped the King would {hew

the like affection to the conservation oftheir Mailers

cftate,as their M^s^er had ( when time was)fhewed to

the Kings acquifition ofhis kingdome. At the leaft,

that according to the inclination which the King had

ever profeffed of Peace,hc would lookc on , and ftand

Neittrall j for that tjicir Majier could not with reafon

preffe him to undertake part in the Warre , being (b

newly fetled and recovered from inteftinc feditions.

But touching the Myfierie of reannexing ofthe Duchy

of Brittaine to the Crowne ofFr^«fe,eithcr by warre,

or by marriage with theDaughterofBm^i/zeithe Am-
baffadors bare aloofe from it,as from a Sor^e, knowing
that it made moft againft them. And therefore by all

G 2 ^meanes
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mcanes declined any mention thereof, but contrari-

wile interlaced in their conference with the King,the

alliired purpofe ot their Majter , to match with the

Daughter ofM a x i m i l i a N3 And entertained the

King aUo with fome wandring Difcourfes of their

Kings purpofe, to recover by Armes his right to the

Kingdome of N^p/ej',by an expedition in Perfon; All

to remove tht King from all jealoufie ofany Dejzgne^

in thefe hither Part upon Brittaine^othQrWiCe then ior

quenching ofthe fire , which he feared might be kin-

dled in his owne eftate.

The King after advice taken with his ConnceII,m2i(le

anfwer to the Ambaf^adors. And firfl: returned their

Complement^ (hewing he was right glad of the French

Kings reception of thoie Townes from Maximi-
lian. Then he familiarly related ibme particular

paflages of his owne adventures and vidory palled.

As to the bufinefle o^Brittaine , the King anfwered m
few words •, That the French King and the Duke of

Brhtaine^ were the two perfons to whom he was mod
obliged of all men ; and that hee fliould rhinke him-

felfc very happy , if things fliould goe fo betweene

them , as he fhould not be able to acquire himlelfe in

gratitude towards them both ; and that there was no

meanes for him as a Chrisiijn King and a Common
friend to them,to fatisfie ail obligations both to God
and Man , but to ofter himlelfe for a Mediator of an

Accord and Peace betweene them; by which courle he

doubted not but their Kings eftate,and honour both,

would be prefetved with more Safety and \elVe En-

'vy then by a Warre, and that hee would fpare no coft

or paines, no if it were ^0goe on Pilgrimage for {og!^ood

an effed- ; And concluded, that in this great Ajfure,

whidi he tooke ib much to heart , he would exprefTe

himfelfe more.^iilly by an Ambaflage^ which he would

(peedily dilpatch unto the French King for that pur-

pofe.
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pofc. And in this fort the French Amktf^adors were

dilmilTcd ; The King avoyding to undcrftand any

thing touching the rc-anncxing oiBrittaine , as the

AwbijOadors had avoided to mention it j iave that he

gave a Httlc touch oHt in the vvordj Efj'vy. And ib it

was , that the King was neither lo iTiallow, nor lb ill

advertiled , as not to perceive the intention of the

French^ tor the invertinghinileltc ofBrittJfne. But firft

i he was utterly unwilling (^howlbevcr he gave oiit^to
' enter into VVarre with France.A Fame oFa VVarre he

liked well, but not an AtchicveMoit ; for the one hee

thought would make him Richer , and the other Foo-

ter : and hewas polTefled with many lecret teares,tou-

ching his owne people , which he Was theretore loth

to arme, and put weapons into th^ir hands. Yet not-

withltanding ('as a prudent and couragious Pr/«fe)he

was not lb averfefrom a Warre,but that he was relbl-

ved to choole it, rather then to have Brittainc carried

bv France , being lb great and opulent a Duchie^^nd

fituatc lb opportunely to ^nnoy England ^ either for

C(9J^, or Fradc. But the Kings hopes were,that part-

ly by negligence , comm.only imputed to the French

(clpccially in the Court ofa young King)and partly by

the native power of Brittaine it Iblfe , which was not

fmall •, but chiefely in relpefi of the great Part\^,that

the Diik^ oiOrleMJCi had in the Kingdome o^France.,

and thereby meanes to ftirre up Ciz//// troubles, to di-

vert the French-king fromtheentefprife of Briff^/w.

And laftlv, in regard ofthe power ofMaxi mi l i an,

who was Corrivall to the French King in that^*r(J«?,

the Entcrprize would either bow to a peace,or break

in it felfe. In all which, the- King mealured and valued

thins;s amiflc, as afterwards appeared. He ient there-

fore forthwith to the French King, Christopher.

U R. s w I c K E, his Chaplainej a perlbn \9y him much
trufted and imploved : choofinjj him the rather , be-

«caufc
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caule he was a Church ^man^d^s beft forting with an Am-
bajlieoifacijicauon: and 'giving him alio a Comm'ijfi-

<?«, That ifthe Fre«c/j King coniented to treat, hee

fhould thence repaire to the Dnk^ o^Brittaine , and

ripen the Treaty on both parts. U r s w i k e made

declaration to the French King, much to the purpofe

ofthe Kings anfwertothe French Ambajfadors here;

inftilling alfo tenderly fome overture ofreceiving to

grace theDuke ofOr/e^we,and fome tafted ofCondi-

tions ofAccord.But the French Kingon the other fide

proceeded not fincerely, but with a great dcalc ofart

and diffimulation, in this Treaty ; having for his end

to gaine time, and fo put offtheEnglifh Succours , un-

der hope ofPeace^ till he had got good footing in Bri-

tainc, by force of^rwe/. Wherefore he anfwered the

AnibajJadoHr J
That hee would put himfelfe into the

Kings hands, and make him Arbiter of the Peace •' and

willingly conlent , that the Ambaf^adour fliould

ftraightwayes paflc into Britaine , to fignifie this his

confcnt,and to know the Dukes minde likewile^ well

fore-feeing, that the Duke ofOrieance , by whom the

Duke ofBritaine was wholly led , taking himftlfe to

be upon termes irrcconcileablc with him, would ad-

mit of no Treaty oi Peace. Whereby hee fhould in

one, both generally abroad vcy le over his Ambition,

and winne the reputation of juft and moderate pro-

ceedings ', and (hould withall endeare himfelfe in the

Aflfeiiions ofthe King of England , as one , that had

commited all to his Will ; Nay, and ( which was yet

more finc^make faith in him, That althoughhe went

on with the Warre,yet it (hould be but with his fword

in his hand,to bend the ftiffenefleofthe other party to

accept ofPeace : and fo the King fhould take no um-
brage ofhis arming and profecution ; but the Treaty

tobe kept oti foot,to the very lafl: inftant,till he were

Ma^er ofthe Feild.

Which
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Which grounds being by the French King wiiely

laid, all things tell out as he expected. For when the

Englrjh Jrnhjjjadorc^mc to the Court ot Brittame^^thc

Duke was then Icarcely perfect in his memory , and

all things were direified by the Dnke oi Orleance j who
gave audience to the C/jjpA//;;e U Rsw iCK,and upon

his Ambajjage delivered , made anlWer ^n ibmewhat

hie;h ternies ; That the Duke oiBritaim having; been

an HoU , and a gind ot Parent or Fofter-fathcr to the

King, HI his tcndernelle ofage,and weakenelFe oFfor-

tune, didlooke tor at this time From King Henry
(the renowned King of £»g/^;;fi^)rather brave troupes

for his Succours , then a vaine Treaty of Feace. And
if the King could forget the good Offices ot'the Duke
done unto him atoretimej yet he knew well,hc would

in his wifdome confider of the future , how much it

imported his owne iafcty and reputation,both in for-

raine parts,and with his own people,not to tufter Bri-

taine(theold confederates oi England^io be 1wallowed

up by France , and fo many good Ports ^ andftrong

Townes upon the Coafi:,be in the command of Fo po-

tent a Neighbor- King,and lb ancient an Enemy.And
therfore humbly defired the King to think of this bu-

finefle as his own j and therewith brake off, and de-

nied any further conference for Treaty.

U R ij w I c K returned firfi: to the French King
,

and related to him what had paffed. Who finding

things to Fort to his defire, tooke hold oFthem, and

laid ; That the Ambaffador might perceive now , that

which he tor his part, partly, imagined before ^ That
confidering in what hands the Duke oiBrtttaine was,

there would be no Feace , but by a mixt Treaty of

force and perlwafion. And therefore he would goc

on with the one , and defired the Kinq^ not to defift I

from the other. But for his owne part , he did faith-

fully promile , to be ftill in the Kings power, to rule

i

• hiui
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him in the matter of Peace. This was accordingly

reprefentcd unto the Kinghy Ursw icke at his re-

turne , and in fuch a fafhion , as ifthe Treaty were in

no fort defpcratc,but rather ftaied for a better houre,

till the Hammer had wrought > and beat the Fartie of

Brittijme more pliant. Whereupon there pafTed con-

tinually Pa^k^ts and Difpatches betweene the two

Kings^ from the One out oidejlre , and from the other

out oidt^imtdation , about the negotiation of Peace.

The French King nieane while invaded Brittame with

great forces, and diftrefled the City of Nantes with a

ftrait fiege, and (as one, who though hce had no great

Judgement
,
yet had that , that hee could diffemble

home ) the more he did urge the prolecution of the

Warre^ the more he did at the fame time , urgetheib-

licitation ofthe Feace. Infomuch as during the fiege

of Nantes , after many Letters and particular mefla-

gcs, the better to maintaine his diflimulation , and to

refrefli the Treaty •, hefent BernardDaubig-
N E Y (a perfon ofgood quality } to the King , ear-

neftly to defire him , to make an end ofthe bufineffe

howfoever.

The King was no leffc ready to revive and quic-

ken the Treaty ; And thereupon fent three Commtjfi-

oners , the Abbot ofAbbington , Sir R i c h a r d Tun-

s T A L, and Ch A p L eine Ur sw ic k formerly

imployed , to doe their utmoft endevours , to ma-

nage the Treaty roundly and ftrongly.

About this time the Lord Woody i lh, (Uncle to

x^y^Queen^ a valiant gentleman,and defirous ofhonor,

fued to the King, that he might raife fome Fower of

Voluntaries under-hand , and without licence or paf-

port Cwherein the King Jmight any waycs appcare)

goe to the aide of the Duh^ oiBrittaine. The King

denied his requeft
,
(ov at leaft ieemed fo to doe)and

laycd ftrait Coinmandement upon him , that hec

fliould
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fliouldnot Itiric , for that the King thought his ho-

nour would liificr thcrcin,during a Trdtty , to better

a Party. Neverthcleffc this Lord (either being un-

ruly, or out of ronceipt that the King would not in-

wardly diflikc that,which he would not openly avow)

failed lecretly over into the li]c oOFight , whereofhe

was Go^z^'erNOur^ and levied a faire Trouf^ ot foure hun-

dred men , and with them palled over into Brittaine^

and joyncd himlelfe with the Dnk^s forces. The
Ncwes whereof when it came to the French Conrt^i^ut

divers Toting blonds into fuch a fury , as the En^^lijJj

Anibjjjadors were not without perill to be outraged.

But the Frwf/^^//;^ both topreiervc the Priviledgeof

Ambaffadors ^ and being conlcious to himfclfethat in

the bufincllc of Peace , hee himlelfe was the grea-

ter diflembler of the two , forbade all injuries of

fa6t or word , againft their pcrlons , or Followers.

And prclcntlv came an Agent from the King,to purge

himfclfe touching the Lord W o o d v i l e s going

over, ufing for a principall argument, to demonftrate

that it vvas without his privity , for that the Troupes

were fo fmall, as neither had the Face of a fuccour by

authority ; nor could much advance the Brittaines af-

faires. Towhich meirage,al though the French King

gave no full credit
,
yet he made faire weather with

the Kin(^^ and feemcd latisfied. Soone after the Fng-

lijl) Amhaffadors returned, having two ofthem beene

likewife with the Duk^ o^Brittaine^ and found things

in no other tcrmes , then they were before. Upon
their return, they informed the King of the ftate of

the affaires, and how farre the French-king was from

any true meaning of Peaces and therefore he was now
to advife of fome other courfe. Neither was the King

himfclfe lead all this while with credulity mcerely, as

was generally fuppolcd ; But his Error was not fo

nmcli tacilitv ofbeleefe, as an ill mealuringf ofthe for-

ces ofthe other Tarty. H * For '
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For fas was partly touchedbefore ) the King had

caft the bufincfle thus with himfelte. He took it for

granted in his owne judgement , that theWarre of

'Bnttaine^ in refpe£t ofthe ftrength ofthe ToTvnes, and

of the Party , could not fpeedily come to a Period.

For he conceived that the Counfcis of a warre , that

was undertake^ by the French-l^ng , then childlcile,

againftan Heire-apparentoi^France ^ would bee very

faint and flow. And befides,that it was not pofllblc,

but that the ftatc oi^ France fhould be imbroiled with

fome troubles and alterations in favour of the Duks
oiOrleance. He conceived likewile , that Maxi-
milian, King ofthe Romans^wiLS a Prinee warlike

and potent'i who (he made accountJ)would give fuc-

cours to the Brittaines roundly. So then judging it

would be a worke ofTiwe, he laid his plot, how hee

might beft make ufe ofthat Time, for his own affaires.

Wherein firft he thought to make his vantage upon

his Parliament j knowing that they being affedionate

unto the quarrell of Brittaine , would give treafure

largely. Which trcalure , as a noiie ofwarre might

draw forth ^ fo a peace fucceeding might cofer up.

And becaufe he knew his people were hot upon the

bufineffc , he chofe rather to fecme to bee deceived,

and lulled afleepeby the French y then to bee back-

ward in himlclfe ^ confidering his SubjeSis were not

fo fully capable of the rcafonsof iS/^/e, which made

him hold backe. Wherefore to all theicpurpoies he

law no other expedient , then to fet and keep on

foot a continuall Treaty of Peace j laying it downe,

and taking it up againe , as the occurrence required.

Bcfidcs, he had in confidcration the point ofHonour

in bearing the bleflcd perfon oidiPacijicator. Hee

thought likcwife to make ufe ofthe Envy , that the

French King met with, by occafionof this warre of

Brittaine , in ftrengthening himfclfe with new ailian-

' ces.
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CCS ; as namely that oFFerdinando oiSpaine^
\

with whom he had ever a confent even in nature and

cuftomes i and likewife with Maximilian, who
was particularly intereiTed. So that in fubftance he

promifcd himfelfc Money , Honour , Friends , artd

Peace in the end. But thofc things were too fine to

be fortunate, and fuccccd in all parts , fonhat great

afJairesare commonly too rough and ftubborne to

be wrought upon by the finer edges* or points of

wit. The King was likewife deceived in his two main

grounds.For although he had rcaibn to conceive, that

the CoHHcelloi France would be wary to put the King

into a Warre againfl: the Heire-appare/it oiFrance-^yct

he did not confider,that Ch arle s was not guided by

any of the principall ofthe Blond or Nobility , but by

nieanc Men , who would njake it their MaUer-peece^

ofCuedit and favour , to give venturous Counfels,

which no great or wife Man durft or would. And
for Max i m i l i a n, he was thought then a Greater-

matter then hce was , his unftable and neccflitous

Courfes being not then knowne.

After Confultation with the AmhaffadoHrs ^ who
brought him no other newes , then he expefted be-

fore (though he would not fecm to know it till then)

he prelently fummoned his Parliament , and in open

Varltament propounded the caufe oiBrittaine to both

Houfes, by his Chancellor Morton Arch-Bijhop of

CanterbHry^ who fpakc to this eflfed.

MT Lords and Maflerf ; The Kings

Grace our Soverai^e Lord , hath com-

matided mee to declare untoyou the caufes that

have moved him at this time tofummon this his

Farliament • Which IJhalldoe in few irords,

H 2 • era-
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craving "fardon ofhis Grace, andyou all^ifljer-

forme it not as I would.

His Grace dotbfirfl ofall letyou \noxp ^ that

he retaineth in thanh f̂ull memory the love and

loyaltiefloetped tohim byyou y atyour laflMee-

ting y inEfiablifhment of bis rhyaltiej freeing

and difchargipg ofhis fartaJ^rs, and confifcation

ofhis Traitors and FCebels : itwre then which

couldnot comefrom SubjeBs to their SoveraignSy

in one aBion, This bee tah^th fo well atyour

hands y as he hath made itaR efolntion to himfelfe

to communicate mthfo loving andwell approved

SubjeBsyin alljiffaires that areoffublil^mturey

at home or abroad, 'bo. :.,o7jvt l

Two Therefore are iJie caufefdfyour -frefent

affemhling ; the one , aforraigne Bufeneffe) the

other, matter ofgoverment at home.

The Frencli King ( as. no doubt yee have

heard^ mah^th at this frefent hot Warre ufon

theDuke o^Brittaine . His Armie is now be-

foreNantes , and holdeth itftraitly befieged, be--

ing the frincifall Citty ( ifnot in Ceremonie

and Preheminence
,

yet in Strength and

Wealth^ of that Duchie. Tee may gueffe at

his Hopes y by bis attempting ofthe hardefl part

oftheWarrefirfi. The' caufe of this Warre

he h^noweth befl. He alleageth the entertaining

andfuccouringofthe Duke o/Orleance ^
arid

-••fome
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fome other French Lords ^ whom the Kt/ig ta-

h^thforhis Enemies, Others divine o;. other

Matters. Both facts have hy their Ambafla-

dours divers times payed the Kings Aides.:

The French King , Aides or Neutrality ^ the

Brittons, Aidesfimfly; for jo their caje reqni-

retb. The King, as aChrtfiianPi^ince ^ and

bleffed Sonne ofthe Holy Church y hath offered

himfelfe as a Mediator ^ to treat a Peace he-

tweene them. The 7m^h. KAngyeeldeth to

treat ., but mil not ftay the frofecution of the

Warre. 1 he Brittons, that define Peace moft,

hearken to it leaft ; not upn cotifidence or fliffe-

neffe , but ufon diftruft oftrue meaning j feeing

theWarregoeson. So as the King , after as

muchfaines and care to effe^ a Peace , as, ever

he toob^ in any Bufinejfe , not being able0 re-

move the Profecution on the one fide , nor the

Dijimli on the other , caufed by that Profecu-

tion , hath let fall the Treaty ; not relenting

ofit 5 but deffari?ig ofit noiv , as mt liJ^ly tofucr

ceed. Therefore by this Narrative you now
underflaiid the ftate ofthe Quejlion , whereufon

theKing frayethyour advice : which ts no other,

but whether hee jhall enter into an auxiliarie

and defenfive Warre for the Brittons againji

France. ^ ,

^

And the better to ofenyour nnderfiandings

m
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intbis Affaire y the King hath commanded mee

tofajfomemphattoyoufrom him , ofthe Perfom

that doe intervene in this Bufineffe-^ andfome-

what ofthe Confequence thereof , as it hath re-

lation to this Kingdome ; andfomejvhat of the

Examfle ofit in generall : maJ^ng nevertheleffe

noConclufronorJudgemntofany Pointy nntill

his Grace hath receivedyour faithfull and "poli-

tique advices,

Firjlyfor the King our Soveraignehtmfelfe

,

whois the frincijall Perfonyouare to eye in this

Bn/ineffe ; his Grace doth frofefe , that he truly

and confiantly defireth to reigne in Peace. But

his Gracefaith , hee mil neither huy Peace with

Difhonour , nor taJ\e it up at interefi ofDanger

to enfue ; butfhall thinly it agood Change , tfit

tieafedGod to change the inward Troubles and

Seditions j wherewith he hathheene hitherto ex-

erctfed , into an honourable Forraigne Warre,

And for the other two Perfons in this A&ion
,

the French King , and the Duke o/Britaine,

his Grace doth declare untoyou , that they be the

Men y untowhom he is ofall other Friends and

Allies moji bounden : the one having held over

him hiy hand ofProte&ionfrom the Tyrant : the

Other having reach forth unto him his hand

ofhelfe y for the recovery of his Kingdome,

So that bis affeUion toward them in his natu-

rall
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rail Perfon, is npn eqnall termes, Andwhereas

youmay have heard , that his Grace was enfor-

ced to fiie out of Brittaine into France , for

doubts ofbeing betrayed , his Grace rrould not

in anyjort have that rejieB npn the Duke of
Brittaine^ in defacement ofhis former benefits:

for that hee is throughly iaformed y that it was

but the fra^ice offome corrupt Perfons about

him, duringthe time ofhisfich^effe, altogether

without his confent orfrivity.

But howfoever theje things doe interejfe his

Grace in his particular , yet he f^oweth well that

the higher Bond that tietb him to procure by all

meanes thefafety and welfare ofhis lovingSub-

je&s doth difinterefe him ofthefe Obligations of
Gratitude, otherwife then thus : that ifhis Grace

beforced to ma\e a Warre ^ hedoe it withoutfajji-

on, or ambition.

For the confequence of this A&ion towards

this Kingdome , it is much as the French

K ings intention is. For ifit be no more , but to

range his SubjeBs to reafon , who beare them-

fekes flout ufon the flrength ofthe Duke of
Bri ttaine, it is nothing to us. But ifit be in the

Frencii Kings furfofe , or if it fhould not be in ,

hispurfofe, yet ifitfiallfollow all one, as ifit,

werefought, that the F'rcnch King Jhall maf^

a Province v>fBrittaine ;, and )oyne, it to the

Crowne
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Cwwne of France : then it is worthy the confi-

deration^ how this may imfort^nghnd , as well

in the increafement of the greatnejje 0/Ftance,

hy the addition offuch a Comitrey ^ that flretcb-

ethhisBoughes unto our Seas ^ as in de-pnving

this Nation , and leaving ttfo nah^d ofjo firme

and a[fured Confederates, as the Brittons have

alwayes heene. For then it will come to fajfe

,

that whereas not long finee , this Realme was

mightie ufonthe Continent,
firfl

inl erritorie

,

and after in Alliance , in reffiB of Burgundy

and^rittaxnc, which were Confederates indeed,

hut defendant Confederates ; 7iow the one being

already cafl ,fartly into the greatnejje of F ranee,

andfartly in that ofAudria. , the her is lih^

wholly to bee c
aft

into the greatneffe 6>/" France,

and this Ifland {hall rematne confined in efi^eU

within thefait Waters , and girt about with the

Coaft-Countries oftwo mighty Monarchic

For the Example, it refleth lil\ewife ufon the

fame Queftion , ufon the French Kings intent.

For iyBrictaine bee caried and [wallowed uf by

France , as the world abroad ( ap to impute

and conftrue the ABions of Princes to Am-

bition-) conceive it will ; then it is an Example

very dangerous and univerfall , that the leffer

Neighbour Eftate fi^ouU bee devoured of the

greater. For this may bee the cafe c>yScotbn

d

towards

(-
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mvards England • of Portugal! ^ tonwards

[Spaine; ofthefmaller EJIates o/Italie, to-

imirds the greater; andfo ofGermany ; or as

iffome ofyon of the Commonf might not live

and divell fafiiy , befdes feme of thefe great

Lords. And the bringing in ofthis Examfle,
'

zjptll be chiefly laid to the Kings charge^as to him

that iViis niofi interefjed and mofi able toforbid it.

I But then on the other fide , there isfofaire a Pre-

I text on the French Kings Part (andyet Pretext

is never ivanting to fower ) in regard the dan-

ger imminent to his orvne Eftate is fuch , as may

mah^e this Enterprife feeme rather a worl^ofNe-

ceffity then of Ambition , as doth in reafon correU

the Danger ofthe Example For that the Exam-

fie ofthat rphich is done in a mans ofpm defence,

cannot be dangerous; becaufe it is in anotherslow-

er to avoid it. But in all this hufineffe , the King

remits himfelfe toyourgrave and mature advice,

whereupon he purfofeth to relye.

This was the cffcLt oftheLord Chancellors Speech

touching the Caufe of Brittame : For the King had

commanded him to carry it io , as to affcfl the Par-

liamoit towards the Bufinefle ^ but without engaging

the King in any exprcfTc declaration.

The Chancellor went on :

or

57
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OR that whichmay concerne the Governe-

ment at home , the King hath commanded

me tofay untoyou ; That he tbinh^eth there was

never any King (^forthefmdl time that bee

hath reigned ) had greater and jujier canfe of\

the two confJarie Pajfons ofJoy and Sorrofw ^

thenhis Grace bath, JoyjnrefpBofthe rare

and viphle Favours of Almighty GO Din gir-

ting the Imferiall Sword ufon his fide, andajji-

fling-thefame his Sword againft all his Enemies-^

and lih^wife in hlejjing him with fo many good

and loving Servants and SuhjeUs , which have

neverfayledh give himfaitbfull Counfell, rea*

dy Obedience J and couragious Defence. Sor-

row , for that it hath not ^leafed God to fuffer

him tofheatht his Sword ( as he greatly defired

otherwife then for Adminifiration of Jnfiice )

hut that he hath heene forced to draw it fo oft,

to cut of Trayterous and difloyall Subje&s

,

whom ( itfe^mes ) God bath left ( a few amongfl

many good ) as the Canaanites among the

Peofle o^Ilrael y to bee thornes in their fides,

to temft and try them ; though the end hath been
j

alwayes ( Gods Name bee bleffed therefore )

that the defiruBion hath fallen ufon their owne

heads.

Wherefore his Gracefaith; That heefeeth,

that it is noitheBloud J^ilt in the Field, that

. will
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mllfave the Blond in the Gittie j nor the Mar-
fhals Sword , that willfet this Kingdome in fer-

feB Peace: But that the true n^aj is , toflofthe

Seeds of Sedition and Rebellion in their begin-

nings-^ andfor thatfnrfofe todevife ^ confirmee

andqnicl^n good andhotefime Lavpes , againji

Riots J and unlarpfullAffemblies ofFeofle, and

allCombinations and Confederacies ofthem , by

Liveryes, ToJ^ns, and other Badges offa&ioHs

Defendance ; that the Peace ofthe Land may

by thefe Ordinances , as by Barres of Iron , be

foundly bound in andfirengthened , andall Force

both in Court J Count rey ^ andfrivate Houfes,

bejuffreft. The care hereof, whichfo much

concernethyourfelves , and which the nature of
the Times doth injlantly callfor , his Grace com-

mends toyour Wifdomes,

And becaufe it is the Kings defire , that this

Peace, wherein he hofeth to govern^ and maine-

taineyoH, doe not beare onely untoyou heaves

for you tofit under the jhade of them infafetie
-^

but alfo jhould- heare you Fruit of Riches

,

Wealth and Plenty : Therefore his Grace

fr^es yoHj to taJ^ into confderation matter of
Trade, as alfo the Manufa&ures of the King-

dome, and to rejreffe the bafiard and barren

Imfloyment ofMoneies, to ZJfury and unlaw-

full Exchanges , that they may he (^as their natu-

I 2 rail
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rallufiif) turned nfon Commerce ^ and lan>fnli

andRoyall Trading, AndliJ^mfe, that Our

People befet on tporl^ in Arts andHanay-crafts;

that the Realme may fubffl more ofitfelfe; that

Idlenefe be avoided , and the drayning out ofour

Treafure , fir forraine MannfaBures^ floffed.

Butyou are mi to refi here onely , but to froi 'ide

further , that n>hatfoever Merchandisejhall be

brought in from beyond the Seas , may bee im-

floyed ufon the Commodityes ofthis Landj where-

by the Kingdomes flocf^ of Treafure may bee

fure to be J^ft from being diminished , by any o-

ver-trading of the Forrainer,

And lajily ybecaufe the King is well ajfured,

thatyou would not have htm pore , that wipes

you rich , he doubteth not y but thatyou will have

care, as well to mainei aine his Revenues^ ofCu-

Jiomes , and all other Natures, as alfo tofuf-

fly him withyour loving Aydes , ifthe cafe (hall

fo require. The rather , for thatyou h^ow the

Kin^ is agood Husband , and but a Steward in

effeB for the PubliJ^ ; and that what comes

from you is but as Moyfiure drawne from

the Earth , which gathers into a Cloud , and

falls bach^ ufon the Earth againe. Andyou

h;now well , how the Kingdomes aboutyou grow

more and more in Greatneffe , and the Times

areftirring ; and therefore not fit to finde the

King
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Kwg vPtth an emfty Turje. More I have

not tofay toyou j andmfh , that what hath been

faid, had heene better exfrefl : But thatyour]

Wifedomes and good Afeaion^ mil fiffly,

GOD blejfeyour Doings.

IT was no hard matter to difpofe and affeft the

Tarliament in this bufincfle j aiwell in rerpc6i of

the Emulation betweene the Nations , and the

Envy at tlic late groweth of the French Monarchy ',

as in regard ofthe Danger , to fnftcr the French to

make their approaches upon England , by obtay-

ning fo goodly a maritime Province, full of Sea-

Townes , and Havens , that might doc mifchiefc

to the FngUpj , either by invafion or by interrupti-

on of"Traffique. The Parliament was alfo moved
with the point oWpprejpon; for although the French

(eemed to i'peake realbn
,

yet Arguments are ever

with multitudes too weake for lufpitions. Where-

fore they did advife the King roundly to embrace

the Brittons quarrell , and to fend them fpeedie

jaydes , and with much alacritie and forwardnefle

[granted to the King a great rate of Subfidic, in

! contemplation of theie aydes. But the King

both to kccpc a dccencie towards the French King^

to whom he profeft himfclfe to bee obliged, and

indeedc defirous rather to fhcw Warre , then to

make it ^ icnt new folemnc Ambajfadors to intimate

unto him, the Decree of his Ejiatej , and to iterate his

motion , that the French would defift from Hosli-

lity
J or it Warre muft follow,to defire him to take it

in good part, if at the motion of hispeople,who were

ienfible ofthe caufe of the Brittons as their ancient

Friends , and Confederates , hce did fend them fuc*

cours i
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cours ; with protcftation nevertheleflc , that to

(avc all Treatycs and Lawes of Friendlhip
, hee

had limited his Force , to proceed in ayde of the

Brittons^ but in no wife to warre upon the French^ o-

therwife then as they maintained the pofleflion of

Brittaim. But before this formal 1 Ambajjage arrived,

the Tarty ojthe D«% had received a great blow , and

grew to manifcft declination. For neere the Town
ofSaint Alban mhrittatm , a Battailehad been given,

where the Britmis were overthrowne , and the Ditk^

oiOrleance , and the Prince of Orange taken Prijoners
,

there being flaine on the Brittons part fix thoufand

Men , and amongft them the Lord Woodvi le,

and almoft all his Souldicrs , valiantly fighting. And
of the French part one thouland two hundred,

with their header , James Galeot, a great

Commander.

When the news of this Battaile came over into Eh-

gland^iX. was time for the Kingfwhonow hadno fubter-

fuce to continue further Treaty , and faw before his

Eyes, that Brittahievfcnt fo fpeedily for lofl,contrary

to his hopes , knowing ajfo that with his People and

Forreincrsboth , he fuflained no fmall Envy and dif-

reputation for his former delayes ) to dilpatch with

all poflible fpeed his fuccour into Brittaine ; which he

did under the condu^ ofRo b ert Lord Brooke,
to the number ofeight thoufand choile Men , and

well armed j who having a faire windc,in fcwhoures

landed in Bn«^/«e, and joyned themfelves forthwith

to thole Briton Forces , tl^t remained after the De-

feat , and marched ftraight on to find the Enemy ^ and

incampcdfaftby them. The French wifely husban-

ding the pofTefTion ofa V0ory , and well acquainted

with the courage ofthe Englijh^ efpecially when they

arc frefh , kept themfelves within their Trenches^ be-

ing ftrongly lodged, and reiblvedaot to give battaile.

But
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But meanc while, to harrail'e and weary the Eng/ijb
,

they did upon all advantages let upon rhcm v/ith tiieir

Light-horjc^whQrem nevcrthelcilc they received com-

Bionlv loill' , elpccially by mcanes ofthe Englip-Ar-

chers.

i

But upon thcie atchievcments Francis D«^
oiBrittjme deccalcd; an accident that thoiKing might

eafily have torclcenc^and ought to have reckoned up-

I

on,and providedtor,but that the Point oiKepiitatiottj

j

when newcs tirft came ofthe Battaile loft (that fome-

I
what iruft be done ) did overbeare the Keafon of

! Wari'e.

I

After the Ditk^s deceafe , the principall Perfons of

Brittiiiue
,

partly bought, partly through fadion, put

all things intoconfufion ; foas the EfigliGj not finding

Head or Body with whom to joyne their Forces , and

being in jcaloufie of Friends , as well as in danger of
Enemies^ and the Winter begun , returned home five

monerhs after their landing. So the Battaile ofSaint

Allhin , the death ofthe Duke , and the retire ofthe

Enrlijh fitccours were (after fome time ) the cauies of

the \o(\c o{t\ut Ddchie i which a6iion fome accoun-

ted as ablemifh oFthe Kings Judgement
i,
but moft,

but as the misfortune of his times.

But howfoevcr the temporary Fruit of the Par-

liament in their ayde and advice given (or Brittaine ,

toolie not, nor profpered not ^ yet the lafting Fruit of

Parliafnent^ which is good and wholfome Lawes , did

proiper,and doth yet continue to this day. For ac-

cording to the Lord Chancellors admonition , there

were that P^r/wwewf divers excellent Lawes ordamed,

concerning the Points which the King recommen-
ded.

Firii^ tUe SiUthonty of the Star-Chat^iber
J
which

before i'ubllftedbv the ancient Comnton-Lmves of the
j

Keahne ^ was confirmed in certaine Cafes by A^l of!
* ?ar-^
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Farliament. This Court is one ofthe lageft and nobleft

Inftitutions of this Kingdomc.For in the difrribution

oi Courts o{ Ordinary Jnjiice (befides the High Court

o{ Parliament ) in which diftribution the Kings-Bench

holdeth the Pleas of the Crorvne , the Coniwon-Place ,

Pleas-Ci'viU^ the Exchequer Pleas concerning the Kings

Ret/enite^din^ the Chancery the pretorian power for mi-

tigating the/v/g(?/<rofL^rPjin cale ofextremity,by the

confcience ofagood man j there was nevertheleffe

alwaycs rcfcrved a high and prehemincnt power to

the Kings Counccll^ in Cattjis that might inexample,or

confequence, concern the ftate of the Common-rvealthj

which if thev were Criminally the Cotincell ukdto fit m
the Chamber^csdlcd the Star-Chamber ; if Civill, in the

White-chamber,or White-hall. And as the Chancery

had the Pretorian power for Equitytio the Star-cham-

ber hiid the Cenforian power for Offe?zces, under the de-

gree oiCapitall. This Court of Star-chamber is co i -

pounded ofgood Elements ; for it confifteth offourc

kindes oi^Perfons-CoHncellors^Peeres^PrelateSySind chief-

Judges. It difcerncth alfo principally offoure kinds

of Caules ; Forces, Frauds,Crimes various of Stellio-

natc,and the Inchoations or middle acts towards Crimes

Capitall,or hainous,not aftually committed or perpe-

trated. But that which was principally aimed at by

this Aft was Force , and the two chiefe Supports of

Force^Cotnbination ofnmltitudes , and Maintenance or

Headfhip ofgreat Perfons.

From thegencrall peace ofthe Country , the Kings

care went on to the peace ofthe Kings Houfe^ and the

iecurity ofhis great Oncers and Counfellors. But this

Larr> was fomwhat ofa ftrangecompofition and tem-

per j That if any ofthe Kings fervants under the de-

gree ofa Lord,doe confpire tlie death of any of the

Kings CmincellyOV Lord ofthe Kealm^it is made Capitall.

This Law was thought to be procured by the Lord

Chan-
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Chancellor^ who being a fterne and haughty man , and
finding he had iomc mortall Enemies in Court^ provi-

ded for his owne lafcty j drowning the envy of it in

a gcnerall Lrt»',by communicating the priviledge with

all other Connccllors and Peeves^ and yet not daring to

extend it further, then to the Kings ibrvants in Check^^

rowle , left it fliould have beene too harfli to the Gen-

tlemen^ and other Cflw/ww// of the Kin^domc j who
might have thought their ancient Liberty^ and the

clemency ofthe L<?»?ej- of £«^/^W invaded, Ifthewill

in any cafe ofFelony Ojould bemade the fi/et-r/.Andyetthe

reafon which the Ad: yeeldeth(that is to fay, that he

that conjpirethihe death ofConncellors may bethought in-

" dtreSily, and by a meane , to confpire the death ofthe King

himfelfe) is indifferent to all SubjeSis^zs well as to Ser-

'vants'm Court. But it feemeth this fufficed to ferve

the Lord Chancellors turne at this time. But yet he li-

ved to need a Generall Law , for that hee grew after-

wards as odious to the Conntry , as hee was then to the

Court.

From the peace of the Kings Houfe, the Kings

care extended to the peace of Private Houies and Fa-

mihes. For there was an excellent Morall Lavp moul-

ded thus ; The taking and carrying away oiWomen
forcibly, andagainft their will (except Female-Wards

and Bwz/^»?<jw*«}was made Capita 11. The Parliament

wifely and juftly conceiving , that the obtaining of

Womenhy force into Pojfejpon (howfbevcr afterwards

Affent might follow by Allurements ) was but a

Kape drawne forth in length , becaufe the firft Force

drew on all the reft.

. There was made alfo another Law for Peace in

generalL, and repreffing of Mftrthers and Man-Jlangh-

ters , and was in amendment of the Common Lawes of

the Kealme , being this : That whereas by the Common

Law.^ the Kings-fnit in cale oiHomicideydid expe*3: The

K yeerel
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yeereamlthe day^ allowed to the Parties Suit by way of

Appeale j and that it was found by experience , that

the Fariyw^i'i many times compomided with, and

many times wearied with the Suit , lb that in the end

iuch Suit was let fall, and by that time the matter was

m a manner forgotten, and thereby Projecution at the

Kings juit by IndiBM/ent(wh'ich is ever beft. Flagrante

crimine^ ncgleOled j it was ordained,That the Suithy

IndiEiment might be taken as well at any time within

t\\cyecre and the day^ as after, not prejudicing never-,

theleife the Parties fuit.

The King began alfo then , as well in Wtfdome as in

Jujiice to pare a little the Prifiledge o[Clergie, ordai-

ning , That Clark^s con'z/iBJhonld be burnedin the handy

bothbecaufe they might tafle of fome corporall pu-

nifhment , and that they might carry a Br^wc? ofinfa-

my . But for this good Aits fake , the King himfelf

was after branded by Perkins Proclamation, for an

execrable breaker of the Rites ofHoly Church.

Another Larp was made for the better Peace'ofthe

Countrey ; by which Lan> the Kings Officers and Far-

mors were to forfeit their Places and Holds,in cafe of

unlawfull Ke?^z«er,orpartaking inKw/^j" and unlawful!

AfTemblies.

Thefe were the Lan^s that were made for repreffing

ofForce, which thofe times did chiefely require : and

were fo prudently framed,as they are found fit for all

fuccecding times, and fo continue to this day.

There were alio made good afid politicke Lawes

that Parliament againft Zffury^y/hich is the Bajiardufe

ofMoney ^ And againft unlawfull Chie'z^ances2Lnd Ex-

changes^whkh is Ba§iardZJfHry,And alio for the fccu-

rity ofthe Kings Citfiomes ; And for the imployment

of the fr<?re(^//rej ofForraine Commodities, brought

in by Merchant-firangers^ upon the Native Commodi-
ties ofthe Kealme j Together with fbme other Laws

!

of lefle importance. But'
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But howfocvcr the Lawcs made in that Parliament

did bearc good and hohbmc Fruit i yet the Snbfidie

granted at the lame rime , bare a Fruit, that proved

harfli and bitter. All was inned at laft into the Kings

Barne \ but it was after a Stonne. For when the Coni-

miffioners entred into the Taxation ofthe Subfidy in

Torh^Onre^ and the BiJJjoprick^ of Durefme ; the people

: upon a fudaine grew into great mutiny , and laid o-

. pcnly,that they had endured oi lateyearesa thoufand

miferics.and neither could nor would pay the Subfidy.

This ( no doubt ) proceeded not fimply of any

prcfcnt ncceffity , but much bv reafon ofthe old hu-

mour of thofe Countries , where the memory of

King R I CHARD was fo ftrong, that it lies like Lees

in the bottonie ofmens hearts ; and if the Vejfell wa.s

but ftirred, it would come up. AndCno doubtjit was

partly alfo by the inftigation of fome factious M^/«?-

contents ^ that bare principal! ftroke amongft them.

V{QVQ\Mponx\it Comnnjjioners being fomewhat aftoni •

flied, deferred the matter unto the Earle ofNirthnm-

berland, who was the principall man of Authority in

thofe Parts. The Eat !e forthwith wrote unto the

Court,fignifying to the King plainly enough in what

flame he found the people of thole Countries , and

prayingthe Kings direction. The King wrote backe

peremptorily , Tiiat he would not have one penny

abated , ofthat which had beene granted to him by

Varhament , both becaufe it might encourage other

Countries to pray the like Releale orMitigation,and

chitfcly, becaufe he would never endure, that the

bafe Multhnde (hould friiftrate the Authority of the

Parliawent , 'wherein their JVf/ and Contents were

concluded.Upon this dilpatchfrom Court, the Earle

aflembled the principall Jnj}ices 2ind Free-holders of

the Countrey j and fpeaking to them^n that impcri

ous Language wherein the King had written to him,

K 2 • which
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which needed not ( lave that an Hat-pj biifmeffe was

unfortunately fallen into the hands ofa Harfh-man )
did not onely irritate the Peoplc,but make them con-
ceive, by the ftoutneile and hautinefie of delivery

of the Kings Errand^ that himielfe was the Author or

principall Perfwader ofthat Counfell. Whereupon
the meaner fort routed together, and fuddenly allay-

ling the Earle m his Houfc, flew him, and divers ofhis

fervants. And refted not there, but creatine for their

Leader Sir Jo h n E g r e Ni o n d, a fadious perfon,

and one that had of along time borne an ill Talent

towards the King ^ and being animated alfo by a bale

Fellow, called John AChamber, a very Boitte-

feu-, who bare much fway amongfl: the vulgar and po-

pular, cntred into open Rebell/o?i^ and gave out in flat

termes that they would goe again ft King Henry,
and fight with him for the maintenance oftheir Liber-

ties.

When the King was advcrtifcd of this new Infur-

reSiion ( being almoft a Fe'ver^ that tookchim every

yeere) after his manner little troubled therewith, he

lent Th o m a s Earle ofSurrey(whom he had a little

before not onely releafed out ofthe Tower, and par-

doned, but alfo received to Ipeci all favour ) with a

competent Power againft the Rebels ; who fought

with the principall Band ofthem,and defeated them,

and tbbke alive John AChamber, their fire-

brand. As for Sir
J o H N E G R E M o N D, he fled

into Flanders , to the Lady Margaret of Bur-

gundie , whole Palace was the SanSiuary and Recep-

tacle of all Traitors aga nft the King. John A
Chamber was executed at Tooke-, in great ftate j

for he was hanged upon a Gibbet railed a Stage high-

er in the midft ofa Iquare gallowes, as a Traitor para-

mount^ And a^number of his men that were his chiefe

Com.plices,wcrc hanged upon the lower Story round
<^ about
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about him^and the reft were generally pardoned.Nci-

j

ther did the King himiclfc omit his ciiftome,to be firft

! or Iccond in all his warlike Exploits^making good his

! Word, which wasufuall with him when he heard of

Rebels •, that He defired but tofee the?;;. For immediatly

after he had fcnt downc the Earlc ofSurrey , he mar-

ched towards them himfelfe in perfon. And although

in his journey he heard news of the Vici:ory
,

yet hec

went on as farre as Torke , to pacitie and fettle tho(e

Countries. And that done returned to Lc;;/<^«,leaving

the Earle of Surrey forlus Lie'2/etenat?t in the Northern

parts , and Sir Richard Tu n s t a l l for his

principall ComKiifponer.^ to levy the Subjidie , whereof

he did not remit a Denier.

About the fame time that the King loft fo good a

Servant.as the Earlc ofNorthumberland,he loft like-

wile a faithfull friend and Allie of J am e s the third,

Kino; o'i Scotland.^ by a miferablc difaftcr. For this un-

fortunate Prince, after a long ftnother ofdifcontent,

and hatred ofmany of his NobUity and People ^ brea-

kme forth at times into feditions and alterations of
Court, was at laft diftrefled by thetn , having taken

Armes , and furprifed the perfon of Pririce James
hisfomie, partly by force, partly by threats that they

would otherwife deliver up the Kingdome to the

King ofEngland,to fliaddow thier Rebellion, and to

bee the titular and painted Head of thofe Armes.

Wliereupon the King ( finding himfelfe too weak )
fought unto King Henry, as alfo unto the Fope

,

and the King ofFrance,tocQmpoie thofe troubles,be-

twcene him and his Subie6ts. The King according-

ly intcrpofed their Mediation in a round and Prince-

ly manner : Not only by way ofrequeft and perfwa-

fion, but alfo by way ofprotcftation ofqienace j de-

clarin«,that they thought it to be the common Caufe

ofall Kings , JfSuhjeBsjhmld befufferedtogi-vc ^axpes

nnto
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unto their So'veraignej and that they would according-

ly refent it, and revenge it. But the Rebels that had

iliaken ofi'the greater Ti;^ ofObedicnce,had likewife

caft away the lefTer Tye of Refpeft. And Fury

prevailing above Fe^re , made anfwcr , That there

was no talking ofPeace , except the King would rc-

figne his Crofvne. Whereupon ('Treaty ofAccord

taking noplace) it came to a Battaik^ at Bannoch^

Bourne bn Strwelin. In which Battaile the King tranf-

ported with wrath and )uft: indignation,inconfiderat-

ly fighting and precipitating the charge , before his

whole numbers came up to him , was ( notwithftan^

ding the contrary cxpreffe and ftraight commande-

mcnt ofthe Prinre his fonnejflaine in the Purfuit , be-

ing fled to a Mill/cituate in the field , where the Bat-

taile was fought.

As for the Popes Ambaffie , which was fent by

Ad ri anDe Castello an Italian Legate ( and

perhaps as thoic times were might have prevailed

more ) it came too late for the Ambajfie^ but not for

the Ambaffador. For pafling through England , and

being honourably entertained , and received ofKing

Henry; ( who ever applied himielfe with much re-

fpe(9: to the Sea of Kome^ he fell into.great grace with

the King , and great familiarity and friendfhip with

Morton the Chancellor. In fo much as the King

taking a liking to him , and finding him to his minde,

preferred him to the Biflioprickc ofHereford , and af-

terWards to that oiBjth and Wels^ and imployed him

in many ofhis affaires ofState, that had relation to

Kome. He was a man ofgreat learning , wifedome,

and dexterity in bufineffe of State j and having not

long after aicended to the degree ofCardmall
,
payd

the King large tribute of his gratitude , in diligent

and judicious advertiicment of the occurrents of

Italy. NeverthelefTe in the end ofhis time , hee was

parta-
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partaker of the confp'iracie , which Cardinall A l-

PHONSO Petrucc I,and Ibnie other Cardinals

had plotted againft the life oi'Pope Leo. And this

ortence in it iche ib hainous , was yet in him aggrava-

ted by the motive thereof, which was not malice or

difcontcnt, but an afpiring mind to the Papacy. And
in this height of impiety there wanted not an inter-

mixture of levity and folly ; for that ( as was gene-

rally believed ) hee was animated to expcdl the Pa-

pacy , by a fatall mockerie,tlie prediction ofa South-

fayer , wluch was ; That oneOjotddfucceed Pope Leo,
who^e nameOjouId bee A d k i Ativan aged man ofmeane

birth , and ofgreat learning andrpifdofne-.By which Cha-

raBer, and figure , he tooke himlelfe to be delcribed,

though it were fulfilled ofA d r. i a n the Flemmings

fonne ofa Dutch Brerver^Cardinall of T(?r?<?p,and Pre-

ceptor untoCharles the Fift , the fame that not

changing his Chrijien-name , Was afterward called A-
BRIAN the Sixt.

But thefe things happened in the yeere following,

which was the fift ofthis King. But in the end ofthe

fourth yeerc the King had called againc his Parlia-

ment, not as it fcemeth for any particular occafion of

State. But the former Parliame?it being ended ibme-

what iodaincly , in regard ofthe preparation for Bri-

taine , the King thought he had not remunerated his

people fufficiently with good L^zwej,which evermore

was his Retribution for Treafure. And finding by

the Infurredion m the North, there was difcontent-

ment abroad, m refpedi: ofthe Sitbfidie , he thought it

good to give his Subjeds yet further contentment

,

and comfort in that kindc. Certainely his times for

good Common wealths Larps did exccll. So as he may

;

I
juftly be celebrated for the beft Law-gi'ver to this Na-

'

tion, after King Edward the firfl:. For his Lavps

(who fo markesthem well ) are deepe , and not vul-

!

»gari
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£^ar : not made upon the Spurre ofa particular Occa-

fion for the Prcfent,but out of Providence ofthe Fu-

Uire , to make the Eftate ofhis People ftiU more and

more happy ^ after the manner af the Legiflators in

ancient and Heroicall Times.

Firfi: therefore he made a Law , futable to his own
A^is and Times. For as himfclfe had in his Perfon

and Marriage made a finall Concord, in the great Suit

and Title for the Crowne j fo by this Law he fetled the

like Peace and QLiict in the private Pofleflions of

the Sub;ed:s. Ordaining, T^hat Fines thence-forth

fhould befnalL,to conclude all Strangers Rights j and that

upon Fines levied , and folemnely proclaimed , the

SuhjeB (hould have his time of Watch for five )Teres

after his Title accrued i which ifhee fore-paflcd , his

Right fliould be bound for ever after j with fome ex-

ception neverthcIefle,ofAfrwr/, Married-women,and
fuch incompetent Pcrfons.

This Statute did in efFe^J: but reftore an ancient

Statute of the Realme, which was it fclfe alfo made
but in affirmance ofthe Cowmon-Law. The alteration

had beene by a Statute, commonly called the Statute

o{ Non-claime^ made in the time of E d w a r. d the

Third. And iurely this Law was a kind of Progno^

jlicl^e ofthe good Pcace,whichfincehis time hath (for

the moft part ) continued in this Kingdome , until!

this day. For Statutes of Non-claiwe are fit for times

ofwane , when mens heads are troubled , that they

cannot intend their Eftate ; But Statutes,that quiet

Pojfeffions, are fittcft for Times of Peace,to extinguifli

Smts and Contentions^ which is one ofthe Banes of

Peace.

Another Statute was made of fingular Policy , for

the Population apparently , and ( if it be throughly

confidercdj^for the Souldiery^diud Militar Forces ofthe

Realme.

, Inclo-
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Inclofures at that time began to be more frequent,

whereby Arabic Land ( which could not be manu-

red without people and Famihes ) was turned into

Pafturc , which was eafily rid by a tew Heardf-men j

and Tenancies for Yeares, Li'ves^ and At Will Cwhere--

upon much of the Teomandry lived ) were turned in-

tScmelhes. This bred a decay ofPeople, and(by con-

iequence ) a decay oiTorvnes^ Churche/^Tithes^3ind the

like. The King likewiie knew full well,and m no wile

forgot,that there eniued with al upon this adccay and

diminution oiSubjidy and Taxes j for the more Gen^
' tlcmen, ever the lower bookes oiSnbfidks. In reme-

I
dying ofthis inconvenience , the Kings Wifdome was

admirable,and the Farliaments dit that time. Inclofures

they would not forbid , for that had beene to forbid

the improvement ofthe Patrimonie of the Kingdomej

nor Tillage they would not compell , for that was to

ftrive with Nature and Utility. But they tooke a

courle to take away depopulating Inclofures , and de-

populating Paftttrage , and yet not by that name , or

by any Imperious expreiie Prohibition , but by con-

fequcnce. The Ordinance was. That all Honfes ofHm-
bandry^ that were tifedrvith trcenty AcresofGround^ and

upwards ^ Ojould bee maintained and kept upfor ei/er ;

together with a competent Proportion of Land to be ufed

and occHpiedwiih them ^ and in no wife to bee fevered

from them, as by another Statute , made afterwards in

his Succeffors time 5 was more fully declared. This

upon Forfeiture to betaken j notbv way of Popular

ABion , but by feizure ofthe Land it felfe , by the

King and Lords of the Fee , as to halfe the Profits

,

till the Houfes and Lands were reftored. By this

meanes the Houfes being kept up , did of neceflity

inforce a Dweller j and the proportion of Land for

Occupation being kept up, did of ncccfUty inforce

that Dweller, not to be a Be^i^er or Cottager^but a ntan

"l » of
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of fome fubftance, that might keepe Hinds and Ser-

vants, and let the Plough on going. This did won-

derfully concernethe Might and Manner-hood of the

Kingdome,tohaveFermes, as it were o^z Standard

iiifficient to maintaine an able Body out of Penury,

and did in effed amortize a great part of the Lands

oftheKingdome unto the Hold and Oceupation of

the Teomanry hv Middle people , of a condition be-

tweene Gentlemen and Cottagers or Peafants. Now,
how much this did advance the Militar porter of the

Kingdome,is apparent by the trucPrinciples ofWarre,

and the examples of other Kingdomes. For it hath

beene held by the generall Opinion of men ofbcft

Judgement in the warres ( howfoever fome few have

varied , and that it may receive fome diftinftion of

Cafe ) that the principall flrength ofan Army con-

fifteth in the Infantery or Foot. And to make good

/«/^«fer)', itrcquirethmenbred, not in a fervile or

indigent fafhion , but in fome free and plentiful!

manner. Therefore \i2i State rnnne mofl to Noble-

men and Gentlemen , and that the Hfpsband-men and

PloH^h-nten be but as their work-folkes and Labou-

rers, or elfe nieere Cottagers ( which are but Houfed-

Beggers ) you may have a good Ca<velery^fhnt never

good ftable Bands o^Foot^ like to Coppice-Woods^ that

ifyou leave in them Staddles too thicke , they will

runne to Bufhes and Briars , and have little cleane

Underwood. And this is to bcfeene in France^ and

Italy, and fome other parts abroad, where in efied all

is Noblejfe , or Pefantry , I fpeake of people out of

Townes , and no middle People j and therefore no

good Forces of F(?<7^ : Infomuch, as they areinfor-

ced to imploy Mercenary Bands , of Smt%ers and the

like,for their Battailionso{Foot:WhGrehy alfb it comes

to pafle, that thofe Nations have much People , and

few Sonldiers.Whereas the Kingfaw,that contrariwife

it
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it would follow, that England^ though much lefle in

Territory
,
yet llioulii have infinitly more SoHldmtrs

oftheir native Forces , then rhoie otherNations have.

Thus did the King lecrctJy fovv Hidrjes teeth, where-

upon (according to the Foets fiction ) ihould rile up
Armed wen for the lervice of the Kingdome.

The King alfo ( having care to make his Realme
potcnt,afwelI by Sea as by Land)iov tJ!e better mam-

j

tenance ofthe Na-vy^ ordained ; That wines andwoads

from the parts of Galcoigne^W Languedocke
, PjohU

not be brought but in Englijh bottomes j Bowing; the an-

cient Policy of this Eftate, from confideration of

Plenty , to confideration oi Power. For that almoft

all the ancient Statutes incite by all mcanes Merchant-

Strangers, to bring in all forts ofCommodities j ha-

ving for end Cheapnejfe , and not looking to the point

of^fj/e concerning the Naifall-power.

The King alfo made a Statute in that Parliament

Monitory and Minatory, towards JuUices ofPeace,

that they ftiould duly execute their office, inviting

complaints againft them,firfi: to their Fellow JuBices,

then to thcJuHices o£JJpfe,thcn to the King or Chan-

cellor i and that a Proclamation , which hee had publi-

ftied ofthat Tenor , fliould bee read in open Sejpons

foure timesayeere, to keep them awake. Meaning
alio to have his lawes executed, and thereby to reape

either Obedience or Forfeitures j ('wherein towards his

latter times he did decline too much to the left hand)

he did ordaine remedy againft the practice that was

growne in ufe , to ftop and dampe Informations upon
Pen/til Lawes, by procuring Informations by collufion

to be put in by the Confederates ofthe Delinquents,

to be faintly proiecuted , and let fill at pleafure, and
pleading them in Barre ofthe Informations,\which were
profecutcd with efteft. •

He made alio Lawes for the correction ofthe Mint,

L 2 » and
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and countertaiting of forreine Coine currant. And
that no payment in Gold (hould bee made to any

Merchant-p-ranger^ the better to keep Treafure within

the Kealme , for that Gold was the metall that lay in

leaft roome.

He made alfo Statutes for the maintenance ofDr^-

perte , and the keeping oi Wools within the Reahne j

and not only lfe,but for ftinting, and Imiiting the pri-

ces of Cloth , one for the Finer , and another for the

Courjer fort. Which I note, both becauleit was a rare

thing to fet prices by Statute , efpecialiy upon our

Home-Commodities ; andbecaufe ofthe wile Models

ofthe ABj not prefcribing Prices , but ftinting theili

not to exceed a rate, that the Clothier might drape ac-

cordingly as he might affoord.

Divers other good Statutes were made that Parlia-

ment,hut thefe were the principal!.And here I doe de-

fire thofe, into whofe hands this worke fliall fall , that

they do take in good part my long infifting upon the

Laives that were made in this Kings reigncj Whereof

I have thefe reafons : Both becaule it was the |)rehe-

mment vertue and merit ofthis Kin? , to whole me-

mory L doe honour ; and becauie it hath fome corre-

fpondcnce to my Perfon ^ but chiefly , becaule ( in

I
my judgment ) it is fome defe£): even in the beft wri-

'{ ters o^Hijiorie , that they doe not often enough ium-

I marilv deliver and iet downe the moft memorable

Laws , that pafled in the times whereof they write,

being indeed the principal! A5is ofPeace. For though

they may bee had in Or/g/W/jB^o^/ofL^rr them-

felves j yet that informcth not the judgment of

Kings and Councellors , and Ferfons oiEjiate , lb well

as to fee them defcribed , and entred in the 'Table and

fonrtrait of the Times.

About the 4ame time , the King had a Loaiie from

the City of Foure thonfandpounds 5 which was double

( to
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to that they lent before , and was duely and orderly

payd back at tlrc day , as the former Jikewiie had

beene ; The King ever choofing rather to borrow
too ibone, then to pay too late, and lb keeping up his

Credit.

Neither had the King yet cafl: off his cares and

hopes touching Britame , but thought to mafter the

occallon by Policy , though his Armesnad beene un-

fortunate, and to bereave the French King ofthe fruit

o^KisViBory. The fummeofhis defigne was, to

encourageMaximilian to goe on with his fuit,

for the marriage of A n k e , the heire of Btitaine,

and to aide him to the conlbmmation thereof But

the affaires ofM a x i m i l i a n were at that time

in great trouble and combuftion , by a Rebellion ofhis

Subjeds in Flanders ; efpecially thofe of Surges and

Gaunt , whereofthe Towne oiBHrgesQsit fuch time as

Maximilian was there in perfon) had Ibdainly

armed in tumult, and flaine fome of his principall

Officers , and taken himfelfe prifoner , and held him
in durance , till they had enforced him , and fome of

his Councellors, to take a folemne oath,to pardon all

their offences , and never to queftion and revenge

the lame in time to come. Neverthelefle F r. e d e-

R I c K E the Emperour would not fuffer this reproach

and indignity offered to his ibnne topaile , but made
{harpc warresuponF/^^fifcrj-, to reclaime and cha-

^iCe the Rebels. But the LordRAV ENSTEiN,a prin-

cipall perfon about Maximilian, and one that

had taken the oath of Abolition with his Mafter
,

pre-

tending the Religion thcreof,but indeed upon private

ambition, and fas it was thought ^linftigated and cor-

rupted from France^ forfooke theEmperour a.nd M a-

X I M I L I A N his Lord , and made himlelfan Head
of the popular Party, and feized upon the Townes of

Ipre and Sluce^w'iih both the Cajiles 5 And forthwith

lent
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ient to rhe Lord C o r d e s
, Governour oiFicardy

under the French King , to defire aide , and to move

him, that he on the behalfe ot the Frmch King would

he ProteSior of the united Towns, and by force of

Amies reduce the reft. The Lord Cord es: was

ready to embrace the occafion", which was partly of

his owne fetting , and ient forthwith greater Forces^

then it had b'bene pofTible for him to raife on the fo-

daine , ifhe had not looked for fuch a fummons be-

fore , in aide ofthe Lord Ra v e n s t e i n, and the

Flemmings'', with inftru6tions to invcft the Townes

betwcene France and Bnrges. The French Forces be-

liegcd a little Towne called Dixvnte j where part of

the Flemmijh Forces joyned with them. While they

lay at this fiege , the King oiEngland ^ upon pretence

ofthe fafety ofthe Englifli Pal^e about Calice , but in

truth being loth that Max i m i l i a n fliould be-

come contemptible , and thereby bee (haken oft^ by

the States oi Britaine about this marriage , fent over

the LordM o r l e y with a thouland men unto the

Lord D A u B I G N Y , then Deputy oiCalice , with

fecret inftructions to aideM aximilia N,and to
[

raife the Cic^c ofDixtnue. The Lord Daubigny
(giving it out that all was for the ftrengthning ofthe

EnglijJj Marches^ drew out ofthe Garrijons, oi Calice^

Hantmes^ and Guines , to the number of a thoufand

Men more. So that with the frefh Succours that

came under the CondnB ofthe LordMo r l e y, they

made up to the number oftwo thoufand , or better.

Which Forces joyning withlbme Companies o{ Al-

ntaineSj put themfelves into Dixmue, not perceived by

the Enemies; and pafllng through the Towne with

fome reenforcement(from theF^^rr^J" that were in the

Towne ) aliailcd the Enemies Campe , negligently

guarded , as^being out offeare j where there was a

bloudy fight, in which thQEfigliJJj and their Partakers

( ob
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obtained the vidory , and flew to the number of

eight thouland ]VIen,with the lofle on tlicEnghlh part

of a hundred or thereabouts j amongft whom was

the Lord Mo r ley. They tooke aHb their great

Ordnance , with much rich i'poiles , which they car-

ried to 2S/(?rr/>(7r^whence the Lord D au b i c n y re-

turned to Calice, leaving the hurt Men ,^and fome o-

ther Voluntaries in 'Newport. But the Lord Co r.de s

; being at Ipre with a great power ofMen,thinking to

recover the lofle and dilgrace ofthe fight at Dixmne^

j

came prefently on , and fate downe before Newport

and befieged it ^ and after Ibmc dayes ficgc, he refol-,

ved to try the fortune ofan Affanlt : Which he did

one day , and iiicceded therein fo farrc , that he had

taken the prmcipall Tower and Fort in that City,and

planted upon it the French Banner. Whence never-

theleflfe they were prefently beaten forth by the Eng-

Mj , by the hclpe of ibrae freOi Succours of Archers

arriving by good fortune(at the infl:ant)in the Haven

ofNewport j Whereupon the Lord C o r. d e s dif-

couraged, and meafuring the new Succours ( which

were fmall^ by the Succcflle ("which was grcatj)levied

his Siege. By this meanes , matters grew more cxaf-

perate betwcene the two Kings of England and

France^ for that in the Warrc o{Flanders , the auxi-

liary Forces of French and Etiglijh were much
blouded one againft another. Which Bloud rank-

led the more , by the vainc words of the Lord

C o R D E s ,
that declared himfelfe an open Ene-

my of the Englifli , beyond that that appertained

to the prelent Sewice ^ making it a common by-

word of his, T^hat hee could bee content to lye in Hell

fe<ven yeares
, fo hee might winne C'Aicefrom the Eng-

"hfli.

The King having thus upheld the Reputation of

Maximilian, advifed him now to prefle on his

Mar-

79
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Marriage with Britaine to a conclufion. Which Ma-
ximilian accordingly did , and fo farre forth pre-

vailed both with the young Lady^ and with the prin-

cipall perfons about her, as the Marriage was confum-

niate by Proxie , with a Ceremonte at that time in thefe

Parts new. For flie was not only publikely contra-

fted , but ftjted as a Bride , and iolemnly Bedded •-,

and after fhe was laid , there came in Maximi-
lians Ambajfadour with letters ot Froamttmi^ and

in the prefence of liindry Noble Perfonages , Men
land Wonien,put his Legge^ftript naked to the Knee)

ibetweene the Efpoulall Sheets j to the end, that that

Ceremonte might be thought to amount to a Confum-

I

mation , and aftuall Knowledge. This done , Maxi-

milian ( whofe property was to leave things then

,

when they were almoft come to perfection , and to

end them bv imagination j like ill Archers, that draw

not their Arrows up to the Head : and who might

as ealily have bedded the Lady himfelfe , as to have

made a Play and Difgnife of it ) thinking now all af-

fured,neglefted for a time his further Proceeding, and

intended his Warres. Meane while,the French King

(confultingwith his D/'r/i«ej',and finding that this pre-

tcndcdConfnmmJtion was rather an In'vention ofCourt,

then any wayes valide by the Lawes ofthe Church )
went more really to worke,and by iecret Inftruments

and cunning Agents,as well Matroiis about theyoung

Lady^ A^Counjdlors , firft fought to remove the point

o(Religion and Honour out ofthe minde of the Lady

her felfe , wherein there was a double labour. For

Maximilian was not onely contradted unto the

Lady , but Maximilians daughter was likewife

contrafted to King CHARLES. So as the Marriage

halted upon both feet ^ and was not cleare on cither

fide: But for theContrad with KingCHArxLES,thc

Exception lay plaine and faire , for that Maximi-

lians
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L I A N s daughter was under yceres o^Confent^ and fo

not bound by Law, but a power ofDilagrcement left

to either part. But for the ContraSi made by Maxi-
Mi Li AN with the Lady her lelfe , they were harder

'

driven : having nothing to alledgc , but that it was
done without the conlent of Iicr So'veraigne Lord
King Charles, whole IVard and Client fhe was,

and Hce to her in place of a Father j Aid tlicrefore

I it was void , and ofno force, for want of fuch Con-

j

fent. Which defed (they laid)though it would not

I evacuate a Marriage^^^iter Cohabitatioti^znA ASinall Con-

Ifwtimation^ yet it was enough to make void a Con-

traSi. For as for a pretended Confwmmtw}i , they

made iport with it,and laid : T^bat it was an argmnent^

that Maximilian was a Widdower , and a cold

Wooer , that could cotitent himjelfe to be a Bridegrome

by Deputy , andvponld not tnah^ a little Jottrney , toput

all out ofquejiion. So that tlie young Lady , wrought
upon by theleReafons, finely inftilled by fuch as the

French King (fwho Iparedforno Rewards or Promi-

fcs^' had made on his fide , and allured likewife by the

prefent Glory and Greatnefie of King Charles
(being alfo a young King,and a Batchelor') and loth to

makehcrCountrey the Seat ofa long and miierable

Warre i fecretly yeeldcd to accept ofKing Charles.
But during this fccrct Treaty with the Lady^ the bet-

ter to fave it from Blafts of Oppofition and Inter-

ruption , King C H A R l E s reforting to his wonted
Arts, and thinking to carry the Marriage , as hee had

I

carried the Warres , by entertaining the King ofEng-
land in vaine bcliefe , fent a folemne Ambajjage by

j

Francis Lord of Luximbnrge , Charles M a-

i
R I G N I A N and Robert Gaguien, Generall

of the Order of the Bonnes Hommes of the Trinity y tOi

j

treat Peace and League with the King^ accoupling|

rt with an Article in nature ofa Reqiteji ^
that the i

M I French
\
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French Khjg might with the Kings good will facc^r- i

I
ding unto his u^Vioi Seigniorie zwdk^utelage) dilpofe

' ofthe Marriage ot the young Ducheffe of Britaine , as

hee fliould thinke good ^ offering by a Judiciall pro-

ceeding to make void the Marriage oi M a x i m i-

r. I A N by Vroxie. Alio all this while the better to

.miufe the world , hee did continue in his Court and

cuftodic the Daughter ofM a x i m i l i a n , who
formerly had beene fent unto him , to bee bred and

educated in Frame j not difmiffing or renvoying her,

but contrariwile profelllng and giving out ftrong-

ly, that he meant to proceed with that Match. And
that for the Dncheffe oi Britaine , he defired onely to

prefcrve his right of Seigniory , and to give her in

Marriage to fome fuch AUye , as might depend upon

!
him.

I

When the three Commiflionerscame to the Court

I

of England y they delivered their Anibaffage unto the

King, who remitted them to his ComiceU j where Ibme

dayes after they had Audience , and made their Pro-

pofition by the Vrior of the Trinity ( who though he

.
were third in place

,
yet was held the beft Speaker of

j

them) to this eiieft.

T Lords ^ the King our Majier , the

greateft and mightieft King that raigned

in YxdiX\ctfince Charles the Great (whofe

Name he heareth ) hath nevertheleffe thought

it no dijparagement tohis Greatneffe , at this

time to frofomd a Peace ^ yea , and to fray a

I Peace with the King o/England. For which

mrpfe hee hath fent us his Commifioners in-

ftrn&ed and enabled with full and amfle fower

,

to
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to treat a?id conclude
-^

giving us further in

;

charge, to ofen infome other hufmefje thefecretf

ofhis o/pne intentions, Thefe be indeed thefre-

I

cious Love-tokens betweene great Kings , to

' communicate one mth another the true jiate of

\
their affaires , and to pafe by nite Points of\

Honouryivhich ought not togive Law unto Af-
feBion. This I doe affureyour Lordfiifs j It

is not fojfible for yon to imagine the true and

c ordiail hove , that the King our Mafier bea-

reth toyour Soveraigne , exceftyou vpere neer

him, as we are . He ufeth hisName ivithfogreat

reffeB j he remembreth their firfl acquaintance

at Paris withfogreat conte?itment; nay, bee ne-

ver f^ea^esofhim , but that -prefeutly hefals into

difcourfeofthemiferiesofgreat Kings ^ in that

they cannot converfe with their Equalis , but

with Servants. This affeBion to your Kings

Perfon and Vertues ^ G o d hath "fut into the

Heart ofour Mafter , no doubt for the good of

I Chriflendome , aftdfor purpfes yetunf^owne to

US all. For other Root it cannot have,fince it

was thefame to the Earle ofR ichmond>;.. that

i t is noiv to the KingofE ti gland. This is there-

fore thefirft motive thatmaJ^s oitr King to de-

jire.Peace , and League'h^ithyour Soveraigne:

Good affeBion-s^^ndfomewhat thathe findes in

his owne Heart. ThisaffeBim k alfo armed

V M 2 with

8?
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with reafon ofEJiate, For our King doth in all

candour andfranl^nejje ofdealing ofen himfelfe

untoyou ; that haiing an honourable , yea , and

a holy Purfofe, to mal^ a Voyage and l/Farre in

remote Tarts , he confidereth that it mil be ofno

fmalleffeB yin pint ofRefutation to his enter-

frifey ifithelf^noxpne abroad y that he is in good

feacetPithallhis Neighbour Princes, andffe*

daily with the King of England^ whomforgood

caufes he efieemeth mofl.

But now ( my Lord^ give me leave to nfe a

few words to remove allfcrufles and miffe-un-

derflandingy , hetweene your Soveraigne and

ours, concerningfome late ABions ; which ifthey

be not cleared, may ferhaps hinder this Peace.

To the end, thatformattersfa^ , neither King

may conceive unh^ndneffe ofother , nor thinly

the other conceiveth unJ^ndneffe ofhim. The

late ABions are two; That a/Brittaine , and

that o/'Flandcrs. In both which^t is truejtbat

the SubjeBsfwords ofboth Kings ,have incoun-

tred andftricl^n , and thewayes andInclinations

alfo ofthe two King , inreffeBoftheir Confede-

rates and Allies, havefevered, \

For that (?/Brittaine ; The Kingyour Sove-

raigne l^oweth beft what hath faffed. It was a

Warre ofneceffiiy on our Majiers fart. And
though the Motives ofit were fharfe and ft-

quant
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tjuant as couUhee , yet didhe mal^ that Wane
rather mtb an Olive-branch

;, then a Laurel-

Branch /;/ bis Hand , more delving Peace then

ViBory. Befides ,from time to time hefent ( as

it were ) Blank-papers toyour Kingj to write

the conditions of Peace. For though both his

Honour andSafety went tepon it
,
yet he thought

neither ofthem toofrecious , tofut into the King
f?/EngIands hands. Neither dothyour King
on the other fide maJ^ any unfriendly intervre-

tation , ofyour Kings fending offuccours to the

Du^e ^/Brittaine
; for the King h^aweth well,

that many things mufi be done ofKingsforfatis-

foBion of their People , and it is not hard to

difcem what is a Y^ings owne. But this matter

of Brittaine is nofw (^by the AB ofGo b^ en-

ded andpaffed; and (_Js the King hopeth^ liJ^

the way aofShip in the Sea^ without leaving any

imprejjion in either fthe Kings mindes;^ ashee

isJurefor his part tt hath not done in his.

For theABion o/FIanders ; As theformer of
Brittaine was a Warre ofnecejjity , fo this was

a Warre offufiice ; which with agood King is

ofequall necejfity, with danger ofEftate , for elfe

heejhould leave to he a K ings. The SubjeBof
Burgundie are SubjeBs in Chiefe to the Crown

of France , and their Du}\e the Homager and

Vajjall 0/ France. They had wont to hegood

. Sub-
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Suhje&Sj h(mfoever Maximilian hath of

late difiempred th'etn. 1 hey fed to the King

for fuftice y and deliverance from offreffion.

Jiijiice he could not deny j Purchafe hee did not

feeh^. This wasgoodfor Maximilian^
ijhe could havefeene it infeofle mutinedy to ar-

reU Fury, andprevent Dejfaire, My Lords,

it may be this I havefaid is needlejfe , fave that

the King our MaJJer is tender in any thing,

that may hut glance upon thefriendjhif o/^En-

gland. The amity hetweene thetn^o Kings ( no

doubt^ ftands entire and inviolate. And that

their SubjeBsfvords have clafhed, it is nothing

unto the fublil^e Peace ofthe Croavnes j it being

a thing very ufuall in auxiliary Forces ofthe

befi and ftraitefl Confederates , to meete and

draw\^ hloud in the Field, Nay , many times

there :hee Aydes of the fame Nation on both

fides , andyet it is not (fir all that ) A King-

dome dividedin it felle.

It refieth fmyLdrds^'thatJmfartuntoyou

amatter^'that I l^om your Lordflnfs all will

much rejcyce toheare ; as that n>hich imfortetb

the ChriflianGommon-weale more, then any A-

Bion that hath banned oflongtime. The King

our Mafier haih afurfoje and determination^

la mah^e Warre ufon the Kingdome o/'Naples

;

being 7wm in the foffefjion of a Bafiardfl/f of

^.r? ., Ar-

)_
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Arragon , hut afpertaining unto his Majefiie ^

by cleare and undoubted right ^ which ifhee

\jhonld not byjuft Armes feeh^ to recover-^ hee

could neither acquite hif Honour ^ nor anfirer

it to his Feofle. But his Noble and Chrijitan

thoughts reft not here For his Refolution and

Hope is J
tomah^ the Re-eonquefi of Naples^

but as a Bridge , to tranjfort his Forces into

jGrecia; and not to [fare Bloud or Treafure

j

( if itivere to the imparrning ofhis Crowne, and

idif'feofling of Yrince ) till either hee hath 0*

verthrowne the Empire ofthe O t 1 o m a n 3;>

! or taJ^n it in bis way to Paradife. The King

f^owethwell, that tbisisadefigne ^ that could

i not arife in the minde ofany King , that did not

fedfafify looJ^ up unto Cod, ii^hofe quarrell

; this is , andfrom whomcommeth both the Will
,

• and the Deed. But yet it is agreeable to the

I

Terfon that hee beareth ( though unworthy ) of

\
the Thrice-Chriftian King , and the Eldefi

;

Sonne ofthe Church. IVhereunto he is aljo in-

i

vited by the Example ( in more ancient time')

1

0/ King Henry the Fourth of England,

( the Fir
ft
Renowned King of the Hmfe of

iLancaster, Anceftour , though not Pro-

genitour to your King) who had apurpofe to-

\
wards the end of his time ( asyou hpow better^

\ tomal^ an Expedition into theHqly-h^nd;

and
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and by the Example alfo ( frefent before his

eyes') ofthat Honourable and Religious Warre

which the King o/Spaine nim> mal^th , and

hath almoji brought to prfe&ion , for the reco-

verie (?/tfc Realm eo/G r a n a d a from the

Moores. r And although this Enterprife ;w^

feeme vafl andunmeafured J for the King to at-

temp that by his owne Forces ^ wherein here-

tofore ^Conjundion ofmoft ofthe Chrifti-

an Princes hathfound worJ^ enough
;

yet his

Majeftie mfely confidereth , thatfometimes

fmaller Forces being united under one Com-
mand , are more effeBuall in Proofe ( though

notfo fromifing in Opnion and Fame ) then

much greater Forces, varioufly frofoundedby

AlTociations a}jd Leagues ; which commonly

in ajhort time after their Beginnings , turne to

Diftbciations and Divifions. BHt(my Lords)

that which is as a Voyce from Heaven that

called theKing to rfeV Enterprife , is a Rent

at this time in the Houfe of the OTT O-
M ANS. Idoe7Wtfay, but there hath beene

Brother againfl Brother iw that Houfe before,

but never any that had refuge to the Armes

ofthe Chriftians , as now hath GEM E S,

(Brother unto BAIAZETH, that reigneth)

the farre braver Man ofthe Two , the Other

beeingbettpeene a Monke and a phylofopher

and
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and bet' er read in the Alcoran WAverroes,
then able tojpeildthe Scepter offo }parre-!il^ an

Empire. This therefore if the King onr i\ la-

fters memorable and heroicall Refolution for

an Holy W arre. And hecanfe hee carrieth

in this the Terfon ofa Chriftiati Souldiourj

as iPtll as of a Great TemporaJI Monarch

;

hee beginneth with Humility , and is content

Ifor this caufe , to begge Peace at the hands of
\ other Chriftian Kings. There ranaineth

oriely rather a Civill R equefl: , then any effen-

tiatjfart ofour Negotiation ^ which the King

mal^eth to the Kingyoitr Soveraigne. The King

( as the World l^owethysLord in Chiefe ofthe

puchieo/'Britaine.T^^ Marriage o/Vz&eHeire

helo7igeth tohim as Guardian. This is aprivate

PatrimoniallRight,^;/^;;o hujrneffe o/£ftate:

yet neverthelejje{torunne afaire conrfe npithyour

King ; tphom he defires to mal^ another Himfelf

and to bee one and thefame thing n^ith him ) his

R equeft is , That rpitb the Kings Favour and

Confent , he may dijfofe ofher Marriage ;, as he

tbinJ^th good , and mah^e voidthe intrudedand

frefeWi?^ Marriage o/^M a x i m i l i a n , ac-

cording to fujlice. This (my Lords) is all that

I have tofayy defiringyonrfardonfirmyrreal^-

neffe in the delivery.
'

N Thus
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THus did the French Amhaffadors with great fliew

of their Kings affeftion, and many lugred words

fceke to adulcc all matters betweene the two Kings,

having two things for their ends ^ The one, to keepe

the King quiet till the Marriage ofBntaine was paft,

and this was but a Summers fruity which they thought

was alnioft ripe and would be foone gathered. The
other was mor£ lading ; and that was to put him into

luch a temper as hee might be no difturbance or im-

pediment to the voyage for Italy. The Lords ofthe

ConnceU were filent i and laid only, That they kpew the

AmbaffadorswoMlookeforno atijwer ^ till they had re-

ported to the King i And (b they rofefrom Cofmcell.Thc

King could not well tell what to thinke ofthe Mar-

riage oiBrittaine. He faw plainly the ambition ofthe

French KingvidiS to impatronize himfelte ofthe Dh-

chie i but he wondred he would bring into his floule

a litigious Marriage , eipeciall confidering who was

his SuccefTor. But weighing one thing with another,

he gave Britaine for loft 5 but re/blved to make his

profit of this bufineflc o^ Britaine ^ as a quarrell for

Warre '-, and that of Naples^ as a Wrench and meane

for Peace , being well advertifed , how ftrongly the

King was bent upon that AHion. Having therefore

conferred divers times with his Councelly and keeping

himfelfe fomewhat cloic , he gave a dirediion to the

Chancellor , for a formall anfwer to the Ambaffadors
,

and that he did in the preience ofhis Councell. And
after callmg the Chancellor to him apart , bade him

fpeake in luch language , as was fit for a Treaty that

was to end in a Breach 9 and gave him alfo a Ipeciall

Caveat., that he Ihould not ule any words , to dilcou-

ragc the voyage oiItalic. Soone after the Ambajfa-

dorswere lent for to the Conncell^ and the Lord Chan-

cellor fpake to them in this fort.

My
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MT Lords AmhajfadoHrs ^ I flmll mal^

anfrer by the Kings Commandement

,

unto the eloquent Declaration ofyon my Lord

Prior J in a briefe and flaine manner. The

King forgetteth not bis former love and ac-

quaintancemth theKingyour Mcifter. But of
this there needeth no repetition. For ifit bee

betmeene them as it was, it is well-^ ifthere be

I any alteration , it is not words that mil maJ^ it

For the Bufineffe of Britiine , the King

findeth it a little Jiran^e that the French King
mah^th mention of it , as matter oftPell-dejer-

ving at his hand. For that Deferving was no

more J
bnttomaJ^ him his Indrumcnt, tofur-

fri^e one ofhis beft Confederates. And for

the Marriage, the King would not meddle in it

ifyour Mafter would marry by the Booke, and

not by the Sword.

For that o/Flanders, ifthe Suhje&s o/Bur-

gundie had afpealed to your King, as their

ChiefeLord, atfirft, byway o/Supplication,-

// might have had afhew offuftice. But it was

a newforme ofPioceffc , for Subje&s to impri-

fon their Prince^r/? , and toflay his Officers
,

andthen to be Complainants. T/^^ Kingfaith,

Thatfure he is , when the French King , and

himfelfefenttothe SuhjeBs o/ScQdand (^that

N 2 had
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hadtah^nAxmts againji their King ) they both

'fpal^ in another Stile ^ and did in frmcely man-

ner fignifie their deteftation ofpopular Atten-

tates , upn the Perjon or Authority ofFnnccs.

Bntmy Lords Ambaffadors , the King leaveth

thefe tnpo aUims thm : That on the one fide ,

he hath not received any manner offatirfa&ion

from you concerning them ; and on the other*

that he doth not affrehend them fo deefely , as

in reJfeB ofthem , to refufe to treat of Peace ,

if other things may goe hand in hand. As

for the Warre of ^apksy and the Defigne

agatnfi the Tuke ; the King hath commanded

me exfrejj'ely to fay , That hee doth mfh with

all his heart j ro^/xgW Brother r^e French

!
King _,

that his Fortunes may fucceede accor-

ding to his Hofes , and honourable intenti-

ons. And whenfoever hefhallheare ^ that he is

frefaredfor
GvGCia, asyour Mailer is fleafed

norjp tofay J that he beggeth a Peace ofthe King,

fo the Kingrrill then begge ofhim afart in that

Wane.
But now my Lords Ambafadours , I am to

profound untoyoufomewhat on the Kings fart.

, The Kingyour Mafter hath taught our King

I

what tofay and demand. Toufay {my Lord

! Prior ) thatyour King is refolvedto recover his

\
right ^0 Naples , wrongfully detainedfrom him.

And
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And that ifheejhould not thus doe , he couldnot

acquit his Honour , nor anfwere it to his Peo-

fie. Thinly ( my Lords ) that the King our

MaRerfaith thefame thing over againe toyou

touching]>\oxmandy , Guien^ Angeou
, yea

and the Kingdome of France itfelfe , / cannot

exfrejfe it belter then in your orprie words : If
therefore the French King fjall confent , that

the King our Mafters Title to France (^at leaft

! Tribute^r thefame ) bee handled in the Trea-

ty, the King is content to goe on mtb the reft ; o-

therwife he refufeth to Treat.
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I
He Awbajfadorshe'mgiomyvhdit abaflied with thi

-*- demand, anfwered in fomc heat 5 That they doub

tednotjbut the Kingtbeir SiyveraignejfrfordvpOHldbe able

to niaintaine his Scepter : And they afliired thenilclves,

he neither could nor would yeeld to any diminution

ofthe Crowne of France either in Territory or Rega-

lity. But howfocvcr, they Were too great matters for

them to Ipeakc of, having no Cbmmiflion. It was

replied, that the King looked for no other anfwer

from them y but would forth-with fend hi^ ownc Am-
bajfidors to the French King. There waSa:queftionaIfb

asked at the tdblcJVhethertheFrenchKing tvonld agree

to have tfx dijfopng of the Marriage of Britaine with

an exception and exchifzon^that he fhoHldnot marry her him

felfe ? To which the Ambafjadors anl'wered ; That it

was fo farrc out oftheir Kings thoughts , as they had

i received no Inftru(3:ion touching the fame. Thus

,
were the Ambaffadors diliiiilied , all lave the Frwriand

i
were followed immcdiatly by T h o m*a s Earle of

Ormond^ and Thomas Goldension Friar of

*Chri^'
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Chrifi-Church in Canterbury , who were prefently fent

over into France . In the nieane fpace , L i o n e l l Bi-

fliop oiConcordia , was fent as Nuntio from Tope A-

LEXANDER the fixth to both ifings , to move a

Peace between them. For Fope Alexander fin-

ding himiclfe pent and lockt up, by a League and Af-

fociationofthe Prmcipall States of //^/j' , that hee

could not make his way for the advancement of his

owne Hoitfe ( which he immoderatly thirfled after)

was defirous to trouble the waters in Italic , that he

might fifh the better; cafting the Net, not out ofSaint

Pete R Sjbut out of B o RG I A^s Barke. And
doubting lefl the feare from England , u light flay the

French Kings voyage into J/d/^jdifpatched this Bifjop

tocompofe all matters between the two Kings, ifhe

could. Who firfl repaired to the French King , and

finding him well inclined ( as he conceivedJtooke on
his Journey towards England^ and found the Englijh

Amb(^adors at Calice^on theirway towards the French

King. After fbme conference wi th them , he was in

Honourable mariner tranfported over into England^

where he had audience ofthe King. But notwithflan-

ding hee had a good Omnous name to have made a

Peace, nothingfollowed. For in the meane timc,thc

purpofc of the^ French King to Marry the Duchcfle

could be no longer diffcmbled. Wherefore the Eng-

Iffh Anthajfadors(fi[idmg how things went) took their

leave, and returned. And the Prior alio was warned

from hence, to depart out of England. Who when he

turned his backe(more like a Pedanf^thcn an Antbajfa-

dSsMi'^difpcrfed a bitter Libell^ in Latine Ver(c,againfl

the King i unto which the King ('though he had uo-

tlung ofa Pedant ) yet was content to caufe an an-

fwer to be made in like Verfc j and that as Ipeaking in

his owne Perfbn ,but in a ftyle of Scorne and Sport.

About this time alio was borne the Kins^^lbcond Son
* Henry,
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He N K Y, who afterward reigned. And foone after

followed the rolcmnization of the Marriage between

C H A R L E s , and Anne Dnchcffe o'iBntame^ with

whom he received the Duchie of Britaim as her Dow-
ry i the Daughter ofMax i m i l i an being a little be-

fore lent home. Which when it came to the Eares of

M AX I M I L I AN (who would never believe it till it

was done, being ever the Principall in deceiving him-

felfe , though in this the French King did very hand-

fomely fecondit^and tumbling it over and over in his

thoughts, that he lliouldat oneblow Cwithiucha
double IcorneJ) be defeated , both ofthe Marriage of

his daughter, and his owne ( upon both which he had

fixed high imaginations,) he loft all patience, andca-

fting on the Refpe^s fit to be continued betweene

great Kings ( even when their bloud is hottcft , and

moft riien)fell to bitter hi'veSiiz'cs againft the perft^n

and Aftions ofthe French King. ^And('by how much
he was the lefle able to do, talking fo much the more)

fpake all the Injuries he could deviie ofC H A R l e s,

laying i
That he was the moft perfidious man upon

theEarth,and that he had made a marriage compoun-

ded between an Ad'voutry anda K.^/»e: which was done

(he faid^ by the juft judgement ofGod j to the end,

that (theNnllity thereofbeing fo apparent to all the

WorldJ) the Race of lb unworthy a perfon might not

reigne in Frame. And forthwith he (ent Ambaffadors

as well to the King oi England., as to the King of

Spaine^ to incite them to Warre,and to treat a League

oftenfive againft France^ promifing to concurre with

great Forces ofhis owne. Hereupon the King o{Eng-

land ( going nevertheleife his owne way ) called a

Parliament , it being the feventh yeere of his Reigne^

and the firft day of opening thereof ( fitting under

his Cloth o{Ejiate) fpake himfelfe unto hi^ Lords, and

Commons in this manner.

, My
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MT Lordsy andyoH the Commons ; When I

turpfedto mah^ a IVarre inl^nts^int by

my Lievetenant, I made declaration thereofto

ycm by thy Chancellor. But non> that I meane to

(

make a Warreufon France in Perlon^ /mil de-

clare it toyoH my Selfe, That Warre,mas to de-

fend another mans, right , hut this is to recoverour

on>?ie ; And that endedby Accident, but me hoje

thisfhallend in Vidory.

' fhe¥rtnc\\ King troubles the Chrijlian

World, That which he bath,is not his own, and

yet hefeelieth more. Me hath invefied himfelfe

of Britaiae. Hee maintaineth the R ebcls in

Flanders 5 andhethreatnethltAy, For Our

to

Hee,hatbafJayledourGontcdtratcs: He deni-

ethour Tribute : In aWord, heefeeh^es Warre.

SodidnothisVathex , but fought Peace at Our

Hands ; andfo ferhap mil he,when goodConn-

fellor T^fjiejhallmal^ himfee as much as his Fa-

ther did,

'' Meanewhile ; let ZJs mal^ his Ambition,

ol«r Advantage ; and let us notftand ufon a

\few Crownes of Tribute , or Acknowledge-

I

mmt^but (by the favour 0/Almighty God)
]

try Our Krghtfor the Crowne 0/ F r a n c e it

s felfe • remembring that there hath beene A
*•

French
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French King Prifbner in England , and a

King 0/ England Crowned in France Our

Coniederates are not diminijhed. Burgun •

die is in a mightier Hand then ever, and ne-

ver more jrovok^ed. Brictaine cannot helpe

ns , hut it may hurt them. * New Ac-
quefts are more Burthen

;, then Strength.

The Male-contents of his on^ne Kingdome
have not bcene Bafe ^ Popular ;, nor Titulary

Impoflors , but of an higher Nature.

The King of Spaine ( doubtyee not ) will

joyne with us, not flowing where the French

K ings Ambition willflay. Our Holy Father

the Pope , hh^s no Tramontanes in Italic.

But howfoever it bee , this Matter of(Zonk-

derates;, is rather to bee thought on, then recli-

ned on. For Godforbid, but England fjonld

bee able to get Reajon of FranceJ without a Se-

cond.

At the Battailes o/Crefly , Poidiers,

Agent-Court , wee were of Our felves.

France hath much People , and few Souldi-

They have no flable Bands of Foot.ours.

Some good Horfe they have ; but thofe are

Forces , which are leafl ft for a DefenfiveW arre , where theA dions are in the AfTai-

lants choice. It was our Diicords only, that

lofl France • and (by the Tower ofQOY)^
O it
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it is the good Peace mhichrpee nm enjoy ^ that

will recover it. GOD hath hitherto blejjed

my Sword. / have in this time that I have

R eigned^ lopeededoidtmy bad SuhjeBs j and tryed

my good. My Feofle audi h^om one another-^

which breeds Confidence. And if therefhould

he any had Blond left in the Kingdome , an

Honourable Forraine W arre laptll vent it, or

furifie it. In thisgreat Bufinefle , let me have

your Advice , and Aide, Ifany ofyou were to

ma^e his Sonne Knight ,
you might have aide of

your Tenants by Law. Jhis concernes the

Knighthood and Spurres of the Kingdome,

tphereofl am Fath er ; and bound not only tofeeJ^

tomaintaine itjhut to advance it. Butfor Mat-

ter of Treafure , let it not he taf^n from the

Pooreji Sort ; butfrom thofe , towhom the Bene-

fit ofthe Warre may redound. France is no Ifil-

dernejfe : and J , thatfrofejfe Good Husbandry,

hofe to mah^ the Warre ( after the Beginnings^

to fay it felfe. Goe together in GODS Name,

and lofe no time
; for I have called this Par-

liament vohollyfor this Caufe,

Thus
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'nr^Hus Ipake the King j But for all this, though he
^ fliewcd great forvvardiieflefor a Warrc,not only

to his Parlrjn/ef/t and Court , but to his Pri'yy Councell

likcwilcCexcept the two B/fJjopsand a few morejyct
ncverthclefle in his /ecrct intentions , he had no pur-

po(c to goc through with any Warrc , upon France.

But the truth was, that he did but tr^ffique with that

Warre, to make his Keturne in money. He knew well,

that France was now entire^and at unity with it felfe,

and never to mighty many yeeres before. Hee faw

by the taftethat he had ofhis Forcesfent into Britaine^

that the French knew well enough how to make war
with the Engl/jh ; by not putting things to the hazard

oi 2. Battaile ^ but wearing them by long Sieges of

Torvnes, and ftrongfortified Encampings. James
the Third of Scotbnd

,
(his true friend , and Cmifede-

rate) gone j andJ a m e s the Fourth (that had fuccee-

dcd; wholly at the devotion ofFrance, and ill affcfted

towards him As for the Con;un6J:ions of Fe r d i -

N A NDO of Spaine^ and Maximilian^ he could

make no foundation upon them. For the One had

Power., and not Will:, and the Other had PFtll

^

and not Power. Befidcs that, Ferdinando had

but newly taken breath , from the Warre with the

Moores j and merchanded at this time with France,{or

the reftoringof the Counties oi'Rupgnon and Per-

fjgnian , oppignorated to the French. Neith'br was he

outoffcare of thcDz/c^ff/e^f/, and illbloud within

the Kealwe j which having uied alwaies to reprefle and

appealc in pcribn , hee was loth they (hould find him

at a diftance beyond Sea, and engaged in Warre.

Finding therefore the Inconveniences and Difficul-

ties in the profecution of a Warre , he cafl with him-

felfe how to compafle two things. The one,how by

the declaration, and inchoation of a warre, to make

his Proft. The other,how to come ofFtrom the warre,

O 2 i with
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with laving ofhis Honour. For Froftt , it was to be

made two wayes^upon his SubjeBs for the Warre^ and

upon his Enemies tor the Fecice ; like a good Merchant^

that maketh his gaine , both upon the Commodities

Exported, and Jwporfe^i^backe againe. For the point

oiHononr, wherein he might fuff^er, for giving over

the Warre j he confidered well , that as hee could

not truft UTpdti the aides ofFER.DiNANDO and

Ma X I m I h a n for fupports ofWarre : fo tiie im-

puiflance of the one , and the double proccedmg of

the other , lay faire for him for occafions to accept of

Peace. Thefe things he did wifely fore-lee, and did as

artificially conduct, whereby all things tell mto his

lappe, as he defired.

For as for the Parliament , it prefcntly t oke fire,

being aftc6t:ionate ( ofoldj)to the Warre oi Franccy

and dcfirous afrclh to repaire the dilhonour , they

thought the King luftaincd by the lofle oi Brittaine.

Therefore they advifed the King ( with great alacri-

ty) to vinder.take the Warre of Fr^«<:^.And although

the Fiirliament confifted of the Firjl and Second Nobi-

lity (^together with principall C/^i-z-ewj and Townef-

men)yet worthily and jultly relpeciing more thePeo-

plc ("whofe deputies they were) then their owne pri-

vate Perlons , and finding by the Lord Chancellours

fpeech the Kmgs inclination that way i they confen-

ted that Commifjioners Ihould goelorth, for the gathe-

ring and levying ofa Bene'volence., from tlie more able

fort. This Tax ( called Beneziolence) was deviled by

E D v7 A R D the Fourth, for which he luftained much

Envy. It was abolilhed by Richard the Third

by A^ oiParliametit , to ingratiate himielfc with the

people, and it was now revived by the Kin c», but

with confcnt of Parliament , for foit was not in the

time of KingE d w a r d the fourth. But by this

way he raifed exceeding great lummes. Infomuch

as
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as the City o^London ( in thoic daycs) contributed

j

nine thouland pounds and better; and that chiefiy Jc-

j

vied upon ciic wealthier fort. There is a Tradition ot

j

a Dilet;md , that Bidiop Morton the Chimed/our

I

ufed , to raifc up the Benevolence to higher Rates; and

{ lome called it his Fsrk^ , and Tome his Crotch. For he

[

had couched an Artklc in the Inibu6^io'js to the Com-

; miffionerSj who were to leviethe Bene-volence ; That if

j

they met with any that rvere (parings theypjould tell them^

That they mnji needs ha've^becaHfe they laidnp-^and ifthey

were (penders^ they nutft needs ha've , becaitfe it was feene

in their Fort ^ andmanner oflii/ing. So neither kinde

came aniiiie.

This Parliament \V2S meerly a Parliament ofWarrc,

for it was in Subftance, but a declaration of Warre
againft France and Scotland , with fomc Statutes con-

ducing thereunto; As thefevere puniflimg of Morf-

payej , and keeping backe ofSottldiours wages in Cap-

taines. The like fcverity for the departure o(Soul-

diours without licence ; Strengthening ofthe Common
Law in favour oiProteSiions.^or thofe that were in the

Kings iervice ; And the fetting the gate open and

wide , for men to fell or Morgage their lands without

Fines for Alienation^ to furnilli their, felves with mony
for the VVarre; And laftly,the avoiding of all Scottrpj

men out oiEngland. There was alib a Statute., for the

difpcrfing ofthe Standard ot the Exchequer., through-

out England ; thereby to flze Weights and Meajurej;

and two or three more ofIdle importance.

After the Parliament was broken up ( which lafted

not ]ongJ)the King went on with his Preparations for

the Warre of France ; yet neglected not m the meane

time the affaires ofM a x i m i l i a n, for the quiet-

ing of^ Flanders , and reftoring him to his authoritie

amongft his SnbjeSis. For at that time ,* the Lord of

Ka'vetijieinhcmg not onely a Sublet rebelled, but a

Ser-

lOI
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Ser'vafit revolted ( and fo much the more maHcious

and violent , by the aide o^Brnges and G^M«^)had ta-

ken the Towne, and both the Caftles o^Slnke 5 as wc
laid before.

And having ( by the commodity ofthe Haven )
gotten together certaine Ships and Barkes , fell to a

kind offyr^/^W/ trade j robbing and ipoyling, and

taking Prifoners the Ships and Veflcls ofall Nations,

that pafied alongft that Coaft , towards the Mart of

Antwerpe , or into any part oi Brabant , Xeland^ or

YrecxAiind \ being ever well victualled from Picardy,

befides the commodity of viduals from Sluice , and

the Countrey adjacent , and the availes of his owne
Fri'z.es. The French afllfted him ftill under-hand j

and hee likewifc ( as all men doe , that have been of

both fides ) thought himlelfe not lafe, except he de-

pended upon a third Perfon.

There was a linall Towne fbme two miles from

Bruges
J
towards the Sea , called Dam ; which was a

Fort and Approch to Bruges , and had a relation alfo

to Sluice. This Towne the King ofthe Romans had

attempted often, (not for any worth ofthe Town in

it felfe, bucbecauieitmightchoakeBm^ej',audcutit

i offfrom the Sca^ and ever failed. But therewith the

i
Duke oiSaxotiie came down into F/^iw^erj", taking up-

on him the Peilon of an Vmpire , to compole things

between Maximilian and his SubjeCts 5 but

being (indeed) faft and aiTured to Maximilian.
Upon this Pretext o{ Neutrality and Treaty , hee re-

paired to Bruges ; defiring the States ofBruges , to

enter peaceably into their Towne, with a Retinue of

(bme number ofmen of Armes , fit for his Eftate,

being fomewhat the more Cas he (aid ) the better to

guard him in a Countrey,that was up in Armes : and

bearing therh in hand , that he was to communicate

with them of divers' matters ofgreat importance, for

their
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their good. \\'hich having obtained ofthem , he ient
1

iiis Carriages and Hitrhengers bctore him , to provide

his Lodging. So that his Men of U'arre entred the
|

Citty in good Array, but in peaceable nianner,andhe

followed. They that went before , enquired ftill for

Innesand Lodgings, as if they would have rcfted

there all Night, and fo went on, till they came to the

Gate,that leadcth dircftlv towards Danr^ and they of

Bruges only gazed upon them and gave thempallage.

The C^/>/jiwi and inhabitants ofD.rw alfo fufpe^^ed

noharme,froni any that palled through Brnges j and

dilcovering Forces a farre oti,luppofed they had been

fome Succours , that were come from their Friends,

knowing fome Dangers towards them. And fo per-

ceiving nothing but well, till it was too late, fufftred

them to enter their Towne. By w^hich kind o{Sleight

rather then Stratagems, the Towne of Daw was taken

and the Town of Bruges fhrcwdly blockt up, whereby

they tooke great difcouragement.

The Duke of Saxonie having wonne the Towne of

Dam^ fent immediatly to the King to let him know
that it was Sluice chiefely , and the Lord Rave n-

STEIN, that kept the Rebellion o^Flanders in lifej

And that if it plealed the King to bcfiege it by Sea, he

talfo would befiege it by Land, and focut out the Core

ofthofe VVarres.

The King vvilling to uphold the Authority of
Maximilian (the better to hold Francem awe)
and being hkewife fued unto by \^\s Merchants ^ for

that the Seas were much infefted by the Barkes of

the Lord Ravekstein •-, fent ftraightwaies Sir

Edward Po y n i n g s, a valiant man , and of

good fcrvice, with twelve Ships, well furniflicd with

jSouldiers and Artilkrie, toclearethe Seas, and to

befiege Sluice on that part. The EnglHfhmen did not

only coupe up the Lord R a v e n s t e i n, that hee

J ftirred
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ftirred not , and likcwile hold in ftrait Siege the

Maritnne part ofthe Tovvne ; but alfo allailed one of

the Caftles , and renewed the aflault Co for twenty

daycs fpace ( iifuing ftill out of their Ships at the

Ebbe) as they made great (liughter of them of the

Caftle ; who continually fought with them to repuUe

them, though of the Englijh part alfo were flaine

a brother oi* the Earle of Oxfords , and fome fifty

more.

But the Siege ftill continuing more and more

ftrait, and both the Caftles ( which were the princi-

pal! ftrength ofthe TowneJ) being diftreffed, the one

by the Dnh^ of Saxonie^ and the other by the Englipi

and a Bridge of boats, which the Lord Raven-
STEIN had made betweene both Caftles, whereby

Succours and Relecfe might pafle from the one to

the other , being on a night fet on fire by the Englijh
,

he defparing to hold the Towne
,
yeelded ( at the

laft ) the Caftle to the Englifh , and the Town to the

Duk^ of Saxonie , by compofition. Which done, the

Duks ^^ ^^^onie and Sir Edward Poynings
treated with them G^BurgcSj tofubmit themfelves to

M A X I M I 1. 1 AN their Lord j which after fome time

they did, paying ( in fome good part ) the Charge of

the VVarre , whereby the Almaines and forraigne Suc-

cours were difmilfed. The example oiBrnges^ other

ofthe Revolted Townes followed, fo that Maximi-
lian grew to be out of danger, but (as his manner

was to handle matters ) never out ofneceftity. And
Sir Ed WAD Poynings ( after hec had conti-

nued at iS/wice ibme good while, till all things were

fetled ) returned unto the King , being then before

BnUoigne.

Somewhat about this time came Letters from

Ferdinan^do, and Isabella, King and

Qiieene of Spaine •, fignifying the finall conqueft of

( Gra-
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Granada from the Moores ^ which adion in it icJtc fo

j
worthy , King Ferdinando ( whoie manner
was never to loic any vertuc for the llicwing ) had

expreiled and difplaycd in his letters at large, with

all the particularities, and religious PnnSioes and

Ceremonies, that were obferved in tlie reception of

that City and Kiugdome : Shewing amongfl: other

things , That the King would not by an^ meancs m
pcrfon enter the City , untill he had firft aloofe fcen

the Crojje let up upon the greater Tower of Granada^

whereby it became Chrijiian ground : That likewilc

beiore he would enter, he did Homage to God above

pronouncing by an Herauld irom the Height of that

Tower, that he did acknowledge to have recovered

that Kingdowe , by the helpe ofG o d Almighty and

the glorious Virgin , and the vcrtuous Apoftle Saint

James, and the holy Father Innocent the

Eight, together with the aydes and fervices of his

frelats^ Noblej and Commons : That yet hec ftirred

not from his Cawpe^ till he had leenc a little Armic of
Martyrs^ to the number of feven hundred and more
ChriftJans ( that had lived in bonds and fe^vitudc

as Sla'ves to the Moores ) pafTe before his Eycs,finging

a Pfalme for their redemption , and that he had given

Tribute unto G o d by Almes, and releefe,extended

to them all , for his admiflion into the City. Thefe

things were in the Letters, with many more Ceremo-

nies of a kind of Holy Ofientation.

The King ever willing to put himfelfe into the

Confort or Onire of all religious Actions , and natural-

ly affc5:ing nmch the King oiSpaine
,

(as farre as one

King can atfcft another J)
partly for his vertues, and

partly for a countcrpoile to France ; upon the receipt

of thefe Letters, fent all his Nobles and Prelates, that

were about the Conrt , together with th,c Major and

Alderwen o^London^m great folemnity to the Church

P , of
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oiPauls ; there to heare a Declaration from the Lord

Chancellor^ now CardinalLWhen they were aflcmbled,

the Cardinall ( Handing upon the uppcrmoft ftep , or

Halfe-pafe before the Qnire ; and all the Nobles j Pre-

lates , and Go'vermms of the City at the foot of the

Staires) made a Speech to them
i lettingthem know,

that they were adembled in that Confecrate place,to

fing unto Ooda Nerp-fong ^ For that ( faid he ) thcic

many yeeres the Chrijiians have not gayned new
ground or Territory upon the Infdels , nor enlarged

and fet further the Bounds of the Chriflian-wnrld : But

this is now done , by the proweflc and devotion of

Ferdinand© and Isabella, Kings of

Spaine j Who have (to their immortal] Honour)reco-

vered the great and rich Kingdome ofCrafiada , and

the populous and mighty City of the fame name

,

from the Moores , having beene in pofTeffion thereof

by the fpace offcven hundred yeares and more. For

which , this AflTcmbly and all Chrijiians sltq to render

laud and thankes unto God, and to celebrate this no-

ble A£t ofthe King o{Spaine j who in this is not only

ViBorit^ftSj but Apojiolicall^m the gaining ofnew Pro-

vinces to the Chrijiian Faith. And the rather,for that

this viftory and Conqucft is obtained, without much
effufion ofbloud. Whereby it is to be hoped, that

there fhall bee gained , not only new Territorie, but

infinite foules, to the Church ofC^ri/? j whom the

Almighty ('as it leems ) would have live to bee con-

verted. Herewithall hec did relate fbmc ofthe moft

meiiiorablc Particulars of the Warre and Vidory.

And after his Speech ended, the whole aflemblie

went folemnely in Procejpon , and Te Deum was

fung.

Immediately after the Solemnity , the King kept

MisMay Day zt\i\s VdXdiCc oi Sheine ^ now Richmond.

Where to warme the blood ofhis 'Nobility , and Gal-

,
lants^
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lantJ, againft the warrc , he kept great Triumphs of

Jufing and T(;«/v/ey,diiringalI that Moneth. In which
(pace it fo fell out, that ^'/r James jParker, and
Hugh V au g h ah, (one ofthe Kings Gentlemen-
Ufliers) having had a Controverfie touching certaine

ArmeSj that theKwg at Arf»es had given V a u g h an
were appointed to runne foir.e Cowfes one aeainft an

other. And by accident of a faulty B^^lmet , that

P A R K F R had on, he was ftrickcn into the mouth at

the firft Courfc, fo that his tongue was born unto the

hinder part of his head , in iuch fort that he died pre-

fcntly upon the Place. Which becaufe ofthe Con-
troverfie precedent,and the Death that followed,was
accounted among the Vulgar , as a Combate or Tryall

of Right. The King , towards the end ofchis Sum-
mer, having put his Forces , wherewith he meant to

invade France , in readinelle, ( but fo as they were
not yet met or muftercd together) fent U r sw ic k
(now made his Almoner)2ind Sir Joh n Ri s let to

M A X I M 1 I. I A N ; to let him know, that he was in

Armcs, ready to palfethe Seas into France , and did

but expeft to heare from him,when and where he did

appoint to )oync with him , according to his promi(e

made unto him by C o u n t e b a l l , his Ambajfa-

dor.

The Englifh Ambaffadors., having repaired to M a-

X I Ki I L I A N , did finde his power and proraife at a

very great diftance j he being utterly unprovided of

Me», Money ,
and Armesfov any iuch enterprize. For

Max I M r L I A N , haying neither Wing to flie on ( for

that his Patrimony ot y^wf^ri^ was not in his hands,

his Father being then living : And on the other

fidcjhis MatrimonialTQu'xtonQSoWlanders being part-

ly in Dowre to his Mother-in-law^ and partly not Icr-

viceable, in rtfpe(3: ofthe late Rebellions )jwas thereby

dcftitute ofmeans to enter into warre. The Ambaf-

P 2 >fadors
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factors faw this wcll,bnt wifely thought fit to advertiic

the King thereof, rather than to returnc themlelves

till the Kings further pleafure were known ; The ra-

ther , for that Maximilian himfelfe fpake as

greatjaseverhe did bcfore,and entertained them with

dilatory Anfwcrs -, fo as the formall part oftheir Am-
^d/^j^e might well warrant and require their further

ftay. The^King hereupon (^who doubted as much

before, and faw through his bulmeffe from the be-

ginning ) wrotebacke to the Ambajftdors^ commen-

ding their difcretion in not returning , and'willing

them to keepe the State wherein they found M a x i -

M I LI AN, as a Sccretjtill they heard further from him;

And meane while went on with his Voyage Royall

for France^ fupprefling for a time this Advertifement

touching Maximilian's poverty and difabi-

lity.

By this time, was drawne together a great and pu*

ifl&nt Army into the Citty o(London. In which were

Thomas Marqnejfe Dorfet, Thomas Earle of

Arnndellj Thomas Earlc of'Derby, George Earle

o£Shrewsbury , E d m o n d Earle of Suffolk^ , E d-

w A R D Earle of Dcz/onJJjire , George Earle of

Kent^ the Earle of £jf/^x, Thomas Earle ofOrmonde

with a great number of Barons^ Knights , and Prin-

cipall Gentlemen ; and amongft them , R i c h a r. d

T H o m A s, much noted for the brave Troupes that

he brought out of Wales \ The Army rifing in the

whole to the number of five and twenty thou/and

Foot^ and flxteenc hundred Horfe. Over which , the

King ( conftant in his accuftomed truft and imploy-

ment ) made J
a s per Duk^ o{Bedford^ and John

Earle of Oxford Generals under his owne Perfon.

The ninth of September , in the eighth yeerc of his

Reigne,he.d€parted from GreentPichytowAvds the Sea,

all men wondring , that he tooke that Seafon (^being

fo
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(b necre vvintcr)to begin the W'arrc \ and fomc there-

upon gathering it was a Signe, that the Warre would i

not be long.Neverthcleire,the King gave out the con-

trary, thus: 'That he intending not to m.ik^ aSwwncr bufi-

neffe ofit^hnt a rejointe U'arrc(withont term prefxedytn-

tiUhe recovered France ^ it skilled not much nhen he be-

^anit.-efpecially ha'z/in^C^.Yicc at his hacl{\ rvherehe might

winter^ ifthe reason ofthe JParrejo reqmreH. The lixt

oW^ober , he imbarqued at Sandwich ; and the fame

day tooke land at Calice : which was che Rende'x.z/ouSj

where all his Forces were afligned to meet. But in

this his Journey towards the Sea fide(^whercin,tor the

I
caufe that we ihall now ipeake of,he hovered io much

' the longer ) he had received Letters from the Lord

j
C oRD ES : who the hotter he was agaiiift the Englijh

\ in time of JFarre , had the more credit in a Negocia-

j
tion o(Peace ; and befides was held a man open , and

ofgoodtaith. In which Letters there was made an

Overture of Peace trom the French King , with fuch

Conditions , as were fomewhat to the Kings Tafte :

but this was carried at the firft with wonderfull fecre-

cy. The King was no fooner come to Calice^hut the

calme windes o(Peace began to blow. For, firft , the
' Englijh Ambajjadors returned out of Flanders from

'M A X I M I n A Ni and certified the King,that he was

!
not to hope for any aydcfrom Maximilian,

I

for that he was altogether improvided. His will was

I
good i but hce lacked monev. And this was made
iknowne, and fpread through the Army. And al-

: though the EnglijJj were therewithal] nothing dif-

I
maied ; and that it be the manner oiSonldiers^ upon

i hadnevps tofpeah^ the more brai/ely : yet nevcrthe{Ie,it

j
was a kind oiPreparati've to a Peace. Inftantly in the

I

neck ofthis ( as the King had laid it ) came news

that Ferdi NANDO and Isabella, Kings of

5p^/«e, had concluded a Peace with KingCHARLESj
•• and
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and that Charles had reftorcd unto them the

Coanties oi Rufpgnou and Ferpignian^ which former-

ly were Morgaged by J o h n King of Arragon ( F e r-

Di NANDOES Father) unto Franee ^ for three hun-

dred thoufand Crownes : which debt was ahb, upon

this Peace, by Charles clearcly releaied. This

came ahb handfomely to put on the Peace : bothbe-

caufe fo pofent a Confederate was fallen off, and be-

caufe it was a faire example ofa Peace bought -, Co as

the King fhould not bee the fole Merchant in this

Peace. Upon thefc Aires oiPeace , the King was con-

tent, that the Bifhop of Excefter, and the Lord Dau-
B I G N E Y ('Govcrnour oiCalice){hou\d give a mce»

ting unto the Lord C o r d e s , for the Treaty of a

Peace. But himlclfe neverthelclle , and his Army,

the fifteenth of OBober , removed from Calice,

and in foure dayes march fate him downe before

Bulloime.

During this Siege oiBulloigne ( which continued

neere a MonethJ) there pailed no memorable Adion,

nor Accident of Warre : onely Sir J o h n Sa-

vage, a valiant Captaine, was flaine, riding about

the Walls oftheTowne,to take a View. The Towne
was both well fortified,and wellmanned j yet it was

diftreflcd , and ready for an Affault. Which ifit had

beene given Cas was thought ) would have coft much

Bloud ; but yet the Towne would have beene car-

ried in the end. Meane while, a Peace was conclu-

ded by the Commiflloners , to continue for both the

Kings Lives. Where there was no Article of im-

portance i bemg in effe£t , rather a Bargaine, than a

Treaty. For , all things remained as they were :

fave that there (hould bee payed to the King feven

hundred forty five thouiand Duckats in prefent , for

his Charge?) in that Journey ; and five and twenty

thouiand Crownes yeerely , for his Charges fuftained

• in
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in the Aides ofthe Britons. For which Aminail,though
he had Maximilian bound before lor thole Char-

1

ges j
yet hec counted the alteration of the Hand , as

'

much as the principal! Debt. And befides , it was left

fomcwhat indcfinitly i
when it fhoiild determine or

expire: which made the Ejigliflj efteem it as a Tribute,

carried under faire Tearmes. And the t?;uth is, it was

paid both to the King , and to his Sonne King

Henry the Eight,longer than it could continue upon

any computation ot Chargcs.There were alfo afllgned

by the FrefichKi/ig.,unto all the Kmgsprincipall Coim-

fellors^^rc^t Penfions^hciides rich Gifts for the prefent.

Which whether the King did pcrmit,to lave hisownc

Purfefrom Rewards,or to communicate the Envy of

a Bufineffe, that was dilpleallng to his People, was di-

verfly interpreted;for certain ly,the King had no great

fancy to own this Peace. And therefore,a little before

it wasconcluded,hehad under-hand procured lomcof

his beft Capta'mej , and MenofJVarre, to adviichimto

a Peace under their Hands , in an earneft manner , in

the Nature ofa Supplic.niott. But, the truth is, this

Peace wis welcome to both Kmgs.To Charles,
for that it aifured unto him the pofTeffion oiBrittaine,

!
and freed the enterprilc o( Naples. To H e n r y, for

that it filled his Coffers 5 and that he forciaw at that

time a ftorme ofinward troubles comming upon him;

which prefentlv after brake forth.But it gave no leffe

difcontent to the Nobtlity , and principall perfons of

j
the Jrmie ; who had many of them fold or engaged

their eftates, upon the hopes ofthe Warre. They
ftuck not to fay , That the King cared not tophune his

Nobility and People , to feather himfelfe. And fome

made themfelves merry with that the King hadfaid in

Parliament: That after the War was oncebegnn^he doub-

ted not bHt_ to rnah^ itpay itjelfe ; faying \±t had kept

promifc.

Having
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Having rifen fron BuUoigne , he went to Calke
,

where he flayed fbme time. Froni whence alio hce

wrote Letters, (which was a Courtefie that he fome-

times uled ) to the Major of London , and AlcUrmen

his brethren i
halte bragging, what great fummes he

had obtained for the Feace ; knowing well , that full

C(j/erJ- of the King , is ever good Newes to London.

And better Newes it would havebeene, iftheir Be-

ne'volencehd.d bcene but a Loane.And upon the feven-

tcenth of December following , he returned to IVeJi-

winfier , where he kept his ChriftmaJJe.

Soonc after the Kings returne , he fent the Order

ofthe Garter., toALPHONSo Duke o[ Calabria, cl-

deft fonneto Ferdi nando Kifig o£Naples j An
honour fought by that /*ri»f<r, to holdhiinup in the

eyes ofthe Wr^wJ' : Who, expe6i:ing the Amies of

Charles, made great account of the Amity of

'England^ for a Bridle to France. It was received by

Alphonso, with all the Ceremonie and Pompc
that couldbe devifed i as things ufe to be carried that

are intended for Opinion. It was fent by U r s-

iw I c K : upon whom the King beftowed fhis Am-

baffage , to helpc him , after many dry Employ-

ments.

AT this time the King began againe to be haun-

ted with Sprites , by the Magic^e and curious

Arts ofthe Lady Margaret: Whorai/ed

up the Ghojio{ Richard, Duke of Yorl^ , lecond

Sonne to King Edward the Fourth, to walke and

vex the King. This was a finer Counterfeit Stone , than

Lambert Symnell , better done , and worne

upon greater hands j being graced after , with the

wearing ofa King ofFrance, and a King of Scotland,

not ofa Dnh ^yfje of Burgundie onely . And for S i m-

N E L L, there was not much in him , more than that

he
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hcc was a handlome Boy , and did not fhame his

Robes. But this Youth ( of whom wee are now to

fpeake) was ilich a Mercurial1^ as the like hath fcl-

dome bcene knowne, and could make his owne Part,

ifat any time hee chanced to bee out. Wherefore,

this being one of the ftrangeft Examples of a Fer-

fottatioftj that ever was in Elder or Lat^r times j it

deferverh to beedilcovercd , and related at the full

:

Although the Kings manner of(hewing things , by

Peeccs and by Darke Lights , hath ib muffled it, that

it hath left it almoft as a Myjiery to this day.

The Lady Margaket ( whom the Kings

Friends called Juno, becaufe fliee was to him as

Juno was to i£ n e a s , ftirring both Hea'ven and

Hell
J
to doe him mifchiefe ) for a foundation ofher

particular Praftices againft him, did continually, by

all mcanes poflible, nourifh, maintaine, and divulge

the flying Opinion, That Ft i c h a r d^DhI^ o{Tork^

(fecond Sonne to Edward the Fourth ^ was not

murthered in the Tower ( as was given out ) but la-

ved alive j For that thofe, who were imployedm that

!
barbarous Fad , having deftroyed the elder Bro-

j
thcr , were ftricken with rcmorfe and Compaflion to-

j wards the younger , and fct him privily at liberty

,

! to feeke his Fortune. This Lure fhee caft abroad,

thinking that this Fame and Belcefe Ctogether with

the frefh Example of Lambert Simnell)
would draw at one time , or other , ibmc Birds to

i ftrike upon it. Shee ufed likewife a further diligence,

jnot committing all toChance. For,{he had fome lecret

! EfpialsQikc to the Turks Commijfioners for children of

j
Tribute ) to looke abroad for handfome and gracefiill

|

j
Youths to make Plantagenets, and Dnh^s of
Torh^. At the laft fhe did light on one , in whom all

things met, as one would wifh to ferve her turne, for

z Counterfeit oiK i c h a r d, Duke ofYork, ,

CL This
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This was Pe R K I n VVa r b e c K,whore Adven-
j

turcs wcc fhall now delcribc. For, firft, the yeares a-

grced well. Secondly , he was a Youth of fine favour

and fliape. But more than that , he had fuch a crafty

and bewitching fafliion , both to move Pitty , and to

induce Beleefe^ as was like a kind oiFafcination , and

It7chantment^ to thole that faw him , or heard him.

Thirdly , he had beene from his Child-hood fuch a

?f'^«r/o'er,or(astheKing called him)fuchaL^W'/oiper,

as it was extreme hard to hunt out his Ne/J and Ba-

rents. Neither againe could any man, by company or

converfing with him , be able to (ay or detect well

what he was j he did fo flit from place to place. Laftly,

there was a Circmrjlance ( which is mentioned by one

that wrote in the lame time ) that is very likely to

have made fomewhat to the matter j which is, That

King Edward the Fourth was his God-father.

Which , as it is fomewhat fufpicious , for a wanton

Trifice to become Goflip in fb meane a Houie ; and

might make a man thinkc, that he might indeed have

in hinifome bafe Bloud of the Houfe of Y o r k e :

fo at the leaft(though that were not)it might give the

occafion to the Boy , in being called King Edw a rds

God-fomie , or perhaps in fport , KingEdwards
Sonne , to entertajne fuch Thoughts into his Head.

For , T^Htor he had none ( for ought that appeares 1 as

Lambert Simnell had, untill he came unto

the Lady Margaret, who inftruded him.

Thus therefore it came to paflc : There was a

Townes-man ofTowmrVjthat had borne office in that

Towne, whofe name was JohnO«beck, a Con-

tfert-Jen^ , married toCatherine De Faroj
whole bufineiTe drew him , to live for a time with his

wife at London^ in King Edward the fourths daies.

During which time he had a ibnne by her : and being

known in Court , the King cither out ofa religious

Noble-
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NoblcncflTe, becaufc he was a Concert , or upon (bmc
private acquaintance , did him the f-Ionor , as to be

God-father to his child, and named him P k t e r . But,

afterwards, proving a dainty and cfitminate^W)^,

he was commonly called by the Dinunnti've of his

namci P r t e r-K i n, or P e r k i n. For, as for the

name ofW a r b e c k , it was given h^m when they

did but gueffe at it, before examinations had been ta-

ken. But yet he had been lb much talked on by that

name j asitftuckebyhim after his true name ofO s-

B E c K was known. Wliile hee was a young child

his Parents returned with him to Tourney. Then was

he placed in a houlcofa kinfman ofhis , called Joh m i

St EN B EC K, at Antrverpe : and io roved up and down
]

betweenc Jf/trperpe and Tourney , and other Towns
|

ofF/rfWffrj- , for a good time j living mmh mEftgltfhl

Company^ and having the Engltjh Tongue perfedi. In
j

which time, being grownc a comely Tw/A, he was}

brought by fome ofthe"clpialls ofthe Lady M a r-[

G A R E T unto her Prefencc. Who viewing him well,

and iccing that hee had a Face and perfonage , that

would beare a noble fortune , And finding him o-

therwilc of a fine fpirit , and winning behaviour
;

thought fhehadnow found a curious Peece o'tMarble^
\

to carve out an huage ofa Duh^ oiTorh^. Shce kept
|

him by her a great while ; but with extreme fccrecy.

The while, fhe inftrufted him, by many Cabinet Confe-

rences. Firfi, in Princely behaviour and gefture j tea-

ching him how he fhould keepe State , and yet with a

modeft fenle ofhis misfortunes. Then flic informed

him of all thccircumftanccsand particulars, that con-

cerned the Perlbn of R i c h ar d Duke of Yorke,

which he was to zCt : Dcfcribing unto him the Perfo-

nages.^Line,vnentSj2ind Features oi the King and Queen,

his pretended Parents^ and of his Brodicr,and Sifters,

and divers others, that were necrefthim in his Child-

(X 2 * hood ;

1*5

:£:-
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hood ; together with all paflagcs , fome fecret , fonic

common , that were fit tor a Childs memory , untill I

the death ot King E d w a r d. Then (he added the
\

particulars ofthe time, from the Kings death , untill
j

he and his brother were commited to the Tower , af- i

well during the time he was abroad , as while he was

in SanBnary. ^ As for the times while hec was in the
j

Torper^ and the manner ofhis Brothers death , and his

owne elcape j ihc knew they were things that a very
{

few could con trole. And therefore (he taught him, i

onely to tell a fmooth and likely Tale ofthofc mat- i

ters i
warning him not to vary from it. It was agreed

likewiie betweene them,what account heihouldgive

ofhis Teregrination abroad j intermixing many things

which were true , and fuch as they knew others could

tcftifie/orthe credit ofthe reft: but,ftill making them

to hang together , with the Part he was to play. She

taught him likewife how to avoid fundry captious

and tempting qucftions which were like to bee asked

ofhim. But , in this fliee found him of himfelfe (b

nimble and ihifting, as (hce trufted much to his owne

wit and readineiTc^ and therefore loboured the lelTe in

it. Laftly, (lie raifed his thoughts with fome prelcnt

rewards , and further promiles ; letting before him

chiefly the glory, and fortune ofa Crowne , ifthings

went well j and a furc refuge to her Court^ if the worfl:

(hould fall. After fuch time as fliee thought hec was

perfcft in his Lejfen , fliee began to caft with her fclfe

from what coaft this Bla'z.ing^fiarre fliould firft ap-

peare , and at what time it muft be upon the Hori'x.on

oilreland-, for, there had the like Meteor ftrong influ-

ence before : The time ofthe Apparition to be, when

the King fhould be engaged into a Warre with France.

But well fliee knew , that whatfoever fhould come

from her, would be held fufpe6l:ed. And therefore, if

he fliould goe out of Flanders immediately into Ire-

' Lmd
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loftdy (he might bee thought to have fomehand in it.

Andbefidcs, the time was not yet ripe i for that the

two Kings were then upon tcarmcs of Peace. There-

fore fhcewhccl'd about ; and to put all fulpicion a far

}

off, and loth to keep him any longer by her (ffor that

fhce knew Secrets arc not long lived ) Hiee (cnt him

unknown into Portngall ^ with the Lady Bramp-
ton, an EtiglijI) Lady , that cmbarqucd for

fortiigaU at that time j with Ibme Prii/ado of her

owne, to have an eye upon him : and there he was

to remaine , and tocxpe«^ her further dire^ions.

; In the meane time, fhe omitted not to prepare things

for his better welcome, and accepting, not oncly in

the Kinadome ofIreland^ but in the Court of France.

He contmued in F(7r^«g^// about a yeerc; and, by that

time , the King of England called his Parliament (2s

hath beene laid ) and declared open VVarre againft

Frani.e. Now did the Signe reignc , and the Conjiella-

tion was come , under which P e r k i n (liould ap-

peare. And therefore he was ftraight fent unto by

the Duchajje , to go for Ireland^ according to the firll

defisinement. In Irelandhc did arrivcat the Towne
ofCorke. When he was thither come, hisowne Tale

was Cwhen he made his Confejpon afterw^ards ) That

the Irijh-wen^ finding him inTome good clothes,came

flocking about him, and bare him downe,that he was

the DhI^ ofClarence , that had beene there before,

And sfter, that he was R i c h a d the Thirds bafe

fonnc i And laftlv, that he w-as Ri chard Duke of.

Tork^ , fecond fonne to E d w a r d the Fourth: But
i

that he (ffor his part ) renounced all thcfe things and
|

offered to fweare upon the holy E'vangelifls , that he i

was no Inch man i till, atlaft, they forced it upon him,

'

and bad him feare nothing , and lo forth. But the
'

truth is , that immediately upon his commmg into

;

Ireland^ he tooke upon him the fiid Pcrfoi/ of the!
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Duke ofror%,and drew unto him Complices , and Par-

tak^rSy by all the meanes he could devile : Inromuch,

as he wrote his Letters unto the Earlc of Denfmond

and Kildare^ to come in to his Aide , and be ofhis Far-
\

ty : the Origimlls ofwhich Letters are yet extant. |

Somewhat before this time , the Dnchejfe had alfo

cramed unto her a neerefervant ofKing H e n ry's
j

owne , one Stephen Frion, his Secretary for
j

the French Tongne j an a6i:ive man , but turbulent,

anddifcontented. ThisF r i o n had fled over to

C H A R L E s the French King , and put himfelfe into

his fcrvice , at fuch time as hee began to bee in open

enmity with the King.Now King Char l e s,when

heundcrftood ofthePerfon andAttempts ofPerkin
(ready ofhimfelfe to embrace all advantages againft

the King oiEngland j infligated by F r i o n, and for-

merly prepared by the Lady Margaret^ forth-

with difpatched one Luc a s, and this Frion, in the

nature of Amhaffadors to P e r k i n ^ to advertiie him

ofthe Kmgs good inclination to him , and that hee

was refolved to ayde him , to recover his right againft

KingH E N r Y, an Z^furper ofEngland , and an Ene-

my of Fr^w^re i and wifliedhim, to come over unto

him at Paris. P e r k i n thought himfelfe in heaven

now,thathe was invited by fo great a King , in fo ho-

nourable a njanner j And imparting unto his Friends

in Ireland for their incouragement ^ how fortune cal-

led him , and what great hopes hee had , fayled pre-

fcntly into France. When hee was come to the Court

oiFrance^ the King received him with great honour^

ialutcd, and ftiled him by the name of the Duke of

Tork^ J lodged him, and accommodated him in

t^^reat State j And the better to give him the re-

rrt fentation* and the countenance ofa Prince, af-

ligned him a Guard for his Perfon , whereof the

Lord CoNGRESALL was Captaine. The Cour-

tiers
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^/tri likewile ( though it bee ill mocking with the

French') applycd themlelves to their Kings Bent,

feeing there was realbn ot State tor it. At the fame

time there repaired unto Per.ki n divers Englifhmen

ofQuahty j Sir G e o r c e N e v i l e, Sir John
Taylor, and about one hundred more : and a-

mongft the reft, this Stephen Prion, ofwhom
weipake ; who followed his fortune boifh then and

for a long time after , and was indeed his principall

CoHnfellor and Inftrm/ient in all his Proceedings. But

all this, on the Frazcb Kings part,was but a Trick,the

better to bow King Henry to Peace. And there-

fore upon the firil Graine of Incenfe , that was lacrifi-

ccd upon the Altar ot Peace^ at BnlloiQ^ne , P e r k i n

was fmoaked away. Yet would not the French King

deliver him up to King Henry ( as he was labou-

red to doe ) for his Honors lake , but warned him a-

way, and difmiffed him. And P e r k i n on his part

was as ready to be gone , doubting hee might bee

caught up under-hand. He therefore tookehisway

into FiiinderSjUnto the Duchejfe ofBiergundie; preten-

ding , that having bcenc varioufly toflcd by Fortune^

he direfted his courfe thither , as to a fafe Harhonr :

No waies taking knowledge , that he had ever beene

there before, but as ifthat had bcene his firfl: addrefle.

j
The DHchejje , on the other part , made it as new and

' ftrange to iec him : pretending ( at the firft) that (he

\ was taught and made wile by the example of L a m~

BERT S I M X e E L, how flic did admit ofany Coun-

terfeit finffe > though even in that ((l^e laid ) (he was

not fully latisfied. She pretended at the firft ( and

that was ever in the prefence ofothers J to pole hini

and fift him , thereby to try whether he were indeed

the very Dukeo^Torke^or no. But, feeir.ing to receive

full fatisfaction by his anlwers , (hee then fained her

felfe to be tranfported with a kinde ofa ftonifhment,

* mixt
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mixt of Joy and Wonder , at his miraculous delive-

rance i receiving him , as he were rifen from Death

to Life •• and inferring, that God, who had in luch

wonderfull manner preicrved him from Death , did

Hkewile referve him for fome great and profperous

Fortune. As for his dilmidion out ofFn/;zce,they in-

terpreted it not , as ifhe were deteded or negleded

for a Counterfeit Deceiifer -, but contranwife, that it did

(hew manifeftly unto the World , that hee was ibme

Great matter ; for that it was his abandoning, that(in-

cfFed ) made the Peace : being no more but the la-

crificing ofa poore diftreflcd Prince unto the utility

and Ambition oftwo Mighty Monarchs. Neither

was P E R K I N for his part wanting to himfelfc , ei-

ther in gracious and princely behaviour or in ready

and appofite anfwers , or in contenting and carefling

thofe that did applie themfelves unto him,or in pret-

ty fcorne and dildaine to thoic that feemcd to doubt

of him •) but in all things did notably acquit him-

felfe ; Infomuch as it was generally belee ved (alwell

amongft great Perfons , as amongll: the Vulgar') that

he was indeed £>//% R i c h a r. D.Nay,himielfe, with

long and continuall counterfeiting , and with oft tel-

ling a Lye , was turned by habit aim oft into the thing

hee feemed to bee; and from a L)'er,to a Belee'ver.Thc

Ducheffe therfore('as in a cafe out ofdoubt)did him all-

princely honour, calling him alwaycs by the name of

her Nepberv^ and giving him the Delicate Title of the

White-rofe o{ England-, and appointed him a Gnardoi

\

thirty Perfons , Halberdiers , clad in a Parti-coloured

Lwery of Murrey and Blue, to attend his Perfon. Her

C(7«r^ likewife , and generally the D«^f/? and Stran-

gers in their ufage towards him , exprefled no leffc re-

fpcdt.

The News hereofcame blazing and thundering

over into England, that the Duk^ of York^ was fure

^ alive.
I-

—
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alive. Asfor the name of P e rkin W a k a e c k,

it was not at that time come to light, but all the ne%vs

ranne upon the Duk^ of Torh^ ; that he had been en-

tertained in Ireland , bought and fold in France^ and

was now plainly avowed, and in great honour in

Flmders. Thefe Fames took hold ofdiver? ; in fome

upon difcontcnt , in fome upon ambition, in fome
upon levity and defire of change , an4 in fome few._

upon confcience and belcefe , but in moft upon (im-

plicity V and in divers out ofdcpendance upon fome

ofthe better lort,who did in (ecret favour and nourifli

thel'e bruits. Audit was not long, ere thcfe rumors

o^N<yvehy^ had begotten others of6></;7^j// and Mnr-
w«r againfl: the King, and his government

i taxing

him for a great Taxer ofhis People , and dilcounte-

nancer ofhis Nobility , The loffe oi Brittaine , and the

Peace withFr^ince were not forgottcn.But chiefly they

fell upon the wrong that hee did his Qmene , in that

he did not reigne in her Right. Wherefore they faid,

that God had now bronght to light a Mafculine-

Branch ofthe Houfeof Tork^
, that would not bee

at his Curtefie , howfoever he did deprcfle his poore

Lady. And yet(as it fareth in things which are cur-

rant with the Multitude ^^n^ which they affcftjtheie

Fames grew fo generall , as the Authors were loft in

the generality ot Speakers. They being like running

Weedes , that have no certaine root ; or like Footings

up and downe , impoflible to bee traced. But after

a while,theic ill Humors drew to an head , and fetled

fecretly in fome eminent Terfons i which were Sir

William Stanley Lord Cbamberlaine ofthe

Kings Houjhold^ The Lord F it z-w a t e r , Sir Si-

1 MOK MoUNTFOf,.T, Sir T H O M A S T H W AIT E S.

i Thefe entred into a fccrct Confpiracy to favor Duke
|

Rig hards Title. Nevertheleflc none engaged
i

their fortunes in this bufineffe openly , but two j Sir

II » Ro-'
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Robert Cliffo rd, and Mafter William
B A R L E y ,who failed over into Flanders^Ccnt indeed

from the Party of the Confpiratours here, to under-

ftandthc truth of thofe things that pailed there, and

not without forae helpe ofmonies from hence j Pro-

'vifionally to be delivered , ifthey found and were fa-

tisfied , that there was truth in thefe pretences. The

perfon ofSirKo be b. t Clifford (being a Gen-

tleman oiFame and Family') was extremely welcome

to the Lady Margaret. Who after fhe had

conference with him, brought him to the fight of

P e R K I N , with whom he had often Ipeech and dif-

courfe. So that in the end wonne either by the

Dnchejfe , to affect , or by P e r k i n to beleeve,he

wrote back into England, that he knew the Perfon of

R I CHARD D»% ofT"(9r% , as well as he knew his

owne j and that this Yoimg-maa was undoubtedly he.

By this meanes all things grew prepared to Revolt

and Sedition here , and the Conspiracy came to have a

ICorreJpondence between Flanders and England.

I

The King on his part was not afleep ^ but to Arme
lor levic Forces yet, he thought would but fliew feare,

and doe this Idoll too much worfhip. Neverthelcfle

the Ports he dit fhut up , or at leaft kept a IVatch on

them, that none fliould parte to or fro that was fulpe-

£l:ed.But for the reft , he clwCc to worke by Connter-

nime.Wxs purpofes were two j the one,to lay open the

Abufe .' The other,to breake the knot ofthe Conjpira-

tors.To dcteSt the Abufe^ there were but two wayes;

The firft, to make it manifeft to the world , that the

Duk^ ofTork^ was indeed murrhered : The other , to

prove, that were he dead or alive,yet P e r k i n was

a CoHnterfeit. For the firft,thu3 it ftood. There was

but foure Perfons that could fpeakc upon knowledge,

to the murther of the Duke of Torke : Sir
J a m e g

Tirrell ( the employcd-man fjom King R i -

CHARD
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C H A Pv d) Jo H N Dl GHTON, and M I L E S F O R.-

. R. E s T,his lcrvantb(chc tvvoButchcrs orTormentors)
' and the Fjvff^ of the Ton-vr , that buried them. Ot"

which foure, Miles Forest, and the Prieji were

dead, and there remained ahve only Sir James Tir-
' R E L , and Jo H N D I G H T o N". Thcfe two the King

cauled to be committed to the Tower , and exannned

touching the manner ot the Death ot thc^two Inno-

cent Primes. They agreed both in a Tale
, ( as the

King gave out)to this etlc£i::That King Richard
having dire^led his warrant for theputtingofthem to

death toBRACKEXBURiE the Liet/etenafit ofthe

Torver , was by him retuled. Whereupon the King

dire6ied his Warrant to Sir James Tirrell, to

receive the kcyes ot the Tower trom the Liet/etenant

(for the fpace of a night)for the iiC?//^/ fpcciall fervice.

That Sir J AMES Ti rre l l accordingly repaired to

the Totverhy night , attended by his two Ser'yants 3.-

fore-named , whom he had chofen for that purpofe.

That himielfe ftood at the flaire-foot , and {ent theie

two Villaities to execute the murther.That they fmo-

thered them in their bed ^ & that done,caIled up their

j
Maftcr to iec their naked dead bodies,which they had

'laid fortli. That they were buried under th^Staires^

and fome ftones caft upon them. That when the re-

port was made to King Richard, that his will was

jdone, he gave Sir James Ti rrell great thankes,

but tooke exception to the place of their buriall, be-

! ing toobafe for them that wereA'i/igj children.Where
upon another night by the Kings warrant renued,

' their bodies were removed by the Frie\l ot the Tower.,

and buried by him in lome place, which (hy meanes

of the PrisJTs death Ibone atter) could not be known.

Thus much was then delivered abroad,to be the effect

ofthofc Examinations. But the King nevesthcles made
noufeof them in any ofhis Declarations j whereby(as

I R 2 « it
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it Icenis) thofe Examinations left the bufineffc fomc-

what perplexed. And as for i'ir J a m e s T i rrell,

he was ibone after beheaded in the Torper-yard^ for

other matters oiTreafon. But Joh n Dighton
('who it feenieth fpake beft for the King ) was forth-

with fet at liberty , and was the principal! meanes of

divulging this Tradition.Therforc this kind ofproofe

being left f6 naked, the King uied the more diligence

in the latter , for the tracing ofP e r. k i n. To this

purpole , he fent abroad into ieverall parts, and efpe-

cially into Flanders , divers lecret and nimble Scouts

and Spies j fomc faining themlclves to flie over unto

Perk i n , and to adhere unto him , and foine under

1 other pretences , to learne, fearch , and difcover all

(the circumftances and particulars ofPERKi ns Pa-

i

rents,Birth, Perfon, Travailes up and downe ; and in

briefe , to have a Journall ( as it were^ofhis life and

doings. Hee furniflied thelc his imployed-men

liberally with Money, to draw on and reward intelli-

I gences : giving them alfo in charge , to advertiie con-

'tmually what they found , and nevcrthelefle ftill to

goe on. And ever as one Advertifement and Diico-

very called up another , hce employed other new
Men , where the Bufinefle did require it. Others he

emploied in a more fpeciall nature and trufl:,to be his

Tioners in the maincCoi/«fer-/«i«e.Thefe were directed

to infinuate themfelves into the familiarity and con-

fidence of the principall Perfons of the Party in Flan-

ders , and Co to learne what Ajfociates they had, and

CorrefpondentSy cither here in England , or abroad; and

how farre every one ingaged , and what new ones

they meant afterwards to try, or board. And as this

for the Perfons ^ fo for the Anions themfelves, to diA

cover to the Bottome ('as they could ) the utmoft of

P E R. K I N f and the Confpiratours their Intentions,

Hopes, and Pra6liccs. Thefc latter Befi-be-trnfi-Spies

' had
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had (bme ofthem further inftruiiions, to praiTtife and

draw oft the heft Friends and Servants of P e r. k i n

by making remonftrance to them
, how wcakcly his

cnterprize and Hopes were built, and with how pru-

dent and potent a King they had to deale ^ and to re-

concile them to the King, with promiieof/*<zr^(;«,and

good Conditions ofRerpard. And ( above the reft)

to aftayle, fappe, and worke into the conftancy ofSir
Robert Cli ffor o^and to win him (^if they

could)being the man that knew moft of their iecrcts,

and who being wonne away, would moft appall and

difcourage the reft, and in a manner break the Knot.

There is a ftrange Tradition ; That the King being

loft in a ^^tWofSuipicions, andnot knowing whom
to truft, had both intelligence with the Cotrfejfors and
Chaplaines ofdivers great men, and for the better Cre-

dit ofhis Ejpiah abroad with the contrary fide, did ufe

to have them curfed at P au i. s (by Name) amongft

the Bead-roll ofthe Kings Enemies, according to the

Cuftome of thofe Times. Thcfe EJpials plyed their

Charge fo roundly ; as the King had an Anatomy of
P E R K I N alive i and was likewife well informed of

i
the particular correfpondent Conjpirators in England,

and many other Myfterics were revealed ; and Sir

Robert Clifford in efpeciall wonne to be

j

allured to the King, andinduftrious and officious for

ibis fervice. The King thereforefreceiving a rich Re-

Iturne ofhis diligence , and great fatisfa6i:ion touching

! a number of Particulars ) firft divulged andipreda-

broad the Iwp<7|fwrf and juggling ofPe rk i n s Per-

(bn and Travailes , with the Circumftances thereof,

throughout the Kealme. Not by Proclaf7iation(hec3iu{c

things were yet in Examination, and Co might receive

the more or the leflejbut hy Court-fames^ which com-
monly print better than printed Froclai^ations. Then
thought hee it alfo time to fend an Ambaffage unto

*Arch-
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Jrchcinke Ph r l r p, into Flanders^ for the abandoning
|

and diimiffing of Perk i n. Herein hee employed

Sir Edw ardPoynings, and Sir W i l l i a m

WA RH A M , DoSior ot the Camn Ltlxv. The Archdnh^

was then young,and governed by hisCounfell: before

whom the Ambaffadours had audience , and DoSior

WARHAMibakc in thismanner.

MT" Lords^ the YAngOur M after is very

fory, that England and your Countrey

here ofFhnders having heene counted as Man
andWifeforfo long time,now this Countrey of

all othersjhould he the Stage, n^here a bafe Coun-

terfeit jhould ^lay the fart ofa King c>/^Eng-

land 5 not only to his Graces difquiet and dif

honour , hut to thefcorne and refroach ofall

Soveraigne Princes. To counterfeit the dead

Image ofa King in his Coyne , is an high Of-

fence by all Lawes : ^ut to counterfeit the li-

vinglmage ofa King in his Perfon , exceedeth

\all Falfifications , except it jhould bee that ofa

M/HOMETjOr^wANT 1-C H R • S T ^ that

[counterfeit Divine Honour, The King hath

too great an Opnion ofthis fage Counfdl , to

thinf^e that any ofyou is caught mth this Fable

(thoughn^ay may begiven byyou to the fajjion of

fomeyhe thing in itfelfe isfo improbable. Tofet

Tejiimonies ajide of the Death o/Duke R i-

CHARD;, n?hich the King hath ufon Record,
'

flaine
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flaine and infallible ( hecaufe they may bee

thought to bee in the Kings oivne Tower ) let

the thing teftifiefor itfelfe. Senfe and Reafon

no Powercan command, h ts pfjible f trow

you ) that King Richard jhould damne

hisfoule y and folde his Name withfo abomi-

nable a Mmther , andyet not mend his Cafe ?

Or doe you thin^e , that Men ofBlond ( that

were his Inftruments ) did turne to Pitty tn the

middeft oftheir Execution ? Whereas in cruell

and Javage Beajis , and Men alfo , the firft

Draught of Bloud doth yet mal\e them more

fierce , and enraged. Doe you not l^ow, that

the Bloudie Executioners of Tyrants doe goe

to fuch Errants ^ with an Halter about their

neci\e : So that ifthey ferforme not , they are

fure to die for it ? And doe you thinly , that

\thefemen would hazard their owne lives
^ for

fearing anothers ? Admit they fiould have

Javedhim : Whatfmuld they have done with

\him ? Turne him into London Streets, that

the Watch-men or any Pajfenger that fhould

Itght ufon him ^ might carry him before a

Juftice , andfo all come to light ? OrJhould

they have l{ejt him by them fecretly ? That

furely would have required a great deale

\ofCare , Charge , and continuall Feares. But

( My Lords ) / labour too much in a cleare

bufi-
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Bufineffe. The King is fomfe , and hath fo

good Friends abroad , as non> hee l^n^eth

Duke P E R K I N from his Cradle. And
becaufe hee is a great Prince ^ ifyou have

any good Poet here , hee can helfe him rpith

Notes to write his Life ; and to parallel him

with Lambert Simnell^ now the

Kings Faulconer. And therefore ( to i^eah^

flainely toyour Lordjhip ) it is the flrangefi

thing in the World, that the Ladie Mar-
garet ( excnfe us , ifwee name her , whofe

Malice to the King is both caufelejfe and end-

leffe ) Ihould now when jhee is old , at the

time when other Women give over Childe-

beartng, bring forth twofnch Monfters , be-

ing not the Births of nine or tenne Moneths

,

but ofmany yeares. And whereas other na-

turall Mothers bring forth Children weal^y

and not able to helfe themfelves ; Shee brin-

geth forth tall Striplings , able foone after

their comming into the Word , to bid Bat-

taile to mighty Kings. My Lords , wee

ftay unwillingly ufon this Part. Wee
would to GOD, that Lady would once

tafte the Joyes , which GOD Almighty doth

ferve nf unto her , in beholding her Neece

to Keigne in fuch Honour ^ and with fo much

Royall IfTue
_, which jhee might bee fleafed

to
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to accompt as her ovpne^. The K^ngs %e-
queji unto the Archduke, andyour Lord-
fbips, might be ^ That, according to the Sx*

ample ofKJng Charles, i»}x) hath aL
ready difcarded hirrL^, you mould banijh

this unyporthy Fellow out ofyour J)omini^

om, ^ut hecaufe the B^vig mayjujlly expeU

motx jrotTLj an ancient Confederate, then

fromanepp reconciled Enemfej hee^ ma^

k^th his ^quell untoyoh ^ to deliver him

up into his hands. Pirates and Impoflures

of thisfort ^ being fit to bee accounted thc^

Common^ Enemies 0/Mankind , andno

i»aies to bee proteSed bytheLaypof'blati''

ons.

After fomc time of Deliberation , the Ambajfd^

dours received this (hort Anlwet

:

THat the Archduke , for theloye of

^ng Henry, i3>ould in no fort

aide or a/sifi thepretendedDuke, but in aS

things conferee the <iAmitie he hadwith the^

I(ing, 'Butfor the Duchcfle Dowager,/^^

was abfolute in^ the Lands ofher Do wrie,

andthat hee could not let her to di/pofeofher

owne.

S The

IZ9
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THe KingjUponchc recurne ohhtAmhaJJadours,

was nothing fatisfied with this Anfwer, For

well he kneWjthat a Tatrimoniall Dowry carried no
part o^Soyeraigntyj or Command ofForm. Bcfides,

the Jmhajjadours told him plainly, that they (aw the

Duchejfe had a great Tarty in the Jrch^'Dukes Coun-
fellj & that howibever it was carried in a courfe of

connivenUe^yet the Jrch=T>uk.e under hand gave aid

and furtherancetoP ERKiN. Wherefore (partly

out oiCourage, and partly out of Tolkie) the King

forthwith baniflied all Flemmings(2s well their Ter*

foiiSj as their Wares) out ofhis ^ngdome ; Comman-
ding his Subjects likewife (and by name his Mr»
chantS'Jdyenturers) which had a Refiance in Ant-

werp, to return ; tranflating the Mart (which com-
monly followed the Biglifh Cloth) unto Calice, and

embarred alio all further trade for the future. This

the IQng did,being Icnfiblc in point ofhonour, not

to fuffer a Pretender to the Crownc of England , to

affront him (b neare at hand, and he to keep termes

of friendfliip with the Countrie where he did fee up.

But he had alio a further reach : for that hee knew
well, that the Subjedts of Flanders drew^ fo great

commoditie from the trade of £«g/W, as by this

Embargo they would ibon waxe weary of Perkin,
and that the Tumults of Flanders had bin fo late &
firefli, as ir was no time for thcTrinceto difpleafe

the Teople. Neverthelcffe for formes iakc, by way of

requitall , the Arch-Vuke did likewife banifli the

Engli(h out oiFlandersyvhk\i in efFe«5t was done to

his hand.

The King being well advertifed,thatPerkin
did more truft upon Friends and Partakers within

the Realme, than upon forrainc Armes, thought it

behooved him to apply the <I(emedy, where the Dif-

eafe layj & to proceed with feverity againll fome of

the
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the principall (jnj^irators here within the Realme
^

Thereby to purge the ill Humours in Englandj & to

coole the hopes in Fla)iders. Wherefore hec caufed

to bee apprehended (almoft at an inftant) John
R A X c L I F F E Lord Fit:^-water, Sir Simon
MouNTFORD, SirThomas Thwaites,
WilliamDawbigney,Robert Rat^^

CLIFF E,T H O M A S CHRESSENOR,and ThQi-

M A s A s T w o o D. All thele were arraigned, con-

victed and condemned (or High-TreafoUjin adhe-

ring, and promifing aide to P e r k i n . Of thclc,

the Lord Fitzwater was conveighed to dike,

and there kept in hold, and in hope of life, untill

foone after (either impatient, or betrayed) he dealt

with his keeper to have efcaped, & thereupon was
beheaded.But 5/> S i m o nM o u n t f o r d,Ro-
B eri'Ratcliff E,andWilliamDaw-
B I G n E Y were beheaded immediately after their

Condemnation. The reft were pardoned, together

with many others, Qerkes and Laikes^ amongft

which were two Dominican Friats, andW i l l le

am Worseley, Deane of 'Paules

:

which lat-

ter fort pafled Examination, but came not to pub-

like triall.

TheLordCbamberlaineit that time was not tou-

ched^whecher it were,that the King would not ftir

500 many humours at once, but (after the mancr of

good 'Phyfttians)^uxge the head laft
5
or that C l i f»

FORD (from whom moft of thefe Vifcoymes

came)relcrvcd that Piece for his own coming over;

figni tying only to the King in the meane time, that

he doubted there were fome greater ones in the bu*

fineflejwhereofhe would give the King further jU;=»

compt, when he came to his prefence.

Upon AUhalkwes-day'-even being notv the tenth

yearc ofthe Kings Reigne, the Kings fecond Sonne

S 1 Henry
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Henry was created Duke of lorke
j and as well the

VtAe^ as divers others^ ]S[ob{emen, I^ights-'Batch'

lours,&c Gentlemen ofQuality were made Knights of

the ^dth^ according to the Qeremony. Upon the mor-

row after TwelftWDay^ The King removed from

lVeJ}minJler(whcrc he had kept his C/?ri/Z/AZdi)to the

Tower o^l/nidon. This he did as (bon as he had ad-

vertiftment, that SirRoBERTCLiFfORD(in
whole 'Bojom or 'Budget moft ofP e r k i n s (ecrets

were layed up) was come into Etiglnnd. And the

place ofthe Tower was cholcn to that end, that if

Clifford fliould accufe any of the Great-ones,

they might without fulpition, or noiie, or fending

abroad ofWarrants, be prcfently attached; the Court

8c 'Prijon being within the cindure ofone Wall.Af-

ter a day or two^thc King drew unto him a fcleded

Comicel, and admitted Clifford to his prclence
^

who firft fell downc at his feete, and in all humble

manner craved the ^ings Pardon, which the King

then granted,though hec were indeed fecretly aflii-

red ofhis life before. Then commanded to tell his

knowledge, he did amongft many others(ofhim-

lelf, not interrogatedjappeach Sir William Stan-

ley
; the Lord Chamberlaine of the Kings Houfhold.

The King leemed to be much amazed at the na-

ming ofthis Lord^ as ifhe bad heard the Newes of

fome ftrange and fearfuU ^rod'^ie. To heare a Man
that had done him Icrvice oflb high a nature, as to

lave his life,& (et the Crown upon his head; a iWdw,

that enjoied by his favor &c advancement Co great a

fortune,both in Honour & Riches ; a Man,thaz was
tied unto him in fo near a Band ofalliance, his Bro-

ther having married the Kings Motherjand laftly^

Man, towhom he had comitted the truft ofhis ^er^

fon,m making him his Chamherlaine. That this Man,

no waies dilgraced, no waics difcontentj no waies

put
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put in feare, fliould be ^Ak unco him. Clifford

was required to lay over again, &l againe,ch€ l^arti-

culars oFhis acculation^being vvarned,that in a mat-

ter lo unlikely, & that concerned Co great a Servant

of the KingSjhe fliould not in any wife goc too far.

But theKing finding that he did ladly,& conftantiy

(without helitation or varying, & witf^thofe civiil

Proteftations that were fit) Ibnd to that that he had

faidjOfFering to juftifie it upon his loule and life- he

cauicd him to be removed. And afi:er he had not a

little bemoaned himfelfunto his Councel there pre-

lent, gave order that Sir William Stanley
fliould be reftraincd in his owne Chamber, where

he lay before,in the Square Tower. And the next day

he was examined by the Lords.Upon hxsExajninat'u

e//,hc denied little ofthat wherewith he was char-

ged , nor endeavoured ir.uch to excufe or extenuate

his fault. So that(not very wifely) thinking to make

his Offence Icffc by Qnifefioiiy hee made it enough

(or Condemnation. It was conceived, that hee trufled

much to his former Merits, and the intereft that his

Brother had in the King.But thofe hdps w^ere over.

weighed by divers things that made againft him,&

were predominant in the Kings nature and mind;

Fir[t,an Ov^z-^wimf ; for convenient Merit, Unto w"''

reward may eafily reach,doth beft withKings.Next

the fenle ofhis Tower
;
for the King thoughc,that he

that could let him up,w^as the more dagerous to pul

him down. Thirdly,the glimmering ofa Confifcati=

owjfor he was the richefty«^'e^ for value in the king-

dome; There being found in his Cajlk oCHolt forty

thou(and Markes in ready Mony,and Plate, bcfides

JewelsjHoufidd-Jlujfef Stockes upon his grounds,arid

other Perfonall Eftate, exceeding great. And for his

Revenue in Latid and Fee , it was three thoufand

pounds a yeare of old Rent, a great matter in thbfe

times.
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times.Laftly, the Nature ofthe TtmCi for ifthe King

had been out of feare of his owne Eftate,it was not

unlike he would have fpared his life.But the Cloud

offo great a ^hellion hanging over his head, made

him worke iure. Wherefore after fome fix weekes

diftance oftime,which the King did houorably in«

terpole, botjh to give (pace to his Brothers Intercef^

fion,& to fhew to the world,that he had a conflict

with himfelfwhat he fhould do^he was arraigned

oiHighTreaforij and condemned, and prefently af-

ter beheaded.

Yet is it to this day left but in dark memorie both

what the Cale ofthis T>{obk Terfon was, for w'" hee

fufFredjand what likewife was the ground Sc caufe

of his defc<5tion,& the alienation of his heart from

the King. His £afe was faid to be this : That in dif^

cour(e between 5irRoBERTCLiFFORD&
him, he had laid; That ifhe "^ere fure, that thatyoung

man ytfere i\ing Edwards Sonne^ he would never

heare Armes againfl him. This Cafe feemes ibmewhat

an hard Cafe, both in refpedt of the QnditioitalljSLnd

in rcipe<5t ofthe other w^ords.But for the Conditional,

it feems theJudges ofthat time (who were learned

men,& the three chiefofthem ofthe Triyy Councell)

thought it was a dangerous thing to admit i/i and

Jndsj to qualifie words of Treafon ; whereby every

man might exprefle his malice,and blanch his dan-

ger. And it was like to the Cafe (in the following

times) ofE L I z a b e t h BARtoN,the Holy-maid

ofi\e?it:Vfho had laid,T/M( f^^Z Henry the eighth

Sd not takeK a T h e r i n e /^w Wife againe., hefl?ould

be deprived of Us Qomiyand dyethedeathof aVogge.

And infinite Qafes may be put of like naturc.Which

(it (eemeth)tnic grave^^M^^^.^ taking into Confidera-

rion,would hot admit oUreafonsyx^oix conditionAnd
as foi the ^ofttive words, TIm he Tvotdd not bear arms

againjl
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againjl Kjng Edwards Sm^ though the words

leem calme, yet it was a plain and direct Oyer-rtdmg

ofthe Kings Title, either by the Line ofL a n c a s=

T E R, or by AB of Tarliamefit. Which (no doubt)

pierced the King more
_,
than if Stanley had

charged his Lance upon him in the field. For if

Stanley would hold that opinion,thai: a Ibnne of

King Edward had ftill the better rignt^he being

16 principal! a Ter/m ofauthoritie^and favour about

the King; it was to teach all England to lay as much.

And thereforeCas tho(e times were)that Ipeech tou-

ched the Q^cke. But fome Writers doe put this out

ofdoubt; for they fay, That Stanley did ex-

prefly promife to aide Perkin, and lent him fome

help ofTreafure.

Now for the Mbtiye of his falling off from the

King; It is trae, that at 'Bofworth Field the King was
befet, and in a manner inclolcd round about by the

Troupes ofKing R i c h a r d,& in manifefl dan-

ger ofhis life ; When thisStanley was fent by

his brother,with three thoufand men to his Refcue_,

which he performed fo, that King Richard was
flaine upon the Place. So as the condition ofMortal

men is not capable ofa greater bcnefit,then theKing

received by the hands of Stanley ; being like the

benefit of C h r i s t, at once to Save, and Croipne.

For which fervice the King gave him great gifts,

made him his (junfeUer &c Chamberlain
-^
and (fome-

what cotrary to his nature)had w^inked at the great

fpoiles ofBofworth Beld,which camealmolt wholly

to this mans hands,to his infinite cnriching.Yet ne-

verthelefle blown up with the conceit of his Merit,

he did not think he had received gc>odMa/«re ftom

the Kingjtt lead not (Prefsing'downe , and ^tmiing'

oyer, as he expected. And his ambi'tibri*was fo ex-

orbitant, and unbounded, as he became Sutoitr to

• the

M5
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the King for the Earldome of CheUer. Which ever

being a kind of Aj^pmnage to the Tr'mci^alitie of

Wales, and ufing to goc to the Kings Sonncjhis fuit

did not only end ifi a Veniall^ but in a ViHaHe. The

King perceiving thereby, that his Deftres were in-

temperate, and his Qogitatiom vafte, and irregular, I

and that his former 'Benefits wtxt, but cheap, and

lightly regarded by him.Wherefore the King began

not to brook him wel.And as a litcleLe^ve/iofnew
Diftaftc doth commonly fowre the whole Lum^

offormer Merits,the Kings ffV^ began now to fiig-

geft unto his (Pafion, that S t a n l e y, at 'Bofmrth

fe/i,^hough he came time enough to lave his life,

yet he ftayed long enough to endanger it. But yet

having no matter againft him,he continued him in

his Tlaces^ untill this his Fall.

After him was made Lord Qjamherldnfji i l e s

Lord Vawheny , a man ofgreat fufficicncie and va-

lour ^ the more, becaufc he wasgende and mode,

rate.

There ^^as a common Opinion, That Sir R o»

BERT Clifford(who now was become the

State4nformer) was from the beginning an Emif-

fary , and Spie of the Kings
j and that he fled over

into Flanders with his confent and privitie. But this

is not probable ; both bccaule hee never recovered

that Degree ofGrace,which he had with the King

before his going over: and chiefly, for that the

Difcoyerie which hee had made touching the Lord

ChamherUm (which was his great Servicej grew

not from any thing he learn'd abroad , for that he

knew it well before he went.

Thcle Executions (and elpecially that of the Lord

ChamherlalmSj which was the chieft ftrength ofthe

•P^ir^i, and by meanes of Sir Robert Clifford,

who was the moft inward man ofTruft amongft

them^
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thcmj did extremely quaile the Defigne of Perkin,

and his complices^as wel through Difcourageinent,

as Diftriift. So that they were now (like Sand vVith-

oiltL)/me)ill bound together • elpecially as many as

were fwg////; : who were at a gaze, looking ftrange,

one upon another, not knowing who was faithful!

to their Side-^ but thinking, that the King(what with

his'Baits^s.nd what with hisN(?fi)wouldflraw thertl

all unto him that were any thing worth.And indeed

it came to pafle, that divers eame away by the Tl^red^

Ibmctimes one,and (bmtimes another. BARLEY(that

\V3.s Joynt-Qmmifsioner with Clifford) did hold

out one ofthe longeft,till Perkin was farre worncj

yet made his Peace at the length. But, the Fall ofthis

Great inan, beeing in ^o high Authoritie and Favour

(as was thought)with the King ; and the manner of

Carriage ofthe BufinelTe, as if there had beene fecret

Inquifition upon him,for a great time before,and the

Caufe for which he fuffered,which was little more,

than for laying in effe(5t. That the Tttk o/YoeIke T^^y

better than the Tttle of LMi cxsTEicL
-^
which was the

Ca(e almoft ofevery man(at the leaft in Opinion

was matter ofgreat Tcrrour amongft all the Kings

Servants and Subjeds: Inlomuch,as noe man almoft

thought himlelfe fecure ; and men durft fcarce com-
mune or talk one w^ith another : but there was a gc-

nerall Diffidence everywhere. Which nevertheleile

made the King rather more Abfdute, then more Soft.

\¥6rj'Bkcdin^ hoards andjhut fa^ursjlran^lefooneji^and

\d^rejfe mojl.

I

Hereupon prefently came forth Smarmes and Folies

,
ofLj^e/j(which are the Gufis of Libertie ofSpeech

rcftrayned, and the Femdes of Sedition) contayning

bitter InyeEliVes, and Slanders agalnft the King, and

fome ofthe CoKMce//. For the contriving ^nd dilper-

fing whereof (after great Diligence of Inquiriej

T • five

'U
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five meane Perfons were caught, and execu-

ted.

Meane while , the King did not negled Ireland,

being the Soyle where the MuJJpromes and Upjlart'

Weeds{th2LZ fpring up in a Night) did chiefly profper.

He (ent therefore from hence (for the better (ettling

of his affaires there) CommiJ^ioners ofboth ^bes : The
Trior of LS'tthony, to bee his Chanccllour in that IQn^'

dome 5 and Sir Edward Poynings, with

a Power ofMen, and a Marpall Commijsm^ together

with a Civill Power of his Lievtmant^Wvd^ a Claule,

That the Bdrle of IQldare^ then 'Deputies fhould obey

him. But, the Wilde-Iri/h (who were the principall

Offenders) fled into the Woods and ©o^w, after

their manner : and thofe,that knew themfelves guil-

tie, in the Tale^ fled to them. So that Sir E d w a r d

P o Y N I N G s was enforced to make a Wilde--Chafe

upon the Wilde-Jrijh : Where ( in reipe6t of the

Mountaincs and Fafinejps ) hee did little good.

Which (either out of a fuipicious Melancholy upon
his bad Succejfe, or the better to fave his iervice from

Vijgrace) hee would needs impute unto the (jmfort,

that the ^hels fhould receive under-hand from the

Earle ofiQldare-^ every light flifpicion growing upon

the EarleJ in refped of the K i l d a r e that was in

the Ad:ion of Lambert Simnell, and flain

at Stoke-'field. Wherefore hee cauied the Earle to bee

apprehended, and fent into England j where, upon
Examination, he cleared himlelfe lb well, as he was
re-placed in his Government. But, P o y n i n c s (the

better to make compenfation of the MeagernefTe of

his Service in the Warres^ by ASls of Teace) called a

Tarliatnent
;
where was made that memorable ASi,

which at this day is called Poynings Lw, where-

by all the Statutes of England were made to bee of

,
force in Ireland. For, before they were not : neither

'

, are
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are any now in force in 7rf/iJ7ii/^which were made in

iBiglvvi fince chat time
j
which was che tenth yeare

of the King.

About this time, beganne to be difcovered in the

King that Difpofition, which, afterward nourifhed

and whet-on by bad Counfellers 2Lnd Minifters,proved

the Blot ofhis times- which was,the courie he took,

to crufli Treafure out ofhis Subje(5ts Puiies^by forfei-

tures upon Tenall Lawes. At this_, men did ftartle the

more at this time, becaufc it appeared plainly to bee

in the IQngs "Mature^ and not out ot his Necepity, hee

being now in Float for Treafure j
For that hee had

newly received the Teace-mony from France^ the Bme^

yolence'-fmny from his Subje6ts,and great Ca/uahies up-

on the Confifcations ofthe Lord Qhambcrlaine^^nd di-

vers others. The firft-noted Qfe of this kind, was
that of 5/V William C a p e l , Alderman of

London ; Who, upon iundry Tenall Lawes , was con»

demned in the iumme of (even and twenty hundred

pounds, and compounded with the I^ing for fixceen

hundred ; And yetafter,E m p s o n would have cut

another Cho^ out ofhim^ ifthe King had not died in

the Infbnt.

The Summer folIowing,the King,to comfort his

Mother (whom hee did alwaies tenderly love and re.

vere) and to make Demonftration to the World,that

the proceedings againft Sir William Stanley
(which was impofed upon him by necelsity of

Sfdfe)had not in any degree diminifhed theaffedion

he bare to Thomas, his Brother • went in •Pro^/-^

to Latham, to make merry with his Mother , and the

Eark^ and lay there divers daies.

During this Tro^ejfe^Perkin Warbeck
findingjthat time and Temporizing,which (whileft

his pradices were covert and wrought well in Eng-

land)ma.dQ for him-did now,when they were difco-

T 2 vered
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vered and defeaced,rather make againft him (for chat

when matters once goedovvne theH;//^they ftay not

without a new force) relolved to trie his adventure

in Ibme exploit upon England
5
hoping ftill upon the

affections of the Common-People towards the

Houfe ofYoRKE.Which body ofCommon People

he thought was not to be pra6ti(ed upon, as Perfons

o^Q^litk ar^ij But, that the only pradice upon their

affed:ions,was,To let up a Standard in the held. The
Place where he fliould make his Attempt, he chole

to be the Coaft ofi*(Vwf

.

The King by this time was growne to Inch an

height o^'^putation for cunning and 'Po/iae, that e-

verv Accident and Event, that went well, was laid

and imputed to his fore(ight,as if he had let it before:

As, in this Particular ofPerkins Vefigne upon K^t.
For, the world would not beleeve afterwards, but

the King, having lecret Intelligence ofPerkins in-

tention for K^ent (the better to draw it on)went of

purpofe into the ISlorthj a farre off,laying an open fide

unto Pe rkin, to make him come to the Clofe^ and lb

to trip up his heeles,having made lure in K^nt before

hand.

But lb it was, that Perkin had gathered together

a Power ofall Nations, neither in number, nor in

the hardinefle and courage ofthe Perfons, contem-

ptible; but, in their nature and fortunes, to be feared

as well of Friends as Emmies
^
being 'Bankrupts^ and

many of them Felons^ and fuch as lived by Rapine.

Thefe he put to Sea, and arrived upon theCoaltof

Sandwich and T>eale in ^e«f, about July.

There he caft Anchor ^and to prove the afFe(5lions

ofthe People, Cent Ibmc ofhis men to land, making

great boaft ofthe Power that was to follow. The

/(^«2t//7;-wf«(perceiving that Perkin was not fol-

lowed by any Efiglijh ofname oraccompt,&. that his

forces
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forces confifted but of ftrangcrs borne, and moft of

thembafe People, and Free^bootas^ fitcer tofpoilea

C(w/?, then to recover a i^m^ao?wp)relorting unto the

principall Gentlemen ofthe Countrie, profeffed their

loyaltie to the King, and defired tobedirefted and
commanded for the beft of the Kings fervicc. The
Gentlemen^ entring into Confultation, direded feme

forces in good numbet,to fhevv themfelvesupon the

C(uy?-and Ibmeofthem to make fignes,to entice Per-

kins So«Wm to land, as ifthey would joyne with

them; aud Ibme others to appearefrom fome other

Places, and to make (emblance as if they fled from

them- the better to encourasis them to land. But,

Perkin (who, by playing the 'Prmce, or elfe taught

by Seaetarie Prion, had learned thus auich, That

People under Command, doe ufe to confult, and af-

ter to march in order • and '^ehells contrariwiie run

upon an Hf-ai together in confu(ion)conilderingthe

delay of time, and obierving their orderly, and not

tumultuary Arming, doubted the worft. And there-

fore the wily Youth w^ould not fet one foot out ofhis

Ship, till he might fee things were fure. Wherefore

the Kings Forces, perceiving that they could draw on

no more than thofe that were formerly landed, fet

upon them, and cut them in pieces, ere they could

flie backe to their iliips. In w^hich Skirmifh (befides

thofe that fled, and were flaine) there were taken a»

bout an hundred and fifty perfons. Which, for that

the King thought , that to punifh a few for ex-

ample was Gentlemans-play , but for ^j/call'Peos^

pie J they were to bee cut off every man , efpecially

in the beginning of an Enterprize j
and likewife for

that he faw, that Perkins Forces would now con-

fift chiefly of fuch ^hhle and (cumme of defperate

People • he therefore hanged them all,for the greater

terrour. They were brought to Lfm^on , -.all rail'd in

Ropes

[4.1
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Ropes, like a Tearae of Horfes in a Cart
^ and were

executed fome ofthem at London ^ and IVappi?!^
^ and

the reft at divers places upon the Sea-Coaft of i\entj

SufJeXj and Norfolke , for Seamarkes^ or Light=houfes

,

to teach Perkins People to avoid the Coaft. The
King, being advertifed of the landing of the ^beU,

thought to leave his Tro^-ejfe : But,being certified the

next day, that they were partly defeated, and partly

fledjhe continued his ^rogreffcj 8c fent Sir Richard
Guilford into ^nt in meffage. Who, calling the

Countrie together , did much commend (from the

King) their fidelity,manhood, and well handling of

that (ervice ; and gave them all thankes, and (in pri-

vate) promiied Reward to fome particulars.

"Upon the fixteenth of ISloyember (this being the

eleventh yeere ofthe King) was holden the Serjeants^

FeaJ}, at By-Tlace • there being nine Serjeants of that

Cd//.TheKing,to honour the Feafl:,was prelent with

his Q^ene at the Dinner • being a Trince^ that was
ever ready to grace and countenance the Profeflburs

ofthe Law ; having a little ofthat, That as hegoyemed

his SubjeiSs by his Lawes,yo hee governed his Lawcs by

his Lawyers/

This yeere alfo the King entred into League with

the Italian Potentates , for the defence of Italy
^ againft

France. For, KingCharles had conquered the

^alme ofNaples^ and loft it againe, in a kind of Feli-

citie of a Dreame. Hee paffed the whole lenoth of
Italy without refiftance : fb that it w^as true which
^o^e Alexander was wont to (ay^ That the French-

men came into Itily , Vith Qhalke in their hands, to marke

nj^ their lodgings , rather then "ioith jwords to fight. Hee
likewite entred and wonne, in effcd:, the whole
Kingdome ofNaples it felfe, without ftriking ftroke.

Butjprefently thereupon, he did commit &c multiply

I
lb many Efj-ors, as was too great a taske for the bell

I fortune
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fortune to overcome. Hee gave no contentment to

the 'Barons of Kaples^ ofthe FaEiion of the JngcoVtnes
^

biit/cittered his rewards according to the mercenary

appetites of Ibme about him. Hee put all Italy upon

their Guani^ by the ieizing and holding o^OUia, and

the protecting of the Liberty of ^ifa : which made

all men liilped that his purpofes looked further,then

his title of'JSlaples. He fell too loon at difference with

L u D o V 1 c o Sfortia - who was the Man that

carried the i^gw which brought him in,&. (but him

iout. He neglected to cxtinguiOi Come reliques ofthe

War.And laftly,in regard of his eafle paflage through

Italy without refiftance^he entred into an ovetrmuch

delpifing ofthe Armcs ofthe /f^/w/w;Whereby he left

the Realme of NcJ/)/w, at his departurc_, lb much the

lefle provided. So that not long after his returne^ the

whole Kingdome revolted to Ferdinando the

younger, and the Frmch were quite driven out. Ne-

verthelefle, Charles did make both 2;reat threats,

and great preparations, to re-enter Italy once againe.

Wherfore,at the inftance of divers ofthe States o^Ita'

/r>(and efpecially of 'Po^e ALEXANOER^there was a

League concluded,between the laid "Po/j^^Maximi-

LiAN King oC^omanes^ Henry King of England^

Ferdinando and Isabella, King and Queen

ofSpj/?ie(for (b they arc conftantly placed in the ori-

ginall Treaty throughout, ) Augustissimo
Barbadico, Duke oCVenice, and Lu d o v i c o
Sfortia, Dw^e ofM//d«, for the common defence

oftheir eftates. Wherein though Ferdinando of

Naples was not named as principall
;
yet, no doubt,

the Kingdome o^Naples was tacidy included,as a Fee

ofthe Church.

. There dyed alfo this yeare C e c i l e, Duchejje

ofloMe, mother to King E d w a R d rjie Fourth, at

hei Qajlk oC 'Barkhamjledj being ofextreame yearcs;

• and
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and who had lived to fee three 'P«mc« of her bodie

crowned, and foure murchcred. She was buried at

Foder'mgham^hy her husband.

This yeare alfo the King called his Parliament :

where many Lawes were made, of a more private
|

and vulgar nature,then ought to detain the ^ader of

an Htftorie. And it may be juftly fulpeded, by the

proceedings *ibllowing, that as the King did cxcell in

good Common-wealth Lawes
^
Co ncvertheleffe hec

had, in fccret,a defignc to make ufe ofthem,as well

for collecting ofTreafurejis for correfting oi Matters-^

and fb, meaning thereby to harrow his People, did

accumulate them the rather.

The principallL4»p,that was made this 'Parliament^

was a Law ofa ftrange nature ; rather JujljiUcn Le»

gall
J
and more magnanimous than provident. This

Law did ordaine, That no perlbn, that did alsift in

Armes, or otherwile, the King for the time being,

fhould after be impeached therefore, or attainted,

either by the courft ofthe Law, or by ^H ofTarlia-

merit'. But, ifany fuch A6t of Attainder did happen to

bee made, it fhould bee void, and ofnone effeifJj

For that it was agreeable to rcafon ofEftate, that the

SubjeB fhould not enquire of the juftnefle of the

Kings Title,or ^arre/Z^and it was agreeable to good

Confcience, (that whatlbever the fonune ofthe Warre

were)the SubjeB fhould not liifFcr for his Obedience.

The fpirit of this Law was wonderfuU Pious & No-
ble : being like in matter of Warre, unto the fpirit of

D A V I D in matter of'P/^^we, who faid, Iflhayefm"

mdjjlrike mee-^ but what haye thefejl)eepe done? Neither

wanted this Law parts ofpmdent & deep fore^fight.

For, it did the better take away occafion,for the peo-

ple to bufie themfelves, to prie into the Kings Title;

for that hov^loever it fell, their lafety was alreadie

provided for. Befidcs, it could not but greatly draw
unto

-T-^ifr ^-- "--
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unto iiim, the love and hearts of the people, becaule

he ieemed morecarefuU for them, then for himfelfe.

But yc: neverthelelTe, it did take off from his ^artk,

that great Tie and Simrre ofnecefsity, to fight and goe

Viciors out of the field ;
confidering their lives and

fortunes were put in fafety, and protected, whether

they flood to it^ or ran away. But the force and ob»

ligation of this Law was in it felfe lllufory , as to the

latter part of it
5
by a precedent AB of 'Pamameut , to

bind or fruftrate a.future. For a lupremeand ablblute

'Power cannot conclude it fclf,neither can that which

is in nature revocable be made fixcd^no more then if

amanlTiould appoint ordeclareby his Will, that if

hee made any Latter Will, it (hould bee void. And
for the Qfe ofthe JEl of Parliament, there is a notable

Prefident of it in King H e n r y the Eight's time ;

Who,doubting hee might die in the minority of his

Sonne, procured an AEi to paflCjT/'iit no Statute made

during the minority of the IQng , p?ould bind him or his

SuaefSours, except it Toere confir)ned by the ^ing under his

great Seak^ at hisfull age. But the firft y^f^ that pafled

in King Edward the Sixth his time, was an AB of

Repeale of that former J^B 5 at which time never^

thelefle the King was Minor. But things that doe not

bind,may fatisfie for the time.

There was alfo made a flioaring or underprop-

ping AB for the BeneVohice-^to make the iums which

any perlbn had agreed to pay_,and ncvertheleffe were

not brought in , to bee leviable by courfe ofLaw.
Which AB did not onely bring in the Areres, but did

indeed countenance the whole bufine0e , and was

pretended to bee made at the defire ofthofe, that had

been forward to pay.

This (parliojneiit alfo was made chat good Law,

which gave the Attaint upon zfalfe VerdiB between

^artte and ^artiej which before was a kind of Evan-

V A
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gile, irremediable. It extends not to caufes Qij^itall^

as well becaulc they are for the mod part at the

Kings Suit • as becaufe in them (if they be followed

in Courle oflndiSlment) there pafleth a double Jury,

the IndiBorsj3.nd the Triers-^ and Co not Twelve Men,

but Foure and twenty. But it ieemeth that was not

the onely reafon
J
for this reafon holdeth not in the

^p^eale. But the great realbn was , left it fhould

tend to the difcouragement oC Jurors in Ca(es oCLife

and Death
;
ifthey fhould be fubjed to Suit and Pe-

naltie,where the favour of Life makethagainft them.

It extendeth not alfo to any Suit, where the Demand

is under the value of forty pounds
5
for that in fiich

Cafes ofpetty value, it would not quit the Charge,

to goe about againe.

There was another Law madeagainft a branch of

Ingratitude in Women, w^ho having been advanced

by their H^t^bandsjOr their Husbands Jnce/lors,(hould

alien, and thereby leek to defeat the Heires, or thole

in ^maindevj ofthe Lands, whereunto they had bin

fo advanced. The remedie was,by giving power to

the next, to enter for a forfeiture.

There was alfo ena(5ted that Charitable Law, for

the admifsion of poore Suiters Jn Forma Pauperis,

without Fee to Counfellor,Jtturney, or Clerke, whereby

poore men became rather able to I'^xe, then unable

toy«e.There were divers other spodLawes made that

Parliament
J
as wee laid before : but wee ftill obferve

our manner, in iclcding out thofe, that are not ofa

Vulvar nature.

The King this while,though he fate in Parliament

,

as in fiill <P^4cc,and feemed to account ofthe defignes

of Perkin (who was now returned into Flanders)

but as a May-game
;
yet having the compofition of a

wile King {Stout without, and A^^rehenftVe within)

had givenorder for thewatching ofBeacons upon the

Coafts,
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Coafts_, &L eredting more where they ftood too thin-

and had a carefulleyc where this wandering C/o«ci

would break. But Perkin advi(ed to keep his

fire (which hitherto burned as it were upon green

Wood)alivc,with continuall bloW'ing • Sailed again

into /rf/^W,whence he had formerly departed^ rather

upon the hopes ofFrance, then upon any unreadinefs

or dil'couragement hee found in that People. But in

the (pace of time between the Kings Diltgenu and

"?OY'tii'^GS Cmmijuon , had fo fettled things there,

as there was nothing left for P e r k i N,but the Wu-
ftring affection ofwild & naked people. Wherefore

hee was adviied by his Councell^ to feeke aide of the

King ofScotland
j
a Trince yong, and valourous, and

in good terms with his Nobles and ^eople,3.nd ill affe-

<aed to King Henry. At this time alio both Maxi-
milian and Charles of France began to beare

no good will to the King. The one being difpleafed

with the Kings Trohibition ofCommerce with Flan-

^fy^;The other holding the King for fufpc(5t;,in regard

of his late entry into league with the Italians. Where-

fore befides the open Jidcs ofthe Duchejje o^'Burgtm*

dy^ which did with Sailes and Oares put on and ad-

vance Perkins defignes, there wanted not fome le-

cret Tides from Maximilian and Cha RLES^which

did further his fortunes. In lb much as they,both by

their (ecret Lettcrs,and Meflages,recommended him
to the King ofScotland.

Perkin therefore coming into Scotland upon

thole hopeSjWith awel appointed company,was by

the King of5coty(bcing formerly well prepared)ho-

I

nourably welcomed, and fbone after his arrivall ad-

mitted to his Prefence,in a folemne manner. For the

Kingreceived him in State'm hisCh^mhoxofPrefence,

accompanied with divers of his Noblef. And Per-

kin well attended, as well with thole that the King

V 2 'had

'+7
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had fent before him,as with his own Trme, eilKrcd

the roome where the King was,and cotping neer to

the King^and bowing a Httle to embrace him, he rc-

tiredfome paces backe, and with a itoud vcxiGeXthat

all that were prclent rnight heare him) made bis D^.

clamtion in this manner

;

ori //^sA'v«i^ -i. o;.ii

- ,.] [3n3fn.-.ir;iuo3l!b io

HIgh andMighty f(jng^yoHrQ'race^an

thefeyour U\(d?les here prelcnt^may be

pleajed benignely to bo'wyoHr Eares^ to heare

the Tragedie ofayoung Man, that by ^ight

ought to holdin his hand the Ball of a Kfng-

dovat-^butby Fortune is ntade Himfdfea^
Ball, toffedfrom zSAdifery toi5\difery^ \and

fromTlace toTlace. Youfee here beforeyou

the Spectacle of a P.l a n tfb^^ 'k^Ej^^pho

hath been carriedfrom theJ^nv^cnQ to the

Sandluary • from the Sandtuarj,?© thedtre^

full Prifon -^from. the Prifori^ fa the Handof

thecruellTormentoV'^andfr^m that Hand,

to the lUfide Wi\dtYnQ(^tCasImaytru/y call

it) forJo the Worldhath been to mee. So that

hee that u borne to a great Kingdome, hath

not Ground tofet hisfoot upon, more then this

Inhere hee norpjlandeth, byyouf Trincely Fa-

your. Edward the FourthJate F^mg of
England, Qasyour (Jrace cannot but haye^

heard) left fwo Sonnes 5
E d w a r d , and

Richard, Dakp of Yor.ke, both yery

young.
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youngs Edward, the eldejtfucceeded the'ik

Father in the Crowne,^ the name of King

Edward the fifth. 'But Richard,
Duke ofGloccderythcirunrjatura/i llncl^le,

firsl thirHing after the King^ovnty through

Ambition, and aftern>ards thtrjitrgfor their

BloudjOHto/dcfire tofccure himjelfe-^ imploy^

edan Inllrument ofhts (confident tohim^as

bee thoughtJ to murther them both. "But this

z5A<J an that was imp/qyed to execute that ex^

ecrable Tragedie, haying cruelly JIaine Kjng

Edward,//;^ cldefl of thef^o y was moyed

partly by %emorle , and partly hyfome other

meane,to Juipe Richard hu Brother -^ma^

king a—> Report neyerthelejje to the Tyrant,

that he had performed his Commandement

for buh Brethren, l^his Report was accor^

dingly belee^ed^ andpublifloed generally^ So

that the IVorld hath been poffcffcdof anOpi^

nion, that they both were barbaroufly made a-

Way,though e^er Truth hathfomejfark^ that

file abroad, until! it appeare in due ttme, as this

hath had. But <^tmighty God, that flop-

pedthe Mouth ofthe Lion, and fayed littliL^

jo ASfrom the Tyrannic ofA t h a l i a h,

nphen-j fhee maffacred the Kjngs Children-> •

anddtdfaye Isaac, when tht^ hand was

ftretchedforth tofacrifice him,preferyed thz^

'.

'" * fecond
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fecond brother. For Imyfelfe^ that ftand

here in your frefence , am^ that i>ery R i-

CHARD, Duke of Yorke, brother ofthat

infortmate Trince^ Kj^Z Edward thc-j

Fifth/ioiv the mojl rightful!furytying Heire-

(i^dale tfl that Fictortorn and mofl ,j\(oh/e

Edward, ofthat O^Qame the Fourthfate

^/'«^o/^ England, For the manner ofmy
Efcape, it isft ttfhould pajfe infilence, or (at

leafl') m a more fecret Relation '.for that it

may concernefome alive^and the mcmorieof

fome that are dead. Let it /uffice tothinJ^,

that I hadthen a Mother li^mg^ a Queene,

andone that cxpeUed dailyfuch a^ Com^
mandementyrow the Tyrant,for the mur^

thermg of her Children, ^hm tn my tender

age efcaping hy God s Adercy out of Lon-

don, Iv;>asfecretly conveyedoyer Sea, Ifhere,

aftera time,the Party that hadme in Charge,

(upon Vi>hat new Feares, change of Mind, or

Pracflice , G o d krioweth^fuddenly forfook^

mee. Whereby I"was forced to i^ander abroad^

andtofeek^ meane Conditions/or thefuHai-

ningofmy l^ikWherefore difira&ed beti»een

feyerall Pafsions, the one ofFcsirc tobec-j

^novpne^iefithe TyrantJhould hayea^nen)

Attempt upon mee , the other ^Griefe and

Difdaine to be unl^novpne^and to iiye in that

bafe
i
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bafe andferlp'tle manner that Idid
-^
J rejohed

mth my Jelfc^ to expect the Tyrants 'Death,

andthen to put myfelfe into my Sifters hands

^

ypho n^as next Heire to the Crowne, ^Ht

in thts Seafon-j, it happened ont^ Henry
Tl D D E R,/o;J^oEd M O N D TiDDER
Earleo/'Richmond, to come from France,

and enter into the Realme, andbjfubtiie and

foulemeanesto obtaine the Crovvne of thc-j

fame , ythich to mee rightfully appertained.

So that it was but a Change, /roAW Tjrant to

Tyrant. This H e n r v, my extreme and

mortal! En^nnc^fofoone as he had/^on>kdge

ofmy being aliye, imaginedand n^rought all

thefubtle "Waies and meanes hee could, to pro^

cure myfnall DeftruBton-j. For mymortall

EntmiQhath not onelyfalflyfurmifed mee to

be afained Perfonj^mw^ me Nick-names,

fo abufing the fFor/d ; but alfo, to deferre and

put mee from entry into England, hath offe^

redUrge Summes of yiov^ty,to corrupt the

FrincQs and their Minifters, mth whom I

haye been retained ^ and made importune

Labours ^0 certaine Strvants about my Per-

fon, to murther or poyfon mee , and others to

forfai^ (y* leaye my ^ghteous Quarrell,4»r/

to departfrom my Service, as Sir Robert
Clifford, and others. So that eycry

Man
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Man of Reafon may voell percehe^ , that

H E N R Y,cailing him/eIf^ng ofEnghnd,
needed not to hay^e he^oxi>edftichgreatSummes

o^Treafure, norfo to halpe hufied himfelfe^

with importune^ and inceffant Labour and

Induftrj,^© compaffe niy Death and Ruine,

if 1had b'een Juch afained Pcrfon . ^ut the

truth ofmy C^uje beingfbmanifeU^mol^edthe

wo/^Chriftian King C k a r l e s, and the

Lady Dmheffe Dowager o/^Burgundy, my
moH T)eare Aunt,not only to acknowledge the

truth thereofhut lovingly to afsifl mee^ ^ut it

feemeth thatGod aboue (for thegoodofthis

whole Ifland, and the k^ittingof thefe two

Kingdomesi?/ England and ^codand/«4

ftrait Concord and Amirie , byfo great an

Obligation^ hadreferredtheplacing o/rne in

thelmpcriaW Throne o/^England, for the

Arms^ Succours ofyour Grace.,?\(^either

is it thefirU time that a King o/^Scodand

hathfupportedthemfthat were bereft andfpoi-

ledofthe Kingdome o/^England ; as of late

(in frefh memory^ it was done in the Terfon

of Henry the SixthWhereforefor thatyour

Gract hath giyen cleare SigneSythatyouare

in no Noble qualitieinferiour toyour Royall

AnctikorsJ^fbdifireffeda Prince,^^ here^

h moHfed to come and put my Selfe intoyour

Rojall
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J defiring your ^fsMance to

recover my Kingdome of England
^
pro-

mifing faithfully to heare my Selfe towards

>o«r Grace no other\vifey theniflx^ere your

onne ^A^aturall Brother, and mil upon the

^coyerie ofmine Inh^ntsincQ, gratefully

doeyou all the Pleafure that is in my utmojl

Power.

A Fcer Perkin had told his Tale, King James
anfwercd bravely and wifely

5
Tint ffhatfoe'Ver

he TlJere, hee Jhould yiot repent him of putting himfelfe itito

his hands. And fron:i that time forth , though there

wanted not fomc about him, that would have per-

iwaded him,that all was but an Ukfion-jtt notwith-

ftanding, either taken by Perkins amiable and

alluring behaviour,or inclining to the recommenda-

tion of the s;reat Trinces abroad,or wnllinw to take an

occafion ofa Warre againft King H e n r y, he en-

tertained him in all things, as became the perfon of

Richard Duke of Tor/:e • embraced his Quarrell

;

and (the more to put it out ofdoubt;, that hee tooke

him to be a great Trincej^nd not a ^j^refentation one-

ly) hee gaN'c conlent , that this Duke fhould take to

wife the Lady Katherine GoRDON^daughter

to the Earle Huntley , beinganeare Kinlwoman to

the King himfelfe , and a young Virgin of excellent

beautieand vcrme.

Not long after, the King of Scots in perCbn, with

Perkin in his company, entred with a great Ar-

mie (though it confifted chiefly of "Borderers, being

railed fomewhat fuddenly)into NorthumberlandAnd

P E R K I N, for a Perfume before him as hee went,

X caufed
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cauiedto be publillied a 'Proc/^w^tiow of thistenour

following, in the name of Richard 'Duke o^Yorke,

true Inheritor ofthe Crowne ofEngland.

IT hath pleajed God, Whoputteth downe

the M.ighticfrofn their Seat, andexaheth

the Hunihle^ andJii^ereth not the Hopes of
the Juft toperi/h in the end, togil^e Us means

at the length, to fhe'^Our Sehes armed unto

Our Lieges and^eople o/England. 'But far

he itfrom lis,to intendtheir hurt (9' damage,

or to mal{e Warre upon themjotherveijethen to

deliver Our Selfe andthemfrom Tyrannic

4«^Opprefsion , For, Our mortall Snemie

Henry Tidder, afalfe Ufurper ofthe

Crowne of England,()i?/'/V/? toUs by Na-
turall 67* Lineall K\^tappertaineth')kriovp-

ingin his OY»ne Heart Our undoubted "J^eght,

(ff^e being the yery Richard, Duke of

Yorke,younger Sonne, and noi^fiirwing

Heire-male ofthe U^(obie and FtUorious

EdWARD the fourthJate H^ng ofEnghnd)
hath not only deprilfedUs ofOur Kingdom,
but lil^mfeby allfouleand melted meanes^

fought to betray Us , and bereaye UsofOur
Life. Yet if his Tyrsinnie onely extended it

felfetoOur Perfon (although Our Royall

Bloud teachethUs to befenftble (j^Injurics^

itfhouldhee leffe to Our (jriefe, iutihis

TiD-
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Ti D o E R , rp/jo boaHeth himjelfe to have oDifer^

throwne a Tyrantjjath eDerfince htsjirfl en-'

trance into his Ufurpecl Reigne,^«^ Itttle tn

praBice, hut Tyrannic andthe feats thertof.

For iyVw^ Richard Our unnatural! lln^

cleyahhough deftre 0/R ule did blihd him, yet

in his other allions Qlil^e a true Plantage-
net} vpos ^oh\e,and loyed the Honour of

theiiealmQ,and the Contentment and Com^

fort of his V\Q)blcsand T^eopie^ "But this Our

Mortall Entmit(^agreeable to the meannefje

of his "Birth) hath trod under foot the Ho-
nour ofthis Nation -Jeliing Ourbeft Con-
federates for Money^ andmal^ng Merchan -

dt^e ofthe Bloud, Eflates, and Fortunes of

Our Peeres and Suh]ects,by/ainedWars,
and dijhonourable Peace, onely to enrich his

Coffers. 3\(j)r uniil^e hath been his hatefuli

€JVLif^go'\)ernment, and e'\>iU Deportments

at home. Ftrft, hee hath Qofortijie his falfe

Quartell) caufed differs Nobles of this Our

Realme (whom he heldSujpe&,and flood in

dreadofJ to be cruelly murthred-^ as Our Cou-

fin Sir VV I L L 1 A M St a n l e y Lord
Chamberlain,S/>SiMON Mountfort,
StV Robert Ratcliffe,VVi l l i a m

Dawbeney, Humphrey Sta ff o r d,

and many others^ be/tdes fuch as Joaipe dearly

bought their lilies with intoltrable^a.n[omQs.

Xz "* Some

^11
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Someoftphich Nobles arenovptn the^din^

<5tuSLVj,^//o he hath long ^pt^andyetl^eep^

eth in Trijonfiur right entirely rpelbeloyed

Cofen EdWARD ySon andHeire to Our Un-

cle Duke ^Clarence, and others • "v^ith^

holding ffom them their rightfull Inheri-

tance, to the intent they Jhouldneyer bee of

mightandpovper^ to aide andafsijl Us at Our

need,after the duty oftheir hicgcanccs. He

alfo married by compul(ion certaine ofOur Si-

fters,67* alfo the Sifter o/OurfaidCokn the

Earle ofVVsirwick,^ diyers other Ladies

ofthe Royal Bloud,«»^o certain ofhis Kinf-

men e37* Friends ofjimple <(^ loifp Degree^O*

putting apart all upell^difpofed Nobles, hee

hath none infaipoar (^ trujt about his Terfon^

hut^ijhop Fox, SmitHjBrayjLovel, O-
LivER King, David Owe NjRiseley,

TURBERVILE, TlLER,CHOLRiLEy,
Empson, James Hobart, John Cut,
Garth, Henry y^Yykt , andfuch other

Caitifes and ViUaines of^irth^ which byfub-

tile Inventions andTilling ofthe Teople^haye

been the principal! Finders , Occafioners,

anJ Counfel lors of theMifruleandMif
chiefe now reigning in England.

J^ee remembring thefe Tremiffes, with the

ffeat (^ es(ecrable Offences daily committed

and done by Ourforefaid great Enemie, and

his
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his Adherents, in breaking the Liberties

^w^Francliifeso/^Owr Mother the Holy
Church, uponpretences ofWickedandHea^

thenifh l^olicie, to the high difpteafure ofAU
mighty GcD • hefides the manifoldTxcgSons,

abominable Murthers, Manfliughters,

Robberies, Extortions, the daily l^tlling of
the ^copky by Difnies,Taxes,TalIages, Be-

nevolences.^T* other unlawful Ivn^o^mons,

andgrte'vom Exa(5lions,Ti7/V/? many other hai-

nous Effedls,^^ theW^iy deftruclion anddefo-

lation ofthe n^hole Realme
-^
/hall by (^ods

Qrace^and the help and afsijlance ofthegreat

Lords ofour ^\oud,mth the counfellofother

Jad?cv{ons,feethat the Commodities ofOur

Realme be imployedto the mofl advantage of

thefame • the intercomfe o/Merchandife be-

tmxt Realm <i«^Realm,^o be mmijlredand

handled ^ as fljall more bee to the Common
weale andprofperity ofOur Subjedts- and all

y«c^Difmes,raxes,Tallages,Benevolen-

CQS^nlaM>fiiil lmpoCidons,andgrievous Ex-

actions,^ be above rehearfed to before-done

and laid apart
f
and never from henceforth to

be called upotiy but tnfuch cafes ds Our noble

Progenitors,^/«^x o/^England,^^V^ ofdd
time bin accujiomed to have the aide^fuccour,

and help of their SubjeBs (^ true Liege^men.

Andfurthery^e doe out ofOurGrsLCc and

Cbrpen-
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QAcmtncyJoereby as 'vpellpubhfh (^promije

to ail Our Subjedts ^mi/sion andfree Tar^

don of all ^j^paft Offences nphatfoeyer^a^

gainJiOur Perfon, or Eftate,/^ adhering to

Our/atd Enemy,bj whom (^JVee ^noiv mil)

they hays^ bin mifled^ifthey/haUmthin time

convenientlubmit themfehes unto ilu (t/fnd

forfuch as/hallcome ypith theforemoft^to afsijl

Our'^ghteom Qu3LVYd\,U'^eJhallmal^ them

fofarpartakers ofOur Trincely Favour and

Bountj,^^ /hallbe highly for the Comfort of
them and theirs , both during their Life, and

aftertheir death, <tAs al/o Wee /hall by all

means, "which GoD/hallput into Our hands,

demeane Our fehes to give %pyall content-

ment to all Degrees and Eftates of Our

'Peopie, maintaining the Liberties of Holy

Church in their Entire, pre/erywg the Ho-

nours,PriviIeJges,^W Preheminences of
Our M.ohks,from contempt or difparagc^

men t,according to the dignitj oftheirhXond.

Wefhallalfo unyoakfiur Teoplefrom allhea^

yie Burthens ^w^Endurances, and confirm

Our CitieSjBoroughs, ^WTowns in their

Charters and Yxet^ovns,wh inlargement,

vphere itfhalbe deferyed ^ (sr in allpointsgiye

our SubjeBs caufe to thinke,that the hkffed &•

debonaire Government of our noble Father

^,Ed war d ("m his lajl times) is in lis reyi^

^

yed^^ And
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Jndfor as much as the putting to deaths or

taking altye ofOurfaidMonal Entmy^may

bee a-> meMe toflay much effujion of Bloud,

vphkh otherwife may efjfae,ifbyCompulCion

orfaire Vvon\i{ts,hefloall draw after him any

number ofOur'Suh'\t^s to refijltls-yphich We
defire to ayoid(though IVc be certainly infor-

med,that OurfaidEncmy tspurpcfed 6?* pre-

pared tojiye the Land, haying already m^ide

oyer great aSAIaf/es of the Treafure ofOur

Crown, the better tofupport htm in F orrain

?SLVis)JVe do hereby decUrefTbat Mehofoeyer

[hall take ordtftrefi OurfaidEc)Qmy(though

the Party be ofmyerfo mean a Condition^)

heefloallbebyili rerrardedmtha Thoufand

Touud inM ony,forthmth to bee laiddoivne

to him^and an hundredMarkgi by theyeare

o/^Inheritance; befides that he may otherMPtfe

merit
J
both toward Qod and allgood Teople,

for th'' de^ruciion
:f

fuch a Tyrant,

LaJily^lVee doe all men to wit, and herein

JVeta{ealjoGcd tomtneffe , T'hatrpbereas

God hath moyedthe Heart of Our ^earefl

Qox\'^\x\,thc K^ing o/Scotland, to aide tL\ in

Terfon, in this Our righteous Quarrell • it ts

\ altogether without any TaBor Tromife, orfo

much as demand ofany thing,that maypreju-

dice Our Crown,or Subje^s- ^utcontrari-

• wife

^19
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m/emth promt/eon our/aid Coufins part,

that in^henfbeyer hee /halifnd us in fufficient

flrength toget the upper handofour EnQmiQ,

(fi'htchive hope mil be Hftry juddenly^ hemH
forthmthpeaceably return into huown King-

dome • contenting himfelfe onely mth the glo-

rieofjo honourable an Encerprife,^Wo«r

true and faithful! L,o'\>eand <tAmitie^Which

'\»eefl)aU elper {by the Grace o/AImigbtie

GoD^fo order.asjhallbe to thegreat comfrt

ofbothKin^domcs,

t^Ut Perkins Troclamatioh did little edifiewith

the people ofEngland - neither was hee the better

welcome for the company hee came in. Wherefore

the King ofScotland ieeing none came in to Pe rrin,
nor none ftirred any where in his favour^ turned his

enterprile into a ^dc
5
and wafted and deftroied the

Countrie of Northumherla}id with fire and iWord.

But hearing that there were Forces coming againft

him^and not willing that they fhould find his Men
heavie and laden with booty, hee returned into Scot^

land wkh. great Spoiles, deferring further proiccuti-

on, till another time. It is laid, that Perrin ad:ing

the part ofa Trince handfomely , w^hen hee law the

Scottijh fell to wafte the Countrie, came to the King
in a pafsionate manner , making great lamentation

,

and defired, That that might not bee the manner of

making the Warre • for that no Crowne was fo deare

to his mind , as that hee defired to purchale it with

the bloud and ruine of his Countrie. Whereunto the

King anfwercd halfin iportj that he doubted much,

hee was carefull for that that was none of his, and

that

»^. -
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that he (hoiild be too good a Steward for his Ene-

mie, to lave the Countne to his iile.

By this time, beeing the Uleventh yeare of the

King, the Interruption ofTrade betvvecne the £?/g=

////; and the Flcmmilh, began to pinch the Merchants of

both Nations very lore. Which nnovcd them, by all

meanes they could devile, to affed: and dilpol'e their

SoVtrai^ies relpedively, to open the Ifitercourfe a-

gaine. Wherein^ time favoured them. For thtArch'^

I)tike and his Qouncell began to lee^ that P e r k i n
would prove but a ^mnagate, and Qtl:::e)i of the

n'o/7c/- and that it was the part of children to fall out

about Babies. And the King on his part, after the At-

tempts upon /(e?/t and 'Northumberland^ beganne to

have the bufinelle ofP e r r i n in lelTe eftimation •

fb as he did not put it to accompt, in any Confulta-

tion o^State, But that that moved him moft, was,

that beeing a King that loved Wealth and Treadire,

he could not endure to have Trade ficke,nor any Ob-
ftm6tion to continue in the Gate^ymc^hxch. difper-

feth that bloud. And yet he kept State fo farre,as firft

to bee fought unto. Wherein the Merchant'Ad'ventu^

rers likew^ife, (beeing aftrong Companie ac that

time,and well underlet with richMen,and good or-

der)did hold outbravely^ taking offthe Commodi-
ties of the K^ngdome^ though they lay dead upon

their hands for want of Ff^jf. At the laft, Commrfsio'

ners met 2LtLondonj to Treat. On the Kings part-

BilTiop F o X E Lord Trivy Scale^ Vifcount Wells

j

Kendal Prior ofSaintJohns,Warham Ma-

iler of the '2^i/f^, who began to gaine much upon

the Kings opinion^ Urswick, who wasalmoft:

."ver one • and R i s e l y. On the Arch'.T)ukes parr,

the Lord Bevers his J'dm'irall^ the Lord V E R u n-

s E L Trefxdent of Flanders, and others, Thefe con-

cluded a pcrfed Treatie, both o^Jmm and hter'

Y -J ^°«C/^u

\6i
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courfe, betwecnc the I'^ng and the ArchDuke • Con-

tayning Articles both ot State^ Commerce, and Free^

Fipin^'This is thazTreatiej which the Flemm'mgs call
j

at this dzyylntercurfus Magnus-^ both becaufe it is more

compleat, then the precedent Treaties, ofthe Third

and Fourth yeares ofthe King : and chiefly to give it

a difference, from the Treatie that followed in the

!

One and tv/entieth yeare of the King : which they
j

call htercurfus Mains. In this Treatiejihac was an ex-

prefle Article againft the ^ception of the (^bels of

either Prince by other
5
purporting, that if any fuch

<i(ebell fliould be required by the Trince whole ^bell

he W2LS
J
o(th.Q Prince ConfederateJ t]:\3.[. forthwith the

Prince Confederate fliould by Proclamation command
himtoavoide the Countrey. Which if he did not

within fifteen dales, the (^^e// was to ftand profcri-

bed, and put out o£(ProteBion. But neverthelefle in

this Article, P e r k i n was not named, neither per-

haps contained, becaufe he was no^ebell. But by

this meancs his wings were dipt ofFhis Followers,

that were Bi^lijh. And it was exprefly cortiprifed in

the Trmti?, that it fliould extend to the Territories of

the Duchejfe Dowager. Aizet the Jntercourfe thus refto-

red, The Englip? Merchants came againe to their Man--

fion at Jntwerpe, where they were received w^ith TrO'

cefsion and great Joy.

The Winter following, being the Twelfth yeare

of his reigne, The King called againe his (parliament:

Where he did much exaggerate both the Malice, and

the cruell Tredatorie Warre lately madeby the King of

Scotland-^ That that King,being in Amitie with him,

and no wayes provoked, fhould fb burne in hatred

towards him,as to drinkc ofthe Lees and Dre^s of

Perkins Intoxication, who was every where elfe

deteded and difcarded. And that when he pcrcei-

1 ved ic was out ofhis reach,to doc the King any hurt,

« he
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he had turned his Armes upon unarmed and unpro

vided Tenplejio Ipoile only and depopulate, contrarj'

to the L<t/p« both o^lVar and ^eace : Concluding,

that he could neither with Honour, nor with the

lafety of his People, to whom he did owe Protcdi-

on, let patTe thele wrongs unrevenged. The Tarliu'

mmt underftood him well, and gave him a Suhfidie,

limited to the fumme ofone hundred Sndtwentic

thouland Pounds^befides two Fifteenes.Vor his IVars

were alwaics to him as a ^fine of Treafwe^ of a

ftrange kind o^ Ore-Iron at the top^and Gohi and Siher

at the bottome. At this 'PWwwc?jf( for that there had

been (o much time Ipent in making Lawes the yeere

before,and for that it was called purpolely in relpedl

ofthe Scotttjh irrf/-) there were no Latpes made to be

rcmembred. Onely there pafled a LaWj at the Sute of

the Merchant'adventurers o£England ^ againfl: the Mer*

chant'Adventurers of London^ for Mo?iopnlt:^ing and ex-

acting upon the Trade : Which it feemeth they did,

a little to fave themielves,aftcr the bard time they had

fuftained by want of Trade. But thofe hnoyations

were taken away by Parliament.

But it was fatall to the King, to fight for his mo-
ney. And though he avoyded to fight with Enemies

abroad, yet he was ftill enforced to fight for it with

1(ebels at home. For no (ooner began the Subfidie

to be levied in Corm-'^aU^ but the people there began

to grudge and murmure.The Comijh being a Race of

Men,ftout of !l:omacke,mighty ofbody and limme,

and that lived hardly in a barren Country,and many

ofthemcould(foraneede)live under ground, that

were Tinners-^ they muttered extreamely, that it was

a chino; not to be fuffered^that for a little ftirrc ofthe

Scofy,foon blowne over,thcy fhould be thus grinded

to Powder with Payments : And laid^ it was for

them to pay, that had too much, and lived idly. But

Y 2 ^, they

16^
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they would cat the bread they got with the iweati

oftheir brows,&no man fhould take it from them.

And as in the Tdes o^'Peo^le once up, there want not

comonly ftirring Winds to make them more rough ;

So this Teo^le did light upon two ^ngdeaders^ or

Captaines ofthe %out. The one was one Michael
Joseph, a (Blach/mith or Farrier of ^odmn ^

a nota-

ble talking s'eilow^jand no Icfle dehrous to be talked

of.The other was Thomas Flammocke, ^Lal?c

j'tr-whOjby telling his neighbours commonly upon

any occa{ion,that the Laip wason their fide,had got-

ten great i\vay amongft chem.This man talked lear-

nedly,& as ifhe could tell how to make a ^hellim^

and never breake the ^eace. He told the People^ that

Subftdies wctc not to be granted nor levied in this

ca(e • that is, for Warres of Scotland{k>T that the Law
had provided another courie,by fcrvice o^E/cuage^foT

thofe Journies) much leffe when all was quiet, and

War was made but a Tretence to poll and pillthe Teo"

pie: And therefore that it was good, they fliould not

ftand now like flieepe before the Shearers, but put

on Harnefle, and take weapons in their hands : Yet

to doe no creature hurtjbut goe and deliver the King

a Strong 'Petition, for the laying dow^ne of thofe grie-

vous PaymentsjZnd for the punifliment ofthofe that

had given him that Counlel-to make others beware

how they did the like in time to come:And iaid,for

his part he did not (ee how they could doe the duety

oftrue Englijh-moi, and good Liege^men, except they

did deliver the King from fuch wicked Ones that

would deftroy both Him and the Countrey. Their

ayme was at Jrch-!BiJhop Morton, and Sir Regi-

NOLD Bray, who were the Kings Skreens in this

Envy.

After that theft two,Flammocke and the

'Black'fmtt}?,\\zdJoy joynt and feverall Gratings^ found

tokens
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tokens ofconfentin the Multitude,zhcy offered them-

felves to lead them, untill they fliould heare ofbetter

men to be theirLc^tfoy-which they faid would be ere

long : Telling them further^ that they would be but

their fervants,and firft in every danger^ but doubted

not but to make both the IVeJl-^end Sc the Eajl^end of

Btojandto meeteinlbgooda2^^'/'f//i and that all

(rightly underftood)was but for the Kings lervice.

The 'Pco/7/e,upon thefe feditious Inji'igations, did arme

(mod ofthem with ©oTbey^and Anoipes^:in<l 'Bills
^

and luch other Weapons of rude and Countrey Peo-

ple)and forthwith under the Command of their Le^=

ders{\vh\Q\\ in fuch cafes is ever at pleaiiirejirarched

out ofConie^wallj through Devo«//wc,unto Taunton in

Somirfetlhre^ without any flaughter, violence, or

Ipoyle ofthe Countrey. At Taunton they killed, in fu-

rie, an officious &. eager Commijsioner for the Subfidie^

w^hom ttiey called the Tro'VoJl o^Terin. Thence they

marched to Wells: where the Lord Audley(with

whom their Leaders had, before, fome fecret htelli-

^ence)i Noble-man ofan ancient family, but unqui-

et and popular, and afpiring toRuine_, came in to

them, arid was by them (with great gladnefle and

cries of Joy)accepted as thtk Generall
-^
they beeing

now proudjthat they were led by a TSlohle^man. The
Lord AuDLEY ledde them on from Wells to Salisbury,

and from Salijbury to Winchcjler. Thence the foolifh

people, who^in efFe6t)ted their Leaders, had a mind
to be led into i\ent

5
fancying, that the people there

would joyne*with them, contrary to all realon or

judgement- con{idering,the ^ntip?men had fhewed

great Loyaltie and Affection to the King Co lately be-

fore. Hut the rude People had heard Flammocke
fay, that Kent M^as 7ieyer Conquered,and that tbeytt^ere

thefreejl 'Peop/e 0/ England. And, upon thele vaine

Noiles, they looked for great matters at their hands,

I65
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in a caufe which they conceited to be for the hbertie

ofthe StibjeB. But when they were come into ^f«f,

the Countrey was fo well fettled-,both by the Kings

late kinde ulage towards them,and by the credit and

power ofthe Earle of ^tJt, the Lord Abergaven-

NiE,and the Lord CoBHAM,as neither Gmtkman nor

Yeoman came-in to their aide^ which did much damp
and difrnaymany ofthe fimpler lort : Infomuch, as

divers of them did fccretly fly from the Army, and

went home. But the fturdier fort, and thofethat

were moft engaged, flood by it, and rather waxed

^roudj than failed in Hrfes and Courage. For as it did

(bmewhat appall them, that the people came not in

to them • k> it did no lefle enncuorage them^, that the

Kings Vorces had not fct upon them,having marched

1 from the Wejl unto the Eajl of England. Wherefore

they kept on their w^ay,and encamped upon (Blacke-

heathj betweenc Greentt^ich and Bhham-^ threatning

either to bid l84«f// to the King (for now the Seas

went higher then to Morton^ and B r a i E)or to

take London within his view,imagining with them-

felveSj there to finde no lefle Veare^ then Wealth.

But to returne to the King. When firfthc heard

of this Commotion ofthe Corynp-men occafioned by

the Subfidiej he was much troubled therewith : Not
for it felfe,but in regard of the Concurrence ofother

Dangers, that did hang over him at that time. For he

doubted leaft a Warre from Scotland^ a ^hellion from

Qorm-wall^ and the Practices and Qonfiiracks ofPer-

K.IN and his (partakers^ would com^ upon him at

once
J
Knowing well, that it was a dangerous Tri-

plkitie to a Monarchie^ to have the Jrmes ofa Forrcinerj

the Difcontents ofSuhje^s^znd the Title ofa Pretender,

tomeete. Neverthelefle, the Occafon tooke him in

fome part well provided. For as ioone as the ^arl'ia^

ment had broken up, the King had preftntly rayfed a

puilsant
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puillant Jennie^ to Wane u^on Scotland. And King

James o^Scotland likevvile, on his part^ had made

great preparations either for defence, or for new at

laylingof£)g/W. Butas for the Kings Foyces^they

were not onely in preparation, but in readineile

prelently to fet forth, under the Condu(5t ofD a w-
B E N E Y, the Lord Q^amberlaine, But as fbonc as the

King undcrftood of the ^hellion of Qfrmmll, hee

flayed thole forces, retaining them for his owne (er-

vice and lafetic. But therewithal! hee difpatched the

Earle o^Swrey into the TS{orth^ for the defence and

ftrength ofthoie Parts, in cafe the Scots fhould ftirre.

But for the courle hee held towards the ^hls^ it

was utterly differing from his former cuftome, and

pradice
^
which was ever ftill offorwardneffc and

celeritie, to make head againft them, or to fet upon

them as (bone as ever they were in ABim. This hee

was wont to doe. But now, befidcs that he was at-

tempered by i'^erey, and leflc in love w'v^ Dangers^

by the continued Fruition ofa Crolt^ne ;
it was a time

when the various appearance to hisThoughts of'Pe*

f'tls of feverall Nature^ and from divers ^arts^ did

make him judge it his heft and Hireft way, to keepe,

his Strength together, in the Seate and Centre of his

i^ngdome. According to the ancient hidiati Emhhne -

in luch a fwelling Sealbn, To hold the hand upon th

middle of the Bladder, that no fide might rife. Befides,

there was no necefsitie put upon him, to alter this

Counfell. For neither did the ^kls fpoyle the

Qowitrey ;
in which cale it had beene diflionour toa-

bandon his People : Neither on the other fide, did

their Forces gather or encteafc, which might haften

him to precipitate and affayle thcm,before they grew

too ftrong. And laftly, both ^eafon of Eflate and

Warre feemed to agree w^ith this courfc ; For that h*

furreBions ofbale People are commonly more furious

in
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in their Beginnings. And by this meanes alio he had

them the more at ?^dHta^c,beeing tyred and harrafled

with a longmarcbj and more at Mera'e,being cut ofF

farre from their Qomtrey^ and therefore not able by

any (iiddcn flight to get to ^trait^ and to renew the

Troubles.

When therefore the ^beh were encamped on

'Blitcke-Heashj upon the Hill, whence they might be-

hold the Citie ofLoWo«, and the faire falley about it:

the King knowing well, that it ftood him upon, by

how much the more he had hitherto protraded the

time in not encountringthem,by fomuch the fooner

to difpatch with them, that it might appearc to have

beene no Coldnejfe in foreflowing, but Wifedome in

choofing his time ; refblved with all fpeed to aflayle

them, and yet \A?ith that Providence, and Suretie,as

fliould leave little to Venture or Fortune. And having

very great and puiflantFo/cM about him, the better

to mafter all Events and Accidents, hee divided them

into three parts. The firft was led by the Earle of

Ox/orJ in chiefe,afsifted by the Earles o( EJfex and

Suffolke. Theie Islobkmen were appointed,with fome

CorjKts of Horfe^ and ^ands o^Foot^ and good ilore

ofArtilkrie wheeling about to put thcmfelvesbeyond

the H///,where the ^bels were encamped^andtobe-

let all the Skirts and Defcents thereof, except thofe

that lay towards Lo«^o»;whereby to have thele Wilde

Tiedjls (as it were) in a Toyle, The iecond part ol his

Forces{which were thole that were to bee mofl: in

^Elm, and upon which he relyed moft for the For-

tune ofthe Ddjv)hee did afsignc to bee ledde by the

Lord QUmberlaifie,who was appointed to fet upon the

%ehels in Front,from that fide which is toward Loh'

dm. The third part of his Forces (beeing likewife

great and brave Forces) he Ycta.\ned about himfelfe,

to l)e ready^'upon all Events, toreftorethe Eighty or

con
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conlummate the VtHorie ^ and meane while, to fe-

cure the (jtle. And for that purpofe hee encamped

in Perfon in SaintGeorges RV/^y,putting hun-

felfe bctweene the Qtie and the ^hels. But the Citte,

oiLondon (fpccially at the firft ) upon the neare en-

camping ofthe 'l^e/'c/y, was in great Tumult: As it

ufeth to bee with wealthy and populous Gr/w(efpea

cially thofc, which, for greatnefle and fortune, are

Qi^mes of theirfl^eg/o/w)who leldome fee out of their

Wvidowespt from their Towers^2n Annie ofenemies.

But that which troubled them moft, was the con-

ceitjthat they dealt with 2!^t of'Peo^/ejWith whom
there was noCompofitioUjOr Condition,or orderly

Treating, if»eed were • but likely to be bent alto-

gether upon Rapine and Spoyle. And although they

had heard that the ^heU had behaved themlelves

quietly and modeftly, by the way as they w^ent
j
yet

they doubted much, that would not laft, but rather

make them more hungry, and more in appetite, to

fall upon fpoylein the end. Wherefore there was
great mnning to and fro o^^eoj^kfomt to the Gates

y

ibmetothe Walks, fome to the Water^ftde
-^

giving

themlelves Alannes^ and Tankk. y^dry continually.

Neverthelefle, both Tate the Lord Maior, and

Shaw, and H a d d o N,the Sheri^s^did their parts

ftoutly and w^cU, in arming and ordering the Teople.

And the King likewile did adjoyne ibme Captains of

experience in the Wanes^ to advile and afsift the Gti-

:^ens. But foone after,when they underftood that the

King had fo ordered the matter,that the Rebels muft

winne three 'Batttlls^ before they could approach the

Qtie-, and that he had put his own (p€r/o« betweene

the <2^eWy and them, and that the great care wasra^

ther how to impound the ^bels^ that none ofthem
might efcape,then that any doubt was made to van=

quilh them
5
they grew to be quiet and out offeare.

Z V >The
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The rather, for the confidence they repofed (which

was not fmall) in the three Leaders , Oxford,
E s s E x_, and Dawbeney • All,men famed and lo.

ved amongft the ^eo^k. As for Jasper Duke ofBed-

ford^ whom the Kingufcd to employ with the firft

in his WarSjhe was then fick, and dyed foone after.

It was the two and twentieth oijune, and a Sa-

turday (wliich was the Day of the weeke the King

fanfied) when the (Battaile was fought • though the

King had, by all the Art he could devife, given out

a fallcDay,as if he prepared to give the ^hells Bat*

taile on theMonday following,the better to find them

unprovided,and in dilarray.The Lords jthaz were ap.

pointed to circle theH///,had Iomedai« before plan-

ted themfelves (as at the Receipt) in places conveni-

ent. In the afternoon towards the decline of the

day (which w^as done^ the better to keep the ^hells

in opinion that they fhould not fight that day) the

Lord Dawbeney marched on towards them,

&c firft beat iomeTroups ofthem from Detford^hidge,

where they fought manhilly : But being in no great

number were foon driven backhand fled up to their

maine Amy upon the Hill. The ^rmy, at that time

hearing of theapproach oftheKingsForc«,were put-

ting themfelves in Array_,not without much Confu-

fion. But neither had they placed upon the firft high*

ground towards the 'Bridge^ any Forces to fecond the

Troupes beloWjthat kept the 'Bridge
5
neither had they

brought forwards their Maim Battaile{which, ftood

in array farre into the Heath)n£2Sto the alcent ofthe

Hill. So that the Bark with his Forces mounted the

Htlly^nd recovered theP/dw^,without refiftance.The

LordD Aw B E N E Y charged them with great fiiryj

Infomuch^as it had like(by accident) to have brand-

led the Foi;»-une ofthe Day. For, by inconfideratc

JForwardnefle in fighting in the head of his Troupes^

'"'
* hcj
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he was taken by the ^hels ; but, immediately refcu-

ed ,&: deUvered. The ^beh maintained the Fight for

a imall time, Sc for their Peifons fhewed no want
ofcourage : but being ill armed, Sc ill led,and with-'

out Horfe or Jrtillme, they were with no great diffi=>

cultie ait in peeces, and put to flight. And for their

three Leaders
5
the Lord aUdley, thcBBlack-fntth,

and Flammocke, (as, commonly the Captaines of

Commotions are but halfe-counxged Men) fuffered them-

felves to be taken alive. The number flaine on the

^bels partjWere (bme two thouland Men- their Jv
tnie amounting(as it is (aid) unto the number offix-

teen thouland. The reft v\,^ere (inefFe(5t) all taken;

for that the Hill,^s was faid,was encom.pafled with

the Kings Foray round about. On the Kings part

there dyed about three hundred ; moft ofthem fhot

w^ith Arrowes, which were reported to be of the

length ofa Taylorsyard : So ftrong and mighty a 'Bow

the Comp-}?ien were faid to draw.

The Viciork thus obtained, the King created di-

vers Bannerets, as well upon Black-heathy where his

Lievtenant had wonne the Field (whither hee rode

in Perlon to performe the faid Creation) as in Saint

Georges F/eWy, where hisowne Perfonhadbin

encamped. And for matter oi Liberalities he did (by

open EdiB) give the goods of all the Trifoners^ unto

thofe that had taken them
;

either to take them in

FQnde^ or compound forthem as they could. After

matter oi^Honour and Liberalitie^ followed matter of

Se\'eritie and Execution. The Lord A u d l e y was

led from Kew-gate to Tomr=/;///,in a Taper Coate^2im-

ted with his owne ^rmes
;

the ^nnes reverled, the

Coate tome, and he at Toivcr-hill beheaded. Flam-
mocke, and the Blachjmith were hanged, drawne,

and c|uartered at Ttburne
^
The Blachfmith taking

pleafure upon the Hurdle (asitfeemeth bywords

Z 1 ^ ^ that
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that hee uttered) to thinke that hee fhould be fa

mous in after-times.The King was once in mind to

have fent downe Flammocke, and the ^lach

fmithj to have beene executed in Cornewall, for the

more terrour. But;, being advertiied, that the Com'

try was yet unquiet and boyling, hee thought better

not tb irritate the ^eoj^e further. All the reft were

pardoned by Proclamation^ and to take out their (Pd/'^

dom under Seale^ as many as would. So that, more

than the bloud drawn in the F<Wi/,theKing did latis-

fie himlelfe with the lives of onely three Offenders

^

for the expiation of this great ^hellion.

It was a flrange thing, to obfervc the varietie and

inequalitie ofthe Kings Executions and Pardons. And
a man would think it, at the firft^ a kinde of Lottery

or Chance. But, looking into it more nearely, one

(hall find therewas realbn for it;much more perhaps
than (after lb long a diftance oftime) wee can now
dilcerne. In the I{enti(J? Commotion{wh\ch was but an

handful! ofmen) there were executed to the num-
ber ofone hundred and fiftie

5
and,in this lb mighty

a ^hellion^hut three : Whether it were,that the King

put to accompt the men that w^ere flainein the Field:

or that he was not willing to be fevcre in a popular

Caule ; or that the harmeleffe behaviour ofthis Peo-

ple (that came from the We/l o^En^and^ to the Rtjl^

without milchiefealmoft, or {poyle ofthe Commy)

did fomewhat moUifie him,& move him to Com^
pafsion ,• or laftly, thathe made a great difference bc-

tweene Teople, that did Rebell upon Wantonnejfe, and

them that did rebell upon Want.

After the Qormjhmen were defeated, there came

from Calice to the King, an honourable Ambajfa^e

from the French King, which had arrived at Calice a

Moneth before,& there was ftayed in refpedt ofthe

troubjes . but honourably entertained and defrayed.

The
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TheKing,attheirfir{lcomming,renc unco chem,&

prayed chem to have pacience^, rill a little 5?»o^Ae,that

was railed in his Councr)',were over^which would
fbon be : Slighting(as his manner was) that openly,

which neverthelelfe he intended lerioully.

ThisJmbaJJage concerned no great Affaire, but on-

ly the Trolongatmi ofOayes for payment of Monies,

Sc lome other Particulars o^ i\\t FrontiersAn6. it was
(indeed)but a wooing^^w^^Zjf/dge^with good reipe^ts

toentertainetheKingin good affection:but nothing

was done, or handled, to the derogation of the

Kings late Treatle with the Italians.

But, during the time that the Cornipj^men were in

their march towards London, the King of Scotland

(well advcrtifed ofall that paffed^ & knowing him-

felfc fure oflVar from £?zg/.i«^,whenroever thofe Stirs

were appealed) negle6ted not his opportunity j
But,

thinkingtheKinghad his hands fuU,entred the fro«=

tiers ofEngland againe with an Army ,
and befieged

the Caflle of Korham in Pcrfon, with part ofhis For-

ces.lending the reft to Forrage the Qomtry. But Fox,

!B//7;op of Durefme (a wife man, and one that could

fee through the Trefent,to the Future) doubringas

much before, had cauled his (^aJUe of Norham to bee

ftrongly fortified^ 6c furnifhed,with all kind ofMu=

nition'.hnd had manned it likewife^with a very great

number of call Sou.ldiers^ more then for the prop or-

don ofthe Cdjlk j reckoning rather upon a fharpe

JJfault, than a long Siege, And for the Qountry like=

wife, hee had cauFed the Teti^le to withdraw their

Cattell and Goods into Fajl fUes, thac were not of

eafie approach • and fenc in poft to the Ftrle ofSur-

rey (who wslS nocfarreoff, in Yo)-keJlwe) cocome

in diligence CO che Succour. So as the Scottijh ^ng
both failed of doing good upon che Qifile,zndh'\s

mcnhzdhuzaCatdm^ Haryejlof ihckSpoyks. And
,_ ) when
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when he underftood, that the Earie of Surrey was

comming on with great Forces ^ hec returned backe

into Scotland . The Earle finding the Cajlle freed,and

the enemie retired, purfued with all celeritie into

Scot/dM^jhopingto have over.taken the Scottijh King,

and to have given him 'Battaile But not attaining

him in timc,fate down before the Cafile o^Aton (one

ofthe ftrongeft places, then efteemcd, bctweene

©frH^ic^and Edenbur^h) which inafmall time hee

tooke. And foone after, theScottip King retiring

further into his Country, and the weather being ex=

traordinarie foule and ftormie,the Bark returned in-

to Englatid. So that the Expeditions on both parts were

(in efFe6t)but a Cajlle taken,and a Cajlle diftreffed-not

anfwerable to the puiflance ofthe Forces, nor to the

heat ofthe Q^rell^nor to the greatnefle ofthe Expe-

Elatim.

Amongft thefe Troubles both Civill and Externall,

came into England from Spaine PeterHialas,
lome call him Elias (furely he was the fore-runner

ofthe good Hap
J
that wee enjoy at this day. For his

Ambajfage iet the Truce betweene B]gland and Scot=

land'^ the Truce drew on the ^eace-^ the ^.eace the Mar"

riage-^ and the Mannage the Mnmi of the K^mgdomes) a

Man ofgreat wiledome, and (as thofe times were)

not unlearned ; fent from Ferdinando and Is a-

BELLA Kings ofSpaine unto the King,to treat a Mar^

riage betweene KaTherine their (econd daugh=

ter, and Trince Arthur. This Treatie was by him
let in a very good way, and almoft brought to per-

fe(5tion. But it (b fell out by the way,that upon (bme

Conference which hee had with the King touching

this bufinefle^the King(who had a great dexterity in

getting fodainely into the bolbme ofj'mbajfadours of

foreine Tri^ces^ if he liked the men ;
Infbmuch as he

would many times communicate with them ofhis

r -
^- owne
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own afFaires^yea and employ chem in his lervice) fell

'

into fpeech and difcourfe incidendyjConcerningthe

ending of che Debates and differences with ScotLnul

For the King naturally did not love the barren Jl'ars

with Scotland^ihouoh he made his profit ohheNoife

ofthem.And he wanted not in the Cmijell o^Scotland

thole that would adviie theirKing to meet him at the

halfe way, 8c to give over thcWar with f/l^/j/W- pre-

tending to bee goodTatriots, but indeed favouring

theatfaires ofthe King.Onely his heart was too great

to beginne wkhScotLwd for the motion o^eace. On
the other fide, he had met with an ^llie of Ferdi-

N ANDO of Arragm^ as fit for his turne as could bee.

For after that King Ferdinando had, uponaflii-

red Confidence ot the Marriage to (licceed, taken up-

on him the perfbn ofa Frateniall Mie to the King, he

would not let (in a Spanijh graVitie) to counlell the

King in his own affaires. And the King on his part

not being wanting to himfelfcjbut making ule ofe-

very mans humours, made his advantage of this in

(uch things as he thought either not decent, or not

plealantto proceed firom himfelf^putting them offas

done by the Cowz/e// of Ferdinando. Wherefore

he was content that Hialas (as in a matter moved
and adviled firom Hialas himlelfe) fhould goe

into Scotland^ to treate of a Qoncord between the two
Kings. Hialas tooke it upon him : andcomming
to the Scottijh King, after hee had with much Art

brought King James to hearken to the more fafe

and quiet Counfells, wrote unto the Kipg, that hee

hoped that feace would with no great difficultie ce^

1
ment and dole, if he would fend lome wife 8c tem-

perate Cmoifellour ofhis own, that might treate ofthe
Co)idtttom. Whereupon the King directed Bipop VoU
(who at that time was at hisCaJik o(2\[orkm}to con»

fcrre with Hialas, and they both to treate with

v . fome
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^omc Qmmifsmers, deputed from the Scoffi//; King.

The Comtnifsioners on both fides met. But after much
diipute upon the /irticles and Conditions of"Pe^e^pro-

poundedupon either part,they could not conclude a

^eace. The chiefe Im^editnents thereofwas the de-

mand ofthe Kingjto have P e r k i n dehvered into

his hands^as a ^proach to all Kings,and a (per/on not

protedtedby the Law ofNations. The King ofScof=

landpn the other fide,peremptorily denied fb to doe-

faying, That he(for his part)was no Qompetmt Jiui»e

ofP E R K I N s Title: But that he had received him
as a Suppliant

y
prote<^ed him as a Perfon fled for <^-

fuge^ efpoufed him with his iQnfwoman, and aided

him with his ^ww, upon the beliefe that he was a

^Prince • And therefore that he could not now with

his Honour (o unrip, and (in a fort) put a Lje upon

all that hee had laid and done before, as to deliver

him up to his Enemies. The (Bipop likewile (who
had certaine proud inftmdions from theKing,at the

lead in theFrowf,though there were a pliant claule at

the FootCj that remitted all to the 'Bipops difcretion,

and required him by no means to breake off in ill

tearmes) after that hee had failed to obtaine the de-

liveric ofP e r k i N,did move a Iccond point ofhis

InHruBiom- which was,that the ScottiJJ? King,would

give the King an Enteryiew in Perlbn at Newcajlle.

But this being reported to the Scottish King, his an-

fwer was
; That hee meant to treat a ^eace, and not to

goect heggmgfw it. The 'Bifl)op alfo (according to

another Article ofhis JnJiruBions ) demanded (^Jli-

tution ofthe Spoyles taken by the Scottijh, or Damages

for the fanae-But the ScottiJJ? Commifsioners anlwered;

That that fifas hut as Water fpilt upon theground^ '^hich

could not hegotten up againe
;
and that the ^ings (People

fi>ere better able to heare the loffe, than their Mafter to re"

poire it. But in the end (as Perfbns capable ofreafon)

- - *. on
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on both fides they made rather a k'mdc oi^cejfe

zhcn 3. Breach of Treaty, 3.nd concluded upon a Truce

for fome moneths following. But the King o^Scot-

Ividjthou^ he would not formally retract his judge-

ment ofPerkin, wherein he had engaged himfelfe

lb farre^yct in his private opinion, upon often (peech

with the Bi^lip-'nien,3.nd divers other advertilements,

began to fuipect him for a Qunterfeit. »\(/hcidore in

a Noble fafhion he called him unto him_,&; recoun-

ted the benefits and favours that he had done him, in

making him his aIIic, a.ndm provoking a Mighty

and Opulent King by an Ojfenjhe Warrc in his Quar'

re///or the Ipace ot tw^o yeeres together. Nay more,

that he had refufed an Honourable ^eace^ whereof

he had a faire Off^r,ifhe would have delivered him-

and that to keepe his promiie with him,hee had

deepely offended both his Nobles and Teople^ whom
hee might not hold in any long ditcontent. And
therefore required him to thinke of his owne For-

twz«,andtochoo(eout (bme fitter place for his £x=

j/e: Telling him withall, that he could not lay, but

the En^liJ]) had forlaken him before the Scottijh^ for

that upon two leverall Trials, none had declared

themlclves on his fide. But neverthelefle he would
make good what he faid to him at his firfl: receiving,

which was ^
That heeJJ^ould not repent h'mi^ forpnttin?

himfelfe into his hojids-^Vot that he would not call: him

off, but helpe him with Shipping and meanes^ to

cranfport him where he fhould defire. Perkin, rfot

defcending at all from his StageAike Greatnefle, an-

fwered the King in few wordsj That heefiw his time

Tifas notyet come - But ^hatfoeVer his Fortunes Ti?ere, hee

fhould both thinke ^fpeake Honour ofthe i<(j?jg.Taking

his leave, he would not thinke on Flatiders ^ doubt-

ing, it was but hollow ground for him, iince the

Treatie oftfce ArchDuke concluded the yeare before
^

A a ,
but

'77
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but tooke his Ladte^ and fuch followers as would

not leave him, and failed over into Ireland.

This Twelfth yeere ofthe King,a little before this

time, foi}e Alexander (who loved bcft thote

^rmces that were furtheft ofF,& with whom he had

leaft to doe)taking very thankefuUy the Kings late

entrance into League, for the defence oHtaly^ did re-

munerate hiuft with an Hallowed'Smordj and Qa^-o^-

Ma'mtmance fent by his Nuncio. Tope Innocent
had done the like, but it was not received in that

Glory. For the King appointed the Maior and his 'Bre>

thren to meet the Topes Orator at LondonSridge, and

all the Streets between the 'Br'tdgefoote and the Palace

of<PW«(where the King then lay )were garniflied

with the Qti;^nSj ftanding in their Liyeries. And the

Morrow after(being All-hallowes day)x}[\t King, at-

tended with many of his Prelates^ Kobles, and Trinci'

pall Courtiers, went in Trocefsion to Taules, and the Cap

and Sword were borne before him.And after the TrO'

ce/sion, the King himlelfc remaining feated in the

gttire, the Lord Jrchbijhop upon the greece of the

^^•e, made a long Or^jfiow, letting forth the great-

neffe and Bmimncy ofthat Howo«A-,which the Tope(m

thefe Ornaments and EnHgnes o^ 'BenediElion) had

done the King,andhow rarely,and upon what high

deferts they ufed to be beftowed. And then recited

the Kings principall AHs & ^mf^,which had made

him appeare worthy in the eyes of his Holinejje of

this great Honour.

All this while the ^bellion ofCon2e«7^//(whereof

wee have fpoken) feemed to have no relation to

PERRiNjfavc that perhaps Perkins Troclamationhsid

ftricken upon the right Veine, in promifing to lay

do\Nne&caBiom&c(Paymefits,&cQ)\\2d made them

now and then have a i^nd-thought on Perkin. But

now thele 'BShles by much ftirring began to meet,as

they
*^^-
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chey u(e to doe upon the top ot Water. The Kings le-

nitie(by that time the Qomjh ^bels^\N\\o were taken

and pardonedjand(as it was faid)many ofthem fold

by them that had taken thera, for twelve pence and

two fhiUings a-peece, were come downe into their

Countrey)had rather imboldened them, then reclay-

medthem.-Inlbmuch, as they ftiicke not to fay to

their Neighbours and Countrey-men, iftiat The i\jng

didyoell to pardon them^for that he knew heeJhouU leaye

few SuhjeBs in England, if hee hanged all that T^ere of

their minde : And began whetting and inciting one

another to renew the Commotion.Some ofthe (ubtileft

ofthem, hearing of P e r k i n s being in Ireland

j

found meanes to fend to him,to let him know,that

ifhe would come over to them, they would ferve

him.

When Perkin heard this Newes,hee began to

take heart againe, and advilcd upon it with his Cotai'

cell, which were principally three^ Herne a Mercer^

that had fled for Debt • SKELTONa Taylor , and

A s T L E Y a Scrivener : for, Secretarie Prion was

gone. Thefe told him, that hee was mightily over-

leene, bothwhen he went into J^nt^ and when hee

went into Scotland. The one being a place fo neare

Lo«iio«, and under the Kings Nole-, andthe other a

Nation fo difl:afted with the People of England^ that

ifthey had loved him never fo well,yet they would

never have taken his part in that Company. But if

he had been fo happy, as to have been in Cormwallax.

the firft,when the People began to take ^rmes there,

hee had beene crowned at Wejlminjler before this

time. For, thele Kings (as he had now experience)

wouldlellpoore'Pnwcfj for fhooes : But he muft

rely wholly upon <People and therefore adviied him

to layle over with all polsible (peedc into Coniewall.

Which,accordingly he did ^ having in his Company

Aa 2 V V foure
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fourc fmall ©<?rA^,with (bme fix fcore or (even fcore

fighting men. Hee arrived in September at Whit/and'

'Bay 5
and forthwith came to 'Bodmm,^^ 'Bkck-fmiths

Towne : Where there affemblcd unto him to the

number of three thouland men ofthe rude People.

There he fet forth a new Proclamation^ ftroaking the

People with faire Promifcs , and humouring them
with InyeBi^es againft the King and his Government.

And^as it fareth with Smoak^ that never lofeth it (elfe

till it be at the higheft • hee did now before his end

raile his Sf/7?,intituling himfelfno more Richard,
l)uke of Yorke but Richard the Fourth, Kin^ of

England. His Co««cc// advi(ed him, by allmeanes, to

make himfelfc Majler of Ibme good walled Tomte
j

as well to make his Men find the fweetnefle ofrich

SpQileSj and to allure to him all loofe and loft (Pfo/?/e,

by like hopes oiBootie ^ as to be a fure ^trait to his

Forces^ia caiethey iliould have any ill Day,or unluc-

kie Q?ance in th& Field. Wherefore they tooke heart

to them,and went on,and befieged the Citie ofEx^

c^y?fr,theprincipall Towne fot Strength and Wealth

in thole Parts.

When they were comne before Excejlerjihcy for-

bare to uie any Force at the firft-but made continuall

Shouts 3.nd Out'Cries, to terrific the hhabttauts. They
did likewiie in divers places call andtalketo them
from under the Walls,to joyne with them,and be of

their (P^rnVjtelling them, that the King would make
them another London, if they would bee the firft

Tomie that fhould acknowledge him. But they had

not the wit to fend to them, in any orderly faOiion,

Agents or chojen Men^ to tempt them,and to treat with

them.The Citizens on their part (hewed themfelves

ftout and loyall Subjeds.Neither w^as there lo much
as any Tumult or Dmfion amongft them: but all pre-

pared themftlVes for a valiant VefeiicCj and making

good
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good the Towne. For^, well they faw^, chat the ^helh

were ofno fuch Number or Power^thatthey needed

to feare diem as yet:and well they hoped^that before

their Nwn/'fry encreafed, the Kings Succours would
come-in.And,howloever, they thought it the extrea-

meft of EvilSjto put themlelves at the mercy ofthole

hungry and diforderly People. Wherefore,fetting all

things in good order within theTww/jtf^ey neverthe-

leflc let down with Cords/rom leverall parts ofthe

Walls privilyjfeverall Mejfcngers{r^2X:, ifone came to

milchance, another might palle- on)which fhould

advertife the King of the State of the Towne^ and im-

plore his aide. Perkin alio doubted, that Succours

would come ere long ; and therefore refolvcd to uie

his utmoft Force coallauk xhtToivne' And for that

purpole, having mounted Scding^Ladders in diverle

places upon the Walls^ made at the fame inftant an

Attempt to force one ofthe Gates. But^ having no Jr^

iiUcry nor &2^/?Ky^ and finding that he could doe no

good by ramming with Logges of Timber^ nor by

the ufeof Iron 'Banes and Iron GoM^w^and fuch other

meanes at hand, he had no way left hitii, but to fet

one ofthe Gates on fire : which he did. But the Citi-

zenSj well perceiving the Danger, before the GtZfe

could be fully confumedjblocked up the Gate, and

ibme (pace about it on the inlide, with Fagots and

other Fuell : which they likewife let on fire, and fb

repulled fire with fire- And,inthe meanetirae,raiied

up '^mpiers ofearth, and call up deep Treiiches^ to

ferve in flead o^lVallznd GateAnd for zhcEfcaladaeSj

they had lb bad fuccefTe, as the Rebels 'were driven

from the Wals^With the loffe oftwo hundred men.

The King, when he heard of P e r k i n s Siege

of Excejler^mzdt fport with it, and faid to them that

were about him, that The IQng of ^h^hells ti^as Ivu

dedin the IVeft^and that bee hoped now to hm the honour

V , to
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tofee him, T^J?ich he coidd m'Veryet doe. And ic appeared

plainly to thole that were about the King, that hee

was indeed much joyed with the news ofPerkins

being in En^liJJ? Ground, where he could have no re-

crait by Land ; thinking now, that he fliould be cu-

red ofthoft privy Stitches,which, he had long had a-

bout his Heart^3.nd had fometimes broken his Sleeps

in the middlift ofall his felicity. And, to fet all mens

hearts on fire, he did by all pofsible meanes let it ap-

peare,thatthoie,whofhould now doe himfcrvice

to make an end ofthel'e troubles, (hould be no lefle

accepted ofhim,then he that came upon the Eleventh

Ho«rf,and had the whoXtWages oftheD^jy. There-

fore now (like the end ofa ^lay) a great number
came upon the Stage at once. He lent the Lord Cham-

herlaine^aiid the Lord BROOK,and Sir Rice ap Tho-
MAS,w^ith expedite Forces to (peed to Excejler^ to the

Refcueofth€Towne,and to Ipread the Fame ofhis

owne following in Perfon with a ^ydlArmy. The
Earleofl^e'VonJhire^s.nd his Son, with the Caroes,

and the F u l f o r d e s, and other principall Per-

Cons ofr)evo?2/7;/>e(uncalled from the Court^ but hea-

ring that the Kings heart was Co much bent upon
this Service)made hafte with Troupes^ that they had

rayfed, to be the firft that fhould fuccour the City of

£xffy?£r, and prevent the Kings iiiccours. The iuke

o['Buckingham likewile, with many brave Gentlemen,

put themielves in Arms^noi flaying eyther the Kings,

otihc Lord Chamberlaines comming on, but making
a Body ofForces ofthemfelves,the more to indearc

their merit- fignifying to the King their readinefle,

and defiringto know his pleafure.So that according

to the l?rovcthe,Inthecommi}ig downe, eyery Saint did

helpe.

Per k I ^, hearing this Thunder ofAmes^znd

\ Preparation's againft him from Co many Parts,taifed

1 _i
'

bis
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his Siege^ and marched co Taunton • beginning alrea-

dy to fquinc one eye upon the Cmpne^ and another

upon the SanEluary : Though the Cornljlomm were

become, Hke Mctall often fired and quenched, chur-

lilli^and that would fooner break then bow- (wea-

ring and vowing not to leave him,till the uttermoft

drop of their blood were {pilt. He was at his ri-

fing from Excefler between fix and ieves thoufand

ftrong, many having come unto him, after he was
fet before Exce^er, upon fame offi^ great an £«ffr=

fnfe^ and to partake of the Spoyle Though upon the

rayfing of his Siege, fome did flippe away. When
he was come neere Taunton^ he diflembled all feare,

and fccmed all the day to u(e diligence in preparing

all things ready to fight. But about Midnight, hee

fled with three(core Horfe to 'Bewley in the T^ew-

Forre/?, where he and divers ofhis Company regi-

ftrcd themselves SanSlmry'ntaij leaving his Qmijh
men to the Foure Windes • But yet thereby eafing them

oftheir Fo»i7,and ufing his wonted CompaIsion,2SL0f

to bee by fi^hcn his SubjeEls blond fhould be Jpilt. The
King, as foonc as he heard of P e r k i n s Flight,

lent preicntly five hundred Horfe to purfue and ap-

prehend him, before he fhould get either to the Sea^

or to that fame litde i/?4)2<i, called a Sanciuary. But

they came too late for the latter ofthefe. Therefore

all they could doe, was to beiet the SanBuary,znA to

maintaine a ftrong Watch about it, till the Kings

plealure were fiirther knowne.As for the reft ofthe

'l^e/'f/j-, they(being deftitutedof their hcad)without

ftroke ftricken,{ubroittcdthemfelves unto theKing;s

Mercy. And the King,who commonly drew Bloud

(as (Phyficiam doe) rather to fave Ufe then to (pill it,

and was never (^ruell when he was Secure
;
now he

faw the danger was paft, pardoned them all in the

end, except fome few defperate perfons'^^vhich hee

"^ referved
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rcferved co be executed, the better to fet ofFhis Mercie

towards the reft. There were alio fent with all

Ipecde fome horle to Saint Michaels Mountin Conu

«>4//, where the Ladie Katherine Gordon was
left by her Husband,whom in all ft)rtunes (he en-

tirely loved
5
adding the vertues ofa Wife, to the ver-

tues ofher Sexe. The King fent in the greater dili-

gence, notjlmowing whether fhe might be with

GiW^jwhereby the bufinefle would not have ended

in Perkins perlbn. When fhe was brought to the

King, it was commonly faid, that the King received

hernotonely with Compafsm^hui with JjfeBion-^

Titie giving more Imprefsm to her excellent (Beau tie.

Wherfore comforting her (to lerve as well his £)ip,as

his Fame)he fent her to his ^een^io remain with her^

giving her very honourable Allowance for the fupport

of her Eftate: which (he enjoyed both during the

Kings life, and many yeeres after. The name ofthe

W^/?/>e='2^Cwhich had been given to her Husbands

Falfe'Tttle)'wa.s continued in common Ipeech to her

true 'Beautie.

The King went forward on his Journey, and

made a joyful! entrance into Excejler^ where he gave

the Qti^ns great commendations and thankes : and

taking the Sw^or^ he wore, from his fide, he gave it

to the Maior, and commanded it fhould be ever af-

ter carried before him. There alfo hecaufed to bee

I

executed fome ofthe ^ngdeaders ohhcComiJlMfun^in

facrifice to the Citizens^whom they had put in feare,

and trouble.At Excefier the King confulred with his

Co«Mce//,whether he fhould offer life to PERKiN^if

he would quit the 5d«^«dw,and voluntarily fubmit

himIelfe.The Co««ce// weredivided inopinion.Some

advifed the King to take him out of SanBuarie per

force,and to put him to death,as in a cafe o^lslecejsity^

which in ir lelfe difpenfeth with Confecrated places 8c

things.
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things. \< herein they doubted not alio, but the

King fhould finde the ^ope tradable to ratifie his

Sm/, either by Veclaratm,oi{2X. leaft)by Indulvoice.

Others were of opinion (fince all was now laFe, &
no further hurt could be done) that it was not

worth the expoling of the King to new ScamUlznd
Eii^'y. A third fort fell upon the opinion that it was
not pofsible for the King ever, either to latishc the

world wel touching z\\eJmpojlure.,or to learn out the

bottome ot the (j})ifpirac}\ except by promile ofLife

and Tiudon^2iiid other faire meanes_, he fhould get

PERKiNinto his hands. But they did all in their

Treainbls much bemone the Kings Ca(e,witha kind

oflihii^mtion at his Fortwie-^ That a Trince ofhis high

Wifedome and Vertue^ihovXd have bin fo long, and Co

oft exercifed and vexed with UoU.^ni the King laidj

that it was the Vexation ofGod Almighty himi5fe,to

be vexed with Idols,^nd therefore that that was not

to trouble any ofhis Friends. And that for himfelfe,

he alwayes defpiied them-but was gtieved that they

had put his ^eoj^le to fuch trouble and miiery. But

(in Conclunon)he leaned to the third opinion, and

(o lent lome to dealewith PERKiN.Who feing him^

(elfi; Prilbner^and defticute ofall hcpes,having tried

'Princes and People^ Great and Small, and found all ei-

ther falfe, faint or unfortunate, did gladly accept of

the Condition. The King did alfo (while he was at

£jcay?tr)appoint the Lord Darcie, and others, Cbw=

;«//Jfwwr5, for the fining ofall fuch, as were ofany

value, or had any hand or partaking in the aide or

comfort ofPerrin or the Cormjhmen, either ijn the

Field or in die Flight.

The(e Comnufsioners proceeded with fuch ftridnes

&i leverity,as did much obfcure the Kings mercy in

(paring ofSioMd,with the bleeding ofIc^uch Trea-

y«re.PERKiNwas brought unto the Kiif^gs Court,

B b but
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but not CO the Kings preftnce
j
though the King (to

iatisfie his Cumjtty)(a.w hinm (brntimes outofawin-

dow, or inpailage. He was in fhew at libertie, but

guarded with all care and watch that was pofsible,

8c willed to follow the King to LmdonBuiftom his

firft appearance upon the Sta^e^in his new perlbn of

a Sycophant otju^lerjin ftead of his former peribn of

a Wtnce^ all men may think how he was expoled to

the derifion, not only ofthe Courtiers^wt alio of the

CommoH'Teople who flocked about him as he went a

long- that one might know a farr ofF,where the Owk
was by the Hg/;f o^'Sirdes. Some mocking, fbme

wondring, (bme curfing, Ibme prying and picking

matter out ofhis Countenance and Gefturc^to talke

of So that the falfe Honour and <^/pe&s which hee

had fo long enjoyed^was plentifully repayed in Scorr^

and Contempt. As (bone as hee was come to London^

the King gave alfo the City the folace ofthisMdj-

Game. For he was conveighed lealiirely on Horft-

backe(butnot in any ignominious fafliion)through

Cheape'fidej&c Qmtpalljio the Tower-^ and from thence

backeagaine unto Wejlminjlerj with the Churmeof

a thouland taunts and reproches. But to amend the

SW, there followed a litde diftance of P e r k i n,

an inward Councellour of his. One that had bin Ser-

jeani Farrier to the King, This Fellow when P e r-

KiN took SanBuaryfChoie rather to take an Holy'

Habit, than an Holy Tlace^ and clad himfelfe like an

Hrmite,znd in that weede wandred about the Couh'

try, till he was difcovercd, and taken. But this Man
was bound hand and foot upon the Horle, Sc came

not backe with Perkin, but was left at the Toiperj

and within few dayes after Executed. Soon after,

now that Perkin could tell better what himfelfe

was,he w9,: diligently examined;6i. after his Confefi

fion taken ^tn Extract was made of luch parts ofthem

as
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as wcrethousihc fie to be divulo;ed,which wasPrin-

ted and dilperfed abroad. Wherein the King did

himfelfe no Right. For as there was a laboured Tale

ofparticulars, of Perkins Father, SLnd Mother, ^nd

Grandftre^ and Grand-mother^ and Wwc/ef,and Cofem, by

Names and Shmmcs^Sc from what places he travelled

up and down • fo there was litde or nothing to pur-

pofe of any thing concerning his Dejtgiies, or any

^raSltfes that had bin held with him ^ nor the Du^

chcjjv oi'Burgunly herielfe (that all the World did

rake knowledge of,as the ^erfon that had put Life Sc

'Being into the whole 'BuftneJ?)i'o much as named or

pointed at. So that men miising ofthat they looked

For,looked about for they knew not what, & were

in more doubt then before. But the King chofe ra-

ther not to ratisfie,then to kindle Qiales. At that time

alio it did not appeare by any new Esaminations or

Commitments^ that any other Perfon of quality was
diicovered or appeached^though the Kings clofenefs

made that a Doubt'Domiayit.

About this time, a great Ftre in the night time fo-

dainely began at the Kings ^ahcc ofS/rj/ie^neare un-

to the Kings own Lodgings, whereby a great part

ofthe building was confiimed, with much coftly

Houfhold-ftuflfe
^
\Arhich gave the King occafion of

Building from the ground that fine Tileof^ch-

jnoni, which is now ftanding.

Somewhat before this time alio, there fell out a

memorable Accident. There was one Sebastian

GABATo,a Veyietian^ dwelling in Brijlow^ a man
feene and expert in (jjmogriphy and TScaVigation.

This man leeing the fuccetTe, and emulating Per-

haps the enterpriie ofC hristopherus Co-
Lu M B u s in that fortunate dilcovery towards the

5o«f/>ft'f/?,which had been by him rr^ade fome fix

yearft beforcj conceited with himleli^that Lands

I

Bb 2 might
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might likewifebe difcovered towards theKorthweft.

And furely it may be he had more firme and preg=

nant Conje(5tures of it, than Columbus had of

this at the firft. For the two great IJlands ofthe Old

and New '^orld, being (in the fliape and making of

them broad .jtowards the lSlorth,8c pointed towards

the South'^ it is hkely, that the dilcovery firft beganne

where the La?ids did neareft meet. And there had

been before that time a dilcoverie of Tome LuitidSj

which they tooke to be Ifiands^ and were indeed the

Continent of ^merica^towzxds the Northwe/i. And it

may bee, that fbme Relation ofthis nature coming

afterwards to the knowledge of Columbus, and

by him fupprcfled,(defirous rather to make his En-

terpriie the ChiUe ofhis Scimce and Fortune, then the

Follower ofa former Difco^^erie) did give him better

aflurance that all was not Sea^ from the Wejl of£«•

rope and Affrkke unto Afia, then either S e n e c a' s

Tropbefa^ or P l a T o's Antiquities, or the Nature

of the Tides, and Land-winds,Sc the like,which were

the QmjeBwes that were given out, whereupon hee

fhould have relyed. Though lam not ignorant,

that it was likewife laid unto the caluall and "mnd^

beaten t)ifcovery (a little before) of a Sj^amjh <Pilot,

who dyed in the houle of Columbus. But this

GABATo bearing the King in hand^ that he would
find out an Ifland endued with rich Commodities,

procured him to man and vidtuall a Ship at 'Brijlow^

for the dilcovery ofthat i/?Wj With whom ventu-

red alfb three fmall Shippes of London^'hierchants,

fraught with Ibme grofle and Height Wares, fit for

Commerce with barbarous people. Hee fayled (as

he affirmed at his Returne^and made a GrJthereof)

very farre Wejlwards^ with a Q^rter ofthe Northjon

thtNorth=fid&of Tterrade Labrador, untiW hee came

I

to the Laf/fm/eoffixtiefeven Degrees and anlialfc,

finding
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finding the Scas dill open. It is ccrtainc alio, that the

i\tngs Fortune had a tender ofthat great Bmfire ofthe

JK^yXi//J/f^. Neither was it a ^fujall on the Kings

part, but a Delay by accident, that put by fo great an

Acquejl. For Christopherus C o l u m b u s re-

futed bythe King of Tortti^dl{who would not em-
brace at once both Eajl and JIV/?)imploved his Bro-

ther Bartholomeus Columbus unto King

H E N R Y, to negotiate for his Difcovery. And it

Co fortuned, that he was taken by Tintts at Sea^ by

which accidentall impediment he was long ere he

came to the King. So long, that before he bad ob-

tained a Capitulation with the King for his Brother
j

the Enterprife by him was atcheived,&: (b the Weft*

Indies by Trovidcnce were then reierved for the (/ow??

ofCd/?j/M. Yet this fliarpened the King fo, that not

onely in this Voyage, but again in the Sixteenth year

ofhis Raigne,and likewife in the Eiehtcenth thcre-

of,hc granted forth new Commifsiom^or. the Difcovery

and inverting ofunknowne Lands.

In this Fourteenth ycare alio (by Gods wonder-
ful! providence that boweth things unto his will,

and hangeth great Weights upon (mail \Vycrs)z\\Qxt

fell out a trifling and untoward Accident,that drew
on great and happy efFedls. During the Truce with

ScotUnd^ there were certaine ScottifJ? ymmg Gendcmen^

that came into Norham Town,and there made met-

rie with iome ofthe En^lijh of the Trnme. And ha-

ving litde to doe,went Ibmetimes forth,and would

ftand looking upon the Caftle.Somc ofthe Garrifnn of

the Caftle, oblerving this their doing tw^ce or thrice,

and having not their mindes purged ofthe late ill

bloud of Hojlility^ either fufpe<fted them, or (quar-

relled them for Sj^'ies. Whereupon they fell at ill

fForij,and from IVords to ^lowes-^ fotha^^many were

wounded ofeither fide,and the 5corr//7/Vj^« (Seeing

(tran-

189
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ftrangers in the Toti?n)\\2i<\ the worft. In (b much as

ibmeofthem were flaine,and the reft madehafte

home. The matter being complained on, and often

debated before the Wardem ofthe Marches of both

fides^and noe good order taken, the KJng ofScotland

tooke it to himfelfe,and being much kindled, ient a

Heraldto tlje king to make proteftation, That ifRe-

paration were not done, according to the Conditi-

ons ofthe Truce^ his king did denounce Wane. The
kingCwho had often tryed Forf««^,and was inclined

to ^eace)mi.^t anRver
j
That what had bin done,

was utterly againft his will,and without his Wmty.
But ifiheCamfoipSouldiers had bin in fault,hewould
fee them punifhed, and the Truce in all poynts to be

prcierved.But this anfwer leemed to the Scottip? king

but a delay,to make the complaint breathe out with

time;& therfore it did rather exafperatehim,then fa-

tisfic him.'Bijhop Fox,underftanding from the king,

that the Sco«i/Z> kingwas ftill diicontent andimpa-

tient,bcing troubled that the occalion ofbreakingof

the Trtice fhould grow from his men, fent many
hum ble and deprecatory Letters to the Scottip King

to appeale him. Whereupon KingJamES,mollified

by the ^ijhops fubmifle and eloquent Letters, wrote

back unto himjThat though he were in part moved
by his Letters,yethc fliould not be fully ^tisfied, ex-

cept he fpake with him^as wel about the compoun-
ding ofthe preientdifFerences,as about other matters

that might concern the good ofboth i^ngdo^ns* The
!BiJhep advifing firft with the king, took his Journy

for Scotland. The meeting was at Melroffe^3.n Abbey of

the Cejlerjians^whcre the king then abode. The king

firft roundly uttered unto theS//7;o/) Iiis oflence con-

ceived for the infblent Breach ofTruce,by his men of

t^rham (}j/?(f.Whercunto 'Bijhop Fox made fuch an

humble an<^ fmooth anfwer, as it was like Oyle into

the
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the Ttjound^ whereby ic began to heale. And this was
done in the prefence of the King and \ns Qomcell.

Alier,the King Ipake with the 'Bijhop apart,and ope-

ned himlelfeunto him,laying-Thatthele temporary

Truces and 'Peaces were loone made, and Ibone bro-

ken; But that he defired a ftraiter Amity with the

King of£)g/W, diicovering his mind- that if the

King would give him in Marriage, thoLady M a r-

GA RET, his eldell Daughter, That indeed might bee

a /(^wrindiffoluble. That he knew well what Place

and Authority the 'Bijhop delervedly had with his

Majler. Therefore, if he w^ould take the hulinefle

to heart, and deale in it effectually, he doubted not

but it would lucceed \\ ell. The Bijhct^ aniwered fo-

berly,thathe thought himicife rather happy^ then

Worthy,to be an inrtrument in fuch a matter
j
but

would doe his beft endeavour. Wherefore the ^ijhop

returning to the King,and giving account what had

pafled^Sc finding the King more then well dilpoled

in itjgave the King advice- firft to proceed to a Con-
clufion of ^Pcrfrejand then to goe on with the Treaty

ofManiage^ by degrees. Hereupon a Tcace was con-

cludedjWhich was publiflied a little beforeQ>yijlmas

in the Fourteenth yeare ofthe Kings ^ign to conti-

nue for both the Kin2;s lives, and the over-liver of

them, & a yeare after. In this Teace there was an ^r^

tick contained,that no Englijh-ynan fliould enter into

Scotlaikij and no Scottijlhman into England, without

Letters Commendatory from the Kings ofeyther

NationTUxs at the firft fight might feem a meanes to

continue a ftrangeneffe betweene the N<:if/o;;j-jbut it

was done, to locke in the 'Borderers.

This yeare there was alio born to the King a third

5o?j,whowas chriftned by the name ofEdmund,
and fhortly after dyed. And much a!-tf)ut the lame

time came newes ofthe death ofCW\j the FmJc/>
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Kinf^otwhom there were celebrated Solerane and

Princely Obfequies.

It was not long, but P e rkin(who wa s made of

QMickr/dver,which is hard to hold or impriibn)began

to ftirre. For deceiving his l^e^ers^ hec tooke him

to his heelcs, and made Ipeede to the Setucoajls. But

prefently all Corners were laid for him,and fuch dili-

gent purdiit and (earch made,as he was fainc to turn

backe ^and get him to the houle of Btthleem, called

the (pmry of5/;j?/i?,(which had the priviledge ofSaw

^uary)^nd put himfelfeinto the hands ohhefriorof

th2X. Momjlety. The Trior was thought an Ho/y Mjm,

and much reverenced in thofe dayes. He came to the

King, and belbught the King for Perkins hfe only,

. leaving him otherwile to the Kings difcretion.Many

1 about the King were againe more hot then ever, to

have the King to take him forth, and hang him. But

the King! that had an high ftomacke,and could not

hate any tliat hee defpifed ) bid. Take h'mforth^idfet

the iQiaVe in thefiocks. And lb promifing the Trior his

life, he cauftd him to be brought forth. And within

two or three dayes after, upon a Scaffold^ let up in the

Tdace-Court at Wejlminjler, he was fettered and fet in

the Stockesjfot the whole day.And the next day after,

j
the like was done by him at the Crofje in Qheape^fide^

and in both places he read his Co«y^/OT,ofwhich we
made mention beforehand was from Cheape-fidecon-

veighcd and layed up in the Tower. Notwithftanding

all this, the King was (as was pardy touched before)

grown to be fuch a Tartner with Fortune^zs no body

could tell what Aciions the One^ and what the Other

owned. For it was beleeved generally that Perkin
was betrayed, and that this Elcape w^as not without

the Kings privity, who had him all the time ofhis

Fhght in a Livje- and that the King did this, to picke

a Quarrell tcfhim to put him to death, &c to be ridde

\ of
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ofhim at once. But this is not probable. For that

the fame Infiruments who obferved him in his Hfgfct^

might have kept him from getting into SanEinarj.

But it was ordained, that this ffiWm^Jv/e of i

Plantagene T^fhould kill the true Tree it felfe.

For P E R K I N, after hee had beene a while in the

Tower, began to infinuate himfclfe into the favour

and kindenefie ofhis I\eepers, Servants to athe Ueyte*

thvit ofthe Tower, Sir John Digb ie, being foure iri

number ;STRANGWAiES,BLEWEf, AsT-
wooD^and LoNG-ROGER. Thcfe J^arletf^wkh

I

mountaines o^promifeSj he lought to corrupt, to ob-

taine his Efcape. But knowing well, that his owne
Fortwies were made Co contemptible, as heecdtild

feede no mans Hopes {and by Hopes htc muft worke,

for^wards he had nonejhe had contrived with him.

felfe a vaft and tragicall Plot-which was,to draw in-

to his Companie EdwardPlantagenet
Earle oClVarwkke, then Prifbner in the Tow^r^ whorri

the wearie life ofa long inprifonment, and the often

and renewing Feares of being put to Death^ had {oft*

ned to take any imprefsion oCCouncell for his Ijbertie.

This young Trime he thought thcfe Servants would
looke upon, though not upon hinifelfc. And therc-

foreafter that by fome MeJJa^ehy ofie or two ofthem,
hee had tafted of the Earles Cohfent ; k was agreed

that thefe four fhould murder their Majier the Ueyt'e-

juint^ iecretly in the night, and rhake their belt offuch

Money and portable Goods of his, as they Hiould

finde ready at hand, and get the K^yes of the Toit^erj

and prefently let forth P e r k i n and the Earle. But

this Conjpiracie was revealed in time, before it could

bee executed . And in this againe tlie Opinion ofthe

Kings great Pri/e^»«e did ftifcharge him with a fini*^

flerKiWjthat PERKiNwas but hxs'Bait, toeiitrap

the Earle o^Warwkke. And in the very Infant while

Cc ) this
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tHis Con/piracy was in working (as ifthacalfo had

been the Kings induftry) it was fatall, that there

fhould breake forth a Counterfeit Eark of Watwkke^ a

Cordwaifters Sonne, whofe name was Ralph Wil-

FORD
J
a young man, taught and iet on by an Augu-

y?/>je Fmr, called Patricke. They both from the

parts of Suffilke, came forwards into i(i'nt, where

they did tj^t onely privily and underhand give out,

thatthis WiLFORD was the tme Earle of Wamicke,

but alio the Friar finding lome lightCredence in the

People, took the boldnefle in the Tulpit to declare as

much,& to incite the People to come in to his Aide.

Whereupon they were both prefently apprehended^

and the youngF(?//o«> executed,and theFrwr condem-

ned to perpetuall Imprifonment. This alio hapning Co

opportunely,to repre(ent the danger to the Kings E-

ftate, froni the Earle ofWarwicke, and thereby to co-

bur the Kings (everity that followed- together with

the madnefle ofthe Friar, Co vainely and deiperately

to divulge a Treafcn]oeCorc it had gotten any manner

of ftrength ; and the faving ofthe Friars life, which

ncverthelciTe was (indeed) but the priviledge of his

Order- and the Tity in the common People(which if

it runne in a ftrong Streame^doth ever caft up Scandal

and Enyy) made it generally rather talked, than be-

lieved, that all was but the Kings device. But how-
(bevcrit were, hereupon Perkin ( that had offen-

ded againll Grace now the third time)was at thelaft

proceeded with,and by Commifsioners ofOyer and De-

termmr, arraigned at Wefimiri/ler^ upon divers Trea'

Jm committed & perpetrated after his comming on
: land within thisKingdome (foi; fo thcjudges advifed,

for that he was a Foreiner) &c condemned, and a few

dayes after executed at Tthurne. Where he did againe

Openly read his Qonfefsion, 8c take it upon his Veath

i
to be true. ^TKis w^astheendofthislitde Qckatrtce

1.
of
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ofa Kingjthat was able to deftroy thofe that did not

elpic him firft.lt was one of the longeft Tlayes of that

'

kinde, that hath been in memorie ; and might pcr>

haps have had another end, ifhce had not met with

a Kin^ both wife, ftout and fortunate.

As for Perkins three Cotmcellors^ they had re-

giftred themlelves SanHuarymm when their Majler

did. And whether upon pardon obtainSd^ or conti-

nuance within the ^riVtledge^ they came not to bee

proceeded with.

There was executed with P e r k i n the Malor

ofCor^^, and his Sonne , who had beene principall

Abettors of his Treafons. And foon after w^ere Uke-

wile condemned eight other Perfons , about the

TowenConjpiracyj whereof foure were the Lieutenants

men. But of thofe eight but two were executed.

And immediatly after was arraigned before the Earle

o^ Oxford (then for the time High'Steward o^ Bng'

land ) the poore Prince the Earle of Warwkke-^ not for

the Jttempt to efcape fimply (for that was not aded -

And befides, the hiprifomnent notbeeing for Treafbn,

the Efcape by Law could not be Treafbn) but for

confpiring with P e r k i n to raiie fedition, and to

deftroy the King. And the fiir/e confefsing the hdite-

ment had 'Judgement, and was fhortly after beheaded

on Toiper^hill.

This was alio the end not onely ofthis Koble and

CommiierablePerlbn Edward the Earle ofWar^'

wickf} eldeft Sonne to the Duke of Qliuxnce, but like-

wife ofthe Line^Mde of the P l a n T a g e n e t s,

which hadflourifhed in great RoyaAty & Renowne,
from the time ofthe famous King of England King
Henrie the Second. Howbeit it was a ^ce often

dipped in their owne lBi»ai. It hath remained fince

onely tranfplanted into other Names^-^s well of the

Jmpenali Lme^ as of other Noble Houfes\ But it was

C c 2 nei-
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neither guilt o^Cnmej nor reafon o^State^ that could

quench t\\tErt\>] that was upon the King for this£xe»

cution. So that hee thought good to export it out of

the Land, and to lay it upon his new lAllk Ferdi-

NANDO King oiSpaim. For the(e two Kings under-

ftanding one another at halfe a word, lb it was ,that

there were Letters fhewed ouio^Spaine^ whereby in

the paflagcs Concerning the Treaueo^iht Marriage,

Ferdinando had written to the King in plaine

termes,that hee law no aflurance of his Succefsion^ as

long as the Earle o^lVarwicke lived
j and that he was

loth to fend his Daugl)ter to Troubles and Dangers.

But hereby, as the King did in fome part remove the

Envy from himfelfe j lo he did not obferve, that hee

did withall bring a kind ofMalediBion 8c Infaufting

upon the Marriage, as an ill (Prognojltcke. Which in

event fb farre proved true, as both Prince Arthur
enjoyed a verie fmall time after the Marriage^ and the

Lady KATAERiNE,hcr felfe(a fad and a religious

woman) long after,when King Henry the Eighth

his refolution of a Dborce from her was firft made
knowne to her, ufed fbme words

j
That pee had not

"offended : but it Ti;a>sa Judgement ofG o d, for that her

former Marriage ttjas tnade in blond • meaning that ofthe

E:irle o^Warwicke.

This fifteenth yeare ofthe King there was a great

'?/(<g«?,both in London Sc in diverfe parts of the ^ng-
dome. Wherefore the King afi:er often change of ^la--

ces (whether to avoyde the danger of the Sickntffe

or to give occafion of an EnterVtew with the Arch-

Vuke, or both) fayled over with his £^eene to Qalice.

Upon his coming thither,the/^rf/;=D«^elentanho=

t\o\ix2!o\tAmhajfage unto him,afwell to welcom him
into thofe parts, as to let him know,that(ifitpleafed

himjhe would come and do him reverence. But it

was faid wiiJ lall; That the King might be pleafed to

I ap=
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appoint fome place, that were out of any Walled

To»p«^ or ForcrelTe, for that he had denied the fame

upon like occafion to the French King. And though
j

he (aid,he made a great difference betweene the two
Kings_, yet he would be loth to give a Trefident, that

might make it after to bee expedcd at his hands, by

another w^hom he truffed lefle. The King accepted

ofthe Courtefie, and admitted of his Ej^ie,and ap-

pointed the place to be at Saint Peters Church with-

out (^alice. But withall hee did vifite the Arch-Duke

with Ainbajfadors fent from himlelfe,which were the

Lord Saint John, and the Sccretarie • unto whom the

Arch-Duke did the honour, as (going to Mafje at Saint

Omers) to let the Lord Saint J o h n onhis right

hand, and the Sccretarie on his left, and fo to ride be»

tweene them to Church. The day appointed for the

fwfemew, the King went on Horie-backe fome di»

ftance from Saint Peters Church
, to receive

the Arch-Duke. And upon their approaching, the

^rc/7-i)«^e made haft to light, and offered to hold

the Kings S/r>-ro/»^ at his alighting- which the King

would not permit,but delcending fromHorfe back,

they embraced with great affc(5tion,6(: withdrawing

into thcChurch to a place prepared,tbey had long Con-

ference^noz onely upon the Confirmation of former

Treaties, and the freeing ofCommcrce^huz upon Crofle

Mania^es, toht had betweene the Duke of Torke the

i^/«^f lecond Sonne, a.nd the Arch^Dukes Daughter,-

And againe betweene C h a r l e s the ^rch-Dukes

Sonne Sc Heirc,&. Mari e the I\jn^s fecond Daugh-

ter. But thefe 'Blojjomes ofunripe Man-iages^ were but

friendly wifhes, and the Aires of loving Entertainer

ment-^ though one of them came afterwards to Con=
clufion in Treaty^though not in EfeBBut during the

time that the two Trinces converled and commoned
together in the Suburbs of (^alice, the^emonftra-

tions
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tions on both fides were pafsing hearty and affedic

nate, Specially on the part of the jirch-Vuh. Who
(befides that hee was a Prince ofan excellent good

nature)being conieious to himlelfe, how driely the

King had beenc ufed by his Councell in the matter of

Perkin, did ftrive by all meanes to recover it in the

Kings affection. And having alfo his eares continual

ly beaten \V^h the Councels of his Father &c Father-

in-law, w^ho(in relpeit oftheir jealous hatred againft

the Fre«c/; King) didalwayes advifethe J^rchVukt

to anchor himfelfe upon the Amity ofKing Hen ry

of£Mg/d;^w^as glad upon this occafion,to put in ure

and practice their precepts,calling the King fatron,

and Fdf/;^r,and 'Prorfflor,(thcfe very words the King

repeates ; when he certified ofthe loving behavioui'

ofthe Jrch-Vuke to the City) and what elle he could

devi(e, to exprefle his love and oblervance to the

King.There came alfo to the King the Governour of

^icardiej and the BailiflPe ofAmiens, lent from Lewis

the French King to do him honour, and to give him
knowledge ofhis victory & winning ofthe Duchie

ofMllan.lt feemeth the King was well plealed with

the honours he received from thofe parts, while hee

was at (^alice . For hee did himfelfe certifie all the

Newes and Occurrents ofthem in every particular

from Calice^o the 'S/faior &c Aldermen of London^ which
(no doubt) madenofmall talkein the Qitie. For

the King, though hee could not entertainc the good
will of the Citi:^ens, as Edward the fourth did

;
yet

by affabilitie & other Princely Graces,did ever make
very much ofthem, and apply himfelfe to them.

This yeare alio died JohnMorton, Jrch-

'Bi[hoj^ of Qanterbury^Chancellor ofEngland^ and Cardi'^

nail. He was a wile man, and an eloquent,but in his

nature harfhj^ndhaughtie 5
much accepted by the

King , but ^^vied by the Nobility , and hated ofthe

Teo'l
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Teople. Neither was his name left out of Perkins
|

Trodamation for any goodwill, but they would not

'

bring him in amonglt the Kings Gy?w^=(l)«?ifm,be-

1

caufe he had the hna^c 8c Superlcriptim upon him of

.

the Toffe, in his Honour oi Qardiudl. He wanne.the
j

King with Secrecie and Diligence, hut chiefly becauie

he was his old Servant in his Icfle Fortunes: Pind alfo i

for that(inhisaffections)he was not v<yj|iout an in-

veterate malice againftthe Houle ofYorke, under i

whom he had been in trouble.He was w^illing alio i

to zakcEnyy from theKing,more then the King was
|

willing to put upon him.For the King cared nor for

Subterfuges^DUt would (land Enyy, &c appeare in any

thing that was to his mindj which made BiVy ftill

grow upon him more univerfall^but lefs daring. But

in the matter ofExa<5tions, time did after fhew, that

the Bijhop in feeding the Kings humour, did rather

temper it.He had been by Richard the third com-

mitted (as in cuftody) to the Duke of Buckingham

^

whom hee did fccredy incite to revolt from King

Richard. But after the Duke was engaged,and

thought the S//7;op fhould have been his chiefc Tilot

in the TempeHj the 'Bijhop was gotten into the Cocke^

boat^ and fled over beyond Seas. But whatloever elle

was in the Man,he deferveth a moft happie Memo=
rie,in that hee was the principall Meane ofjoyning

the two ^fes. He dyed of great yearcs,buc of ftrong

health and 'Powers.

The next yeare, which was the Sixteenth yeare

ofthe King,and the yeare ofour Lord one thoufand

five hundred, was the yeare of fubile at ^me. But

Tope Alex ANDERjto lave the Hazzard and Charges

ofmensjourneyes to'Z^wzejthoughtgood to make o-

ver thole Graces by exchange,to iiich as would pay a

convenient^^f^,(eeing they could not come to fetch

them. For which purpofe was ferx into B^land

19P
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Jasper Pons, a Spaniard, the 'Popes Commifsioner,

better chofen then were the Commtfsmers of Pope

Leo, afterwards imployed for Germanie
j
for hee car-

ried the Bufinefle with great wiiedome, and fern*

blancc o^HolineJfe. In Co much as hee levied great

fummcs ofMoney within this Land to theTopes ufc,

with litde or no Scandall, It was thought the King

(hared in tl^^^Money. But it appearech by a Letter

which CardimllAdkiai^, the Kings Tenftofier^ wrote

to the King komf^me Ibme few yeares after,that this

was not (b. For this Cardinally being to perlwade
^ope Julius on the Kings behalfe, to expedite the

'Bull of Difpenfation for the Marriage betweene Trince

H E N R I E and the Ladie Katherine, finding the

Tope difficile in granting thereof,doth ufc it as a prin.

cipallArgumcntconcerning thcKingsmerittow^ards

that Sea, that hee had touched none ofthole Venters,

which had bccne levied by P o n s in England. But I

that it might the better appeare (for the fatisfadtion

oftheCommon people) that this was Cmfecrate Mo*

weji, the fame Nwmo brought unto the King a 'Briefe

from the Vope^ wherein the King was exhorted and

fummoned to come in Perlbn againft the Turke. For

that the Tope (out of the care of anUniyerfallFa-:

ther) feeing almoft under his eyes the Sucaftesand

ProgrefTes ofthat great Enemie ofthe Faith, had had

in the ConcUve, and with the Afsiflance ofthe J^mbaf-

fadours offoreigne Trinces^ divers (jnjukatiom about

an Ho/y Warre, and a Generall Expedition of Chri-

Jlian 'Pwwctff againft the T«rAe.Wherein it was agreed,

and thought fit, that the Hungarians^ Tdonians, znd

'Bihnums fhould make a Warre upon 71?racia j
The

French and Spaniards upon Grecia • and that the T(^e

(willing to facrifice himfelfe in fb good a Caufe) in

Perfbn and in Companie ofthe King ofEngland, the

Vemtims, anc^uch other States as were great in ma-
/' ritime
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licime Power, would faile with apuiflant ISlaVie

through the Medltaram unto Conflaiit'inople. And that

to this end, his Holmejfe had fent Nuncios to all Q-i-

Jlian Trlnces-^ A{\vell for a Qjjation ofall Quarrels Sc

Differences amongft themlelves, as forfpeedyfre-

panttiom and Contributiom of Forces and Trcafure for

this Sacred Biterprife.

To this the King, (who underftood well the

Court of (2^o;w)made an /^;;/K»cr rather 5o/ew«e,than

Serious. Si^nif^'in^-^

THat no Prince onSarthJloouldbemore

forvpardand obedient,both by his Per-

fon, andbj all hispofsible Forces^ andVov^

tunes,/o enter into thisJacredYV^arre, then

him/el/e, 'But that thedtjiance ofTlace'n>iis

fuch, 05 no Forces thathe/hould ra'tfefor the

Seas, could be levied or prepared, but mth
double the charge,and double the timeQatthe

leaflethat they might befrom the other Prin-

Qts,that hadtheir Tcrritorks nearer adjoy.

ning, T^eftdes^that neither the manner ofhi^

Ships Qh.%Vmg no Qallies)nor the Experience

ofhis Pilots and Mariners couldbe fo apt

furthofeSeas^as theirs,^/Ind therefore that

his KolinelTe might doe well, tomolpe one of

tho/e other Kings, la^ho layfitterfor the pur^

po/eJo accompany him by Sea. Whereby both
\

allthings m)ould bejoonerput in readinejje, (s*

i»ith lejfe Charge, and the Emulation and

Dd ^Divifion
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Divifion o/^Command, i£i>hich might groXi>e

hetvpeene thoje ^ngso/FrsLncQ ^w^Spaine,

tfthey/Ijould boihjoyne in theWar by land

upon Grecia, might be vpifely avqyded. tAnd

thatfor his part^ he would not beivanting in

Ajdes (<r (Zontrihution^Y^^notmthJiand^

tng, if hotd thefe E^ingiJIiouldrefufe, rather

then his Yiolm^^tjhould goe alone, heii^ould

waite upon him, asfconeas he couldbe readie,

^Jlwaj/esprovided, that-ihe mightfirjlfee all

Differences of the Chriftian Princes a^

mongHythcmfehesfully laiddown andappea^

fed (^ as for his owne part heevpas in none.
")

And that hee might haipefomegood ^oX»nes

upon^ theCoaJl in^ Italic put into his hands,

for the S^trait and fafeguard of his

Men.

With this Jiifwer Jasper Pons retumed,no*

thing at all difcontcnted. And yet this Declaratm of

the King(as fuperficiall as it was)gave him that (?Je-

putation abroad^as he was not long after eleded by

the Kjii^ts of the <^odes^ 'ProteBor of their Order
-^
All

things multiplying to Honour in a "Pmrf, that had

gotten fuch high Eftimation for his Wifedome and

Sufficiencie.

There were thefe two laft yearesfome procee-

dings againft Heretiques, which was rare in this

Kings Reigne, and rather by Temnces, then by Fire.

The King had (though he were no good Sckoleman)

the Honour to convert one ofthem by Diipute at

Cauterhurie, f
( This
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This yeere alio, though the King were no more
haunted with Sprites, for chat by t\\tfprmkimg, partly

of Bloud^ and partly oUVater, he had chafed them a-

vvay
;
yet nevertheleffe he had certain Jpparitions that

troubled him,ftil (liewing themfelves from one ^-
^/o/z,which was the houfe o^York. It came lb to pafs^

[that the Em-Ic of Su^olke^Son to E l i z aj e t h, el-

deft Sifter to King Edward the fourth, by John
Duke o^Sufilke, her fecond Husband, and Brother

to J o H N Earle o^L'mcolm, that was flaine at Stock'

fieldy being ofan haftie and Cholerick Dilpofition_,

had killed a man in his fiiry
5 whereupon the King

gave him his Tardon. But either willing to leave a

Cloud upon him, or the better to make him feele his

Grace^^xoduced him openly to plead his Tardon.TWis

wrought in the Earle^ as in a haughtie ftomack it

ufeth to do • for the I^iminie printed deeper than the

Grace. Wherefore he being dilcontent,fled lecredy in-

to F/4/;i(?ry, unto his Aunt the Vuchejje of (Burmndie,

The King ftarded at it. But being taught byTrou-
bles,toule faireand timely'2^e7«e^ie.f,wrought lb with
him by Me(rages,(the Ladie MARGARExaUbgrow-
ing by often failing in her Jlchymie,we^ry ofher Ex=

periments^and partly being a little 1weetned, for that

the King had not touched her name in the Con-
felsion ofPerrin) that hee came over againe upon
good termes, and was reconciled to the King.

In the beginning ofthe next yeare,being the feven.

teenth ofthe King,the Ladie Katherine fourth

Daughter ofpERDiNANDO and Isabella-,
BQn^ and Q^ene of Spaine, arrived in England,

at Vlwwutb^ the fecond of O^ober and was mar-

ried to Prince A r x h u r in P a u l e s the four*

teenth of IShs^emher following. The prince being

then about fifcceneyeares of age^and thf Lady about

eighteene. The manner ofher receiving,1:he manner

Dd 2 of
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ofher Entrie into London, and the Celebritic of the

'Marriage were performed with great and true Mag-
nificence,in regard ofCo/?,Sfee«',and Or^er.Thechiefe

man that took the care was 'Bifl)op F o x
j who was

not oncly a grave Councellour for War or Peace,but al-

io a good SurVeyour ofWorkes, and a good Majler of

(jremonieSj§f. any thing elfe that was fit for the J6iiye

part, belonging to the fervice of Cowrt, or State o^ a.

great King.This Marriage was almoft feven yeares in

TJ*d()ijwhich was in partcaufed by the tender yeares

of the Marriage-'Coupky elpecially ofthe ^rince.But the

true reafon was^that thcfe two (Princes^ being Trinces

ofgreat Policie and profound Judgement, flood a

great time looking one upon anothers Fortmes^how

they would gee
5
knowing well that in themeane

time, the verie Treatie it ftlfe gave abroad in the

World a Reputation ofa ftrait Conjun(£tion, an<l

Amity betweene them • which (erved on both fides

to many purpofes, that their icverall Affaires requi-

red, and yet they continued ftill free. But in the end

when the Fortunes ofhot\i theTrinces did grow every

day more and more profperous and affured^and that

looking all about them, they law no better Conditi-

ons, they fhut it up.

The Marriage Mony the Winceffe broughtCwhich

was turned over to the King by Ad of^^mciatm)

was two hundred thoufand Ducats. Whereof one

hundred thoufand were payable ten dayes after the

Solemnisation, and the other hundred thoufand at

two payments Annually but part ofit to be in JeTi>els

and Tlate^and aduecourfcletdownetohavethem

juftly and indifferently prized. The Joyniure or ^d=

yancement ofthe Lady, was the third part ofthe Wm^
cipality of Wdes^ and ofthe DtAedomeofCorneTi>alIj&
ofthe Earledq>:te ofChefier, to be after fet forth in (eve.

raltic. And i{i cafe fhe came to be Queene oiEiigland,

her
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her Jdvaticement was left indefinite, but thusjTliat it

(hould be as great, as ever any former Q^ene of fiw^^.

lofid bad.

In all the T>e\Hces and Conceits of the Triumphs of

this Marriage
J
there was a great deale ofJ/lronomie.

The Ladie being refembled to Hesperus and
the Trince to A r c t u r u s, and the py King A l-

p H o N s u s (that was the grcateft Ajlrmomer of
Kings.and was Ancejlor to the I^<V)was brought in

to bee the Fortune-teller ofthe Match. And whoioever

had thofe Toyes in Compiling, they were not alto-

gether Tedanticall. But you may be fure that King

Arthur, the ^ritton^ zndihc defcent of the Ladie

Katherine from the Houfe of Lancaste r_,

was in no \\''ife forgotten. But (as it (hould (ecme)

it is not good to fetch Fortunes from the Starrs, For

this young 'P/i«ce(that drew upon him at that time,

not onely the Hopes and AfFedtions of his Comtrie^

but the eyes and Expe<5lation of Forreiners) after a

few Monet'ns, in the beginning o^Aprill^ dcceafed at

Ludlo^V Qajlle^ where he was fent to keep his ^fiance

and Court^ as 'Prince of Wales. Of this Trince, in re-

lpe6t he dyed fo young, and by realbn ofhis Fathers

maner of Education,that did caft no great Lujire up-

on his Children^ there is little particular Memory.
Onely thus much remaineth, that hee was very ftu-

diousand learned, beyond his yeares,and beyond

the Cuftome of great Trinces.

There w^as a doubt ripped up in the times follow-

ing, when the Divorce ofKing Henry the Eighth

from the Ladie Katherine did lb much bufie

the world, whether Arthur was bedded with his

Ladie or noe, whereby that matter in fa6t {ofCamall

Z^woWe^^e)might be made part of the Cafe. And it

is tme,that the Ladie her felfe denied it, K»r at leaft her

Coun/ell flood upon it, and would not blaunch that

Ad-
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Advantage, although the 'Plenitude ohheTo^es power

ofDilpenfing was the mainc Queftion. And this

Doubt was kept long open, in relpedt of the two

dueeties that facceeded,MARiE and Elizabeth,
wbofe Legitimations were incompatible one with a-

nother, though their Succefsion was fettled by JB of

farliamentfg^nd the times that favoured ^eeneM a-

KiES Legitimation would have it beleeved, that there

was no Carnall K^mwkdge betweene Arthur and

Katherine. Not that they would feeme to dero-

gate from the Topes abfolute power,to difpenfe even

in that Cafe j but onely in point ofhonour, and to

make the Cafe more favourable and fmooth.And the

Times that favoured Qmem Elizabeths Legittma-

fw«(which were the longer, and the latter)maintai-

ned the contrarie. So much there remaineth in Me-

morie, that it was halfe a ycares time betweene the

Creation of Henry prince of WalesyZnd Prince Ar-

T H u R s deathj which was conftrued to bee, for to

expert a full time, whereby it might appeare, whe-

ther the LadieKatherine were with Childhy

Prince A R T h u R, or no. Againe, the Ladie her felfe

procured a S«//, for the better Corroboration ofthe

Marriage,with, a Claufe o^('velforftncognitam)which

w^as not in the firft 'BuH. There was given in Evi-

dence alfo, when the caufe ofthe Divorce was hand-

led, a pleaiant paffage, which was j That in a Mor-

ning Trirtce Arthur, upon his up-rifing from Bed

with her, called for drinke, which he was not ac-

|cuftomedtodoe,and finding the Gentleman of his

Chamber that brought him the drinke to fmile at it

and to note it, he faid merrily to him. That he had

been in the middeft ofSpaineyvhich was an hot <%*

gion, and his Journey had made him drie, and that if

the other h?/d beene in fo hot a Clime ^ hee would

have been 'drier then hee. Beiides, the ^Prince was
upon
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upon the point ofSixteene ycares ofAge when hee

died, and forward, and able in Body.

The Febrtiny following, Henry Duke ofYorke

was created Trifice of ) Vales , and Earle o^CheJier and

Flint. For the Vukcdonie of Qorncwall devolved to

him by Statute. The King alfo beeingfaft handed,

and loath to part with a fecond Vowrie^ but chiefly

being afFedionate both by his Natur^and out of

Pohticke Conilderations to continue the Alliance

with Spaiiie^ prevailed with the Triuce (though not

without ibme Reludation, Itich as could be in thole

yeares, for hee was not twelve yearesof /^^? )to

bee contra<5led with the ^rincejfe Katherine.
The fccret TroVulence of G o d ordaining that Mar-

riage^ to bee the Occafion of great Events and

Chancres.

The lame yeare were the Efpoufals of James
Kins, of Scotland, with thcLadie Margaret the

Kings eldeft Daughter^ w^hich was done by Troxie^

andpublifhed at Paules Cro//^, the five and twcn=

tieth ofJanuartCy2ind Te Veum folemnly (ling.Buc cer=

taine it is,that the 7q> ofthe Qtie thereupon Jlicwed,

by Ringing of Bells, and (Bon^fires^3.nd fuch other In-

cenfe ofthe People,w^as more then could beexoected,

in a Cale of lo great and frefli Enmity betweene the

Nations-ef^cciaWy in Lo«i./o?/,which was farre enough

offfromfeehngany ofthe former calamities ofthe

Warre. A-nd therefore might be truly attributed to a

Secret Injlnicl and hijpiring Cwhich many times run-

neth not onely in the Hearts ofTrinceSj but in the

^ulfe and Vcmes of People) touching the happinefle

thereby to enfue in time to come.This Marriage was
in /fMcw/? following confummateat Edenburzh .The

King bringing his Daughter as farre as (jlliAVejion

on the way, and then configning her to the At-

tendance ofthe Earle of Northumberland ~^ who with

a great
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a great Troup oiLords and Ladies ofHo«o«rjbrought

her into Scotland, to the Kin^ her Husband.

This Marriage had beene in Treaty by the fpace of

aimoft three yeares, from the time that the King of

Scotland did firft open his mind to ^iJJwp F o x.The

Sum given in Marriage by the King,was ten thou-

(and pounds. And the Jointure and Ad'Vaytcement allu-

red by tl^King of Scotland^ was two Thouland

pounds a yeare.after King J a m e s his Death, and

one Thouland pounds a yeare in prefent/or the La=

dies Allowance or Maintenance. This to be let forth

in Landsp^the beft and moft certaine Revenue.Du=

ring the Treaty y\x. is reported, that the King remitted

the matter to his Counfell^ And that fome ofthe Table

in the Freedome of Comfellours (the King being pre-

(ent) did put the (^afe -that if G o d fliould take the

Kings two Sonnes w^ichout IJJtie^ that then the King-

dome of England would fall to the King ofScotland,

which might prejudice the Monarchie o f England.

Whercunto the King himfelfe replied ; That if that

fliould bee, Scotland would bee but an Jccefsion to

England^ and not England to Scotland^ for that the

Greater would draw the lefle:And that it was a laFer

Union for England, then that of France. This palled

as3nOr^c/e,and filenccd thofe that moved the Que:=

fiion

The fame yeare was fatall, as well for Deaths^ as

Marriages, and that with equall temper. For the Jjes

and Feajls ofthe two Marriages, were compenfed

with the Mournings
J
and Funeralls ofTriuce Arthur

(ofwhom we have fpoken) and ofQ:uee?ie Eliza-

beth, who died in Child-bed in the Tower, and the

Child lived not long after. There dyed alio that yeare

Sir Reginold Bra y,who was noted to have

had with the King the greateft Freedome ofany Coun=

fellour ;
but it,was but a Freedome, the better to fet off

Flattery
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Flattcrie. Yet he bare more tr.cn his jiift pare o^EfiVie,

for the ExaHiwis.

Ac this time the Kings Eftate was verie pro-

I'pcrous
J

Secured by the Amicie of Scotland

Itrengthene^by chat of S^aim^ cherifl^.ed by thac

of \Bur^Hndie , all Domefticke Troubles quenched,

and all Noyfe of Ifme {like 2.Thmder a farre off)

going upon Italie. VC'herefore 'Mature.y^^ch many
cimes is happily contained, and refrained by fome

Bands o^ Fortune^ beganne co take place in the Kingj

carrying (as with allrong Tide) his Affedions

and Thoughts unto the gathering and heaping up of

Treafure. And as Kings doe moreeafily findelnftru-

ments for their IViil 2Lt\d Flumoufj than for their 5er-

vice and Homur j He had gotten for his purpofe, or

beyond his purpole, two Inftruments, E m p s o n
andDuDLEYj (whom the people efteemed as his

liorfe-Leeches and Shearers) bold men,and careleiTe of

Fatne^ &c that rooke Toll oftheir Mafters Grisl. Dud-
ley was ofa good Family, Eloquent, and one that

could put HatefuU 'Bujinefje into good Language. But

tMPSON, that was the Son ofa Sr>v^-»wXer, trium-

phed alwaies upon the Veede done, putting off all o-

ther relpe<5ts whatlbcver. Thele two Perlbns beeing

Lawyers in Science, and Triyie Councelhrs in Authoritie

(as the Corruption ofthe heft things is the TiJorJi) turned

Z^mand Jujhce into IVorme-'^ood znd ^pine. For

firlt, their manner was to cauie divers Subjecls to be

indi(5ted of(undiy Crimes, and io farre forth to pro-

ceed in forme ofLaip-^ui when zheBils were found,

then prelendy to commit them. And neverthclefle

not to produce them to any realonable time to their

Anfwer^ but to luffcr them to languifh long in ^ri/on-

andby fundrvartificiall Devices zndTerrours, to ex-

tort trom them great Fines and ^nfomes, which they

temicd Compofitions and Mitigatiom. '

. E e Nei-
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Neicher did they (towards the end) obferve fo

much as the Hdfefacc cfjufiice^in proceeding by /«=

diElment ;
but fent forth their precepts to attach men

and convent them before themfelves &Jpme others^

at their private Houies^ in a. Court of G^rmiifsm and

there ufed to fhuffle up a Summarie Proceeding hyExa^

mimtioHj without tryall ofjurie
5
affuming to them-

felves theiK^ito deale both in Tkas ofthe Crowne^ and

Contro^erftes CiViU.

Then did they alfo u(e to enthrall and charge the

SuhjeEis Lands with Tenures in Capite^jy finding Falfe

OfficesJ
and thereby to worke upon them for iVard-

Pnps, Liveries
J
TrimierSeiJines, and Alienations^ (being

the fruites of thofe Tenures ) refufing upon diverfe

Pretexts and Delayes^ to admit men to traverie thofe

Falfe OfficesJ according to the Law. Nay, the ^ngs
Wards after they had accomplifhed their full Age,

could not bee iutfered to have Li'Vene oftheir Layids^

without paying excefsive Fines^ far exceeding all rca-

fbnable Rates. They did alfo vexc men with Infonna-

tions oflntrufion upon fcarce colourable Titles.

When men were OutAaived in Terfomll ABions

they would not permit them to purchafe their (I'^r-

tersof^drdon,txct^tt\\CY paid great and intolerable

fummes ^ flanding upon the flrid: Point of Law,

which upon Otitdawries giveth Forfeiture of Goods.

Nay_, contrar)' to all Law and Colour,they maintain-

ed, the King ought to have the halfe of mens Lands

and ^^ts, during the fpace of full two yeares, for a

^aim in Cafe of 0ut4awrie. They would alio ruffle

w'ah JurorSj and inforce them to find as they would
dire<5t, and (ifthey did not) Convent them, Impri-

fon them, and Fine them.

Thefe and many other Courfes,fin:er to be buried

than repeated, they had of Treying upon the People
^

both like Tatft: Hawkes for their Maimer, Sc like IVild

Hawkes
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HiTi'kes for themfelves • in To ranch as chcy grew to

great Riches and Subftance.But their priofipat WjQ?-!

king was u^on Tetiall Lawes^ whercm they iparc4

none, great nor knall j n<x confidered whether the!

Lafpy.'veic polsible, or iiupofsible, in Fjc or Ohjolcte.

But raked over all old and new Statutes,rhoug\:i ma-i

ny ofthem were made with intention rather ofT«-^

roi&, then' of '^go«^^ having ever a Ra5iSle ofTromo*

ters, Q^jhmngerSj and leading Jurors at their Com-
mand, fo as they could have any thing found either

for FitB, or Valuation. 7 • ;
,- > i

There remayneth to this Day a ^port^ that the;

King was on a time entertained by the EiWe of Ox-=j

yo/J(tharwa5his principall 5^rVd«f,both ^oTWatVe\

and Tcdce)no\>\y and lumptuoufly,at his Cajlle atHm-
mi^hjjnAnd at the Kings going away^the Earki Ser-

vants flood (in a feemely manner) in,- their La^erie

Coats^ with CognlfanceSj ranged ot^ both (ides^ and'

made the King a Lam, The Kjng calkd the Ecaie to

him, and faid
; My Lordflhaye heard yhmbffptir Ho^

Jpitalitky hut 1fee it tsp-eater thefitheJ^ifchfTh^feh4fd=

feme Gmtkimn and leomen^ "Stihich I fet> on. bothfides of

w^, arefureyottr Meniall Serl'ants. The £iaW<?.fmiled,and

faid • It 7nay pleafe your Grace^ that Hfere not fo)- mim

eafe.They are mojl of them my -^tainers ^they are come to

doe meferVice at fuch a time as tl:4Sjand chiefly toJeeyour

Grace. The King ftarted a little,md faid^ ©jy myfmth

(my Lord) I thankeyou for my gooiQifare^hutlmaymt

endure to have my Lawes broken in myfight.My Atturp

ney muftjfeakeTt^ith you. And ic is part ofthe ^port,

that the Barle compounded for no leflTe then fifteeiie

thoufand Markes. And to fliew further the Kings

extreame Diligence • I doe remember to haveleene

long fince a Booke of Accompt of Empsons, that

had the Kings hand almoft to every .T>.eafe, by way

of Sjg?ji«^, and was in fome places ^%ftilled in the

Ee 2 Mar'
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}/[armtW\^ the Kings hand likewile, where was

this <I^membrance:

Item, recehedoffuch a one^fye'MarJ^s

for theTardon to beprocured-^andtfthe

Tardon doe not pap, the Monie to bee

reptied'^exceft theTartie beefomeo^

ther^wayesfatisjied. I

And over againft this Memorandum (of the Kings

owne hand)

Othermfefatisjied.

Which I doe the rather mention.becaufe it fhewes in

the Kinga2v(;dre«fj(/e,but yet with a kind ofjupicjje.

Sothefe Httle Sands and Graines o(Gold and Silver (as

it fcemeth) helped not a little to make up the gre^t

Hea^e^nd'Bankc.

But meane while (to keepe the King awake) the

Earle of Suffolke having been too gay at Trince A r-

THURS Marria^Cj and (unke himfelfe deepe in Debt^

had yet once more a mind to be a I^i^uErrant, and

to (eeke Mventures in Forraine parts .And taking his

Brother with him_,fled againe into Flatiders.Thzt{no

doubt)which gave him Confidence, was the great

Murmur ofthe Teople againft the IQn^s GoVernement.

And being SiMan ofa light and rafh 5/?i/7>,he thought

everie ^^^/jowr would bee ^Tempeji. Neither wanted

he fome Partie within the l\ingdome. For the Murmur

of 'Peop/e awakes thtVifcontents ofTV^'Ww-and againe,

that calleth up commonly fome Head oiSedition.Thc

King reforting to his wonted and tried Arts, caufcd

Sir R o B E R T C u R s o N, Captaine ofthe Caflle at

HjMww(beeing at that time beyond Sea, and there-

fore lefle likely to be wrought upon by the King)to

flie from \iii Charge ^ &c to faine himfelfe a fervant of

the
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the Etrlcs. This I{nigl:>t, having infinuaced himfelfe

into thsSecrets ofthe Bnle,3.nd finding by him upon

whom chiefly he had either Hop? or HoW, advcrti-

led the Kiiic» thereofin great lecrecie. But neverthe-

lefle maintained his owne Credit and inward trufl:

with the Rule. Upon whofe Advertirements_,the

King attached William Courtney, Earle of

DeVouJhirej his ''Brother'huLaw^ married td the Ladie

Katherine, daughter to King Edward the i

Fourth;Willi AM DE-LA-POLE,Brother to ihtEark

o^Suffolke-^ Sir J A M E s T I R R E L, and Sir John
WiNDHAN, and fome other meaner Perlons,and

committed them to Cuftodie. George, Lord A-

BERGAVENNi E,and Sir Thomas Greene,
were at tfie lame time apprehended -but as upon Icfle

Sulpition_,lb in a freer Reftraint, and werefoon after

dehveicd. The £i)7eof Dt;Vo«/7;r>e, being interefled

in the blood ofJorAe^that was rather beared then No*

(:<?«/•; yet as Ow?, that might be the Ob]eH of others

^lots and Defigms^ remained Prifoner in the Tower

^

durmgthe Kings life. William De-la-pole,

was alio long reftrained, though not fo ftraitly. But

for Sir Jame s Ti rrel (againft whom the Bloud of

the Innocent Trinces, Edward the Fifth, and his

Brother did ftill crie from under the /^/^(jr) and Sir

John Windham, and the other meaner ones, they

were attainted and executed
;
The two t\n'ights be-

headed.Neverthele{Ie,toconfirmethcCreditofCuR-

s o n (who belike had not yet done all his Feates of

y^fZiv/V/>)there was publifhed atPAULES Crojfe^abouz

the time of the laid Executions, the To^es Bull of£x*

ccmmoiication and C«;ye, againft the fijr/e of Sujfolke,

and ^ir Robert CuRSON,and (bme others by

name, and likewile in generall againft all the Abettors

ofthe faid fiir/e. Wherein it muft be C9nfeired, that

J^aven was made too much to bow io'Earth,Si. ^^
I'lgion
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limn to IPolkie. But (bone after, C u r s o n ( wheii

he law time) returned into England^ and withall into

wonted En;o«r with the King,but worfe Farm with

the l^eopk. Upon whofe returne the Earle was much

difmayed, and leeing hinnfelfe deftitute ofhopes(the

Lculk Margaret alfo by tradt o^Time, and bad

Succejfe^Dcing now become coole in thofe attempts)

after lome^andering in France^and Germank^znd

certaine little ^rojeHs^ no better then Squibbs ofan

Exiled ww«, being tired out, retired againe into the

Protection of the Arch-Vuke Philip in Flanders

^

who by the death of I s a b 5. l l a was at that time

King ofCaJlikj in the right of J o ^ n his Wife.

This yeare(being the Nineteenth of hisRaigne)

the King called his Parliament. Wherein a man may

eafily gheffe, how abfolute the King tooke himfelfe

tobeewithhis'Prtr/w^fjwtjWhen Dudley that was

fo hatefiill, was made Speaker of the Houfeo^Com^

mns. In this ^arhament, there were not made any

Statutes memorable, touching publike Goyemement.

But thofe that were,had ftill the Stampe ofthe Kings

Wifedome and (PoUcie.

There was a Statute made for the diianulling of

all Tatents o^LeafeptGrantf.o fiich as came not upon

lawful! Summons, to ferve the King in his Warres, a-

gainft the Enemies or ^bth^ or that lliould depart

without the Kings licence^With an exception of cer-

taine Perfbns ofthe Long'robe. Providing neverthe-

leffe, That they fhould have the Kings Wages, from

their Hmife, till their <^twne home againe. There

hadbeene the like made before hi Offices, mdhy
this Statute it was extended to Lrtwt/y.But a man may

eafily fee by many Statutes made in this Kings time,

that the King thought it fafeft,to aisift M?rrwi7 iL^>

by Latt> o'i^arfiament.

Another Statute was made,prohibiting the bring-
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ing in oi'SlmufaHum o^Silke wrought by it (clfe, or'

mixt with any other TJ?n'd. But it was not of Stujfes

ofwhole piece(for that the Realme had of them no

!

MamfdBure in ule at that time) but of K^nit-Stlke, or
|

Texture ofStlke
5
as ^bbamls^ Lacei\ Caulcs, Joints, and

j

Girdles, 6cc. which the people o^Bi^land could then

well skill to make. This Law pointed at a true ^r'm-

ciple
J

That yi^herc foneine materials are Init'Superfluities,

forreine MamfaSiures pould bee prohibited. For that

will cither banifli the Superfluities or gaine die Mami-

faEiure.

There was a Law alio of %efnmption of Tate^its of

Gizo/a,and the ^e-ayinexing ofthem to the Shcrijwicks-^

TriVdedged Officers being no lelfe an Interruption of

Jujlice, than 'Pri'Viledged 'Places.

Therewas likewife a Law to reftrain the ^ydaives

or Ordinances of Corporatians ^ which many times

were againft the Prerogative ofthe King, the Common-

law ofthe ^akne, and the Libertie of the SubjeSt, bee-

ing Fratemties in Evill. It was therefore 'Providedjih.it

they fhouldnotbeeputin Execution, without the

Allowance ofthe Chancellor, Treafurcr^ and the two
Chicfe-Jujlices , or three ofthem, or ofthe twoJujlices

of Circuit where the Corporation was.

Another Law was (in effectjto bring in the Silver

ofthe %ealme to the M?/t, in making all clipped^mi^

nillied, or impayred Coines of Sdycr, not to be cur-

rant in payments • without giving any Remedie of

weightjbut with an exception onely of a reafonable

wearing, which was as nothing in refpect of the

incertaintie - and fo (upon the matter) to let the Mmt
/|

on worke, and to give way to IsLew Coines of Siher,

which fhould be then minted.

There likewife was a long Statute 2i<gzm^ T^aga-

bonds, wherein two things may be noted
;
The one

the Dijlike z\it Parliament had of Gaolit^ of them; is

that
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that which was chargeable, pefterous, and of no o»

pen Example. The other, That in the Statutes of

this Kings time, ( for this of the Nineteenth yeare is

not the onely Statute ofthat kind)there are ever cou-

^hd^thc ^riipment of Fa^abondsJ
and the Forbidding

o^DicCj and Cards and unlawful! Games unco Ser-

vants and mean people, and the putting downe and

(u^ipxek'm^X Me'hmfes^ 2is Strings of one (^ote to-

gether, and as ifthe One were unprofitable,without

the Other.

hs for ^ot and ^taincrsJ there pafled (carce a-

ny Parliament in this time without a Law againft

them, The King ever having an Eye to Mighty and

Multitude.

There was granted alfothat (parliament a. Subji=

die
J
both for the Temporaltie and the Clergie. And yet

nevertheleflc, ere the yeare expired, there went out

(jmmifsims fot a generall 'Benevolencej though there

were no Warres, no Feares. The fame yeare the Qty

gave five thoufand Markes, for (Confirmation of their

Liberties ^ A thing fitter for the 'Beginnings of Kings

Reignes, than the latter Ends. Neither was it a

fmall matter, that the Mint gained upon the lace Sta^^

tute)yf x\\c^coitiage ofGroates and Halfe^Groates^now

Tipehe^pences and Six-pences. As for E m p s o n and

D u D L E y's Mills, they did grinde more than ever.

So that it Was a ftrange thing, to fee what Golden

SWrej poured downe upon the Kings Treafurieax.

once. The laftpayments ofthe Marriagempney from

Spaine ; The Subfidie j The Bene'vdence
5 The ^^coinage-^

The (^demptton of the Ctties Liberties
; The Cafualties.

And this is the more to bee marveiled at, becaufe the

King had then no Occafions at all of Warres or Trou-

bles. He had now but one Sonne, and one Daughter

unbcftowed. Hcewas Wife; Hee was ofan High

Mtnd
J
He needed not to make <I(iches his Glorie, Hee

did
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did excell in lb many things elle ; favc that certainely

Avarice doch ever finde in ic Iclfe matter ofyfmbitioti.

Belike he thought to leave his Somic Inch a i\tngdome^

and fuch a M^ffi of Treafure^ as he might chooie his

GreatneJJc where he would.

This yeare was alfo kept the Serjeants Krjy?^which

was the lecond Call in this Kings t)ayes.

About this time Isabella, Qt^e oi Qijlik,

deceafed- a ridit Noble Ladie^and an Honour to her

SexCj and Times, and the Comer'jlone or the Greatuejfe

o^Spame,t\i2,z hath foUowed.This Accident the King

tooke not for NeTi^es at large, but thought it had a

[ £;reat ^lition to his owne Affaires-^ efpecially in two
pointsiThe one for Examplc-rhc other for Conjequence.

Firft, he conceived that the C^of Ferdinando
of /fmtgo?i, after the death of Q^ene Isabella, was
his owne Qtfe, after the death ofhis owne Q^ene:3c

the Ci/e of joAN the Hereunto Qajlile^was the Ca/e

of his owne Sonne Wmce HeNRY.For ifboth ofthe

Kings had their K^ngdonm in the right of theirlF/v^j,

thev defcended to the Heires, and did not accrew" to

the Husba)idsAnd although his owne (^a/e had both

Steele 2.nd TarcJmeut,moK then the other(thatisto

Qiy^ixConqueJlin the Field, znd anA^ofTarliament)

yet,notwichfl:anding,thatNaturallT/f/^ ofDefcent in

'Blond, did(in the imagination even of a Wile-man)

breed a Doubt, that the other two were not lafc nor_ _
lufficient. Wherefore he was wonderfull diligent to

inquire and oblerve what became of the King ofjr-

ra(^on,\n holding and continuing the t\ingdome of Qa*

fide. And whether he did hold it in his owne ^ght^

or isAdmimflrator to hisVaughter-Sc whether he were

like to hold it in Fajl, or to bee put out by his So?ifie=>

in-'Lato. Secondly, he did revolve in his minde, that

the State of (^/;/7y?c?jJowe might by this late Accident

have a turne.For whereas before-time himfelf, with

Ff the
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the Conjundion o^^rragon and (jiJl'iU{\\^\i\c\\ then

was one) and the Amitie ofM a x i m i l < a n and

Philip his Sonne the Arch-Vuke , was farre too

ftrong a ^mie for France j
he beganne to feare, that

now the Fre«cfcKing (who had great /wfc-rf/? in the

Affections of P h i l i p theyoung King ot Qajlik)

and Philip himftlfe, now King oiCaftik^ (who
was in ill teftns with his Fatherm-law about the pre-

ftnt Governmentof Cajlile) And thirdly M a x i-

M I L I A NjPhi LIPS Father (who was ever variable,

& upon w^hom the (ureft Aime that could be taken,

w^as that he would not be long, as he had beene laft

before) would,all three being potent (PnwWjenter in-

to (bme ftfait League and Confederation amongft them-

(elves. Whereby though he fhould not be endange-

red, yet he fliould be left tothepoore Amitie of^^r*

ragon. And whereas he had been heretofore a kinde

ofArbiter o(Europe, he fhould now go lefle, and be

over-topped by (o great a (otijtmElion. He had alio

(as it (eemes)an inclination to marry,and bethought

himielfe offom fitConditions abroad.And amongft

others hee had heard of the 'Beautie and vertuous (Be^

hayiotir ofthe young Q^ene of ISlaples^ the Widow
ofF ERDiNANDO chc youngcr^being thenofA^-

tronali yeares offevcn and twentie. By whole Mar-

riage he thought that theKingdome ofN^p/^y (having

beene a Goale for a time bctweene the King o^Jrra-

gonj and the French K}ng^ ^^^ being but newly ietled)

might in fom part be Depofited'm his hads,who was
lb able to keepe the Stakes. Therefore hee lent in Jm-

hajfage or Menage three Confident Perfons
^
F r a n-

ci sMarsin, James Bra y-b rook E,and

John Stile, upon two levcrall Inquifttions rather

then Negotiations. The One, touching the Perlbn and

Condition of the young Queene of Naples: The O-
ther, touching all particulars ofEftate^thzt concerned

the
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the Fortwm and htmt'tom of Ferdinando. And
becaule they may oblerve beft, who themielves are

oblerved leaft,he (cnc chem under Colourable (pretexts-^ \

giving them Letters ofKindnelle and Complement

from Katherine the Tmccjfe^ to her Aunt, and;

Neece,theOld and Young Queene ofNaples, and]

dehvering to them alfo a 'Booh of new Articles of

Teace-^ which notwithftanding it had birt dehvered

unto I>oShr iiePuEBLA, the L/i^ier Ambafjadour of

Spcune here in Belaud^\Lohz fent^yet for that the King

had beene long without hearing from Spaine^ he^

thought good thofe Meffengers, when they had bin

with the two Queenes, fhould Hkewile pafle on to

the Court of Ferdinando, and take a Copie ofthe

!Book.e with them. The InJlruSiiom touching the

Queene of]S[aples were Co curious and cxquifite,be-

ing as Articles whereby to direft a Suryey,or framing

a Particular ofher ^erfon^ for Complexion, Favour,

Feature, Stature, Health, Age, Cufl:omes,3ehaviour,

Conditions, and Eftate, as if the King had becne

young, a Man would have judged him to bee A^no'

rous jbut being ancient,it ought to be interpreted,that

furc he was verie Chajlejioi that he meant to finde all

things in one Woman, and fo to (etcle his Affecliom,

without ranging, Buc in this Match bee was loone

cooled, when he heard from his ^mbajjadoursjihit

this young Queene had had a goodly Joynture in the

Realme otl^aples^wcW anfwered during tne time of

her Uncle F r e p E r. i c k. e, yea, and during the

time ofL e vv i s the Fretich Kjng, in whoie Dm/ton

her Revenue fell ; but fince the time that the King-

dome was in Ferdinando's hands, all was at

figned to the Armie, and Garnfm there, and fhcc

received onely ^fmfim Ql ,Bxbibitm out of bis

Coffers.

The other part of the h^uirie had a grave and di-

Ff 2 ligcnt
__ \
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ligent ReturnCjinforming the Kingat full ofthepre-

ienc State ofKing Ferdinando . By this report it

appeared to the King, that Ferdinando did

continue the Government of Cajlile as Mmimjirator

unto his Daughter J o a n, by the Title ofQueene
ISABELLA'S Will, and partly by the Cuftome of
the t^^iiigdome^ as he pretended. And that all Mandates

and Granfs were expedited in the name of J o a n
his Daughter, and himlelfeas AdminiJlratoryvvkoixc

mention of Philip, her husband. And that King

Ferdinando, how(bever he did difmifle himlelte

ofthe name of King of Caflikj yet meant to hold

the K^ngdome^ without Accompt, and in abfolute

Command.
It appeareth alfo, that he flattered himfelfe with

hopes, that King Philip would permit unto him
the Governement of Cajiik during his life^which he

had layed his plot to w^orke him unto,both by (bme

Co«Mce//orf of his about him, which Ferdinando
had at his devotion, and chiefly by promiie, that in

cafe Philip gave not way unto it, hee would mar-

rie fome youngLdi//V,whereby to put him by theSttc*

cefsion oiArragm and Granada^ in cafe he fhould have

a Sonne. And laftly by reprcfenting unto him that

the Governement ofthe 'Burgundians^ till P h i l i p

were by continuance in S^ame made as Naturall of

S/)di/ze,would not bee indured by the Spaniards, But

in all thofe things (though wifely layed downe and

confidered) Ferdinando failedjBut that Pluto
was better to him, then Pallas.

In the fame Report alfb, the Amhafjadours beeing

meane men , and therefore the more free, did ftrike

upon a String which was fbmwhat dangerous. For

they declared plainelyythat the People ofSpaine^o)^

Tables and Commoms , were better afFe<5led unto the

part ofPhilip (fb hee brought his wife with him)

than
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than to FerdinandO; and exprcffed the reafon to

bee,becaule he had impoftd upon them minyTaxeSj

and Tallages
J
which was the Kings owne Cafe be-

tweene him and his Sonne.

There was alio in thisReport aDeclaration ofan

Overture o^Marriage^ which A m a s o n ^tSecreta-

rie oFFerdinando had made unto thc^mhajjadmrs

in great lecTCt^between Charles Trhue ofCaJlile

and Marie the Kings fccond Daughter - aflu-

ring the King, that the Treatie of Marriage then on
foot, for the (aid Trince and the Daughter ofFrance

would breake, and that fhee the faid Daughter of

France fhould be married to Angolesme, that

was the Heire apparant ofFrance.

There was a touch alfo ofa fpcech. of Marriage

betvveene Ferdinando and Madame de F o i s_,a

Ladie ofthc'Bloud ofFrance^which afterwards indeed

fucceeded.But this was reported as learned in FratKe,

and filenced in Spaine,

The King by the retume ofthis Amhafjage, which
gave great light unto his Jjfaires, was well inftru-

ded,and prepared how to carrie himfelfc betw^ecnc

Ferdinando King ofArragon,zr\6i Philip his

Sonm-in^law ^ King of (^j/^t/r^refolving with himlelfc,

to doe all that in him lay to keepe them at one with-

in themfelves
j
But howfbever that fucceeded, by a

moderate Carriage and bearing the Perfon of a

Comnvm'friend, to lofe neither of their FriendChips
j

but yet to runne a Qourfe more entire with the King

ofArragm^hwt more laboured and ofjiciou! with the

Kin^oi Caflile. But he was much taken with the

Overture of Marriage with his DaughterM a r i e
j

Both bccaule it was the greateft Marriage ofChrijleno

dome, and for that it tookc hold ofboth Allies,

But to corroborate his Alliance .with Philip,
the Windes gave him an Enter-view. For P h i l i p

choo-
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cboofing the Winter==Seafonj the better to furprife the

King of Jrragon, (et forth with a great Navie out

of Fielders for Spaine in the Monech of Januane^

the one and Twentieth yeare of the Kings Raigne.

But himlelfe was iiirprifed with a crudlTempefi^

that fcattered his Ships upon the feverall Coafts of

England. An4 the Ship wherein the i(/>g and Q^ene

were (with two other fmall 'Bark.es onely) torne,

and in great perill to cfcape the Furie ofthe weather,

thruftinto Waymuth. King Philip himfclfe, ha-

ving not beene ufed(as it Icemes) to Sea, all wearied

and extreame ficke, would needs land to refrefli his

Spirits, though it was againftthe Opinion of his

Couucellj doubting it might breed Delayj his Occafi-

ons recruiting Celentie.

The Rumour of the Arrivall ofa puiflant l^ayie

upon the Coaft, made theCountrie Arme. And Sir

ThomasTrenchaeO) withForces luddenly railed,

not knowing what the matter might bee, came to

Waymouth.Whiite imderftanding the Accident,he did

inallHumbleneflcand Humanitie invite the/i^m^

and _^eem to his Houle j
and forthwith difpatched

Tojis to the Court. Soone after came SirJoHN Ca-
R o E likewile, with a great troupe ofMen well ar-

med ; ufing the hkc HumbleneiTe and Rerpe<5t to-

wijrds the King, when he knew the Cafe. King

Philip doubting that they, being but SubjeBs^ durft

not let him pafle away againe, without the Kings

Notice and Leave, yeelded to their Entreaties,to ftay

till they heard from the Court. The Kingaflbone

as he heard the NeTt^es^ commanded prefently the

Earlt ni Jrundell, to goe to vifitc the King of

Cij/?ifc, and let him underftand
5
That as he was

verie forrie for bis Mifliap, fo he was glad that hee

hadefaped the Danger ofthe Seas, and likeWiie of

the Occalion himlelfe had to doe him Honour,- and
-:> ) dcfiring
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defiring him, to chink, himlelfe as in his own Land-

and thac chcKing made all hafte polsible to come 6c

imbrace him. The Etrle came to him in great M^o-.

nificence,with a brave Trotfe ofthree hundredHor/e-

and (for more State) came by Torch^Light. After

hee had done the Kings MefTage, King Philip
feeincz how the world went,the fooner to get awav
went upon Ipeed to the Kingat IFif«c//ore^ and his

Queene followed by eafie journeys. The two Kings

at their meeting ufed all the Carcjfcs^ and loving De-

monftracions, that were polsible. And the King of

Qiflik faid prclendy to the King
^

I7;^f hee ^^}as m-ii>

piinljl)cd
, for that hee iVotdd not come Tfitlm his "Walled

Townc ofC3\ice , Ti^hen they met lajl. But the King an=

fwered, Tl)at I Vails ami Seas fDere nothimJl^here Hi:arts

"i^ere open ^
and that hee "Jbdi- here no other'Wife , hut to bee

Jcr^fcd. After a day or two 's refrefhing, the Kings

encred into Ipeech of renewing the Treatie The
King faying, That though KingP h i l i p s Perfon

were the lame, )et his Fortunes and State were railed.

In which Caie a Renovation of Treatie was uled a-

vnono({TrincesB\.K while thefe things were in hand-

ling, the King choofing a fit time , and drawing the

King o^QiJltle into a Roome^where they tw^o onely

w^ere private , and laying his hand civilly upon his

arme_, and changing his Countenance a little from a

Countenance of hitertainment, laid to him • Sir you

have bee?-iefived upon my Coajl^ I hopeyou 'Will not fujfer

mee to "Wracke upon yours. The B^77g of Cajlde asked

him, Jl'hathe meant by thatjpeech ? I meane it (faith the

King ) by thatfame Hare^hraine ivilde Fello'Wj myfuhjeEly

the harle of SufFolke, "who is protcHed inyour Countrie

and begins to play the Foole , "When all others are "ivearieof

it. The l<{ing of Cajlde anfwered
^
Ihad thoiight i^ir)

your Felicitie had beene aboVe thofe thoughts. 'But ifit

troubleyou, 1 Tbi// banijh him. The King replied
5 TI)ofe

Hornets
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Hornets )>fre bcji in their NcJ}s^ and ^irfl then T);hen they

did Hie abroad, that his dejire yi^as^ to ha'Ve him dell^fered to

him. The King of (^afiile herewith a little confuled,

and in a ftudie, faid
5
That can Imt dot- '^ith my honour^ I

and lejfe Ibithyours
5
for you ti^ili be thotight to haVe ujcd ;

mee as a ^rifoner. The King preiently faid ; Then

the matter is at an end. For I^ill take that dijjyomar u^on

mee, andfoeymr honour isfaVed, The King of(^a(hle,',

who had the King in great Ellimation,and belides
'

remembred where he was, and knew not what

ufe he might have of the Kings Amitie, for that

himfelfe was new in his Eftate of S/>.««e, and unfet-

led, both with his Father-in-Latifj and with his (peo>

|?/^,compofing his Countenance, raid-5ir,jo« give

1 Law tomee-^but fo "^illl toyou. Ton Jhall have him, but

{uponyour honour)youJJ?all not take his life. The King

embracing him, (aid
5
Jgreed. Saith the King ofG=

flile,l>icitherpallit difltkeyou,if Ifetid to himmfucha]

fafhion, as hee may partly come tvith his otmcgpod ivill. The

King faid; It ti^as "^ell thought of and if it pleajed hmi,

hee "^otdd joyne "ivith Imt, infending to the Earle a Mef
fage to that purpofe. They both lent feverally, and

meane while they continued Teafing and Tafames,

The King being (on his part) wilhng to have the

Eir/efure before the King of C^yZi/e went -and the

Kingof Cd^i/c being as willing tolcemetobeein-

forced.The King alfo with many wife and excellent

Perfwaiions, did advife the King oiCaflde, to bee

ruled by the Co««ce// ofhis Father-in-Law Fe rdi-
NANDO-d'Pmce fo prudent, fo experienced

J
fo for-

tunate. The King oiCaflile (who was in no veric
\

good rermes with his laidKjf/;er-w/=Z.rt«?)anlwered-
''

That if his Vathr-in-Law fpould fuffer him to goVerne

his IQngdomes, heeJlmuldgoVerne him.

There were immcdiatly Meffmgers lent from

bodi Kings to recall the Earle of Suffdke : Who
upon
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upon gentle wordcs u(cii to him was roonechar:»

mcd , and willing enough to returne ,• aflTured of

his Life ,
and hoping of his Libertic. Hee was

brought through Flanders to Calice ^ and thence

landed at Dover , and with fufficient Guard deli-

vered and received at the ToTt^er of Lomion. Meane
while King Henrie (to draw out the time )
continued his Feafiings and Efitertaimnents jZnd af-

ter hee had received the King of Caftde into the Fra*

ttmitie of the Garter , and for a '^(eciprocaU had his

Sonne the Trince admitted to the Order of the

Goldeii'fleecc , hee accompanied ^>g Philip
and his Q^ene to the QtieofLondon • where they

were entertayned with the greatcft Mapiijicence and

Triumph , that could bee upon no greater warning.

And as foone as the Eat'le of Suffolke had beene

conveyed to the Tower ( which was the ferious part)

the Jo//im had an end, and the Kings tooke leave.

Neverthelefle during their beeing here, they iti

Subftance concluded that Treatie , which the Fle-

mings terme htercurfus mains , and beares Date at

Wind/ore • for that thereibee fome things in it , mote
to the Advantage ofthe Btgli/h, than of them j efpe^

cially , for thaz^c Free'fJJmg of the Dntch upon
the Coafts and Seas of England, granted in the

Treatie of Undecimo ,
was' not by this Treatie con-'

firmed. ^ Artides that confirme former Trw*

ties beeing precifely and warily limited and con-

firmed to matter ofGwwwrc^onely, and not other-

wile.

It was obferved , that the great Tempeft whieh

drave Philip into England^ blew dowrie the

Gdden Eagle , from the Spire of P a u l e s , and irt

the fall it fell upon a Signe of the (Bktcke Ea-

gle J
which was in P a u l e s Church^Yard , in the

Gg place!
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place where the Schook-'Houfe now ftandcth_,

and battered it , and brake it downe. Which was

a ftrangeyZoo/7i«^ of a Hawh upon a Fo'iy^le. This

the People interpreted to bee an Omhioas ^rogmjlkh

upon the Impcmll Houfe , which was ( by Inter*

pretatmnKo) fulfilled upon p h i l i p the Em-

perours Sonne , not onely in the Prcfent Difafter

ofthe Tmpejl , but in that that followed. For

Philip arriving into Spaine , and attaining

the Poflefsion of the Kjngdome of C^yZi/e with-

out refiftance ,
( infomuch as Ferdinand o,

who had fpoke fo great before , was with diffi-

cultie admitted to the (peech of his Sonne-iruLaw )

fickned fbone after , and deceafed. Yec after

liich time as there was an Obfer^ation by the

wifeftofthat Court , That ifhee had lived , his

'Father would have gained upon him in that Ibrt

,

as hee would have governed his Comcells , and

Defies , ifnothis /^ffcBiom. By xh'is i\[ Spaine

returned into the power ofF erdinando
in ftate a^ it was before ;

the rather , in regard

ofthe infirmitie ofJ o a n his Daughter , who
loving her Husband ( by whom ilice had many
Children) dcarely well , and no lefle beloved of

him (howibever her Father , to make Philip
ill beloved of the People of Spaine

,
gave out

that Philip ufed her not w^ell ) was una-

ble in ftrength of minde to beare the Griefe of

hisDecea(e, and fell diftraded of her Wits. Of
which Maladie her Father was thought noe wayes

to endcvour the (jure , the better to hold his

^egall foMr in Caflile. So that as the Felicitk

of C H A R L E s the Eighth was faid to bee a

Dreame • Co the Jdverfitie of Ferdinando was
faid likewife to bee a Vreame^ it pafled over fo Coon.

About
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About this time the King was delirous to

brins; into the Houfe of L a n c a s t e r Cc-

lejliall Hofiotir , and became Suitor to 'Pope J u-

L 1 u s , to CononizeKing H e n R i e the

Sixt for a Saint • the rather , in rclpect of that his

famous Tredi^im of the Kings owne Affumption

to the Qrowne. Julius referred the matter ( as

the manner is) to certaine Qtrd'malls , to take the ve*

rilicationofhisHo/)i^^5 and Miracles, But it died

under the Reference. Thegenerall Opinion was,

that Tope Julius was too deare, and that the

King would not come to his ^ates. But it is

more probable, That that 'Po/jf (who was extreme-

ly jealous of the Dignitie of the Sea of <^me , and
of the Jfis thereof) knowing that KingHenry
the Sixt was reputed in the World abroad but

for a Simple Man , was aflfraid it would but di-

iTiinifh the Eftimation ofthat kinde of Honour , if

there were not a diftanee kept between Innocents and
Samts.

The fame yeare likewile there proceeded a Treatie

o^Marriage betweene the King and the Ladte Mar-
GARET Duchejfe Dowager ofSdVq>',onely Daughter

to Maximilian, and Sifter to the King ofG-
jlilc

;
a Ladie wife, and of great good Fame. This

Matter had beene in Ipeech between the two Kings

at their meeting, but was (bone after refumed • and

therein was imployed for his firft piece the Kings

then Chaplainej and after the great Trelate Thomas
WoLSEY. It was in the end concluded, with great &
ample Conditions for the King, but with promift I

De Future only.It may be the King was the rather in-

duced unto it, for that he heard more & more ofthe

Marriage to goe on betweene his great Friend and Jh
/;e F E R D 1 N A N D o of Jrragon , and Madame de

Fois, whereby that Kingbcganne to pcece with the

Gg 2 French
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French K^ng, from whom hee had beene alwayes be-

fore levered. So fatall a thing it is, for the greateft and

ftraiteft Amities ofKings, at one time or other to

have a Httle ofthe Whede, Nay there is a further Tra>

dition (in Spaine^ though not with us) That the King

o^Arrcigon^ after hee knew that the Marriage between

C H A R L E s , the young frhice o^Cafiik, and M a-

R I E the Kings fecond Daughter went roundly on

(which though it was firft moved by the King of

Jrragon, yet it was afterwards wholly advanced and

brought to perfection by Maximilian , and the

Friends on that fide) entred into jealoufie, that the

King did a(pire to the Government o'tCaJlllia^ as Ad-

minljirator during the Minoritie of his Sonnem-Law
;

as ifthere fhouldhave beene a Competition ofTJpree

for that Government • Ferdinand o. Grand"

father on the Mothers fide
5
M a x 1 m i l 1 a n

Grandfather on the Fathers fide
5
and King H e n-

R I E , FatherAn'Law to the young Prince. Certaine

ly , it is not unlike , but the Kings Government

( carrying the young Wmce with him) would have

beene perhaps more welcome to theSp^mWy, than

that of. the other Tivo. For the Nobilitie ofQa^^

jlilia , that (o lately put out the King ^rragon , in

favour ofKing Philip, and had difcovercd

themfelves fo farre , could not bee but in a fecret

Diftruft and Diftafte of that King . And as for

Maximilian, upon Twentie reipeds hee could

not have beene the Man. But this purpole of the

Kings feeraeth to mee ( confidering the Kings fafe

CourfeS;, never found to bee enterprizing or ad-

venturous) not greatly probable, except hee fhould

have had a Defire to breathe warmer, becaufe

hee had ill Lungs. This Marriage withM a r g Ao

RET was protradled from time to time , in refped

ofthe Infirmitie ofthe King, who nowm the two
and
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andTwenciechofhis Reigne beganne to bee trou-

bled with the Goute. But the DeHuxion taking alio

into his Brell, wafted his Lungsj fo that thrice in a

Yeare ( in a kinde ofReturne, and Specially in the

Spring,) hee had great Fitts and Labours of the

Tt/skke. Neverthelefle hee continued to intend

BufineiTc with as great diHgence, as before in his

Health. Yet lb,as upon this warning, hee did hke«

wife now^ more (erioufly thinke of the World to

come , and of making himlelfe a Saint , a(well as

King H E N R I E the Sixth, by Treafure better im-

ployed J
than to bee given to Tope Julius. For

this Yeare hee gave greater Jlma than accuftomed,

and difcharged all Trifoncrs about the Cttle , that

lay for Fees or T)ebts, under fortie fhiUings. Hee

did alio make hafte with ReUgious Foundations • and

in the Yeare following ( which was the Three and

Twentieth ) finifhed that of the Savoy. And hea»

ring alfo of the bitter Cryes 6f his Teo^k againft the

0^/j;T/5/o/z;ofDudley, and E m p s o n, and

their Complices
5
partly by Devout Perfbns about

him , and partly by publique Sermons (the Preachers

doing their Dutie therein ) Hee was touched with

great Remorfe for the fame. Neverchelefle , Emp-
soN and Dudley, though they could not but heare

ofthefe Scruples in the Kings Confciencc; yet as if

the Kings Souk and his Money were in (everall Of-

fices J
that the One was not to intermeddle with

the Other , went on with as great rage as ever.

For the fame Three and Twentieth Yeare was there

a fliarpe Profecution againfl Sir VV i l l i a m
Cap el now the fecond time ^ and this was for

Matters of Mif-government in his Maiordtie. The
great Matter beeing , that in fome Payments hee

had taken knowledge of Falfe Moneys , and did

_- not

Z29
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not his diligence to examine , and beate it out

,

who were the Offendours. For this and fome o-

thcr things layed to his Charge ,
hee was condem-

ned to pay Two Thoufand Pounds • and beeing a

Man of ftomackc , and hardened by his former

Troubles , refuted to pay a Mtte • and bee hke ufed

fome untoward Speeches of the Proceedings, for

which hee was lent to the Tower , and there re-

mained till the Kings Death. K n e sw o r t h

likewile, that had beene lately Maior of London,

and both his Sherijfes , were , for Abu(es in theit

Offices
,
queftioned , and imprifoned , and deli^

vered, upon one Thouland foure hundred pounds

payed. H A w I s, an alderman of London, Was

put in Trouble , and died with Thought and

Anguifh, before his Bufinefle came to an end. Sir

Lawtrence AiLMER, who had likewiie

beene Vfam of London^ and his two SheriffeSj were

put to the Fine of one Thoufand Pounds. And

Sir Lawrence, for refiifing to make pay*

ment, was committed to Prifon, where hee

ftayedtill Empson himfelfewas committed in his

place.

It is no marvailc (ifthe Faults were Co lijiht, and

the (^tes fo heavy) that the Kings Trcafure of(lore,

that hee left at his death, moftofit in fecret places,

under his owne key aud keeping, at <^chnmd^z-

mounted (as by Tradition it is reported to have

done) unto the Summe of ncare Eighteen hundred

thoufand pounds Sterling ; a huge MalTe ofM>«fy,

even for thele times.

The laft JEl of Statt that concluded this Kings

Temporall Fclicitie, was the Conclufion ofa Gloe

rious Match betweene his Daughter Marie ,and

Charles Prince of Cajlikj afterwards the

t. great
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great EMipcrourj both beeing of tender yeares

which Treatie was perfected by 'Bijh^ F o x e ,

and other his Corntnijsioners at Qiltce ^ theyeare be-

fore the Kings Death. In which Alliance, it ieemeth

heehimlelte tooke fo high Contentment_, as in a

Letter which hce wrote thereupon to the Qtieo^

Loudon ( Commanding all pofsible demonftracions

of joy to bee made for the fame) hee expreffeth

himlelfe, as if hee thought hee had built a [fV/ of

Brajfe about his Kingdome. When hce had for his

Sowies'tii-Law a /(/>g of Scotlatid^ and a Trince of

Cajlile and 'Bur^mdie. So as now there was nothing

to bee added to this great Kings Fclicitie, beeing

at the top of all worldly 'Blijp,{m regard ofthe high

Marriages ofhis Children^his great 'l^mowi? through-

out Europe, and his (carce credible (^ches^ and the

perpetuall Conjlanae, of his profperous SuccefTes

)

but an opportune Deatlj^ to withdraw him from a.

ny future blowe o^Fortune. Which certainly (in re=

gard ofthe great Hatred of his People and the Title

ofhis Somie , being then come to EigHteene yeares

ofage , and beeing a bold Prince , and liberall_, and

that gained upon the T^eople by his very Af^eEl and

Trefence) had not beene impofsible to have come up-

on him.

To crowne aKb the bft yeare ofhis Reignc,

as well as his firft, hee did an AH of ^iet'te, rare, and

worthy to bee taken into Imitation. For hee granted

forth a GeneraUTardon, as expci^ling a (econd (oronatU

on in a better Kingdome. Hee did alfo declare in his

Wtll^ that his mindc was, that '^ejlkution fhould bee

made ofthofe Swnnm, which had beene unjuftly ta-

ken by his Officers.

And thus this Salomon of Bighnd ( for

S A L o M o N alio was too heavie upon his 'Pfo//<?

in
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in Exa^ions ) having lived two and fifcie yeires ?

and thereof Reigned three and twentie yeares, and

eight moneths , bceing in perfe<5l Memorie , and in

a inoft Blefled Minde, in a great Calme ofa Coiifwtmg

Skknejfe parted to a better World, the two and
twentieth o't April!, 1508. at his Palace

of%-/7WJo>ii, which himfelfe

had built

1
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THu )^m^Qtofpeaf^ ofhim in fearmes

equall to his T>eferying } ivas one ofthe

heft:fort of Wonders ^. aWonder for

VVifemen, Hee hadfarts Qboth in his

V^ertues, and his Fortune ) notfo fitfor a

Common-place, ^j/cr Obfervation. Cer^

tainly hee vpos Religious, both in his Affe-

d:ion, 4«f/Obfervance, "But as hee couldfee

clear {for thofe times)through Superftition^/o

hee y^pouldhe blinded (noii? andthen") by Hu^
w<aw£? Policie, He advancedChvLVch^mtn-

hee was tender in the ^rmledge ^Sandtua^
rks,though they brought him much mifchiefe.

He built (^endoKnedmmy Religious Foun^
^movis, be(ides his Memorable Hofpitall

ofthe Savoy^/^ndyct vpas hee agreat Almes-

giver in fecret ; i^hich fhevned^ that his

VVorkes in publique voere dedicated ra*

thertoGous Glorie, than his o'wn , Hee

profeffed ahtaies to loye and feek^ Peace •

and ityt^as his ufuall Preface in his Trea-

ties 5
That when Christ came

into the WorldfPeace was fung- and when
Hee went out of the World, Teace was

bequeathed. tJnd this Vertue could not

proceedeoutofFc^re, orSoftnefle- for hee

vpas Valiant and Ac5tive, and therefore (rtoe

doubt) iti»as ^r«^^ChriftianWMoralL
Yet hee l^ne^ the i»ay to Peace^n'^J not tofeem

Hh to

^^

I
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to hee de/irous to alpoyde VVarres, There-

\fore'muldhee make Offers, and Fames of

VVarres, till hee hadmended the Conditio

onso/FtsiceJt was alfo much, that one that

rpasfogreataLoyerof Peace, Jhouldbe fo

happie in VVarre. For his Armes (^ either

//I Foreine or CivillVVarres) inhere never

In^onunsLtQ -^neither did hee ^woii? yahata^

Difafter meant. TheVVarre ofhis Com-
ming in, and the Rebellions of the Earle of

Lincolne,^W the Lord Avvdley Xiiere

ended by Vic5lory.7i^^ VVarres o/France

^«^Scotland, by FeacQsJoughtat his hands.

That of Brittaine, by accident of the Dukes

deaths 77»tf Infurredion (^^/i;^ Lord Lo-
ve l, and that 0/ P e r k i n at Exceftcr,

andin Kent, by fight of the Rebels, before

they came to Blovves. So that hts Fortune of

Armes i^asflili In violate. The ratherfure,

for that in the quenching ofthe Commoti-
ons ofhis Subjects, hee ever went in Perfon.

Sometimes re/erving kimjelfe to bacl^ andfe-

condhis Lievtenanrs, bnteverin Adlion*

andyet that v^as not meerely Forwardnefle ,

butpartly Diftruft ofothers-

He did much maintaine and countenance

his Lsiwcs^ Which Qneyertheieffe') vi>asnoe

Impediment ^0 him to vporKi-htsVVillFor it

rposfo handled^that neither Prerogativ e, nor

Pro.
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Profit imz^ to Diminution, ^ndjet as

hee 'Wouldfomctimcsftraine up his I awes to

hisFrcYo^ativc, /oyvottU hcealio let c/oirne

his Prerogative to his Parliament, For

Minte,W VVarres, WMarfliall Di*
fcipline, (things of abfolute l^on>er^ hee

Tffoul'J ucverthelcjfe bring to Parliament- Ju-

^icQiiVanvelladminiftred in his time
^ fa've

where the ^ng "was Parcie ; Save aljo, that

the Counc:;lUTable intermedled too much

VDith Meum ^WTuiim. For it xvasa^

yery Court of Juftice duringhis time , e/pe^

daily i?i^^ the Beginning, ^But in that part

both o/Juilice and Policie, itvhich is the T>14^

rable Tart, andcut (as it were) in ^rajje or

^Xdarble (which is The making of good
Lawes 3 hcc did excell^ zAnd with his

Jiiftice, hee was alfo a Mercifull Prince,

As in whofe time,there Were but three ofthe

Nobihde that fuffered-^the Earle o/VVar-
wickC) the Lord Chamberlaine, and the

U)rd A vv D L E y. Though the firfl two

were inUcadof Mumbsrs,//? the T>illii<^ and

Obloqnie ofthe People, 'But there were neyer

/5|;ri'(^; Rebellions, expiated withfo little

Bloni drawne by the handof fuflice, as the

nvoRebellions ^/Slack-heath ^^Excefter.

As for the Seventy ufed upon thofe which

tipere td^inK.tVitJit was hut upon aScum of
Hhi Teo^

2^5
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Weople. His Pardons indent eyer both before^

andafter his Sword. 2«^ then hee had

mtball aflrange ^Weo^^Interchanging of

large andinexpeSed Pardons , Vaith feyere

Executions. Which (* his Wifedome con-

/idered) couldnot bee imputed to any Ineon

-

ftancie, or Inequalities but either to fame

Rcafon i»hich \»eedo not noii> /^o», or to a^

Principle he hadfet unto himfelfey That hee

would vary, and try both wayes in turne.

^ut the lejfe Bloud he drevp,the more he tool^

o/Treafure, And (as fome confirtted it) hee

Vpos the morejfaring in theOnc,thathe might

beethemoreprefsinginthe Other j- for both

'wouldhatfebeene intolerable^ Of Nature

a£uredly hee coveted to accumulate Treafure,

and i^as a little Poore in admiring Rich-

es. The People (into tifhom there is infu'

Jed̂ for thepreferifation ofM onarchies,<« na-

turallDefire to dtfcharge theirPrinces,though

itbeemththeunjuji charge of their Coun-
cellours and Miniftcrs^ didimpute this Mn"

to Cardinall Morton, and Sir R e q i-

NOLD Bray. Who(asit after appeared)

^Councellonrs ofancient Authoritie mth

himy didjofecondhis Humours,^/ neyerthe-

lejje they did temper them. WhereasE m p-

s o N , andXy u d l e y thatfollo'^edy being

Terfons that W«(?Reputation T»ithhim(0'

ther^
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thenvife tbarLjby the feryile folloveing of his

!

^B^nt)didnotgheVifay oneIy(ai thefirfldtd')
;

butIhape himv^ay to thofe Extremities, /crj

n^hich himfelfe ivas touchedmth remorfe at his >

Death and xphich his SucceiTour renounced^]

andfought topurge. This Excefle ofhis ^ had

at that time many GlofTes and Interpretati-

ons. Some thought the cofitir/ua/ZKehellions

Vfheremtb he hadbeene Hfexed, hadmade him

grow to hate his People. Some thought it was

done tofull downe their Stomackes, and to

i^-ep them Lnp* Some, for that hee ivou^d leave

his Son a Golden-flcrece, SomefufpeBed hee

hadfome high Defigne ufon Foreine parts.

^ut thofeperhaps /Jjallcome nearefl the truth,

that fetch not their reafons [ofar ojfjbut rather

impute it to Nature, Age, Peace, and a

Minde fixed uponnoe other Ambition or

Turfuit. Whereunto J/houldadde, that hali^e^

ing every day Occafton to tak^ notice of the

Necefsicies and Shifts for Money of other

grf4^Princes abroad,it didthe better{byCbm^

pari/on) fet offto him the Felicitj offull Go-
fers. As to his expending o/Treafure he neyer

(pared Charge which /?«Affaires reqmred-^((^

in his Buildings was Magnificent, but his

Rewards were yery Itmited^ So that his Li-

hcraXky was rather upon his own Scate and

Memory^than upon the Deferts of others.

Hee
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Heevi>(isofanY{\^-\}AmAQ, and loved

hisomie Will, and his oime Waj- as

One that relpered htm/elfe^andi^ould Reigne

indeed. Hadhee beene a Private-man, hee

rpouldhayfe beene termed Proud. "But in a

m/e Prince, it was but {eeping o/Diftance,

which indeed hee did towards ali-^ notadmits

ting anjneare or fall Approach^, neither to

his Power or to his Secrets, For he wasgo^

yernedbji none. His Queene notmthjtand^

ing/hee hadpre/entedhtm with diners ChiU
dren, and with a Crowne aifo, (though

hee wouldmt acknowledge it ) could doe no^

thing with him^ His Mother he reverenced

much, heard little^ por any Perfon agree"

able to him for Spcmic(luch as was H a s t^

I N G s to KjngEdward the fourth, or

Charles Brandon after to Ejr^g

H E N R I E the Sight) hee had none : Ex-

cept Wee fhould accountfor fuch T^erfons ,

F o X E , and Bra ^,andE m p s o n, be-

caufe they were fo much vpith him^ "But it was

but as the^ Inftrument^ much with the^

VVorke-man- Hee hadnothing in him of

Ysdn-glory,butjet^pt State and Majefly

to the height ^ Being/enfible, That Majefly

ma^eth the Teople bow^but Vain-glorj bow-

ethtothem^

To his Confederates abroadbe was Cori-

ftant
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ftanc and Jull, but not Open, 'But rather

fuch ivas his IvKpinQ.O'/uch /;«Clofene{re,

as they Jlood m the Light ton^ards him

,

and hecflood in-> the Darke to them. Jet

mthout Strange neffe, butwithafemblance

of mutuall Communication o/" affaires.

lAifor little Envies or Emulations ufon

Foreine Princes Q Vohichare frequent mth
many IQngs ) heehad never any • but "went

/ubjlanitally to his otpne BufinelTe. Certaine

it is, thai, though his Reputation wasgreat

at home, yet it wasgreater abroad^ For Fo^
reiners that could notfee the l^ajfages of Af-
faires, hut made their judgements upon the

Iffues of them, noted that hee was eyer in

Strife, and ever a Loft- It grew alfo fronts

the Aires, which the Princes and States a^

broad received from their AmbafTadours

<iW Agents here-^ which were attending the

Court ingreat number. Whorn^ hee did not

onely content with Courtefie, Reward, tf«^

i^rivateneffe ; but ( uponfuch Conferences

aspa/fedwith them) put them in Admirati-

on, toflnde his Univerfall Infigbt into the

^Jfaires ofthelVorld^ Which though hee

did luck^ chiefelyfrom them/ehes • yet that

which hee hadgatheredfrom them all^ feemed

Admirable to e^ery one: So that they did write

eoer to thetr Superiours in high tearms^con^

. J cerning
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cerning h'ts VViiedomc andAn of Knit,

5\(ay;»hen they ypere returned^they did com-

monly ma'mtaine Intelligence mth him. Such

a Dexteritle hee hadto impropriate to him^

jelfe all Foreine Inftruments.

HeeVfascarefull and Itberall to abtaine

good Intelligence from allparts abroad.

Wherein heedidnotonely ufehis Intereft/V?

the Leigers hercy and his Penfianers

rphich hee had both in the Court ofR.ome,

and other the Courts 0/ Chriftendome •

but the Induftrie and Vigilancie of his

OM>ne AmbafTadours in Foreine parts. For

which purpofe , his Inftrudlions Kpere e^

yer Exireame, Curious, and Articu-

late ; and in them more Articles touching In^

quifition , than touching Negotiation . %e^

quiringltl^emfe from his Ambaffadours^/i

An{\vc\\in particular diftihEi Articles, re^

fpeBiyely to his Queftions.

aAsfor hiijecret Spialls,'n7^/c^ he didim-

ploy both athomeandabroad^by them to dijco^

veT'Vehat^xd^ixQ.ts and Confpiracies \ioere

againjl him^furely his Cafe required it : Hee

hadfuchM.o\esperpetuallyri>or/l{ingO*ca/iing

to underminehim, !JS^ither can it bee repre^

hended, For // Spialls be lafpfullagainJilaVf^

fullEnemies, much more againjlConfpira-

tors, ^«^ Traitors, ^uttn deedtogOe them

Cre-
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Credence by Oathes or Curfes, that

cannot bee well maintained/
-^

For thofe

are too holy Veftments for a^ Difguife,

Yet Jurely there nas this further Good
in his employing of thefe Flies and Fa-

miliars ; ^hat as the ufe of them TPas

caufe that many Confpiracies werereyea^

led,Jo the Fame and Sufpition of them l^ept

(no doubt) many Confpiraciesyrow being

attempted.

Towards his Queene hee vp4s nothing

V.-^onous^norJcarce 1 ndulgent • butCom-
paniable, ^wr/Refpecflive, andwithout Jea.
loufie. Towards hu Children hee wasfuUof

Paternall Affecflion, CarefuUoftheir Edu-

c^tion^afpiring to ^^^VHighAdvancement,
regular to fee that theyJhouldnot want ofany

due Honour ^w^Refpect, but not great"

ly willing to cajl any Popular Luftre upon-*

themo

To his Councell hee didreferre much,

andfate oft in Terfon-^ Rowing it to bee the

Way to afsijl his Power , and informe his

Judgement. InwhichrefpeB alfo hee was

fairelypatient ofLibertie, both o/Advice,

and of Vote, till himfelfe were declared^ Hee

k^pt afirait hand on his Nobilitie, and chofe

\
rather toadyanceCAtv^y-mtn(^l^2iwy^Ts,

which were mofe Obfequious to himfut had

li leffe

24.1
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lefje Intereft/w^/;e People. v:>hich madefor

his Abfolateneffe , Ifut not for his Safetie,

Info much as (^lamperfvpaded^ it was one

ofthe Caufes ofhis troublcfome Reigne : for

that his Nobles , though they latere Loy>
all and Obedient , jet didnot Co-ope-

rate mth him , but let every man goe his

ovpue JVay^ Hee i»as notafraid ofan Able

Man, as Lewis theEliventh vpas^ 'But

contrariwtfe , hee wasferyed by ihe Ab\c(\

Men that were to be found
-^
mthout which

his <tAffaires could not halpeproffered as they

did. For VVarre , Bedford, Ox-
ford, Surrey, Dawbeney,
Brooke, Poynings, For other

Affaires, Morton, Foxe, Bray,
the Trior of Lantbonj , VVarham,
Ur 5 WIC KEjHllS S E YjFrOWI CKE
and others, J\(jither did hee care how

Cunning they were , that hee did tmploy •

For hee thought himfelfeto halpe the Malter-

Rcacb, Andas he chofe wellfo he heldthem

up well. For it is aftrange thing , that though

he were a Darke Prince,cj7* infinitely Sufpi-

cious,^W hisT^mes fuUofSecret Confpi-

racies and Troubles -^yetin Twentiefoure

yeares Reigne, hee neyerput downe , or dif

compq/edCounCcWor^or neare Scrvant/aye

onely Stanley, the Lord Chamberlaine.

(t/fs
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(L/^j/or /foDifpofidon of his 8ubjedts in

(general! towards him, itjloodthm with him-

That ofthe Three Affedlions, which natu^

rally tje the hearts ofthe Sub] c efts to their So-

vcraigncs^ Love, Feare, 4w^ Reverence

'

he had the laft /'// height^the fecond in good

meafure, andfo little ofthe firfl:, as he was be>

holding to the other Tvvo»

.

Idee was a Prince^Sad^Serious^andfull

ofThou^hts, andfecret Obrervacions,4«^

fullof Notes and Memorialls of his owne

hand,e/peciallj touching Perfons.//j whom to

Employ, whom to %efward, whom to Snquire

ofyWhom to beware of,what were the Depen-
dencieSj'tt'A^/ were the Fadtions,^i«^ the like-^

keeping (as it were) a Joarnall of bis

Thoughts, There is to this day a merrie

Tale '^That his Monkej (feton as it was

thought hj one ofhis Chamber) tore his Trin^

cipall Note-booke alltofieces , when by

chance it layforth.Whereat theCourt(which

lilted not thojeTenlive Accompts^ WasaU

mof tichfedwithfport.
He was indeedfullofApprehcnCions and

Sufpitions. ^ut as he did ea/ily taJ^ them, fo
he dideafjly cheeky them , and mafler them

:

whereby they were not dangerous^ but troubled

himfelfe more than-i others. It is true, his

Thoughts were[o many^as they couldnot well

li z alwayes
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ahayesfland together '^ but that 'which did

goodone "way, did hurt another^ !]\(jither

did hee atfome times Vpaigh them aright in

theirproportions^ Certaineiy^ thatRumour
which did him Jo much mi/chiefe(Thsitthe

T)u^ o^Yor^e (hould be faved, and alfve^

wasQatthefrJl) ofhisownenourifhing-^ be^

caufe hee would halpe more %eafon not to

raignein the Right of his VVife, Hee
was Affable, and both Well and Faire-

fpoken, and would ufeftrange Sweetneffe

and Blandidiments ofWords, where hee

defired to effeB or per/wade any thing that hee

tool{e to heart. He was rdtherStu^xous then

Learned • readingmoH Bookes that were of
any worth, in the French-tongoe. Jet heun^

derjlood the Latine, as appeareth in^j that

Cardinall HadriaNj^/j^ o^forx, who could

very wellhayewrittenFrenchydidu/eto write

to him in Latine,

For his Pleafaces, there is no ^ewes of

them^ Jndjet by his Inftrudtions ^o M a r-

SIN ^WStile, touchingthe Queen ©/^Na-

ples, itjeemeth he could Interrogate welltou^

ching Beautie, Hee did by PJeafures, as

great Princes doe 4)'Banquets,cow^ andlooh^

a little upon them, and turne away. For ne^per

Prince was more whollyghen to ^/j-Affaires,

nor in them more of himfelfe. InJo much, as

tn
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in Triumphs o/^Julb, WTourneycs^^W
BalIes,<//7^MarqiiesCw'/^/c/^ th^ then called

Difguifes) he waf rather a Princely and
gentle S^t(^2Xor,thenfeemedmuch to be dcr

lighted, - vv;,

3\Cj) doubt, in him^ as in allmen (and
mo/l of allin Kings) his fortune ^nought upa

on his Natore, and his Nature upon his

Fortune. Hee attained to the Crowne, not

onely from aprivate Fortune, vphich might

indowhim mth Moderation- but alfofrom

theVonunt ofan Exiled lsAzn,Ti3fhich had

quicl^ied in him all Seedes (?/Obfervation

and I nduftrie- zJndhis Times being rather

Profperous, then Calme,hadraifed his

Confidence by Succeffe, but almofl marred

his Nature by Troubles, ^/jVVifedome,
by often evading from Perils, i»as turned

rather into a Dexteritie to deliver himfelfe

from Dangers, ivhen they preffed him^

than into a Providence to prevent and re^

move them afarreoff,iAndeven in Nature,

the Sight of his Mindett'^j" lik^fome Sights

ofEy^s ; rather Jlrong at hand, then to carry

a farre ojf^ For his Witt increafed upon the,

Occafion • andfo much the more^ iftheOc-
csi^KiViVpereJharpenedby Danger. ^gainCy

yphether it n^ere the/hortnefofhis ForeSght^l

orthefirengthofhis Will, or the da^eling

0/
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ofhis Sufpitfons , or n?ha£ it was • C^rtaine it

is^that the perpetuall Troubles 0/ his For-j

tunes C there being no more matter out of

Vohich theygrew ) couldnot ha^e beene mth^

outjbmegreat Defedts, and maine Errours

in his Nature, Cuftomes, and Proceed-

ings, which hee hadenough to doe to [alee and

helpCy with a^thoufand little Induftries and

Watches. B^tthofe doe befl appeare in the

Storie itfelfe. Yet ta^ him with all his De-

kOisJfalsA^nfhould compare him with the

Km^shis Concurrents , in France and

Spaine, hefhallfinde him more Politick than

Lewis the Twelfth o/FrancQ^ and more

Entire and Sincere than Ferdinand o tf/

Spaine, ^ut ifyoufJjallchangeLewi s the

TwelfthJot Lewis the Sleventh, wholty-

eda little before ^ then the Confortw more

perfeB. For thatL ewis the Sleioenth, Fe r-

D I NAND o^andHe n r -^^may bee efleemedfor

the Tres Magi ofKings ofthofe Ages. To
conclude, Ifthis King did no greater Mat-
ters, it was long of himfelfe • for what hee

minded, hee compaffed,

Hee was a Comely Perfonage, a little

ab&)pe^}i^ Stature, wellandflraight limmed^

butflender. His Countenance was Reve-

rend^^ a little lik^a Church-man ; Andas

it was not ftrange or darke, fo neither tras it

VVm-
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VVinning or Pleaiing , hut as the Face

ofone vpelldifpofed^ ^utit n^as to the T>if'

advantage ofthe Painter-yor it y^pos bejlwhen

heefpah.

HisWorth may heare a Tale or tm, that

mayput upon him fomeiOfhat that mayfeeme

Divine, fVhen the Ladie Margaret his

}AothtT had diyerfegreat Sutoxsfor Mar-
riage,/;^ dreamedone ^ight^ That one in

the likeneffe ofa Bi{liop,in Pontificall ha-

bit,did tender herEoMUND Earle ofRich-

mond ("the Kings Father) for her Hus-
band, d\(jither hadfhe eyer any Child hut

theKingy thoughJhee had three Husbands.

One day when King Henry the Sixth(rii>hofe

Innocencie^^ii;^ him Holinefs) Jvas n^a/hing

his hands at agreat Fea.(k,andca/i his Eye «-

pon King He NR Y, then ayoung Youth, hee

faid'^ This is the Lad, that (hall pofiTefTe

quietly that that we nowftrive for, ^ut
that that was truely Divine in him^was^that

hee had the Fortune ofa True Chriftian,^

well as ofa Great King,/>; living Exercifed,

^«^^/«g- Repentant, So as he had an happie

VVarrefare in both Conflicts, both ofSin^

andthe CroiTe.

Hee was borne at Pembrooke Caftle, I

and lyeth buried at VVefl:minfter,/«owec/^j

the StatelieB and T)aintiejl ^5\ionuments
\

of
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ofEurope^ both/or the Chappeli, andfor

the Scipulchre^ So that hee dveelleth more

richly Dead , iiLj the Monument of his

Tombe, than heedidAMytin^ichmonA^

orariyofhisPalsLCcs^ 1couldmjh he

did the likeJin this Monument
ofhisFame^

FINIS.
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